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Don't have to -Apologize
for your Tea

When your friends gather round the table, isn'tit
humiliating to, have to offer excuses bccause the tea doesn't
taste quite right-so hiard to get a kinid you like, and so on.

Nor is it m uch use to complain t'O the groccr, for the
trouble lies further back.1

Yct such cmbarrasment and apologies may be made for-
ever a thing of the past by simply seeing that you always get

Its rich, distinctive flavor and outstanding 'excellence
appeal wc and satisfy the rnost exactingr tastc.

Iest of ali, it is always exactly the same. If one packa ge
pleases you, thce next and each succeecling, one will please you'i
just the same.

Ini fact, if you made two cups frorn two différent packages
of Blue Ribbon Tea, you would not be able to distino-shàn
difference between one cup andi the other. b ay

Again, the Strength and "Body" of Blue Ribbon Tea
would make its use economnical even t a considerably higher
price tlian 40c. or 50c. a pound. ý

No matter what pour jYist experience in tea buyingy, you
owe it to Xourself,. your liarily and your l'-«,tiicls ;to oi\,e
Blue Rbboii lea a triai. Z

AIni,st any good groccr can supplv you.
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THE FATHER 0F HIS SON.
UrTVMBRR. 11W

'-' '

"Youve corne to see nie about Pat, haven't you ? l'ni glad of that.'

H- E litte school i
sense of humor so
keen that when

miale an imnport-1
ant announicemnent

- in regard to Pat1
O'Quinn's father,1
she was able to:

see the matter from bis point of view.1
She reali7ed that bis unfeiguned joy in
the tidings he bore w~as only the ex-
udation of a boys instinctive delight in1
a row, fot a mialicious pleasure in her
coming downfall. That anouncernent
was the following, delivered in a
breathless voice, the words,, because of
bis haste, slightly run together:

"Say, teacher, Pat 'Quinn's fathcr's
comin' up to school tlîis miornin' with
Pat. He's dead mad with you. Hie
says he's going to break your siats."

The littie school teacher stared.blank-
ly for a second down into Williams
irradiated face, and Williamn stared
with guileless glee back into bers. But
it was evident that under lier absorp-
tion, she -was thinking bhard.

"Ail rigbit, WVilliam," she said,' after
a long pause, "you may cleaîî ail ilhe
front blackboards and water tlie
Plants"

William set to work on the boards
with a zest that threatened to disiocate
ail the bones in bis body, and soon
covered everytbing in sight witb a fine
white chalk dust. The teacher, with
less ado, went about the work of ar-
ranging ber desk and getting out the
Materials for the day's lessons. It was
perceptible, bowever, that ber mind was
flot in what she was doing.

It wvas the first year of ber teaching.and ber lines had fallen in difficultl
places: in a congèsted Boston school.1
Tlhe district'was a poor one, the popu-
lation largely Irish Catholic. The otheri
tcacher, in the building were old.1
M\ost of them bad been teaching froni
periods ranging from twenty-flve to
tl;ýirtv-five years. They bad become the
nmrýchines that sncb a routine, and1
y air s of it, is bound to make of thei
Mnwt ambitious mentalities. They had
lý*-IMe sympathy witb ber youth, and even
1(- N-ith the new ideas of teaching
ni dKcipline that she wvas gradually
r rodiuci gninto ber work. She had

nc't bad much trouble with the child-
rcu themnselves, with the exception of
P1-t OQuinn. but he haid become a
',c ritable thorn in her flr:sh. He xvasi

By UNEZ HAYNES GILLMORE.
pearly-gray gown with the, globe
fluffy white chiffon at its néck

The children came into the room
when the quarter-ofý bell rang, in the
orderly way in whicli she had, trained
thein, but there was an air of subdued
excitement about tbem. They glanced
cagerly at her where she stood at the.
hall door, watching the filing, a'nd their'
sense of the importance of the things
they knew was only outrivalled by the
recognition of the fact that teacher was
wearing some pretty new elothes,, Tbèv
examined ber closely before they ex-
cbanged the knowing looks of their
secret delight.

The nine o'clock bell rang. The
class carne to position, each pair of.
hands folded on the desk, every back
as straight as if a ranrod had,
without warning, been run into it.
The teacher closed the door, walked
deliberately to ber desk, tiook frorn the
row of books there ber Bible, opened
it and,,~ sat down. And suddenly there

,:fe rough the rôor the tat-,
and cornranding knock.

vthe class jumped,' 'al-
though each one of, tber had been se-
ci etly. anticipaitng this summons, aidý
their unailoyed joy in the prospective
row ran over ever face.

The teacher went to the door and
ôpened it.

Mr. O'Qtiinn was short and thick-
set. He had a -burly figure and burly
battered-looking features.. A nose, sev-
eral times broken, had destroyed al
bis pretences to a. classic profile; and.
linen which it is a kindly euphernism
to caîl soiled,a skin that migbt be
charitably described as swarthy 'if it
had not' had to acc4mmodate itself to
blond c94oring, a Pècrvading odor oif
whiskey -and thedeDobacco put him, at
once, out of the çategory of the well-
groomed. But to ber surprise, the
teacher discovered at the back of al
this, and in a sense apologizing for it,
a pair of blue eyes that looked, if their
expression bad flot been angry, as if
they might be bluff and jovial. He was
holding Pat by the shoulder, and the
littie teacher, translating the boy's face
by mieans of the father's, found to her
surprise that bis eyes migbit be jolly
too if tbey had flot happened, as ut
the present moment, to be openly im-
pudent in expression. He had red hair
and so many freekies that furtber dis-
covery in regard to lis features was
virtually a work of excavation. She
recog'nized vaguely, however, that the
expression that Pat's mother had once
uised in ber presence was fairly de-
scriptive. She had said that Fat was
"the spit of bis father." At the time
the teacher bad gatbered that the sim-
ilarity was flot confined to physique.

idie, disorderlv, insolent, and maliciously
ly so, it secmned to ber. She had tried
ail the tricks and devices of ber sien-
der experience to bring him into line
with thue rest of ber well-disciplined lit-
tIc class, but as yet she had not suc-
ceeded.- In fact, she had very definite-
ly failed. Pat's surly insubordination
bad culminated yesterday, wben he had
refused to obey ber, and sbe bad sent
hirn homne with the admonition not to
return until bis mother came witb hlmf.

Pat's father was one of the local
hcrocs. H-e had been a good average
working man tintil the unlucky day
dawned whien in a bar-room scrap be
had had tbe felicityý to knock John L.
Suillivan down. Frorn that day on-
i%;rd lie bad lived lu the fame of bis
gýrcat blow. He gave up bis work and
Îived a furtive saloon existence, sink-
ing gradually in deeper and deeper
strata of idleness, unnoticed except
wlien a sudden visît to town of the
famnous pugilist revived memories of
the great moment and brouglit him in-
to prominence again. He was, it bap-
pcned, and rather unaccouintably. a fa-
vGrite with the famous man. During
t1le pugilist's brief stay he lived a
splendid life, moving grandly from
saloon to saloon, ini one day's-long pro-
tracted spree.

'l'le blte teacher thouglit ail this
over, and it is not surprising that ber
face sobered. For a moment she won-
dered if she bad better ask the advice
of some of the older teachers in re-
gard to the matter. But ber pride
came to ber rescue, urging ber to meet
the difficulty unaided. Finally ber
sense of humor got -the upper hand,
and she smiled.

Simultaneously, a line of dimples,
thiat lived a subsidiary existence about
lier mouth, flashed into prominence.
She went to the closet door and look-
cd at berself in tbe mirror hanging
ibiere. She was a littie round person,
curly and dimply, with a de 'wy moutb,
and soft brown eyes that seerned to
grow vivid when she laugbed. She
had no features to speak of, but to
niake up, ber complexion was fresh,
and ber expression changeable. Shei
was glad, as she surveyed herself in
the scrap of looking glass,that she did
not happen to be wearing ber regular
School 'uniform, that she bad dressed
tFaus early for the tea sbe expected to
attend late that afternoon. Her brow
Jilihtcned as she tturned, away, the lit-
tirý 'igure was s0 dainty in the soft

She had, in" côngeqéium, ni* until
ycsterd 1ay bothered, -t io ther again.I

d'Quinn e Mrad i r »S utt
tcranjfe was a littie -thick. inbachi, ma
ner was that of one' descnded fro.
kinRig asindedthey were. accordin

tMrs. O 'n.
"I arn iv'iss Perry," that lady

nounced composedly. ù,
Mr. O'Quirln 4tared. "Shère, ~c

t'ought *youse was one» dEt lit

"I t'ought MisFerry was £other
of thir ln eçl1niýs bà,s ie
since 'Gddift6 i its be'

-1 have only been hbýft a yearPh
Perry, cbnted4 gd v;$agr&
corne to see me about Faàlt, hav
>ou? I~~a ft~.W P't
corne in ndsit ~ I uhÏiI
to open school - first, and Rive
cbildren somnet:ing to -do. Then,
àhall have plenty of time, to talk i
yPU.

.Mr. O'Qàinn's brow hai darkene4 t
the. ,suggettloit , ie, Iwur jaw
protrud-ing ;i'm- imit iwxôn, of the t
correct type-of bulldo«.. Miss F er
heart sank.'She wtndeted if the "si
episode îwas.about to ,çpme* ,«ý

"Shall I send Pat to his seat?"
insinuated gently; "it was good of,
to corne.". She looked atraighitintc> *s
eyes, dimpling hrightly-

Mr. QýQp4nsIrwclfrda
He dropped bis.'ban4'-4 Joçdh

bich' "fsusage14 U
an& -d' é

or-f rom bis son'Pa shoulir. Te
leased Patl taking this apparently
coniniand, slouched into th dres
room and out tô bis seat, b is exp~~Sion that'conventionalr assign d totI
cock of the wafk. _brw i4f
into bis-chair and aank dwn int~
bis legs sprawig out «in the ais1eq Is
handsinis pockets.

Miss Ferry took no notice ofth8
"Won'you have a seat?" she bee d
bier visitor, prettily.

Mr., O'Quiiin assented with a grit
and she followed in the wake of a 1 is
lordly stride to the platform .He411
pressed bis bulk into the visi tbl 1
chair. From this altitude he survi,é'd
the clase baugbtily.

Miss Perry took ber seait at the dpr.
She ýopéned the Bible and d 1 ~br
soft young girl voice, "The LotdY'
my shepberd." Then 'she said:'10e
out your singing books, children. (oe. t
Two 1 Three 1"

The fifty-six statues that. were 'her
class carne to life. The one huinrthçd
and twelve bandsunfQlded. In a t44%h
fifty-six bine bound booka 'flew into , .tbe
rigbt band corners of the desk, ilid
one hundred and ýtwelve hands fold<d
themselves agai 1n.

"Page 86," Miss Ferry comnmanded.

Tiptoed nip ta Mr. Quiinn and handed I:itii hr book.
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Positve1yUARATEEDThe CHATHAM 'sPosiivlyGURANEEDmade lai TWO sizes
litedwlih 25-hi. anmdto Ierfectly, Separate 3-h.Sereens

OATSfromWH EAT. m
THIS special separator, grader and fanning mili (combined) is

bit particularly for the Canadian North-West. Try it on
our binding Guarantee that it wiil sepaxate Oats from Wheat

and Oats from Barley faster and more perfectly thhn any other
machine on earth.

0\ UR experiepce of over forty year-s in building special
kifanning milis for every farrning region on earth

makes it certain that this mniii No. 2, buit for ypur
particular use, wil put an end to the worst pest you West-
em f ar-mers endure -wild and

Manitou, Man., March i5th, 1900
Tlhe Manhon Campbell Co., Brandon, Main.
Gentlemen:-

IbdBefore purchaslng your 1908 Chatham Mill
1hdsevernl other maker4 on trial and while they

-ýil 1 ail do fairly goodworkcleaninggraili 1 found
VOu miii very much stronger built, has a better
bags-, camns faster and wiil stand more bard
usage th .any other miii that Itried.

Any aiier requirin g a good jîtili cannot
make any mist in buying a No. 2 Chatham

Pan nin Mlii. irs trul y,
-i ned) J. S. ZILI.ER

Mr G. Graham, Fleminq, ANpril 12ti", 1909
Care Mauson Campbell Co., brancoîit ,lau.

Dear Sir--
1 did not try the Fanning Mill and Bagger

which you senlit- until asat Priday alid we then
cleaî,ed up aeed wheat with it and must say that
we are well satisfied with the mill and bagger.
It removes oqts tIhoroughly and fast

1 enclose you a nioney order for the saute.
1 m, Yours truly,

(Signed> JAS. G. MII.1S

Govan, April 9th. 1909
The Chatham Fanning Mill Co., Brandon. Mani.
Gentlemi:-

Pind enciosed P.O. Order payment in ful
for No. 2 Chathaîam Fanning Miil.

I have just finished c'eaning, up 600 buSheis
of seed grain and 1 am weli piessed with it anîd I
alti sstisfied it stands witiîout a.. equai lor taking
oats out of wheat and It dont take a illonth to
cleanup your seed grain like some othýr mills.

Truating this wîil receive your approval, I
amn, Vours truiy,

(Signed) WM. N. EWEN

Oak L.ak-e, Mar. Ist, 1909
The Manson Campbell Co, Brandon, Man.
Gentlemen:'

1 enclose yon herewith payment for
ChathRnui Fanning Milli and Bagger and I woul<1
sav that 1 have Iried two other kinds of
ianning Mills previous ta getting yours s"d 1

find that the Chathamn will take as much barlev
and wid oat f romt wheat nt once passing throîîah
as the others did after putting it through three
timtes. I remain,

Yours triîly4(Signedf R. K. SMVITI-I

tame oats in wheat and
barley. This is the one
get those oats out easilyi
certainty.

machine that will
and with positive

CHATHAM
Fanning Miii

It iII-not only take ail the oats out of your
seed-wheat and the wheat you seil, but it
will g r ad, e youùr, wheat - separate the
shrunken, immature and undersized grains,
which you cani profitably ,f eed your stock.
It wili positively add ten cents a bushelto the
value of youf seeci' wheat and five cents a
bushel to the price you get for what grain
you market .

Get My
Free Book

and
Special

Offer

Manson Campbell says:
I have been buiding fanning mils since 1867. My

milis were in the West before the C.&2.R. 1 arn a
specialist in this oats-from-wheat proposition, and 1
KNOW this Chatham miii will do what 1 say it wiII in
this advertisemcnt.»'

The Chatha-.-. Fanning Mill wasý awa.-dcd the First

Get
5 Cents
more a

Bud shel for
Grain

Works Easiest,
Mlans Fastest.
Handies a. Thousand
Bushels a Day.

NQ machine for the purpose runs any-
where near as EASY as the Chatham.
None other will dean, grade and separate
(rom 500 to 1,000 bushels of grain a
day, doing the work yeecty,-taking
out weed seeds and ail oats or fauhty
grain. This we PROVE by our thirty-
Jay free trial offer. Test it yourself.

A Month's
Free Trial

You can dlean your seed-grain this
Spring at OUR risk,-take the Chatham
on triai, and let it show you what it can
actuaily do. If it doesn't make good,
send it back Isn't that [air and square?
Would we make"uch an offer unies we
were specialists in - ust this work ?-
building fanning mils for1 the,,Canadian
Western (armer.

You Can Get One Quick
We carry an ample stock of these special oats-from-

wheat machines (which are also fitted with 1 7 ddles and
screens for deaning and grading ANY grain, big or ittie)
at ail our warehouses. We can ship yours on shortest
notice. Cet our proposition before pianting-time cornes.

Pr.ze at Paris, Buffalo, and St. Louis Worid's Fairs
MANSON CAMPBELL, President

THE MANSON, CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CIIATIIAM, ONT@
ADDRESS MY
NEAREST PLACE MOOSE JAW CALGARY

Sow Clean Grain-Soul Cloan Grain-Mke War on ed
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The flfty-six books and the one'hun-
dred and twelve hands formed an in-
staiit's combinâtion. There was a rap-
id flutter of leaves. The littie' girl in
the front seat tiptoed up to M r.
O)'Quinn and handed bim ber book,
print painstakirigly toward bim. Then
she tiptoed to an empty seat at the
back of the room aýnd took the .book
fromi it. She pauçs"dr9ron the way
and hie, with nio pretense of conceal-
nment, tripped ber se adroitly that she'
fell in a blushing heap against lifle, ê
correct, pompadoured Michael Vincent.-
The latter virtuously ignored the inci-
dent.

"Take out your book, Pat," Miss
Perry commanded it sweetly, ignoring
it also.

Pat looked at bis .father and, extract-
ing encourag,,ement from bis baughty
mien' drew bis book witb a jerk from
bis desk, pulling onto the floor in ini- ___________

discrimninate chaos pencils, pens,, aind .

papers. He slarnmed it-onto bis desk,
and then with. an air superbly degage
hie collected tbe scattered articles and
put tbem back one at a time. After
this be leisurely found the page and
the position he considered the rnost
comfortable. ' This brougb\ bis body
across tbe widtb. of hi1s ,ç and the
upper corner of bis booTc? info the neck lit one eWrful hand he clutche
of the littie girl in front of bim. She
turned and frowned on bin. Then in-
dignantly sbe craned forward out of 'Nýow, Pat," Miliss Perry concludLddeo
bis rcacb. Miss Perry waited careful- plezasantly, --what dîd you think of ite" de
ly. Mr. O'Quinn contemplated bis son. 1'at stole another glance at the low- th

The children sang the song throuab i1 cring visage on the platform. "I think n
ir their earnest, sweet voices, tbeir it was r-r-rotten," lie promnulgated in
faces sobered te suit the occasion. Pat calmly. in
kept Up a droning monotone tbrôugb it 'i he silence of the instant that fol- se
aIl, trailing in tbe rear of bis mates lowed was death-like. Tben -Mr.
by an exact two beats. Miss Perry (,- Quinn turned te the teacher. "Youse he
said nothing, but she waited ostenta- h.-ven't anny sucli t'ing as a club lay- te
tiously at the end of each verse foi, iî,j around bere loose-like, bave youse, Sc
Paf to finîish. Mr. O'Quinn conteran miss ?" lie asked briskly. bc
plated bis son. There was no thickness in bis utter- cn

'fibe yi sung, the song books dis- ance now. His tones were as clear as I
appearedf agan. The little girl who a bell. in
bad given 'Mr. O'Quinn ber book, rmak- "I haven't a rattan in the school- b(
ing this tiine a wide detour- that put room at pregent," she cxplained. '«l c
ner'out of Pzt's reacb, tiptoed up to don't keep onebecause I have no use a
liin and whisperingly relieved bim of for one. I don't believe in corporal w
fi Miss Perry took up a volume of piunishrnent." She paused and bier iii
p)oenis that lay on ber desk. voice sank a tle. 'I can borrow one rc

It was one of ber new-fangled no- though," she added gently. to
rl'ns to reaid a poern te the cbildren "Oi'd be obliged to youse for tbe pi
evcry day, and afterward tbey talked it lend of wan," Mr. O'Quinn pronounc- r
over. They bad taken Longfellow and ed inflexibly.
Wi ttier in this way. They were on "Dottie," Miss Perry ,requested in te
Lowe!l, and Miss Perry boped to con- lier most dulcet tonies, "go in Miss çi
p!ete Bryant and Emnerson before the Hall's room -and ask ber if she will ti
yeur was out. She liked poetry work kiîîdly lend Miss Perry ber rattan." si
partic-,;larly. Slie was convinced thnt S,-ill tiptoeing, -ler face vcry scrious, le
it was bound to have on the chldrcn Dottie, went.
of poverty an uplifting influence. The There was dead silence. The class
chidren liked it, too. Tbey knew no sat so still that the clock's tickiîag
thing about uplifting influences, but could be plainly heard. Miss Perry
they knew it was "easy," and tbey did lcoked politely non-committal. Mr.
not bave to take examinations in i. 'Quinn looked grimly determined. Pat

Miss Perry read tbe poem on the lcoked puzzled, but gradually and
dandelion, but she first told the cbild- noiselessly bie pulled bis feet out of the
ren that eacb one of tbernmust rernern- aisie, put them together, and conjured
'ber and quote from it sorne line that from somewbere a ramnrod for bis
hie liked. back. Dottie returned apace. Sbe

When she began to rend, Pat with started t6ward Miss Perry with the
an elaborate air of unconcern put bis rattan, a sinewy looking wand about
bend on bis desk and appeared to fa,, a yard in lengtb.
ito a swift and unnatural torpor. Mis "Give it te Mr. O'Quinn," the lat-
Perry stopped. "Corne teositon ter said blandly.
Pat," sbe said tranquilîy. poion Mr. O'Quinn examined the temperof

Pat lifted bis head. H-e gave one bis blade. It bent sinuously under the
glance at bis fatbcr, scowling in lordly urge of bis tbick fingers.
Poý,session of tbe platforrn. 'fixe glance "It's a young club," be muttered,
encouraged himn. "I don't like pir, "but it'ull do, Oi'tb inkin'. Corne On
bie annouinced loudly.pity out of there, ye young divule," be call-

'itikyou'Il like this," Miss Perry cd' louider, waving bis baud i a'
inforrèd,,him politely ;cret direction.

Sitin." àt d;"corbimeftoPa Pat's face bad been rapidly losing its
Spiiccssrerdttctjon o f tatita look of bravado. He burst suddenly

ofncs the ociornof h re attd jîtto tears. "I won't do it again, fa-Of te oter cild , H dropedbis thier," be prornised futilely.
uinder jaw, baif closed- lus eyes, and "Corne on out of this," Mr. O'Quinfi

lisend o hepom Il- an excru- tbtindered. And Pat carne slowly
ciating expression of ~hutt Mr. "ouit." In fact, be niay be said to bave
O'Quinn conternplated bis son.1 crcpt as he carne down the aisle, andî

Aýftcr she bad flnishcd ber readin-~ e snivelled as be moved.
Miss Perry called for questions, for ~fathersee r yteso
conîrnents for favorite lines. Inspircd, der anidjooked inquiringly about birn.
perhiaps, by the presence of a stranger. "In the dessing roorn," Miss Perry 1
the children responded generally, and assisted bim. -- be added a directing
\vith considerable anirnation. Even motion of ber hatî.
4Michael \incent's eniginatic choice. MNr. O'Quinn dragg . bis son into
"for wrinkled tbe lean brow," cast no fllc dressing roorn atid +Ï.,tb, dorperceptible gloorn on the occasion. Io n aatunpnd oniu -~nud.i
return, Miss Perry told the class the Miss er sadrnig. Th&css
lines she liked and wby sbe liked thern. listened i0  silence. There wa st
S'le rnade rnany references te the steady sound of blows: some that,à

b1,1nch of dandelions in the squattv whitled tbrouigb the air and apparent-
hinger Jar en her desk. I\-rnissed Pat's writbing figure, and

tlers that founid w4 it neatess a"d
espatcb the spot wvhere tbey wudd
te most good., These last w ereç n the
maj ority. Howls, screams, and8ss
in Pat's familiar accents, reached -then
in a continuous strlam; but 0'<)uin
senior was grimly sulent.
After a wbile Miss Perry tàlked to

her awed little flock. She pointed out
to them that the way of'the transgres-
sor is bard, and that punisbment. is
bound, sooner or later, to come. She
alled their attention to the fact tbat.
,'tr. O'Quinn bad corne to scbool that
norning feeling that Pat's teacher bad
bcen unju.st to PaL, but be had bad
inly to stay a little wbile ta sce wbat
a naughty boy Pat really was, and bow
wdckedly lie was wasting alIl is time
iii play. And like agood fparentý b1w
realized that -the best 'thinog r a wýas
to lie punished, and punished in tbe
presence of those who had seenhow
naughty bie bad been.

Once she was interrupted. The iqas-
ter of the scbool came in, raitizig -
quiring eyebrows in the direction of
lhe bowls. Miss Pcrry explained the
stuation. He made no comment, but
'eft immediately. The cbildren observ-

cd that his shoul4ers were sh'aldag A
theory gained ground, when tbey di~
cussed 7the matter at recess that doji,
that he was 7too afraid .f Mr. O'Quinti
to stay and sec him.

That gentleman efferged from tbè
dressing room after a wbile, bis blue
tyes ny longer lowering, but jovial:
expression. In one powerful hand Wb
clutched the limp remuant of tfhe ,C*c
sure Pat, and in the other tht, t tl1
tion of splinters that had bèen the 'r
tan. The former displayed'to t ii
wben at his fatber's command îand-
tation be faced it and- apologited
miuch detail for the wîy-be had tre
ed bis teacher, a tear istained, andd
grimed face. The childftn li9ftn
breatblessly, and the éffect 'f the e
sode was flot destroyed wet'~t
resumption'of bis grand manner,'
OQuinn barangued tbe classAin eeg
to tbeir duties as punp ils of Mis4 Per
as future voters of Preciàt1;~ç
embryo aldermen for the- city pfB
ton. Miss Perry was hlot c ' fa.
wben be alluded to ber as "ethe pu
est young jool of -a, teacher in
length and breadth of thew
war-r-rd.»

"And as fer wbalin,," lie conclud
"if tbere's anny wbalin' to b. donc h'
sure- Oi'm ber man and glad to du
son or no son." That lait ph
sceed ta' pfr*àse b or
SOf, àh.repeaàted, $~' rce t
the dlass. But be did flot gower.
be turned-to Miss Perry. His
eyes twinkled, and suddenly one f

-tre rwed.4 >up lut. ,elep.ban
wink.

Tough.sss Explafié

The other day a gentleman ente d
acertain restaurant and orderéd a

cbicken. Thé chicken was evidi y
tough, forý when the waiter cane n
lie beheld the gentleman ia a stat
wrath.

"Waiter," said he, "thif chiclmê

Very sorry, air; but, you SOU, u$ t
cbicken always was a, euia I4
Why, wheu we came ta kili it we
couldn't catch it. It flew ýou the
hottsetop. E vetually ,,we had ta
sho ot h

"«Ah, by Jove! that accounts-4or h.
You must bave shot the weatbercock
by mistakel"

1,

.- ~ ',

hed the limp remaaa io Pat.
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The Christ Child.

"Oh, Brother Christ, conle -play wlth me,
And you &hall ahare my Chriatmas-tree.

"«Oh, littie Brother Christ, you rnsy
Have ail these gifts of mine today;

And wbat you will, you may talce home,
If you will core-if ycu will corne."

And s0 the little Christ Child came
To him who caUed upoiý bis name.

The guttering Christmas candles' lia'ht
Flickered and flared &cross tbe night;

Above the waiting heavens were starred,
But past tbem came the littie Lord.

The broken gift, the gllded bail,
Tbe tinsel star-Hle loved tbem all:

And overheari the ançrel train
Waited the Christ Cbild alin vain.

-'.By Laura Spencer Portor.
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'For Ev"rday Use
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E.ven if you have a fairly good one already, you
need the Élue Ribbon Cook Book.

It is specially prepared for everyday use in West-
ern homes, and is practical and up-to-date. For
instance, ail ingredients are given by nîeasure in-
stead of weight, so you do not need scales.

It is a clearly printed book of handy size, strongly
bound in white oilcloth, telling brief ly and simply
just what te do, and what to avoid ta obtain best
results ; how ta get lnost nourishnent from foods;
how ta combine and serve them attractively.
Everything is sa, conveniently arranged and in-
dexed that any information desired mnay be easily
found. The parts telling about Cooking for
Invalida and Chafing-dish Cookcry would aloilc
make this book a necessity in every home, and ahl
other parts areequally good.

Bound inaOilcloth . 5x7% luches.

Send 75 cents for Western Home Monthly for one year and we
will send you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

A GREAT OFFER
.THE

Western Home Monthly
AND

Toronto Weekly Globe
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Froin now uîîtil January lst. 1910, for

CENTS 2.5 CENTS

N.B. This offer will flot appear agail.

SPECIAl. 6PFRMUUM -OFIFER

Three Lithograph. Pieces of Sheet Music
PREe TO EVERV READER OY

The Western Home- Monthly
y WHO WILL SEND US

One7 New Subscriber for One Year at 75c,
j Every present subscriber to or reader of The Western Home Monthlr

can, if he (or she> will, secure one NEW subscriber to the paper for one year.
This may seemn a broad statement, but we think it hardly possible that there je
anyone who bas not at least one friend, neighbor or acquaintance who would
subscribe for this Magazine if shown a copy and asked ta do so. It is a veryeasy
anîd simple niatter to, secure one new yearly subscrîber for The western Home
Monthly, and in order ta persuade as unany as possible of our readers ta do it
we are about to inake an exceedingly liberal and attractive offer. It is as
foliows-

To every present subscriber or reader who will send us One New Subscrib-
er to The Western Home Monthly for One Year at Seventy-!ive Cents,
we wiIl send free by mail, post paid, any three pieces of muisic selected from the
following list:-

INSTRUMENTAL
1 A Frangesa March
2 Al pine Hut
3 An Easter ]Emrblemh
4 Angels Serenade
5 Anvil Chor us (from 1

Trovatore ")
6 April Smiles. Waltzes
7 Arbutus Waltz, (Mberry

BeIls)
8 At Sundown
9 Artist Life, Waltzes

10 Autumii Gavotte, (Merry
Bells)

1l Bttle of Waterloo
12 Beautiful Biue Danube,

Waltzes
13 Black Hawk, Waltzes
14 Biuetts Polka (Merry

Belîs)
15 Brook, (The)
16 Bohemian. Girl
17 Campln March (Merry

B el la>0
18 Convent Grand March
19 Couvent Belîs
20 Chaconne
21 Chapel lu the Forest
22 Consolation
23 Daffodil, Schottische,

(MerryBeiIs>
24 Dixie, Transcription
25 B3veningStarîTanuhauser)
26 Xveuing Song
27 Plower ofSpring, A
28 Fairy Wediing. Waltz
29 Faa(rnscriptioil)
30 Fifth Nocturne
31 First Heart Throbs
32 Flower Sang
33 Frolic of the Frags, 'Waltz,
34 Funeral March
3.5 Fur Elise
36 Gertrudels Dreain, Waltz
37 Gipsy Dance
38 Girlhood days. Three-step
39 Hazel Blossonis
40 leartsease
41 Hleiniweh, <l.onginig for

Haine>
42 Hoine Sweet Home,

(Trans.)
43 In The Country
44 lii The Meadow.
45 lu The Twilight

46 Invitation tothe Dance
47 L,'Areentine, (Silver

Thistle)
49 La Paloma
50 Largo
51 Last Hope
52 Last Hope
53 Last Waltz of a Madman
51 Le Tremolo
55 Lily
56 Little Fairy, Waltzes
57 Little Fairy, Polka
58 Little Fairy, Schottische
99 Little Fairy, IMarch
6o Liiiy of the Valley
61 1,onging for Home (Heimi.

weh)
62 Maiden's Prayer
63 May Has corne
64 Melody in F
65 Monastery Belle
66 Moment Musicale
67 Morning Flowers,

68 Mauntain Belle, (Gavotte)
(Scbottische)

69 My Old Kentucky Mloine.(Trans.)

70 Old Folkes at Home, with
variations

71 Orange Blossoms, Waltzes
72 OrveLta Waltzes
73 Over the Waves, Mexican

Waltzes
74 Over the Waves
Ï5 Old Black Joe. (Trans,
76 Padishah, (Persian March)
77 Palms (The)
78 Patti Waltzes,

(Tyrolien ne)
79 Pearly Dew Drops
80 Pure ag Snow
81 Pretty Picture
82 Ramona Waltzes
83 Remember Me
84 Rippiing Waves
85 Sack Waltz
86 Schubert's Serenade
89 Secret Love
90 Shepherd Boy
91 Silvery Waves
92 Simple ConfeF,'0ol
93 Simple Colifessioln
94 Spring Song
95 Spring's Awakenilz
96 Spring Beaiitx', Wat

(Mferry Bel'-)
97 Stephanie Cii'Odce

98l Storm (rhe)
99 Shepherd's Song

I00 Tam O'Shanter
101 Tannhauser, (Elvening

Star)
109. Thine Own, (Melody>
103 Traumerei Rnd Romance
104 Twentieth century Wom-

an, March
105 Two A n gels
106 Valse Bleute
107 Valse ln E flat
108 Waves of the Danube
109 Waves of thie Oceau
110 Warblings at Eve
111 Weber', Lst autx
112Wedn arh
113 , Whseîg of .Ove
114 Wine, Womeu azi Sang

Waitzes

115 You and I Waltzes

VOCAL
116 Ancliored
117 Ave Maria
118 Daily Question, The
119Wi>ear Heart
120 Fiee osa Bird
121 Forsaken
122 Home Sweet Home
123 }Ileart Bowed Down
124 juanita
125 Just Be fore The Battie

Mother
126 Kathleen Mavourneen
127 Iast Rose of Summer
128 Marching Through

Georgia
19-9 Massas In The Cold. ColI

G round
130 My Old Kentucky Home
131 Oh, Fair Dove. Fond Dove
132 Old Folks At Humie
133 OId Black Joe
13t Old Onken Bucket
135 Oid Farmi-louse On The

Hill
136 Palme < Higli)
137 Palins (Medium)
138 Palîns (L.ow)
139 Saliy In Our Alley
140 StilI As The Night
141 Tentingon The ofl Canip

Grounid
142 Tramp, Tranmp, Tram ,p
143 Twilight

ADDRESS AL.L LEYTERS
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AT THE WINDOW 0F PADIE
By- RAIPH HENRY BARBOIJR.

They sat -in a third-story windoii
of Hollis. Her name was Grace; his
wvas Hugh; they.4iad other names, but
those. don't niatter. They were
cou .sins-in I'a way; the connection
was difficuit to trace offhand; he
cogIldn't bave done it, nor she. Her
mother wouid have explained at once,
but just now her mother was con-
versing with Jack's mother at the
other window, and when two mothers
get together on lass Day evening
they dislike being interrupted. The
roomn belonged to Jac.k and Billy.
Billy was Grace's brother. Botlî
hosts had lass Day duties, and ever
since noon they had been coming and
going with flowing gowns and rak-
ishly tilted hats, very red of face and
rather breathless, but infinitely im-
portant. Jack's mother said they
made ber so nervous, she didn't
think she could last out the day. Just
now they were absent, and as a re-
suit the j tudy was very quiet and
peaceful. IC The g as jets were turned
down to inere pin-points of yellow
flame. Over by the door the cut-
glass bowl and tumblers caught the
light in their facets and glowed
wanly. 1

Grace sat on. the window-seat,
propped with innumerable cushions.
One bare armn rested.upon the sili,
and the' palm above it afforded a
nestling place for her chin. None
had ever called Grace pretty; it wotild
have been sacrilege. Shie was beau-
tiful, with a beauty that embraceci not
oniy ideal regularity of feature but
life and warmth as well. It was no
wonder that the muan at ber side
loved ber; he would have feit hlm-
self disgraced if he hadn't. He. had
loved her since he had been a first
year student in the Law School and
she had been a -pink and Iaughing:
atom of humanity in ridiculously long,
garments that were Porever getting.iii
bis way wben he was allowed to talce
her in bis arms. Ptst whien bis -love
had changed and intensiied tob theý
secret adoration of the present he
couid flot have told; he believed it
Was that flever-to-Jbe-forgôtten mo-
ment wben, glancin.z idly into the
ballroom of the summer botel, he had
seen ber swaying over the floor ina
Jack's arms. He had stolen away
into the darkness and counted bitterly>
the years separating bis age from
Jack's. Afterward he bad steeled
himself ta see her surrouinded at alh
times by suitors, realizing the hope-.
lessness of bis case and doggedly re-Peating to himself, like a litany airenuinciation, that so long as sbe was
happy tbe rest didn't matter. Dur.
îng three years be bad found it nec-essary to repeat it very often, somne-
times without much conviction. To-
night, seated 'beside ber, breathing in
the cbarm of ber presence and feast-*
ing his eyes reckiessly upon ber face,the litany had lost its effectiveness.

Below them s.pread a paradise of
so0ft, swaying liglits and stirring
branches, a fairyland of jOyous sound
and changing colors. From tbeir(aerie they looked down upon thon-
sands of many-hued lanterns dipping
and trembling in the breeze, whoseranks crossed and recrossed in beau-
tiful and bewildering geomietrical
confusion. Above their heads thebranches of the great elms met andWhispered, their green depths shot
wilh strange lights and shadows.
Other shadows danced prankishly
OVCr the turf and the moving throng
Or lnarched gravely across tbe white
frniit of University Hall as gigantie
and grotesque silhouettes. The air

W~filed with a golden haze that5~'-iddistant outlines and witb thelaI-I, ter, and chatter of many voices
lv ldwith the strains of music.

Class Day was rather different in
tlme," the man was saying with a

"'Ilh of regret in his deep voice.
ilIgs were* a good deal simpler

Wehad olle band inistead ofL And \we didn't light Up ov\

there back, of Weld or in front of
Sever. We just had a lot of oid-
fashioned Chinese lanterres and a lot
of little reçi and green and purpie
buckets made of gelatine stuif thiat
caught fire every now and then ands-melled awfuliy, and we strung 'cmhelter-skeiter between the trees, set agaslight inscription in front of Hol-
worthy there and were happy., In tbemiddle of the evening someotie
choked off the band and the Gîe
Club got up on the platform andsang-sang '.lohnny 1-arvîrd' and
'Nuit Brown Maiden' and 'Wl-iere, Oh1,
Where is mny Little Dog Gone' and'Fra Diavolo'; and tbe oid Gîte Club
leaders were chased on to the stand
and made to sing or yodel tleir best,
and were -paid in cheers. Tht dance
was in Massachusetts then, and the
old building tused ta shake sa we

"It'a just tMat I'm feeling 80 awfuliy Out 0f t tu
YoU'il nnderatand, thoul

could scarceiy keep- step. W~e had
fireworks, too; set pieces, you kuowv,
that looked like tbe cOllege seal if
you werent too particular, and at the
enîd -one that said 'Vale' i crimsonl
letters.' After that we went home to
bed. It was aIl a great deal 'simpler,
Grate, - and-primjtive, -but-well, it
wàs terribiy conify and jolly."

-"And bowý many centuries ago was
thiat?" asked the girl ' quietly.

-Twenty years," he ,apswered. "To-1
îhtis a s or-t of aen anniversity, you

"Only twenty years," she repeated
withi a trace of irony'ý. "To bear you,1
Cousin Hugli, one, would think you
were speaking of things tliat hap-
pened in another existence!"

"It was another existnce, my dear,"
li its\vere(l ruefuilly. Slie lifted li- r

hanîd .itli ai littie gisurc (f

tion and smootlied lier biair back 'Yea,;s aga; the onèý you think of wh,'iýf roni ler forellead. -l r,.aiize tlat You hear the Blue Danube. 1 fesý.fact very clearly tonighç' hle added. you bachelors art -enireua"Listen!" after ail, Cousin liuh'tIn the centre of the yard the band "There was no 'girl tweny e'had started the Blue Danube Waltz. ago," hie answvered gravrely. Sl14.7The man leaned forwvard until the! slook ber head as though uncoýupward thrown light from the xnyriad ivinced.s waying lanterns bathed bis face in -ls the nmemary too sacred?" sh~thîeneilow radiance. The music 1 asked in, a inocking whisper. «Ver~slirred old meniories andi presept re- well, he ishan't, bc teased Thé'g rets, an d th e feelin g ao f an hç y u r in g g i- o t ' l 4o , " 8
wiiich bad haunted him al the eve- it beailtiful?" sre aslcening grew suddenly stronger and «"Very." He fancied hie detecti 4brougbt a crease to the broad fore- Soflething of boredom ilelher tanehead and a littie draap ta- thç firmn, "Pqrhsp yu i atr40&0à, Grecweii-forned mautb. 14e turned..I'i't t "tardfor îkEeà 'i rbiow,iigbtly that hle might sece ber face, l'mn sure you ohrwil1 trus$t-warm witb the glow and ,clear-cut tq nie unchaperon e&!'a.-anst the dark drapery at her bnork. She shook lier head sldwly witho*He gy eyes were looking dream- turning, "No, 1 don't believe 1 ciiy dw from winder half-closed lids, to dance tonight. But don't let jkeep you. jack saidle od,,back a: mie." he-would

"tsa aquart r- f»' 'h, lod~his watch ta the, light., if I'mboý'ring -yod. tao 'là' uh think&ta yuntil lie retura."
Shfrawned alightly, then laid,

tlim, cool -band oùh)eL, . itjl
&lhe asked- wistfuliy. "4You're n-sottht Counsin Hugh I like fanig~

His'hand trembled undet her$,,b
"s d ste- -. tho i&"Vk > ~ e; do n led e,iplot

Uahat V lnr bOwout of h t tnight. Perhaps when
h6 ta forty-three you'Il nes

hôUghlI hope you won't, mn dear.ýbiank I ' .alttle 'r.ap to elot0fthese big, 'htj>,ý YoànKters;j
eus of - jack especial ly. May

Shenodedýi-hd .watcihéd il
a. cigarette. '"jealous?" ahc ech
queationingly.

calota wtt tht sour jalouuy, 0
mdleageeol pg-th'
em esw Sth .~ma*ismw a

dance an langer, witp doestillt lno
epouh ;angto talle ta j Pretty giand who hasita *adeto 'bc

1#t ail tonight, g.t
er-gotchJeï -but àah dk-

and tanight 1'îafSt U
for the irst -Unie. bvs »
bard ta deceiye-tti ill'm still a bgy r~i~
tonigbit-it won ¼t..-' 1 1
shown, Up lIwtï *

"Ah, pleaàe 46tftl" -ciedli a n t s o, H ug hl i d a . , -Y o ' r i u
a bit; you're lots youn er tha mqf the boy 'v e re,;, .a;
il'tyears alone, ËCausin lýHugl n>

'y ja, dance beautifully"
"Like a bear an a ç4aW
"Andi anyane might ha'ýe Î, touch dOU

-rheumatuam-."

"Two weeka of It the littio"g"Andri'rîs don'$u'ik, sianf;n
girls, at east And as,'~ ac->da?. Perbape when you &et 10 Iorty-three "He's the best fello.w in' the worldo",iglhoipe y:>u woft.' lie interrupted heartily,. "As clean'

~~~~~~~~~and bp,- att~cre-es ierac ealthy and gaod-souled as thea n d l i e li s , -w o t t r c r v -i s m l e s id c o ll é e j v e r t u r n e * o u t. I f l 'a iwere thioughitfuliy straight. Hughli jealous a un it'a becàiùe-"tlouight that bie bad never seen bier After a moment af silence, "Be-more beautîful, and hie knew that hie cause?" she promnpted hint.had neyer found his secret so bard to "Because I'm a regiilar aid dog inkeep. Me turned his gaze fron iber the manger, Grace; becaus. of bisby a suprprne effort as the last strain good-fortune."of music died away on the soft nîght "Gaod-fortune? Yau mcma abniitair. Grace gave a littie sigh andi faced Uncie Nat's taking him Iinto busi-him. 
ns?"Wasn't it ýsweet?" ashe asked "No, not that. The fact is T'mgently. 1 nolit sure that l've any right to speak,"Yeso" lbe replied. "They-they about it. Just shu t me up if yauused to -play that twenty ycars ago." like."She gave a little laugh that didn't "But 1, don't know *hat yot&resound quite true. tilkinabout," she said despairinely."Oh, dear, sucb a doleful Cousin "Doin't hc nîvsterious, Hugli. WhiatHugli as it is. Did the music niake good-forttune?"himi sad? Corne now, tell nme aill "well. perhaps T'm maàking a foolabo>ut it; who was she?" of niyself. Grace," lie antwered tun-

"0f course! Thie girl.- of twenty thing your mother s.iid il'.,;a"Ici -
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And we will forward you, postpaid, a copy of our hand-
somne catalogue, containing illustrations and prices of fine
jeuielry and silverware. r

These catalogues. are dist.ributed f rom coast ta coast and

our reputation for the best in

-DIAMONDS, WATCHES'

HIGH-GRADE JEWELRY
1, will ensure satisfaction in your selections.

SUND US NAMEU AND ADDRRSS.

SEPTEMBER WATCH SPECIAL
No. 938-A Gentleman's Watch, 16 size,- open face,
Cashier Gold FiIled Case, with a 15 Jewelled
Dingwall movenient, $13.50.

D. R. DINGWALL,
LIMITED

JEWvELLERS AND SIINERSMITHS

424 Main Street 588

Wlnnlpeg

Winnipeg.

Manîtoba.

noon that-it was understaod-set-
tled, that is-yau understand?"

"Not the least bit in the worldl"
"Why, that you eand Jack were-"2
"Ah! To be married, Hugh?"

"So mother said t bat, did she ?"
She glanced toward where the two
older ladies, hidden from her sight,
were stili talking sibilantly at th--r
window. She smiled, but the sniile
was a trie hard.

"I don't think she qu*te toid me,"
he answered judicially, "but she gave
me ta understand it."

"I see." She turned back ta the
window and lantern-gemmed twilight
without. "Well, she wmf-premiature,
Hugh."

"I sbouldn't bave mentioned it,
anybow," he answered slowly. - 1

"I'd rather you dîdn't-yet," she
said. Then, after a moment du-:-g
whiich the band started full swing
into a two-step, "I don't quie sce,
how'èver, why that should make you
jealous," she continued.

"Don't you?" he asked in ton'-s
that sounded tlred and discouraged.
"Well, ever since you were two or

three months oid, and I used to carry
you in my arms. and pretend I diý_n't
like it, I've always fet-feit a sort of
proprietorship, considered myseif a
kind of self-appointed guardian. Nc
onle likes to have bis occupation
taken away, of course, and afte'r y-u1
are married, wby, then 1 shan't have
any purpose in life, you sce. 1 sup-

Ipose that's why I can't help feeling a
i ttle jealous.".

Is that ail?" she ask--d.
"Ail?" he faltered. "Wby, 1 ýhink

s"Oh," she said. She was looking
out of the window. He watched her.
a moment in silence, then stirred un-
easily and turned a troubled gaze to
the green-banked stand whercon the
band was stili sending forth the roi-
iicking two-step. A minute, passed.
Someone iighted red-fire below tbem
on the gravelied path, and the light
flooded upý through the casernent,
dyeiiig ber face and neck and armn
with tints of rose. He drew a deeP
breath such as a swimmer draws be-
fore the plunge into the water.

"No," he said graveiy, "flot ail,
Grace. 1 lied there. I-love yon',

He thought there was a tremor of
ber shouiders, but bis sight for the
moment was untrustworthy. At al
evçns she didn't turn, but *enly

aseafter an instant and very
quietly:

"Much, Hugh?"

"Very much. littie girl." His voice
trembied. 'Perlhaps I shouldn't have
told you, but it can't matter, can it?
Yoù won't let it trouble you, will
you? I tbink the -iights-and the
music-and your beauty, dear, are to
blame, Heaven knows I tried bard
enough to keep stili, just as 1 bave
for three years past, but it wouid
out.- WelI-niy dear, I want ycu to
be happy; tbat's ail I ask. And--,
and don't mind what I've said; try
to forget it, Grace."

'mr afraid I can't," she answered
softly.

Iii Wl

You can' t make a niistake buying by mail
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"But you must," he cried, genu..
inely distresscd. "It's all my fafflt,
you kuow. And,5 besides, after a
while perhaps I shan't mind-very
much. And, anyhow, I'm oic!
enough-»

"Oh,-stop!"ý she cried in a S'Udden
passion of anger. "If' you ay 'old,
ta me again 'l'i- His look of
amazement and d:smay turned ber
a:Iger tà soft laughtcr. She ciasped
her bauds in ber lap and leancd to-
ward bim. "Cousin Hugh," she said
'severely, "you've dinned' Your age
into my cars until' sometimes I'
wanted to scream-or pull your bainl
'Old, aid, old!' You're not old! And
if you were, do you suppose I'd care
f3r a moment if-if I loved ycu?
You're forty-three and I'm twenty.
one-almost, but if you were eighty
and I ioved you and you asked me
to marrv you I'd say yes! Do you
understand? Yes-yes-YES."

"Thank you," be said simpiy. I
,hink now l'in glad I told you."

"So arn I," she answered.
Tbere was something in ber eyes,

a look that was almost a challenge,
that sent the blood rushing ta bis
heart. HIe seized ber bands.

'Grace," he stammered hoarseiy,
"if if wasn't for jack-!"

The door opened noisily. He drew
back with a, sigh. The rosy glow
faded from the *room. jack was be-
side them, leaning over ber.

'It*s ail right!" He laugbed ex.
uitantly. "Ive been and gone and
d-ne it, Grace, and-and it's l
righ t"

"Oh, Jack," sbe cried. "I'm sa
giad! When? Wbere? How?"

"Ten minutes ago, between the
Yard and the Gym-! Hooray!" H-e
wrung ber band, seized Hugh's,
squeezed it madly and burried across
to where Billy bad joined the ladies
at the other window. Hugh turned a
bewildered gaze upon Grace.

"I-I don't understand!" be said.
"Doa't you?" she asked, witb elab-

orate carelessness. "Jack' s proposed
ta Madge Hill-ard and she's accepted
hîm'" She turned ber eyes away.

"Then-then-!" He seized ber
h-'nds again. "Grace, did you mean
what you said, dear? Did Vou? That
you were glad I told you?"

She nodded her head, ber banda
trembling in bis.

"I can't believe it!" be wbispered.
"Are you sure, dear? If you are only
sorry for me-if it's only that-"

She turned ber face ta birn, and
the soft glow of -tbe lantern mpde
ber eyes wonderfui. With a littie
gasp he leaned toward ber and their
lips met.

"If I were oniy younger, dear-
for you-oly a littie younger!" he
murmured iincoherently.

"Hugh! Hugb!" She laugh 'ed'so ftly, happiiy. "Don't you under-
st-and that if you were younger yoll
wotildn't-be the man I--love?"

"God bless you, dear!" be wbis-
pered.

With clasped bands, silently. they
sat looking 'through the window into
P2-adise.
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W L you' send me aaike this, Dona Mo-
deste ?"

There was an im-
patient ring in the
young man's voice.
Had hie not pleaded
his cause long and
earnestly? Was not
this his last day ?

And the Carrillos were neyer known for
their patience.

"Oh, no, Don Bernardo, I would flot
think of sending you away."

The fringe of dark lashes- lifted, and
ehe gave hun a mirthful glance.

"But you know I leave at sunri!ýe," hepersisted. "I have sold ail the bof ses
except the ones we--retj.rn on, and I

"Don Antonio is a very gallant gen-
.tl;eman," she thoughtfully ahswered
'His father and mine are vêry old
friend s."

Don Bernatdo picked up his fine new
somibrero and put it on.

«'I must be going," he said, in a mel-
anchely voice. "I mnay flot corne up
again to Mvonterey this year."'

"But be did not start. Her eyes lifted
from her work and rested on the spark-
ing blue water of the bay spread ouit

before tbemn. --They were soft and melt-
ing now.

"The sun is getting low," she ob-
served.'

His bopes sank again. He followed
ber g lance from'n tder the shade of bis
broad brim and repeated:
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The- Idyl of Monterey.
By ELIZABETH 6. ROWE-
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have arranged with the agent on the
Catalina about the bides and talowfo
my uncle. I thould have gone threedays ago but that 1 wait your answer."
sYesterday was a saint's day," she

sadmusingly, as be paused. "Drnîht-
Iess Don Bernardo was loath to take
Part in tbe sports. The foreigners, I
hear knew flot whicb to praise the
More 'for horsemnanship, Don Bernardo
Carrillo or Don Antonio Feliz." She
catight a disdainful look. on the listener 's
gIoorny face and smiied; but she :t
on, innocently enough: "Don Bernardo,
ht is extravagance ta spoil such a
beautiful new sombero. You will twist
it Out of shape."

H-e flung ht on the floor of tbe cor-
ridor.

."Tell me," he fiercelv demanded. "do
y'o11 care for that holiow-faced bantam ?",

Dona 'Modeste ptilled a thread in the
liiushe heid before answering.

- e

"Yes, it is getting late. I must be
going."

Still lbe did not rise. Dona Modeste
snipped bier fine threads carefuily. He
Éat nmoodiiy silent. A crîmison rose
gleanied in lier dark bair, and hie wateh-
ed the delicate giow in bier cheeks deep-
en and darken under bis scrutiny, as if
absorbing ail the color in. the petals
above. She put the sbining scîssors-
down. It would not dc) to make mis-
takes in cutting the threads.

"Dona M%,odeste," lie miurmured softly.
She. hastily moved hier chair away

from the plastëred wail of the lbouse.
and near to the edge of the corridor.
wbere the .iglt was better. 1-1er fingers
trcmied slightly as she picked up 5îerwork.

"Mou must miss the water when von
are at homne." she rernarked ý;enîtn-
f;nusly. "I think 1 shotild ilot lilH -tr
live where I could flot see the ocean."
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"Tell me, do you care for that hdllowfaced bantam ?1
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"We look at tlic motrntains," lie an-
swercd, -and aur canyons are beautiful."

"It must bic very quiet," site continued.
"Wc have mucit goî*ng on in Montcrey.
Don Adam Watson says-,'

**1 wish lie would have notliing to say
ta you, or you ta him!" Don Bernardo
i.roke ini irritabiy. L ''Tliese foreigners
Lave fao mucit power iu aur tawns!'

"'But Don Adam meins ta ae.tie down
liere and corne into-the church-"

"And marry ane of aur wamcn," fthe
young men fiercely added..

*'So he says," site acknawlcdged. "He
gave Father Perafo of El Carmelo a
new bell for the mission. He is a ricli
man!'

"And so ci thinks he can buy -1 is pa-
s ition, hisý religion, and even a wife
f rom one of our noble families," the
jeakins lqver exciaimcd scornfully.
-scilor ta; if I titaugt-»

Dana Modeste iaughcd merrily.
"Don flernà7dé is very fierce ta-day,"

site gaily cricd.
..I must go," lie said shortiy, rising as

lie spoke. "I have arrangements to
make with my vaqueros for an eariy
start.»"

"Will you naf wait until my fatiter
returns ?" site asked pojitely.

"I shall doubtless sec lim at flic
Presidia as I pass," lie answý,ered sfiffly.

He had risen, but stili he did not go.
Site carefully falded lier, worlç and

laid it oh the, chair lic had left vacant.
"Dona Modeste," ~e cntrcated,

"have yau fargatten flic question I
asked you? If yau wiil notat ser
now before I leave-" ase

"What wvill you do?"
He raised lis head proudiy.
"I shall neyer ask it again."
bhe puiledi'a rosL t:am Uthebusil

abave them, and lIeld it ta lier fazeW
Te dark eyes ivcre full of tender-

ncss, but lie could îîot sec thcm in the
wavering sliadow.

"Farewell, senorif a," he said.
"Adios," she murmured.
He flung liimself dawn flic adobe

sicps witbout anc glance behiud.
A weck pased. After aIl, Dana

Modeste did flot find it iivcly in Mon-
tcrey. Don Antonio liad serenaded
lier once, piaying an lis. guitar and

Antanio's voice was truly bad. Only
anc new boat liad reported at thecustom-liause, the Mexican brig
Fazio, and it wauid soon leave. if
there wouid anly came another saint's
day, or a wedding, or-

Site looked down thte dusty road
taward the Presidia. A liarseman
w"as approaching. If it wcre Don
.dam Watson site wauld go inside.

IIe was firesame, and lic spake the
Sppish so poorly. But no! Don
Adam could flot ride like that. It
-ould flot lie so - soan-and yef it
miust be-Dan Bernardo Carillo!

Site laugited happily as site whis-
pered ta lierseif;, "Back, and so
SOo)n!"

IDon Bernarda fied his horse to the
post and waiked- past 1112 abalont

A Scetie froyi - Halwatha

Wlni

sheàis straigb.t to' the st'ep ad(i'Q
steps. - ?1 e ))
"You miade a quick ;aurney, DOu

flernard6," site began.
,"Yes," he answered. "I did flot

cxpect to returu, but 1 Icave tomor-
row morning on the Fazio for iNex-
ica. 1 must go on- board at'sflndown.

Istopped ta say good-bye."
There was a quaver in Dona Mod..

cstc's voicr~when she spoke.
"You go to 1Mexico?"
"Either that or fight the Indians.",
"Is there trouble7"
'Ycs, 'there lias been trouble

M o th," lic answered. "The govern..
o as givenorders for morte SOLiers,

and the general sent out recru.ting
squads ta draft the young nmzn. A
friend of mine rode a'ver ta warn meot tiheir approach. 1 thurriedj bacl@
to Monterey, tort 1 knew tfe e 1io
was expected, and she sails to-nig:.t."1

"It is tca bad you Vîust leave ~.
fornia," she said inus1tg.-Y

'*It is noa glory ta /fight Indians,"
he said stubbornly._J

"I know it," site answered. "Is
there nea other way?"

Sbe kncew there was, and Sa did he.
"Not for me," lie replied.
Site Iooked across at the quiet bay

2-nd saw the Fazia at anchor, with i
rowboat alongside waiting ta corne
ashore at sunset.

-Is it truc?" site began, making a
visible effort. "It seems ta me I have
heard-" Site hesitatcd.

"What?" he asked tcnsely.
The hot biood dyed lier cheeks, and

site turned again toward the boat. If
the 'Carilias were anly flot quite so,
proud!1 If he had not said-all at
once site noticed tbat the small boat
was pulling taward'the beach. The
lime was short.

"I have heard my fatiter say," she
conti 'nued in a low, husky voice, "that
they do flot draft marricd men as
soldiers."1

"It is truc," lie answercd quietly.
Site Iooked out toward t e ap-

rroaching boat with unseeing eyes
and waited. Surely she itad said en-
ougli.

"Doua Modeste," he said softly, for
the Carrillas were tender as well as
proud, "you. know that there is opily
one condition on wbich I wauld dart
ta stay-ar care ta."

She did nat spcak.
"See," lie urged gentiy, "flie boat

inearing flic beach."
Her liead draopcd 'humbly. He

bent farward-waiting.
"Sf ay!" site wbisperecl.
Across the broad bay, gleaminig

with the colars of the abalane sheils,
te littie boat pulled back foward the

sunset.

Col. Samn Hughes, M.P.- Tt lu in-
spiring ta. hear from tlic lips of au
Australian titat tite victory at QUe.
bec in 1759 made a Britisht Australia
possible.
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Progress and the Performing
Bear,

By IIOEIL CHANDLER HARRIS.

STRICTLY speaking, Mr., Bily' it was greased. Ii was sech an easy
Sandérs, of Shady Dale, be- 'job that Henry had plenty of time to.
longs to the old order' of îpar' an' in no long time he tacked
things; but, as he quaintly put on a coton fact'ry to the bank. The

it, he has allowed the new condition s fact;- eu apyasso ~h
to iapý over the old in bis mind until coudgit the machinery started.
naw it ,would be difficuit ta find the Then he started a tannery, an' that
seamn that joins them together- paid from the jump; as tbe neighbors
difficut ta tell t'other from which. said, it was lots, more profitable than
Sa far from being 'surprised by the it smeit. An' then nothing would do,
great changes that have taken place but Henry must have a knittin' miii.
In the Sbuth during the past tweflty "You'd 'a' thought from the way
years, he has done his best, so far he taiked that it was the biggest tbing'
as his own towfl and country are con- on the face of the yeth, but when it
cerned, to hasten their advent. The 1 as up an' in rtmnin' order it iookcd
Industrial improvement and the ýma41% me as ef you couid put tbe wholeterial, progress in which the South hscnen naiobsb bse n'
shared in common witb the rest of the E have some rooth to spare'. But when
*country-t-he spread of the spirit of E the littie concern got down to business
calnmerciaiism, whfich bas met withi there wasn't 'nothin' in seven counnues
smre criticism from the more conser- that 2Z6uId bold a candie to it; nothin' E
vative-these things, and otbers that like it was lever seed in this part of
mnight be mentioned, bave found Mr. the country. Lively! Wby,> it wal-
Sanders flot only blandly tolerant but Iped up tbe dry o4es in littie or no
activeiy sympatbetic. He is aid en- time; forty vats of green bides and a
ough to be venerabie, but be seems stack of dry ones as big as the taverni
to be as far froni, tbis,- the last stage wasn't skeersly a mouthful for it. An
cfi ongevity, as a man in, the prime the fust thing, anybody know'd it lýad
of life. swallered the cotton fact'ry an' 7s

With respect to the great industriai a-chawin' on the bank.
movement that has been going on, "WeiI. it got so that a receiver hala
Mr. Sanders declares that he hadi to ýset down on it for to keep it from
been expecting something of the kind eating Up the town and ail the innocent
long before it came.' Nevertheless wimmen and children. There was a

f -

-.- -.--

"Give Jirn a frailing' tiat laid Ilm up for mighty nigh a mouth."

as he says, his attitude-is similar to1
that of the young feilow Who was
lceking forward with some pride to
the advent of a-girl _baby with curly
black hair and big briglit eyes, and
Who was suddenly informed that he
was the parent of twin boys, with red
hair and blue eyes, and a complexion
in which the freckles could be counted
by anticipation. Ail that Mr. Sand-'
ers regrets is that ýsome of the more
impatient young feiiows of his ac-
quaintance are inclined to bite off
more than they can chew when the
price of *cotton begins to soar.

"Ibere ain't a man in the world,"
says Mr. Sandèrs, with one of kis
Middle Georgia smiies," but wbat can
put more on a wagon than be can pull,
and there's mighty few that won't try
it>ef you give 'em baif a chance. Ac-
cordin' to my 'notion. there ain't ai
sadder siglit outside of a graveyard,
where there's weepin' wiliows on the
tonibstones, than that of a young fel-
1er that's gone and sprained his ab1li.
ties.

"It ain't been sa very long ago thé t
a youing friend of mine named Har
Lawson-you ail know him e'en abot
as well as 1 do-took a notion that he
wanted to start a bank; flot one of
thu' e here cosmfowoilopin' banks, but
.iest a n)odest country bank, warrant-
ed to be open for business every

Iiri'as soon as the sun had dried
1hL*w on the grass. Weili, Henry

stLr;i.cd the bank, an' it run jest like

littie piece of the bank ieft when the
receiver got the knittin' miii choked
off, an' Henry's down there now,
countin' other people'smroneyan' pre-
tendin' to be the biggest financer tbis
side of Phiiadelphy, I neyer tbink ot
that knittin miii that it don't put me
in mind of jim Lazenby.

"Jimn was a migiity man in,~a scrim-
mage, an' tbem that was aNeard of
him claimed that'lie couid Iick any
man in seven counties except bis wife.
Natchally, this kind of Ieft-banded
braggin' gîts tiresome ef a man bas
to live up to it, an' Jim was con-
istantiy a-don' foopl things that he
neyer wouid 'a' thought of ef there
had been nobody to agg bim on. Busi-
ness kinder got slack in the fightin'
)ne alter so long a time, an' Jim
hardiy know'd what to do ta make-

j the boys talk.
"One day our thrifty littie com-

mýunity bappened ta, be favored wi' a
visit from a gentleman Dago, from
somewheres or 'nother, who was walk-
in' through.'the country for his health,
an' for such dimes as lie couid pick up.
-lis oniy reckermcndation, as fur as I

could see, was that he had in tow one
of them performnin' bears that you've
hcer'd tell on before now. I reckon
niavbe yotn've seed bears in your day
an' time, but ef you ain't seed this one
youi ;na v as weiI say you ain't se ed
ncthin' but runts, bekaze he was as
big as a Jersey buill, an' mighty nigh
as playful. Brit Wiggins, who had

KALED£Né,.C-..
IH1N~~it.OER

ICT'S well known among fruit growerstht the lavge pr.Sb 
Sfruit farming are chiefly conflned to hlgh grade'~'I

orchards. The demand for quality is neyer ffld ofLé
Horticulturist, Washington State Agricultuet: Colejmvh
Okanagan Valley in f ail of 1907 and made ;-ptcla W ~ t ~
Lake (now Lower Okanagan Lake) to sec=&»Mue of tp,4wUoue
Yellow Accotoron Pippin apples growq,InlaJiio,
Orchard, Kaleden. He pronounoed themn theet4q" ot" UI
River Apple of the urne valety ,Wlchslda $ pý
($10-00 if.) for the entire distrlct>s jo. t ht i etiÏý
Apple Show, November, 1908, o "Pfte a~s xpru i
England pronounoed them superlor té, the Iloo4 liver ÀfPIý ~
would buy hundreds of car lois of them ýtfnypr~ #<f

won one acre andl)ir. matthemg ,y

t ,xeý Per tree at 10 or 12, years Q1dbent ,erl u,
totyears. Apricots and Peaches show aistoKllbng ,a

K-aleden, seven year Apricot trees yielde4 la'' 1 ' ' , , ,, psI
per tree, 135 treea are grown on ýo=, acre. 4'rco ' im I.

to $1.25 per box wholesale. ]Pigiwe it On~t.Pe 4u
Kaladen will bear secou4 year and, bi.M ail the lUb ù lb 4j
in third year. Trhe essentials for hlgh ,.

We have thîs comibination more perfect at E ItÏWW'haa a=y
tôther. 4id d ire soit we have mt a1e4e .4"sexte M

-scarce iùnywhe'l the worid. Mau never kicked hle boot luto-
à fluer lb=m or 021Ç requiri2g leus tbor , o C14
called iruit landa teqire four of five yeaftié,
condition them as good for fruit as Kaiedeu soil tO1'> art wl&h
-note also that you have

FREE WATER AT IXAL.M
tili end of 1913-and 50c. per acre wil cover côut t t
Write for ourillustrated bookiet 'Kaleden Prttlanda" It'$,fee

Te G.- WANLE~S
BOX 2097 WhinPe4 M»L

Apple trees in blooim, Okanagan Valley
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be iswued à dcif -You-,hve not already
aS~~~cpy write fus after iiuquiring at you'r poat office.

-Theeàli hataloçue tb ltogether thit best We have
ever a a 'bettew illustrated, and containsafi &I ist of flue-kind of goods suited to

$ rethe blggest we have ev&r offered.
AIAswtoW«pg l1W nnipeg and Toronto grows we are. able
to buy'more largely, and larger orders mean lower prices.
ZvuiÏymsviuig we- mâke is refiected on our prices as we ,do

b-mém on a narrow inargin of profi t.
Ai-usua1 "the, styles of our ready-to-wear garments are the

eveY' ewest, -the same in fact that are now beinig worn in the
leadiznglfeshion, centres of the world.

"Whehnyon receive the catalogue don't delay in ordering
early, ýfor' by ordering early you have ail the advantage of
first cl2oice.1 While every article of every line is good enough
to b b acked by. our. guarantee, there usually are some that

ar tter than otbers although supposed to be the saine. The
betare fr thuosè who order early.

-And theu-,again while we have made provision--for a
Ia,ç'ely increased business, the indications are that the increase

isgigto eèxeedorepcaions. By ordering eariy you
auoid thé possibillty of being disappointed.

We are în a better position than ever before to handie our
MaOOder business., The enormous additions we have made
th, ôi~ Winnipeg Store enable us to instal appliances for
expedifiously handling out-of-town orders.

TE ou have flot yet received a copy 'of the big new Fali
and Winter catalogue write at once, and if you have received
a copy order at once.

<tT.-ATON GCO-,

WINNIPEG CANADA

e eV

1 opM PlIR 1MI-M 3"n 1
BRANTFORD ROOFING, CO., Linit.d, BRANTFORD. CAN.

Winnipeg Agents: Geu.rai niply Co. of Canada, Ltd., Cor Market and Zouise Sts.Vancouver A,-ente :a hock ros. ]Ltc., Iniperial Bldg., Seymour Ut.

Ibeen out to Californy for bis bealtli an'J
to save court expenses, said this bear
%vas away yonder bigger than a griz-
zly-an' ef I ain't mistaken he said it
was a Persinnamon bear,

"'Well, jim Lazenby happened to be !
in. town when Mr. Dago an' Mr. Per-
sinnamon corne marchin' in,. arm-in-
arm, as 'you may say. Mr. Dago stop-
ped in the road to wipe the dust out'n
bis face and eyes, an' before he could
put on bis bat ag'in Sie had a crowd
aroun' him that, would 'a' made a cir-cus agent swell wi' pride. Then and
tbere the performance took place. Mr.
Persinnamon stood up, on his hind
legs like a man, with a pole in bis
Iarms, an marched like a soldier, an'
waltzed an' sasshiayed aroun'. Then Mr.
Dago tied padded gloves on the cree-
tur's paws, an' they hid a boxin'.
matchi. -Then they rastlect, an' wlvhcn,
'Kr. Persinnamon had gone throughi

a wall bandie for t\ô stop bim. -Mr
Persinnamon kinder sassbayed aroun'
an' iooked like je was feelin' good,
but wben jim m#de* at bim ag'in lie
jest opened bis arms an' tobk tE;
young man to bis bosom an' heit hini
there while be waltzed aroun'.

'Some of the boys wus afeard that
jim would be squoze, to death, an'
they up'd an' said so, but -Mr. Dago-
flung up both bis hands an' sbuck bis
htad. 'Heem.makin' dat love,' be says;
an' I beiievç 11in my soul bis smile was
Is long aî as sweet as a stalk of
Lowndes County sugarcane. There
they bad it Jim Lazenby and Mr. Per.
sinnamon, up an' down, aroun' an',
aroun'. Once Jim tried to bite, etn'
got bis mouth fuli of bair; then Mr.
Persinnamon tried to bite, but the mue~
,'le was in the way. Mr. Persinnanion
could pant louder an' snort more than
Jim could; the way be went on you'd

-lIeem makin' dat love."

purty nigli al bis tricks, an' Mr. Dago
was passin' the hat aroun', some fooli
fcilow had to up an' rernark to Jim
Lazenby tlîat his match had corne to
town at last.

"It would 'a' been ail right ef Jim j
had 'a' been cool an' sober, but he'di
had a drop too mucli. The flowin'1
bowl tipped the beam, an' Jim Lazenby1
shucked his coat red-ripe for trouble.
Satan couldn't 'a' been one bit politer
than Mr. Dago was when he seed w~hat
the game was. Jiîn tiptoed to'rds Mr.t
Persinnamon, an' says, ' Will your1
Whiatisnanîe filgt? ' Mr. Dago flung up
bis hands like a Dutchman in a dry-z
goods store. ' Fide?' lie says; 'oh, no!
heemn no fide; heern play wiz you. Oh,
yes, heem play !'-I'vr. Persinnarnon had i
on a nîuzzle, an' his claws was cover-
ed wi' padded gloves.

'jimi Lazenby-got purty close to Mr.
Persinnamon, an' made a pass at 'imý
but lie sidled out of the way lotsc
quicker than a mian could 'a' dïone it.1
He swung arotin' a-pantin' an' a-bow-1
in', an' Mr. Dago grinnied like a lit-s
tle gai wi' a trip's worth of candy.
This anl' the boys a-laughin' kinder
errytated Jini, 'an he went in a' leetleJ doser an' maide another pass. This1
time Mr. Persinnaînon didn't dodgeK
lie ketched the lick on one of hisi
pads, an' then lie fetelied Jirn a biff1
that wotîld 'a' kiiockcd hirn into thec
ilext coînity cf thur-e fadli't 'a, been

' a' thought there was a donkey-ingin'
in the neighborhood.
. "It was play for Mr. Persinnamon,

an' a sighit of fun for the boys, but
Jim was in1 dead earnest from the word
go. Mr. Persinnamon bad the advan-
tage when it corne to right-down bard
huggin', but Jirn was some pearter on
bis feet, bekaze he was a born rastier
ef there ever was one in the world.
They had onîe or two dog-falis, as the
sayin' is, an' jirn thought he was get-
tin' somne of the best of it ontel be
foun' that Mr. Persinnarnon would jest
as soon be on the bottomn as on top,
an' maybe a little rutiier.

"There ain't no0 doubt that Mr. Dago
done bis duty when he was educ-atin'
.\r. Persinnarnon, for the show that
him an' Jirn put up was every bit as
good as a circuis, an' didn't cost a cent
except what the boys wanted to put in-
to Mr. Dago's bat. Jim Lazenby
couldn't rnake a riffle but what' Mr.
Persinnamon would meet hlm more'n
haîf way, an' the more Jim cuffed, and
scuffled an' rastled, the dloser Mr. Per-
sinnarnon heit him to bis palpitator, ef

yn'Iexcuse the ready reference. An';1il the time the bear was holdin' Jini
Ife wý-s nosin' an' no7zzin' him, an'
-n1ec7in' an' snortin' an' snuiffl-
iii' ini his face an' eyes, an' wheezin' ini

cý tldut take 'a hreath lie couild caîl bis
f\V11 Ile li (one bis best for to git
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away to keep frQrm hein' srnotbered to
death, but the affection of Mr. Persin-
namnon appeared to be the gennywine
thing, an' showed no sign of coolin'
off, an' nuther did his breath, wbich
was every bit an' grain as bot as if
it was comin? fromn a busy srnokestack.

"Mr. Dago seed migbty well that the
boys was takin' the. thing serions,' an'
jest at the nippin' minnit he gave a
ittie yank to the rope, an' the show'
vas over, wi' Mr. Persinnamon a-bow-
in an" a-pantin' jest. as natchel as lufe.
Jim Lazenby stood there like he was
dazzled., He .vas white as a sheet, an'
as wet about the head an' neck as ef
b'd bei souzed in the milI-puis*. Mr.
Persinanrnon was in for bavin' an-
other vbirl, but Jim made a brieak for
the boss-rack whar bis boss vas tied,
wipin' bis hands an' hair as be vent.

"But the mýorst was stili to corne
for Jirn. When he got borne his wife
seed that some. un bad give him a1
vhippin'. She tri ed to make birn tel

her who it vas, but ail tbe ansver she
got vas that no man bad donc it.
'Oman-like, she toôk a notion that ef
it wa'n't no man it must '' been a
'ornan. This made ber xnad, an' she
got tbe battlilX-stick an' give jini a
frailin' thàit Iaïd him up for rigbty
nigh a month."

One among tlxose who had listened
to the story declared that it was the
first time be had ever heard a knitting
mili compared to a bear. Mr. Sanders
luamed upon him vith a srnile-tbat
vas Worth sceing. "Maybe you didn't
bear me mention jim Lazenby's wife,"
he said.

HANDOMEDICK.
By JEAN MIDDLEMAS.

HEY had been boy the jny-the joy that it would be to
. [and girl together. (Sec him again and talk ovc.r the dear

Later on, the c old time bn tey ramle b.ndIi
rent of events had band along chi1dhood's happy way!
parted them, drift- She vas alone àrt thýepretty placeî
ing hirm into a Sir Thomas bad left 'lier for life,
marching regiment vben this news reached bier, so she
o rdered- to India, had no occasion to supD)ress ber emo-
and rushing ber into tions in order 'to bide them from the

society's vortex. observant eyes of ber cildren-sbe
He bad not dared to ask bier to be could revel in tbemn witb ail the more

truc to himâ, since hie had only bis enjoyment Isince tbcy had been so
sword to offer bier, but bis eyes long suppressed.
spoke the au revoir bis lips refused to1 Tom vas at Harrow, and Virgy had
utter, vhile she turncd away -vîth a gone to stay for a wveek or tva wi..b
sob; and tbe first cloud o f sorrow bier fatber's sister, wbo had a large
darkened the morninqg of bier life. bouse-party of Young people, and bad

"'Marry, of course sbe vôldm- begged that. Virgy might set asidery e hr ay Goodrick, saine of ber mourning habiliments
vas flot tbe sort of voman to toler- and"corne and join tbem. Tt vas the
ate an unmarried daughter; thus the fixrst thne sbe bad left hier mother,
girl vas forccd to do bier bidding, and Lady Mauleverer mJssed her ex-
and aIl romance about bandsome, ceedingly, \but she vould not for
dasing Dick Barlington vas set on worlds bave ,selflsbly interfered witb
one side as foolish and unprofitable. bier cbild's ple1&sure. Sbe adored bier1

It vas the old story of tbe marriage cbildren. Even ý,thé remembrance of1
de convenance, and Virginia Goodrick, Dick Èarlington W.Puld, perhaps, be i
when she became Lady Mauleverer, banisbed- for the sakê, of either Virgy
was neither more nor less unbappy or Young Tomn.
than others wbo have sacrificed, their But she saw no0 reaî6ýi wby this
feelings for the gltter and show that sbould be-a good, kind esep-fatber
gold and position bring. Of course, would be an advalitage to the'iý, botb.
she often thougbt of Dick witb af- Nor vas Lady Mauleverer \.alto-
fectionate interest, and wben bis gether reckoning vithont tbe an
name appeared in the newspapers she wbomn for more than eighteen 1o0"
becarne excited, and read ail reports1 years sbe bad flot seen.
about bis advancement o'!er and The day following that on wbic h
over again, but she neyer spoke of the paragraph in tbe World bad re-
him. Alrnost as if he.,were dead sbe lighted a dormant fire, she bad re-
cherished and respected bis mnemory ceived a letter from General Barling-
in silence, ton. It couid not be callcd a love-

Her busband, Sir Thomas Manie- letter, but it was friendly, even af-
verer, vas a very good sort of man, fectionate. He vas coming home for
considerably lier senior; hie was ex-1 good, and hee boped their old relations
eeedingly kiiid- to bier, but be died might be renewed. He had so often,
vhien bier> daughter vas sixteen, and so very often, longed to sec ber
the 'boy, vho vas now the Baronet,I again, and he signed bimself, «"Your
was two years younger.I old pal, 'Dick!'" Wlien be would

Lady Mauleverer mourned tbe good arrive in England or wbere be was
Sir Thornas with no littie regret. going to stay, lie did flot tellilber; but i
Hov couid she do otbervise, as hie wbat mattered details, since the fact'
had been kindly to bier, even as a was there that Dick vas coming
father. At times, bowever, dtring b orne and bad not forgotten ber!
the solitude sbe had forced on herseif Many times durin g tbe day vben
for a while, the thought of Dick Bar- she received that vel corne letter she
lington vould raise a suddcn flush to consulted bier looking-glass-not from
hier face. vanity, but *'sirnply to assure berself

He bad remained unmarricd dnring how time bad deait with ber, and
al these years, and perhaps-perhaps whetber she lookr-d So very, very dif-

- No, she dared scarcely hope that terent frorn the ici vho bad said i
it was on bier account-but, oh how good-bye to himaflitb ose years ago. 1
she longed to sec Dick again now that She was flot an aId woman, barely
thiere vas no indiscretion in the forty, slîght and girlish in figure, ai-
mnectitg. Once or twice lie had been ton'ether what is caiied "weli pre-
in England since their youtb.ful part-' served," but for ail that there vere
iiiging, but bie had kept very cacefullyi wrinkles, aid there vas just the au-
out of Lady Malevere's vayl tumnal tinge of fading in the once

Sir Thomas bad been dead just a lustrotlsly golden bair.
ycar Mben b.is widow, on readirîg tbe Ali! if Dick sbouid be disappoirîted
rilitary paragrapbs in tbe World, as- when bie saw bier, what a beart-
certained that General Barlington breaking sorrow it would be! Day
lid rétired frorn service, and was on. after day slhe dwelt on.,this subject
Ilus ay borne. until the constant vorry of it vas be-

\Vith what a beart-tbrob these tid. ginning to tell.
Iliîgs were received! Nor did she at- If only somethinz would happen to
[(-1111t to check the pleasant sensation chani e the crent of ber tbougbts,
t1ýtt vas so exquisite it alrnost if ony Virgy would corne home. Sbe
:M''united to Dain. was sitting in the garden under a

'n reason nove to set up a barrier tree, trying ta amuse hierseif withi
-.(tween hier beart and Dick's. Oh, sorie crbroidecy, when Virgy carne

F Very, pertinent questîone*ý,
piano buyer, especially wben eve
apparently. good cdaim to Supedîs

H-AVING $SOLF, ACIC
different' factories, comprsifl~
show you pianos that are é
thought in piano building, that s
piano excellence; stili this dqou
merit wherever it appear, f il
other makes of i'ns

the detriment of other pianos, iO*
fair and friendly compgtition ýdI
of established. reputation, suq*,.

Where shali 1I hy a Pia.?

bodimient of
fuot the cuit
prevet our

ihem

Chickeriàg
Haines Bros,

In no other way cma an bem
enable the purchaser to ptopetle- te the q
instrument. If you will give It ~ you' eWUt
pgy you, as in our system of
scale of prices--and that the lâôivewt

Pianosfrom $250 t. $1200

Sold on easy monthly or fali o.s 9 4 t e
in exchange. Cail or sen& for cýum gue Ith* némte«X

Give The
Children

th e,.ýst, and moit nutritiQu&beverage ln,

It assimilates. with fd-hefps diSeton-.$Id
makes chilciren grow strong s e hn ty

It is an absolutely pue ,Cocoa of the flnest qwlty.ë
if ickIU 1111 mIIL IUa4fil mII mI D I nyLJUII Md..

Mothers kn ow the econcmy of Cowan'e Cocoa.
14 ornes sa much further than4k... tr. . .- -.
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Cam hFrimts Donna

Edith J. Miller.

When you face the Piano qustion, the New Scale
Willliss ould be the frtt recelveypur con-
aldertion. Let, un und you a beuiul Ilsme
catalogue, mai order prices and particulars of our

gradual payment plan.

Cross, Goulding& Skinn~er
Limited

323 Portage Avenue, Winipeg

FREE TRMAMENT
To sufferers of Ha y Pever, Asthtma4

= 'arrh,"rCoid- If you sufer f rom
a od yo .xy have a cure in one

night. If you are flot affiicted now
you soon inay be. If you sufer from
,catarrh, you may have Instant relief
and Permanent cure. The remedy 1
offeflot= a so-called Il patent medi-
cine," but las aiuctloî,ed by the medl-
cal profession, and uaed in the beat
hoapitals,

Wi1i it CUre?
1I know b e'perlence that It willl'cure catarr f uscdas drected. It is

a fine thing-T. M. Pulleston, County
Judge, Monticello, Fla.

IlYou have the most efficaclous
catarrh renîedv now on the market.
It ls everything you dlaim it ta be. '

LLehDist. Attorney, Raton, N~ew
Send your name and address for Pree
Partlculars regardlng our Irree Trial
Trreatmenut, for the above aliments.

GEO. G. AVALLONE, Pres.
AVALLONE & CO. I1K

301 East Addison Avenue
Chicago Ili.

Wlnnlpeg, September, 1909.

unexpectedly running along the path house, and only just in time, for Lady
frorn the house, and threw herseif in Mauleverer feit that she couid îlot
her rnother's arms. endure much more of her daughter's

"What is it-what is it, dear? Why gay prattie, and go on keeping the
have you corne back without notice?" secret that had been 80 carefully

"I believe I was hoffesick. I guarded for years.
wanted to see you, dariing. Why, For a long wbile she sat quite stil;

imother, you don't look a bit like she did flot feel as if she had the
yaurself. ,.What has happened, power ta move' but thought did flot
dearest?" res t traflquîi ý se the body had

"Nothing-nothing, Virgy. Perhapa no power ofmoe nt The self..
Ihave been bored; but you, child- communing wag scarcely peaceful.

you, too, look different!" "What did it ail mean? To what
"Well, I arn grown up,» seid Virgy, wouid this meeting with Virgy tend?"

Iaughing. 'il was flot grown up wheni At last she roused herseif and tried
I went away." to chase away. doubt and perplexity.

"Oh, that is it?" And the- mother "0'f course, Virgy was ber child-.
laughed too, but somewhat constrain- naturally ho would be attracted to
edly. ber. . . . It would be ail right.

In her present mood it was scarcely She berself would sce hirn soon. and
a pleasure to be reminded that she then-"
had a grown-up daughter. Evela as an -echo Virgy's voice"I hope you enjoyed yourself," dear came clear and jayaus frorn the openicbild," she said. 'FWho was there? drawing-room. "Mother, tea is ready.
You neyer told nme anything in your and I forgot to tel! you that Genenal
letters." Baringtan is coming to cail tomnor,

"Oh, well, there were a lot of roDw."
peope-cousins, you know, and we "Tomorrow. Thank Godi she had
danced and had picnics and-" tii! tomrnrow ta recover."

"Go on, dear-aind--" She would laugh and talk with
"We were ail in the wood ane day, Yirgy, try and catch the infection ai

%vhen a gentleman'arnived I had flot joy* and gaiety and lightness froni
seen befone. He was flot young-that their exubenance in ber chiid's yautii
is, flot a b"y like the others-but 1 !.and spirits-then perhaps he wouid
don't think he is aId-" fl1 ot see Sa plainiy haw years had fled.

Lady Mauleverer could flot help But it was very difficuit even to make
aughing. the effort to be gay, for Lady Maule

"Wlxat did he say and do?" she vener felt beavily weighted by-a de-
asked. pression which she could flot throw

"At first I thought he was very off, yet the real reason of which it
rude, for be staned at nie tii! I fetit would have been difficuit ta give.

q'ute red and unconifortable; then he "Tornarnow-how was General Bar-looked about for Auntie, but she was iington coming there tornorzo*v?" she
flot there just at that moment; then asked Virgy, with as much indiffer.
he went up ta Cousin Mira, and said ence as she couid cornmand. "«Where
something ta her; finaliy, h. walked was he staying?"à
straight up to me. 'Your name is "At the bote! at Silaresbrook"
Virgy?' be said. It was a funny self- (which was their nearest town) was
introduction-but he Iooked 80 nice the answer.
and kind that t kould flot be angry, "Why did you not ask hirn to corne
sa I answered bum quite prettily, an! stay here?"
'Yes, I arn called Virgy.' I suppose "Mother, h W could 1?"
I ought ta have drawn myself up with And at ber child's surprised ex-
a dignified air and said, 'I arn Miss clarnation L'ady Mauleverer colored
Mauleverer,'-but I didn't. And it uip, for she felt that she had been
was all right, for he said, 'I love the justly chidden.
narne of Virgy.' I made hirn a little "No I fargot," ashe said, hesitat-curtsey, and laughed. And do you ingy; "of cuse, yeu dld flot know
know, mother, I thought I saw the bow aid a fri end of nIy people lDick
tears corne into bis eyes, and he mur- Bariington is."
mured, 'Sa like, sô like. I could al- Then she set the stîbject of thismost believe tume had stood stili.' man on one side and strove ta taikBut, mother, how white you look- interestedly to Virgy of other mat-wby should my little story affect yau tens, but the girl who bad flot thesa mucb?" 6arne reason as ber mother for avoid-"Not the story, Virgy-the day is iiig tbe discussion of Gencrai Bariing-hot and pou bave corne upon me so ton, was penpetuaily reverting ta bum.suddeniy.' It almoat seerned ta Lady Mauie-"Poor dear motber, it was toa bad verer as if he bad fascinated Virgy,of me ta fonget that you have been been the first ta awaken the embryolcading so quiet a life of late that a love that had hitherto been sleeping
surprise riglit stantle you.", so peacefully in ber maiden beart. If"dBut go on, dear, tel! we who was tlis wene so, how terrible thothis ?" liother's Position wouid be. All ber"Though he bad asked me my long life she had been dreaming ofnarne, I did not like ta ask his, but as and pining for the absent Dick, andsoon as he had done talking to me, or if it should be that her cbild was be-rather staring at me, for he stared guuning ta love bum, God help theni
more than he talked, I went ta both!
cousin Mira and asked ber who he AIl niglît she lay awake; toex-waà, and she told mie he was General cited, too troubied ta sleep, and whenBanington, and that he had won the ini the mforning she went down -taV.C. in India, and was altagether a breakfast, and Vingy came baundinggreat manî. I could not believe her, UP ta ber froni the garden, it was,because he does not look like a Gen- with a cry that the girl stapped shorteral-he is tbooYoung, for when he before she threw ber anms round bercame and talked to me again later on, mather's neck in the usual fond eni-he told me to cal! him 'Dick,' but Ï brace.
couldn't, you know. It seemed so "What is it-what is it, darling?funny and informaI. Was it flot odd How 111 you look.,,
that he should wish me ta caîl hini dNothing, dear; only one of rnyDick, when 1 had neyer Seen for Ileadaches."
heard of hbu before?" B"A headache to-day, wben General"Genenal Barlington is an old Barlington is cornung, and you oughtfriend. Befare lie went to India-" todiook your best; oh, mother!""Yes, he said you knew him, 'He will not corne tiI! tbe after-mother. Why did lie not tel! nie so f0011; I shail be better by then."at first? It 'was stupid of hiini." But if Lady Mauleverer tbought"Perhaps hle thought yau were the visit would be delayed tii! late iniaware of it." the day, she was veny much mistaken."Exactly. Why have you neyer About eleven o'clock there was a ringspoken of hum. mather?" at the front door bell, and before the"Why shonld I? There are maily twvo ladies had quite'real.ized that apeople 1 have knowniil the past thiat visitor had arrived, Genenal Barling-you have neyer heard of, \Tirgy. But t4'Il vas shown into the morning-mun away, dean, and hiunry uip Toml- ro ,ni.
kins with the tea. i daresay you L adMYaulevener went fanwand tawould like somle, and 1 have a bad receieî -eim with na ittie eipresscmietf,headache today." buIt she was trembling froin head ta"Yes, von look liorrid. 1 wish T1 f(''t. 'Ile (uc liot look weil, as Virgyhad neyer left s-ou. if 1 in-i ta corne 1hd lSaid: still, traces of the aid girl-back and find you like t1bis ~iShbhealuty ;d nl ot been wholly oh-Sa saying, \Tir-;gv tarîucl1f b the litcrated' c rip if slie had dared

3». aWestern nome Nonthlr Wiali'!Peg, Septernber, igog.
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&lhe would have worn less Sombre Picture him as quitç so nice as hie is."P
babilimentse on this hier re,-meeting i gysye brightened, but she
with the lover of hier youth, after sai nothàng.e
twenty years of séparation, but shte What a happiness for'Lady Mauie-
did not wish to attract the attention verer to have him here after ail she
of' VirLyy and hier household. Besides, has gone through, poor dear."
the long, clinging black dress with its, "Gone through? Oh, you mean xny
white muslin weepers was flot unbe- father's death."
coming, and shte had arranged hier "Weil, of course, that was very
hair-the golden hair about which hie sad-but I metant hier marriage. You
liad so often raved-with more than i know &lhe was engaged to I1?ick Bar-
esual care. ington, as everyone calis him, be-

He took hier hand, pressed it warm- i fore she married Sir Thomas."
ly,.then raised it to his lips and im- "Wy then, did shte fot inarry
frinted a kiss-an act which she could 1 him?" asked Virgy, almost indig-
uot help but feeling was more cour- in.antly.
teous than lover-like. Perhaps she "Because he bad te oi to Indi i
expected him te take ber in his arms and Lady Goodrick took advantage of
-it .Youd flot have been the first bis absence to insist that she should
time. But, of course, the child was l marry Sir Thomas."y
standing by. Presently wheni they "What nonsense, Ju-you always
were alone, old things would bie re- have somne romance on band. Mother
vived. and the much-longed-for Dick was devoted to my father."
would lie ail hier own. Virgy was making an effort to an-

"So pleasant to meet you again,,J pear sceptical and indifferent, *while
dear Lady Mauleverer." hie said. "Ah, Lady Julia was persistent.
Virgy, you misehievous puss-always "Shte had hear the story over and
laughing-the very image of what over again," she said. "Lady Maule-
your mother was at yotîr age." Then verer bad bebaved like a truc beroine,
turning once more to bis old frien d with m uch devotion and courage, but,
hie went on: ."Do you know I recog- of course, fle self-sacrifice would be
nized this child at once by hier re- wasted-sýhe would marry bier first
semblance to youirself." love."

"Yes, she is always supposed to be Virgy said no more, shte was think-
very like me." inig-poor child, and it was a rude

The statement was coldly, made. awakening. Lady Julia at once
Lady Mauleverer was wondering noticed hier thougbtful air, and
why, during the first five minutes of laughed.
their reunion, hie should talk of "Neyer milnd Virgy, don't look so
Iry grave-a stepfather is flot such a ter-

For the first tume in bier life site rible aflction; mine is delightful, hie
wished the child anywhere but where spoils nie far more than mother does,
site then was. and I am sure this handsomeDick

'Fhey sat down and the cçonversa- will spoil you.",
tion becarne "general. He todtlm "Perhaps, yes, I daresay."
of-his Indian experiences, bis batties, It was evident that Virgy was ter-
bis adventures; and the time seemed ribly upset, and could flot aitogether
to dawdle pleasantly away, if onlY realise the position. If site followed
Lady Mauleverer could feel quite sat- hier inclination, she woula bhave to
isfied. run, away from Lady Julia, up into

"0f course, lbe was going to stay the privacy of lier own room and
te luncheon-why not stay with them there indulge in a good cry. But slie
for a few days? She would send the was Lady Mauleverer's daugbter; the
man over to the inn for bis portman- brave sentiment of loyalty that bad
teau." shbwn so brilliantly in the mobther

He demurred at first, but flnally ac- was flot absept in bier cbild.
cepted, and it was at last arranged She made an effort to conceal and,
that they . should drive through to an extent, overceme, the emetioni
Snaresbrook in the afternoon and f rom which she was- suffering, 8uch
themselves eall at the inn. i as very few yu girls would bave

Lady Mauleverer feit much happier been capable of foing, but site did
and more contented now that the first nbt wish to have any furtiter couver-
interview with bier old friend Dick eation about Dçk Barlington even
was lover, and that she was te have with Lady Julia.
him staying in bier own housile for a "Let us talk about sometbing else,"
fews daysl, only-there was, as there she said, "it wilI. take nme a while to
had been for many years, some one realize titis."
between themn. For. the first ti me Lady Julia looked at bier in admir-
sinev she had lain as a baby in bier ation-she saw how mucb Generali
arms, Lady Mauleverer wàshed that Barliugton's marriage with ber moth-
Virgy was not there. er would eest Virgy, though site was

Virgy, meantime, stayed peristently quite niistaken as te the reason.
by hier mothers side. She wâs fas- Neyer before had Virgy been se
cinated by this handsorne, younq-, glad to Sée lber friend départ, and
looking General, and ste hunl on his when sie and -the merry party who
words and smilles, and behaved as had accompanied bier were gone, the
though it was a miisery to hier to be unhappy girl we nt upstairs and threw
eut of his sight. herelfon lier bed. Site did- not,

Lady Mauleverer was utterlydis- however, weep; site merely lay there
rnayed as she wondered how it jo-uld thwd open ysthnig

end. W en le mother came up to look,
She iooke4 at the General wben he after ber, she sajd Site ha&~ a bad

was talking to Virgy, watcbing bIl headache from t&i-ýsun, and that
with anxious eyes. His face and she was flot coming down to dinner,
nianner were, however, absolutely Next day she was changed--quieti
enigmatical; she eotfld learn nothing, and subdue d, very unlike te brîghit,
and she was bewildered. friciesome littie Virgy of a few hour?

The life a trois was becoming seme- ago, 'but bier only answer te the num-
what strained when unexpectedly erous questions put to bier was that
Lady Julia Travers, wbo was Virgy's site was net well. If tbey would
greatest friend, arrived to luncheon kindly leave bier alonte, she would
with a party of young people who 1 soon be ail rigbt.
Were staying with tbem at Crosby During the day she wrete a few
E- ail. Unes to Lad y Julia. Tihis epistie was

Lady Julia was a brigbit, nierry the result ofth e fco-bi of much
girl, who was the life and seul of thinking tbrough which she had put
every reunion in which she feund herseIL In bier mest piteous little
herself. Virgy was devoted te bier, letter she asked te be invited to
and the two girls, while the others Crosby Hall for a few days. Lady
were playing tennis, strolled down Julia understood at once, thougit sie
the garden to indulge in some of the stili thought tha<t Virgy's annoyance
confidencesý so dear to yeung bearts. merely arose frem ber dislikie to

Virgy, of'course, had it in bier mindi having a stenfather. That she be-
tro talk about "Dik, as she invari- ' lieved herself to be in love with band-
ahly called bim,.but before Site had seme Dick neyer entered into Lady
tillie te broach thbe subject, which site Julia's hlead. Site drove over withi
'-Isaabout to do with some caution, bier mother in the afternoon, and they
Lady Julia herself broke the ice. very diplomnatically suggested that

"General Barlington is tnost cap- "as Virgy was *ot quite Weilla
tivatinlg," she said, "Mother alwayi change would do bier goodl and whv
said lie was charming, but I did not iold she not go back witit them?"
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evoked, she managed te recever ber
composure, and aIl the time Generai
Barlington stayed at Crosby she was
calta and self-possessed. Lady Julia
was deligbted with ber and helped
her loyally througb the ordeal, with-
out, bowever, realising what a real
heroine Virgy was.

It was some months before the
marriage , took place,, and by
that time Virgy had so.u.ght tocon-
quer, and had won.She stood at ber mother's side witb-
out flincbing. Soarkling with smiles
and repartee, she was the lifé of the
wedding party, while amornz the
guests a whisper went round that
there wouid soon be apotber wedding
frorn that bouse, for an engagement
was tallced of between Virgy and the
great parti of 'the country. He was
young -and manly-looking, and more
suited to Virgv, if he could not alto-
gether vie with handsome Dick.

Lady Mauleverer raised no objection;
in her heart, perbaps, she was some-
what relieved to be rid for a time of
Virgy's large, almost reproach fui
eyes. The difficulty of General
Barlington staying on alone with the
widow, who every one of bier own
age -knew was his oid love, was ob-
viated by the arrivai of a harmless
cousin: who made Lady Mauleverer's
honse her home whenever she had no
viits to pay.

Virgy seemed 1to recover bier sprits
somewhat when she was at Crosby
It ýwas diffiêult to tbe sad where Lady
Julia wae, and the ion g talks the two
girlshad on the stepfath er question,
seemned somewhat te uiet down
Virgy'sa perturbed min2, but she
neyer ýtold hier secret to Lady Julia or
even hinted that she had one.

During the two or threg, days the
news from home wasliamted, an~d no-
thing happend ini any way to agitate
or trouble Virgy, tili one morning
there were horses' hoofs heard cein-
ing Up the drive, and on looking out

ofthe window, the two girls saw
General Barlington riding up te the
bouse.

Virgy's face became crimison, then
se, deadly white that Ladyý Julia
thought she was going to faint, but
summoning ail lier courage she
speedily recovered herself, and, brave
littie woman that she was, she went
down to meet Dick with a amile on
her face. Ay, she was brave, no one,
flot even Dick himself, knew how
brave!

He took both hier hands in his and
looked tenderly into hier eyes.

" Will you love nme for er sake?"
Had hie nown the girl's feelings,

the questi dn would have been brutal,
but hie was-as ignorant as Lady Julia.

"Love you! why should I loveyou?" asked Virgy, flippantly, but the
tears that.nearly betrayed ber came
into bier eyes.

"Because"-he looked at her and
hesitated a moment-'4because your
mother bas consented to become my
wife. It is an old story, Virgy-dates
from long before you were born."

"It was true, then-no invention of
Ju's!" she thought.

She pressed Dick's hand as hie still
held bers and.said, softly:

"You will rnot rob me altogether of
my mother's love."

During the protestations this speech

Kyle-Fyre is a. fire extinguisher of
British man f cture, which. is about
to be placed o rte anadian market.
It makes strong dlaims to being the
most effective of ail sucb inventions.
Its clainis, however, doéflot appear in
the least extravagant when one looks
Up the unanimous endorsation it bas
received froni the British press. Onle
million Kyle-Fyres are now in use ini
the Old Land, and that fact alone is
a great tribute to its worth. The de-
vice is a dry powder contained in a
cylindricaý tube, and its manipulation
is sinriplicity itself. In case of fire,
the tube becomes uncapped by a mere
pull and the contents can be spee!iv
clrown at the base of the flames. The
collision between powder and heat
generates, a powerful but harmie '---
gas, wbich, by displacing the oxygen
in the air must extinguish the flames.
Kyle-Fyre numbers among its patrons
many of the large city corporations
of England, leading hospitals, hotels,
factories, theatres etc., apid what bai
given sucb satisfaction to the thor..
ough going Britisher sbould fini
favor with Canadians.
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The VWte Father of Ungava.
* By CLEMENT I<EYES.

EAR LY in Januar>,19M&, tbe follow-
ing item appeared
in the press of the
American cities,
being apparenti>'
an Associat-
ed Press dispatchE'ï frorn Montreal:-

MXontreal, ja&.3 - Tbe schooner
lelle Nancy, aruved at Quebec yester-

ay from Rigw)et,. Hamilton Inlet,
abrador, brought dispatches telling of

the death of Father Gaspard, better
known as. the Wbite Father of Ungava.
lie died at Fort Naskopie, on. Pet-
bauliskopau Lake, in December. He
was brougbt to that point by a party
of South River Mission Indians wbo
found him wandering on the plains be-
twecn Leaf Lake and Seal Lake,

Stéery [rom one of the actors in it.
t was on a Christmas night, 1878, and

in a log cabin in the woods at the
head of the French River that the
story was told French River runs in-
to the Georgian Bay, that northern
extension of Lake Huron, far north'
of the American frontier. It cornes
eown, by sleepy stretch and tumbling
rapids, from the pine lands of the
Height of Land. They cali the upper
waters of it Wahnipitae. It creeps
down frorn ýthe great land now called
Algonquin Park, în those days a
lonaely wilderness known only of the
d'1 d. Near where the Wahnipitae
loses its Indian name and becomes the
French, our but la>' beneath the pines.
That was wbere I met Pere Gaspard
and heard bis story.

In those days be was the new chop-
er xi l the gang of lumbermSx ruled*'

-mTri.iddt*eA4,
-the time-tested weather-resister used on str0
and roofs for over a quarter of a, centr4 th~
stuif that'makes.
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early in the montlu to nîinister to the
spiritual necds of the Seals, the Indin
of the Seal Lake district. His attend-
ant Indians had all been swept away
by the smallpox, and he was left alone
in the wilderness. When the Indians
found him he was dying. His feet
and hands were bàdi>' frozen, and Dr.
Clark, the Preshyterian minister at
Fort Naskopie, found it impossible to
do anything for him. He died two
£lays after reaching the mission.

By his death the Roman Catholic
church loses one of its pioneer nmis-
Sionaries in the great wilderness. Fa-
ther Giaspard bas labored for twenty
3 ears in the barren land known as
Ungava. A mystery surrounds is
early lufe and his parentage. H1e was
a mysteriotis being. The records of
the Jesuit College at Montreal alone
contain the truc story of bis early
years, and coulci possibly throw sonue
ligt tpon the motives that led him

inothe Great Lone Land.
AS I eead this item of news 1 lcnew

that ftue cosing sentence wae rnet
Ftt«ictlv truc. The records of the

je'li'College at Montreal ma>' con-
flu te truc story of the motives

thtactuated Pere Gaspard, but even
thIýt i, cloubtflul. 1 beard the truc

b>' jean Ribaut. H1e was a loosel>'
built young fellow, tali, broad shoulci-
ered, dark haired, dark eyed. He had
corne out of the forests in the summer
time, no one knew whence or wby.
The men of the deep 'woods are not
inquisitive. H1e asked jean for a job,
and jean had taken him on, baving a
rare eye for a man when he saw one.
B>' instinct be was a îiattiral Woodls-
man, but he lacked strength, as tbe
terra is known in the timber lands.
His great heiglit and broad sbouldçrs
were flot the blind to bide a consti-
tutional weakness of lung. and throat
that robbed him of persistency, and
left him faded and weaK aier longI
effort. Old Pierre Laussan, mere
composite of tanner! leather and
gristie, COUld ouitlast him-and Pierre
v r.s near sventy in years.
*jean spared the quiet recruit ail he
could. H1e tried to persuade hinh to
give up the axe and take the driving
of a team instead. Gaspardi was flot
to be coaxed. His beart was strong
as hl-s hody ivas weak. H1e wotuld
corne into camp at nigbt time, weary.
achin-too tired to talk. 'He would
"croîl in" while ail the rest sat arotinr
the open grate and told their wonder-1

ftnl tales.1
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sadness. Il~ those days I was of the
H. B. C, trading for k>elts away up
into, Keewatin, beyond the rivers that
run inte the Hudson's Bay. Late in
the fait 1 i ad.-Massan corne down là-
Montreal, bringing a message of Alec
Hamilton, him that was the factor
at Moose-Fort, ta the governor at
Moutreal. When we came into Mon-
trcai we heard this talk. Pere Ra-
mon, they said, was lost in Labrador.Now, lot a" man of. ail but
loved. Pere, Ràmàn,- Out on
the long- _trait ýwith us, down in
the hats on the. shoips with our wa-
men, comforting 'thèm lui their trouble
-and that God kinows, was often;
nursing our babes when the spotted
sickness swept theîn.aWay in the sum-
mer time-be lived Wvith our hearts-he was part of us. Sa when the
governor ýtold us thet Pere Ramon
was lost we grieved, Massan and me,
and were bitter maybe, tbinking God
is flot just. Pere Ramon had gone
iuta the nortb in the sumrmer, hear-
ing the scattered Algonquins crying
aloud in .their sickness-for it' carne
upon the North that summer-acý he
had promised be would return by
November. Now it was late in
December. The. iron cliffs of the

iLaureutides.they crack in the great
frost, and the falîs of the riversthey
freeze up and stand like a white bUtl
ail winter.1

"Then tlxat Massan, the Indian, he
came to me, mourning like'a dog that

The woodmien liked him weil. His
was. always the ready baud and the
v.ar«m, quick heart of sympathy.
Whern littie joli Peticourt was ýpst
in the deep woods it was Gaspard thai
led the weary, aimless hunt for him
through trackless miles on miles ot
forest. It was Gaspard tbat founo
hlm tao, finably, pinned beneath a
fallen trçe, half-staryed, more than
haif-frozen. it was Gaspard that triedto nurse him back ta life, sittingu
with hlm ail the nigbt, patient as Joan
berself, la belle ange de jean, "Jeau's
beautiful angel," the litte wife of Jean

1 sang over, the suowy grave of little
Joli Peticourt. At that hour, men say,
wha kuow, wa.-4the beginniug of Pere
Gaspard, the missionary of tbe Great

IWhite North. But the tale baîts.
On the moruing of tbis Chris.tmas

day Gaspard and Rene Jollisson had
been picked by lot to see to the sharp-
ening of the axes. It was a holiday
Job. They divided the. work and tookst by spelis. One time Gaspard beldtbe axe and Rene turned the stone.
irhen Rene held the axe and Gasparaturned the stone. Meautime 1 sat on
ý.. log near by and dt>mmunèd'with old.1
Pierre, who was eugaged iu tbe other
hioliday tabor of pulling an aily ragtup and down through the barrel of hisshotgun, an ancient weapon but weli
beloved.

.I saw a little trinket faîl fromn tht.breast of Gaspard as he turned ih*estone. He had grown hot, and bad'
unbuttoned the throat of bis blueflannel shirt. The trinket had worked
its way out. It bad swuug back andforth as he swayed with tbe turning
of tbe wbeel. I could see that it look-
ed like a locket and that it appearedto be golden. Pierre saw it ,too, as'il. fell. He peered bard at it. Thenhe got Up and went over to Gaspard.

"You will catch this chain on thewheel, maybe, and break it'perbaps,
Gaspard.- Better put k--"a~,. It is,
a pretty charm."

He had caught tbe Jacket as itswung, and beld it in his hand as heý-poI<e. Gaspard took zhechcarm ad
put lt back, buttoniug bis shirt ovel..
gUn.

..A cbarm, suppose, or a takcu-.a locket, wasn't it?" 1 queried, idly.
"Non-non.... shaîl sometime, may-be, tebl you t" said Pierre, 'shortly.At that I was doubly surprised,

flrst at the fact tbat he spoke on!y
about six words, for he geuerallytalked *an bour ilu answering one'question; and second at the fact thathe spoke with a very decided French
accent, for generally bis English wasbeyond the most carping of criticism.
I iooked at hlm, but he seemed
absorbed in bis gun. I wanderea.
away ta Jean and Joan, wbo were get-ting ready for a tramp after wild tur-
keys.

It was late that night that Pierre
tobd the story that I arn gorng ta try.to tellu his own words. It was aitei
the late Cbristmnas dinner, when aflIlie nmen gathered around the pine
I.not fire on the hearth. smoking theirshort black pipes, telbijrg their tales.It is just at that bour that one cones
near -tbe heart of tbings that really
are.

Pierre wa-9 a famousi raconteur,
cven in that wide, wild and poeti'
fznd. He was neyer known to boastor lie. Men listened ta bis stories,
went away and told them ta thei'r
comrades in another camp as gos-
peil- he gospel of the Great WhiteNorVth as told by Pierre 'Laussan.Hîs range of timne rant back into the
years when North Ontario was a
wilderness9 and South Ontario anewly opened farmnland. He bad
traversed Labrador, hein-, it is said,
the first white man that ever saw

I with bis own eyes the White Veil
Falls. With Massan, the nephew on1
the grent Tecumseh, he had tried al
fortunes of the woods and plait,,.1

IAs I have said, he spoke the Englishi
longue perfectly, though I was to
discover that in the interest of bis1
tale be would lapse inito quaint idiorni
of the French, and picturesque ex-.
travagant phrase of the Indian. I"It was in the winter of '60," he1
hegan, "that we of the fur brigade
heard a tale that filled our lîearts with
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CLEAN VOUR LAND THIS FALL
Attach a HAMILTON PULVERIZER to yourplow when fait plowing.

The PULVERIzUR will pack the soit around ail seed in the ground.
Witd oats, etc., witl germinate. Then
Ring ProSt cornes and kilis everything
that bas sprouted. Yourand is lef tin

a clean and productive condition,
otherwise ail seeds tie dormant tili

- spring. Thousauds of farmers have
* proveni to themsetves and to their

friends that our

will ctean the land.
If no tocat dealer,
write direct

THE IHAMILTON~ PULVERIZER CO., LTD.
346-352 Somierset Bidg., Winnipeg.

"Pierre uhlvered; his audience ahivered
with him.-

loses bis master. That Massan -
ah, Massan he knew .how it was ta
love and to bose. He boved Pere
Ramon. You know how Massan was,
you men, Sandy, jean, Louis- you
know bow he could love a man.
Joan bere, she know bow Massan
loved ber father, Devil Murphy, and
how, at the last, be gave away bis
liie for hîm. It was just so he loved
Pere Ramon.

"' Pierre,' hÉ say, 'Pere Ramon e
is los' in Labrador, in the white
lan's. I go an' fin' beem. You go
with me an' maybe we fin' beem,
nîavbe no. The governor be maybe
M tus go, maybe no. Alec e will

be anger if we came flot back,for be wilb say -be love Pere Ra-
mou, too, an he's heart it be sore
when he hear. 1 can res' bere not
at ail. Pere Ramon be out there-
out there!,

"Massan he sweep bis arm around
the great big world. Out there,'
he says. Then he go away s0 I can-
not see lîoi he grieve for Pere Ra-
mon. So, after a while, we go to the
gov erno r, mie and Massan, and we
tell him we are goîng out into Lab-
rador for look for Pere Ramou.

",But you are crazy, you two,' saythe gnvernor, blinking his eyes. 'Nu
man can ive uip there lu the wrtéPr

-<uknnow that, Pierre. You would
juist throw vourselves away. 1 can't

Winn.ipeg, September, 1909.
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jet you go. You belong to tlie -H. B.
C., and I amn its governor. You
caret go. Thats final.'

"But, sur,' says 1, this Massan, this
Indian, he goes ail the day long with
his head bowed down, and his eyes
running water. His han's and bis face
they grow thin like the aider stemùs
in the winter. And me-I grieve too
,for you know how Pere Rarnon he
corne through the great blizzard las'
winter to anoint my Marie as she die.
So we must go-we mus,-we shall
go!'"'An' the governor, he good man,
he let us go at the last. He know
we go anyway, I suppose. We start
the nex' day. You mus' know that
the way 1 was inps' long, an' we go
away north, net' knowing where we
go, exact. We travel by the nortii
many weeks-it is so many I forget
at the time how many it is. Mas-
san-you know, rny frien's, how Mas-
san was quiet-and it is se col- se
col'-br-r-r-r-r-rt"

Pierre shivered. His audence shiv-
ered with hirn. I know nlot whether
ii wa.s done on purpose, but I do
know that Pierre cast a quick eye
over the crowd as he shivered, and
srniled quietly as he saw the sympa-

thetic tremor pass over the crowd.
jean Ribaut got op and piled three
big logs on the blaze. Pierrewent on
%vith his .story. Frorn this point on,
-ils tenses, final consonants, and Eng-
Lish gra-nmar quickly disappeared
fie talked a language very near the
Indian-French patois of the Upper
Saguenay in our day, a diction color-
ed and relieved wýith idiom and com-
arison; a congtructio:n full of odd
forrns, rhythmical, almost blank verse
at times; a tone level, monotonous,
3,ct very rich and deep and full of
wvcir( suggestion.

"An' so we go on. The (world it
gro.w col' an' bard an' bitter, yet we
go on. In a week tirne we corne by
tho Lac du Monovan, 'where is set
ttie shrine of Ste. Auguste. A night

ana day we stay there in the pines,,
a~listen at night to the gray wolves
t thowl in the great timber. My

Fi ;rt it grow heavy an' col' as we
- k away north, north over the foot-
~1s of the Laurentides. -You know

n'rt it is, my fren's. The worl' she
so big an' so col' an' so roughi

that we know we neyer shall fin, Pere
Ramnon. That is it to bc discourage
But Massan he bring me the heart
back in my breas'. Ail the day he
slide along the snow among -the littie
mountains. He look in every corner
for 9moke or sign of a man, an' lie
listen at night for the barking of
dogs. Those niglits we sit beside the
fire in the spruces-for very soon we
get beyond the pine lads- an' we
would srnoke ou r pipes-so silent like
death. Then 1 would lie down
an sleep, while Massan he watch
the fire for scare the wolves
away. At las' when the time
corne, he would wake me-an'
1 would watch the fire while lie slept.
In the morning we go on an' on,
walking beside the dogs.

"tthe Lac Chibioguma, where the
wtrs split, at the foot of the Lau-

rentides, we fin' Algonquins. Twenty
days we spend passing the rocky walls
where men lie down an' die because
their hope it die. The Algonxquins
they say they know Pere Ramon. xic
leave thern in October for go to
Great Whale River, for try an' save
a white man fromn the Seals, the tribes
of the plains of ice.

for Massan an' me, when we hear
tliat news. Massan he's head it fal
down like the eagle's when he hear
the rifle speak. The fires in the
lodges of the Seals it is thàt nmakt
h's lef' han' white an' scarred
You know it-you that know Massan
in ol' time. That night, as I sleep
in the but of the Algvnquin chief
Massan he corne by me.

"ýTo-morrow we go on,' he say,
'even to the sea where the ice moun-
tains they tumble against the shore.
Pere Rarnon, he rnaybe need us if he
be with the Seals. Massan, he flot
afraid.'

"But, I, rny frien's I sec Massan
~-hake as he say he flot afraid, an' I
knows that he thinks of the fire in the
lodge of the Seals-an' I wonder me
wether he be better nan that 'trem.-
ble and yet go on, or that go on fear-
ing not.

"In the morning when I -tell the
Algonquins we go on they wonder.
The chief he say, 'Death he breathe
ý-cross the plain. He turn the rivers
into ice. He make the air go blue
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Christies Biscuits-How their
*quality is guarded

The Butter Tester Says:
T'M A CRANK

Sabout butter.
IVve got te be.

"I realize thor-
oughlythatQuality
lias built up this big
business, and made
"Christie' a bouse-
hold word from
ocean te ocan-

first of ail, Quality in the butter, fleur, niilk
anidother raw materials.

'<I've been testing butter for thirty years,
and I've neyer heard of any other firm cxc rcis-
ing the same care as Christie, Brown & Ce. do.

"AIl our butter is purchased by a l-
known butter authoritv. He buys for expert
from the best creamneries in Canada, and sends
the pick te u s.

',You would be surprised if you knew what
butter-good butter, according te all ordinary

standards-we reject. Most of il ninety-nine
p2ople eut of a hundred would taste and ac-
cept as excellent table quality..

'«It's net a mat ter of price with us. We pay
a little better than the best market price,
and the butter must be in accordance.

"We have a high standard fer' butter, the
same as for ah other raw materials. Anything
that doesn't measure right up te that stand-
ard is rejeeted.

"The basis of the delicious goodness which
youenjoyin Christie's Biscuits is the unvarying
geodness of the raw materials that go into thern.

"When I sec how our orders for butter have
te be steadily increased, te keep pace with the
deniand for Christie's Biscuits, I have the bcest
kind of evidence that our jealous guarding
of Christie Quality brings resuits."

You can taste Quality in every mersel of
Christie's Biscuits. Seld in bulk, hv the
pound, or ini meisture and dust-proof pack ages,

>~ Christie, -Brown & Co., Limiited

,and cracklin' like the cedar log in
the fire. He stiffen the heart se that
ne lufe is in hîm. Better wait here
tilt the White Death pas&, ar' Lif e
she corne again.'

"But we go on. A month we
travel north, more than twç hundred
leagues acress the snow. Pretty
soon the woods they grow thin, an'
then they are no more, adn nthing
is in the worl', but show, an' unow an'
snow. It is like the palm of your
ian' my frien's, se level, se «Snioh.
No life sceers te be in the worl' but

Massu n'me an' the dogs. Soon
the does they die, one be one, an'
we pull the sied ourselves. The
wolves they follow us up that monthi,
for dig up the dogs we bury in the
snew, at the place we stop. The
heart of Massan it is ver y sore when
et' Jacques, the leader, he die. B ut
it ail pass by. Five rivers we leave
belin', rivers of ice with the snow
many . yards deep over thern, like
they been frozen very long lime.

"One trne, when we stop at ngght
an' buil' fire with wood we bring from
the las' river-for always the birch
an' tamarack she grew along-the river
bank-Massan he say to me, "In îwo
day we sce Great White River an'
the Seals. They Seals they rie love
for Massan. M¶aybq I Say good-by te
yeu, Pierre.'

"Well, ma friens', that give me nu
,oy,, I think I ncar lose heart an'
say;' Let us go* back.' But Massan,he.say go on. So we; go on. It
haîf- day light foç near aIl de tinte
that lime.' One day -de win' she
sweep over us, an' we muue bury our-
selves in de snow for live at ail. It
was like you throw pebbles mn de face.
No man can stan' against il. Al
the night the red and purpie fiante
she dance in de sky, like yeu see great
bush fire along the Height o' Land, se
that the night she bright as, the day.
We stop only when we mus', for we
are too tire' for go on.

It is at de Lac .Ap;cae: dat at de
las' we fin' heem, an' ah, c'est-terrible,
nimes amis, de waywhat we fin' heerni
We lie, .Massan an' me, close tegether
at de leetie ire. Sudden we hear
de wol'ves cerne 'owlin, down de lac.

*We ron out an' look. across de snow.
De snew she is ahl purple an' bIne- an'
red for de light dat fall on it frorn
de north. 'In dat light we see a man
dat ron, an' behin'. heem, like de
,sladow on de snow, a long gray line
dat follow heem, an' get dloser an'
closer.. Dat, is de wolveà., Dey net
eîghty paces behîn' heern. Massan he
buckle on hees snow shoes like he is
rnad, se quick, à.n' go ran acress de
lac. Me, toe, I go quick. De man
lie see us ron, but we in de shadow
an' he think us wolves dat ron for
head lieem off. He drop down an'
put hees han's over lihees eyes an'
screarn. Il is mes' 'fearful ting. Mas-
san he reach de man, an' drop on
lices knee, an' shoot an' keel de big
gray wolf dat lead the pack. Me,
too, I keel wan. Dey all stop ron
howl mnucli, den turn an' sneak away
ini de shore. De great gray wolf
lie beeg coward.

'.We carry de man te de ire, deman we corne se far for fln,' Pere
Ramnon. I holpe dat you neyer wil
see de mat i lke se. He lie beside
de fire like lie is dead, quiet, in hees
black robe, an' we twe pray dat he
will die an' neyer wake again. For
we know dat lie is dead man, dat
Death lie breathe on him in de plain
an' stiffen lices heart, an' we pray
(lat lie will suffer ne more. But
God-ah, God is liard,' ma- frien's
eofletime. Sudden, in de red an'
purpie igit lie start up, he caleut:

"'Gaspard! Gaspard!'
"Den wq know lie is mad, what yen

call crazee, wi' dé col' an'« de red
eyes of de wolves. 1 speak te lieem
an' Massan lie stand over heent, but lie
know us flot at ail. He forget Pierre
Laussan an' dat Massan wliat lie love.
FIe try for stan', but lie enly get to
he's knees. He raise he's han's"-
above lie's head, lies black han's.
Ahit, dat is pitiable, dem twe sad han'S
e.at face-black like the belt. dried
nip, wçnkled like de black birch in
(le wiF7 ter trne, wlien she die. Two
finm'ers dev are flot dere. Den lie
spcak lik-e jdrcam, lik e lic49,4ÇI
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wheezy-ah, de voice we love it is
diel We know he'slungs dev' is froze
an, %he die. He' hol' he's gold 'cross
up by de, chain. dàt hang on he b
wriis.

"'Gaspard-Gaspard- my son -I
have search-for you-all my life I
have searcli fo r you-Renee-God is
not good-I die an' I fln' you not-I
ave smn-I havé sn-de great sin-
an' God he pùnish-mea culpa Domine
-mea maxima culpal'-

"Hie st6p' a.,.he turn he's poor
blacken' faé 'ýà de fires of de Nord-ý
ad' we heçýdit de lid% of he's. eyes
dey are frôzeý, 9cidat dey cannot close.
Sa, kheeling, he ,die an' he's eyes dey
are open.

"Den Massan. he 4ail down an' hie
lie dere with h's face on de knees
of Pere Ramon. I 't'ink maybe dat
I be le? alor«e ' on de plains. But
dat Massan lie gefi.p an' he say:
'Pere Ramon hie is dead. Pierre he
stili live. Massan lie help Pierre.
Den Massan he go home to Pere Ra-
mon-mnayb;a no. lDat son of de Pet@
Ràmôti='btut Peit amon he have no

eft--illbêso. Massan lie see.'
tIWe bury Pere Ramon deep in de

snow. I take de qross and de locket
-I give dem to de governor at Mon-
treal. Den we start home, Wu
neyer lcnow where Père kamon, he
béeen.Mâybê lie with de Seals,, may-
tbe M. We neyer knowt how he hap-

Decn to be ron down de Lac Petbauii-
skopa when lie near dead, an' liow
hie happen be chase where is Massan,
an 'me. r t'ink maybe it lie for pur-
pose. I t'ink maybe God hie know."

Pierre stopped for lit leagt three
minutes, and - 1ôW1Y flled liii pipe.
There was hârdly a inove In the
trowd. When he resumed the. tory
lie -dopped haîf his igeoil toniguË.
E-ithêi..the thrill of tenory ôt
years I hi& Mg cvlltâtloti or Pierre was
the MoAst eonsummate actor in the

,world. I confess a belief that therr-
was no acting.

JIt take us two months to ge(baçk
by M firtreal. The Spring is corne
on when we see the city.. We go
straiglit to the governor an 1 tell him
of Pere Ramon. H-e whistle wlien 1
tell him of the son of Pere Ramon.
He ask for the locket. When he open
it lie whistle again. There is a paper
in it, foid' up small. He read that
quiet, an' then lie say: This tells me
there is papers at the bouse of Pere
Ramon that wiil tell us ail about it.
Let us go there.'

'So we go to the house, the gov-
ernor, Massan an' me, ail quiet like
frneral. The governor lie read out
of the paper in the iocket wliere we
shall fin' the papers. So we fin' them.
The governor looks over. them an'
say they are deeds to a great ian' in
Brittany. At las' lie corne to one
paper in the writing of Pere Ramon.

-That paper it. tell a wonderful
story. It telilihow Pere Ramon he is
the Seigneur de Farcy, a great man
an' how lie love Renee Lassar, but
nay not marry her because lis father
say lie mus' marry another, a greal.
lady. But tliey love an' tliey sin,
an' when Renee lier trouble it corne,
Pere Ramon lie break forth an' lie
swear lie will. not marry at ail unless
lie marry Renee. Then they marry
quiet. Only the old Seigneur know
they is married, for Pere Ramon tell
him . The boy is born. When lie is
five years ol' lie is stole. Pere Ra-
mon lie hunt for him. The ol' Seig-
neir hunt too, but tliey never fin' thie
boy'. Renee she die of grief. Later
the Oi' Seigneur die too, but beforethlat he tell Pere Ramon lie steai the
1-y an' send him to Canada. The
Pere give up the Seigrieury an' go
ïway. no one know where. l

"H& cone -out tcq Canada. lHe
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take counsel with Ptre Ramordaitne
a t Montreal, and Pere Raxuordaine
tell hlm to be missionary. He can-
flot be full prie.st. Ail the time lie
keep the marriage papers, an' the
deeds, so the boy lie will be Seigneisi
if he ever is foun'. But Pere Ramon
die as I tell you."

2ierre patiged to pull qut, from hii
breast a iocket of gold, bn a chain.

"The boy lie have a locket like
this. I tell you this story because I
think that I fln' himi"l

The mien jumped to their feet.
Pierre walked around the circle to
Gas'pard.. The man. had tuined pale
as. Pierre pulled the , locket out, and
had started, but the crowd was flot
watching him.

"I see the locket when it felu fron
your breas' this nior ning, an' I think
it maybe the same Ilike this " said
Pierre.

The after story, concerning the
White Father of Ungave, is, per-
haps, written only in the records ofth@ Je.euit§ of Montreal. 0f it I
know noôthînig. 1 did flot know until
I read it in the papers that Gaspard
had ever taken up the Seigneury.
He gave his life to the God that. re-
ft'sed hi& father comfort, and, by a
Rtratige coincidence, died almost in
the same spot where his 'tther died,
and in the same way.,

Y
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ORKIN'S MILLINERY23 AVE
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Correspondence.
A Toast. the other hand the g1vls must bewr.

of a ma that ia too stingy to keep
ber supplied with plenty of decent

To ber, the girl we love, a toast, a ciothes and good grub after marriage. I
toast! neyer saw any hapqlness where stingi-

There le none Mie ber ln the world: ness prevaiied, and we muât rernem*
no wide- ber that we don't live only to save mon-j

-btshe la faireat fair each makes hies ey nod soieiy to spend It eflber but there1
N.boast, la a vaut difference between stinginess

Be the wife o! years, sweetheart, and sensible economy. Money la made
or 'se. for the goo" and value we can get lniAil other beauty goon muât fade beside lexchang fo t and flot to hoard for

Mer lovel1ness, Then 111 them up, ta cae of itst glitter.
mine hosti 1 see that ail the others give, their

descriptions, but I arn afraid that thisTo her, the girl we love, a toast, a letter la too long already, so suffice it
toast! to say that I am aged 18, 6 feet 'tali.

There la none like her ln the world and welgh 160 puunds. Tbe rest Iso wiae! will leave tîli next Urne. I live ln a
With ber beaide us there la not the beautiful country, wbere winter neyer

ghost begins and surmmer neyer ends, so I
Of any care.- etern 'fate we amay de- 1ugh-t flot to be lonely, but there are

ride; few ho! my countryinen here and far%
Laugh ln the face tuf sorrow; yea, ai- apart, and 1 seldom get a chance to

Mnst, speak my native languae'e but Spanlsh
With her for pilot, stem both time and Swedish and the rest o! them. Iand tide. would consider It a great favor If

To ber, the girl we love, a toast, a "m lonely lase would get busy with
toast! her pen for 'a long-distance chat with

There la noue 11k. ber ln the world me, and the boys, teo, for that inatter,
no wIvdet and I will answer ail letters promptly.

-Cela MoverRobison. Cerne, let'. exchange Ideas, and souv-Cell Myove ]Rbinon. enirs, If you like. . I will now close
________________this time, wishing our dear W. H. M.

ail the succesIt richly deserves.
In Fair Canadie. «Palenque.1

TOITFIXE

Can be made to-run
splendidly, by o u r
workmen. Our men
can repair the finest
watches made, and
therefore every time-
piece is perfectly safe
in their hands. We
always tel.what the
repairs wiIl cost be-
fore we proceed with

-thé, work. Write for
a mailing book.

WANLESS & CO.
TORONTO'S

OLDHST
JRWELLERS

396 YONGE STREET

Tiger Lily ls Broadmlnded.
Wawanesa, Man., Aug. 7, 1909.

Edltor.-I bave oniy taken your
Paper for a short tirne, yet I flin it ex-
ceedingly Interesting, especiaiiy the
correspondence coluenns. 1 find seme
of the letters are very sensible, while
others are extremnely silly.

In the April Issue of the Tg"estern
:Home Menthiy I saw a letter !rorn a
lady who said, few who write remem-
ber tu say tbey are Christians. People
who are Christians do flot go onto the
housetops te shout it out; they leave It
te be !ound out by -others.

Another thing 'the wornen say la, a
man cannet be any goed if he
arnokes or drinks. All the best younig
mnen that I know do both uf these
things. By saying drink I do not mean
taklng too mucb. As for smoking, I
think that It does flot look lîke a borne
If a man- does flot do that.

There ls also eue other tbing I tbink
quite right; 19t la for a wife to bell§
husband with bis outside wtirk. I can
rnik cows, feed calves, pigs and- hens.
and I do flot think mysel! one bit the
worse for doing ItL Now I believe I
bave run. ether peopie's letters down
enougb, but I hope rny letter ls prInted
that they niay bave a chance back at
me.

I see It la a usual tbinx to tell wbat
a person looks like, so I wili try t 0 de-
scribe myseif. 1 have mediurn brewn
hair and dark hazel eyes, arn five feet
three inches taîl and weigh 110 pounds.
As for age, I -arn over 10 and under
20. If any of the bachelors who do
the very wicked things I mentioned ln
the flrst part of my letter care to
write to me I shall be oniy too happy
to answer thern. Wishing your paper
every success, "Tiger Lily."

From a City Lass.
WinniPeg. August 7, 1909.

EditorV-I have been getting your
valuabie paper for some tirne and
wouid like to ho a regular subseriber.
I take much pleasure ln readinZ the
correspondence column. I read "Sauer.,
kraut Bill's" letter In January number
and think ho has a bigh opinion of
what a weman should be. I would like
to correapond with hlm. My addres
wiil be found with the editor. A" it
seerne the custom to describe one's
self, I willi do the same. I arn 22 ye--irs
old, 5 feet 6 luches In eight. welgh
140 pounds, dark brown hair and blue
eyes, fair complexion. I ý-i a very
good Cook (if I have plenty to cook
with). I arn a Wlnnlpe"' girl and live
at home with Iny mother. I hope you
eau flnd space for this ln your next
month's Issue. Pieuse send euclosed
letter te "Tin Plate." Wishlng your
puper every success, 1 romnain,

"Happy Muid."

Teeny Boy ls Musical.

TORONTO. A Letter From Afar Off'
I Palmarlto, Oriente, Âug. 7, 1909).JiI ditor.-When I see so rnanv of the

__________________________ Young folk@ express their opinions In
te coluns of your delightiu, In-

structive and helpful paper it makes
______________________my fingers fairiy c ih"scl'-eif-

Unbens, yhoe f or te ontprit fn
walifead t h W. H. M. w u mybeet

Schurn and compunlen long before the
iuterestlng and popular. and ln sorne
cases. arnusing, corespoudeuce section
was "borned."

When I get tu lie huutlng for a
t ard" ln life's trials aud tribulations~ ?wîîî be to have ber iake horne

Shappyand lite sunny, and flot tt> have
bier do the chores or bie a kind -of

* ~i slave. 1 dof't beliêve In such tactics,
ad those who do will flot get much

reaI huppineas. I don't thiuk xnlking
cows Is fit work for womneu, aside from
Its heing very bard work, I don't likeg'<c7 7, il. t myseif. I thiuic that the "stronger

-1 ne Kioak 012on ivessel" is eutitied tu do ail ofth
most disagreeabie outdoor chores when
hie lo able. when there are ost
milk, tu do that; feed tie pigs andthe armcaîves, and, certainly "dc-bob ail dele he lte o a eatifllyilusta- vater, an' gcarry ail de vood," as theIo he itl ofa bautfuly ilusra- Dutchrmnusaid once.tedlittle book that containsuascore 1 do not belleve in being lu a hurry

of pictures that show how interest- tu get married. Even if you bachelorsthe odakmay e mae inthe flnd it very trying to be cornpelled toIng teKdkmyb aei h get your own meala, and do the bouse-
country, anti it explains clearly the work and meud your clothes -or sew on
slmplicity of the Kodakc system of buttons, don't ho ln a hurry for ail

jystemt you love truly and everlastingly,
oeaèy with the dark-room anti wiu bier and niake ber happy. Oue

natie picture taking easy for the that will love you ln returu and niake
amateur, i reasonable sacrifices If necessary; that

It showsasomethngof the practical. drink liquor, or wben you do stay
sidie of photography for the farmer, 1 hoýme, do't swear, squirt tobaccq julce
as well as telling by both pictures i or do your best to suffocate ber witharnoke. The sarne rule applles te girls,anti text of the many delights that with changes to suit the clrcurns'auc"s.
the camnera offers to country people. Thut Is. they have fanIts of their own.

jYou canuot expect your man to loveAsk yourlocal dealer, or write tous for you very well If you are constantly
a free copy of " The Kodak on Me FPans" fretting and fault flnding. and les*n'

v-our balance for every trifle that barsCANADIAN KODAKI CO. LT». the wuy. Life Is certaluly o to
TORONO, CAADA. heerful wlthout a doleful face and aiTORONO.CANDA. om plaining tongue.

-\'iîen a farmer marries,.lie must try
- -- ________________b tan economical and frugal wife.

Li-t il ot lbe hl *oney and milk inWANTED ibys .. d Glrs to learn type- cojt with anextravagrant butitertlyWrite i ' rin. 'Zc~ ypewriter free. of! ý wonan, who wil only care frWrt "' ji .stephens Ce., Boxi fine 'ioss and costlv aeias n36N Vitupe, an .who :i dLfraid of hçxu.ewor~ But on

Winnipeg, September, 1g~g*

JAESER SOMMER SOoUS
FOR LADIES

The material is of the very flnest
quality.

The garments are perfectly madie
in every detail.

LaeyAgve style and distinction.Lais nitted e Coats in white
and two tone effects. $15.001.

Ladies' Knitted Norfolke in
white, grey, crimson, navy, etc:,
from $6.00.

Ladies' Knitted Golf Coats in
plin colora and two-tone effects.

$&0to $7-00è
Ladies' and Mens white and

coloreti Sweaters. $1.140 to $5.00.

~' The jAnGER

trade mark

guarantees

A E GFR

quality.

Steele Block, Portage Ave.
WINNIPEGà

Ais» ut Montrea., and Toroatob.

METALLIC
CEILINGS

Both dlean and fire.proof-no
dust and dirt falling, as froin

latrceilings. Costs no imore-,
Sut looks thrice as artistie. The

life of a plastered or papered ceil-
ing 15 short and nearly every year
DeedB repaire. Our Metallia Ceil-
ing will last as long as the house
-always fresh and dean. We can
send you hundretis of pretty
designs to select from for botil
ceiinga and walls.

Our beautiful free book-
let tells you ail about Me-
tailic Ceilinge and Wall&

Snd for one.
Phone Park. 8=o
"ReaUiy I donWt baoo owI frdga sears toeepz

d rnrycîla m
Baldu. Ma., Agust». lj Mg 1 i , .. s~,uur Dia., A1~USt10. ea9.and aanitury. -Th*Editor.-Have bieen an interested W'Pàî ooplw,'of M" TOWn.reader of your Paper, especially the

correspondence column, for some iAIYCUuS 14
months. IAUATRR ,4

Should very Tfluch lke the aeddress of.'Western Girl," "Sweet Sixteen," and Iof any others wh0> would care to cor
respond with a very lonelv bachelor.

1 arn English. age 24. height 5 feet 9 Western Canaa PactoryInches. brown hair. complexion varies 797 Votre Dame Ave., Winnipe.
according te the weather. 1 ani mnuste- 1ai. educated. full of fun_ canrI rde an y-I.,DE$5001 TW YAS
thing ln the wav of horses and fond 1 'MADE$500I W Eof every kind 0f sport. Hoping the In the Mail Order Business Begsnwithi500. 1dear girls won't be shy ln answering haîve a course of instruction and arn teacbing thethis appeal, yours ln fun and frollc, Mil ()rd,, Business to others. it is casyto bcaril"Teeny Boy."' and the imutev-niaking .possibilities are ninii-

ted. Particulurs iFr.. Address Eugh
June Bug Has lier Say. àAven, Iew otr, I .92S gh

Picton, Aug. 12, 1909. AeuNwYrWY
Edltor.-I have been a reader of Vo rMnad Women Wantet Ero ellri aeity

express rny appreciation of so valuahie sary. XVtlcyuhw Writetoence unneeand Interesting a magazine. I have ratiuto-day fphus007 orwfreefound by reading the W.11.1. that you wiunipeg,M buuGo. Nrwod

'i

i.-

<Written la Scotland.)
0O bennie, bonnie mune In the Ilft sae!

hie,
Wbam saw ye iln the Nor'land awa

ayont the sea?
Where stars like diamonde shine an' a

fervid sun giews fine
On the grapes thst bend the -vine ln

fair Canadie.

Wbam saw ye honnie mune? an' what
said he?

What messagô -sent rny ain love to
me frae ower the sea?

Said he ne'er a Word ava?-will he no
corne when the snaw

Fa's deep an' covers a7'In faIr
Canadie?

O -mune that winna tell, takc this king
f rae nme,

An' when hig sleep ye srnile on ower
there ayont the sea.

Loote tiD my love tu' tain, be kind arc'
dinna bain,

Till he dreains o' me again -in fair
Canadie.

-Jessie Kerr Lawson.

Iu~
Iii'

1

WlnnIPer. Seipteraber. lg()S.
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ThesBOst Food For The
Suinior Time, Is

Chateau Brand Baked ean
Avoid the heat-save the

work-get away f rom the
worry of a hot. oven and the
hard work of preparing Home
Baked Beans.

Chateau Brand Baked Beans
are thoroughly cooked through
and through in a steam heated
oven with a temperature twice
as great as the ordinary oven.

Trhis insures complete di-
gestibility, a rich nutty flavor
and mealiness impossible in
Home Baked Beans, where
ti~e heat is necessai much
less.

YOUR GROCER MAS CHATEAU BRAND
BAKEO hEANS.

WM. CLARK, Mantreal1. MANUFACTURER 0F H oà GRADe FOOD
SPECIALTIE&

Madeoéby a Maator.

Gerhard Heintzman
Pianos

<The qualities that go
to niake the artist are
th"~ualities tl*at are
bchind the Gerhard
Heintznian P ia no.
The individuality of
the mnan is displayed
in each instrument.

They are nmade by a
master.

SoId ouly at

2 PO@f^GEAVE

EALRN AL by selling 1 3 Perfume
1Powder Sachets at ten

WATOH cents each ; Ladies' size 40
Sachets. They are fast

sellers. When you have sold the Sachets
sciid us the money and the watch will be
stiit you at once. Address
The Idoi Supply Co., WnnIp.g

REAL ESTATE WANTED
If, -vo want ta SElt or BUV arm, Business or
tri-ime Property, write us, givinif full par-

l -jarq, and get PREU aur plno mutual co-
(-ý-rat ion vigreby you deal DIRECT and have

''COM !l4SSTO!q ta pay.
PwIcNAa INVMSMENT ASSooIuIO, MINNEAMIS MOIM'

have some very broad-minded people'in1
the West, as some of the letters in theq
correspondance column are very sen-1
sible indeed. I arn much Impressed1
with the letter wrltten by "X.Y.Z.' lun
the May number. His love of nature1
and distaste for fashion and gaiety be-à
speaks of a kind and lovlng nature, as1
my experlence has taugnt ime that a
nature lover bas ln meut capses a ioving
nature. He does net stalt&'wlahing t
correspond wlth anyone. but If this ap-1
pears In Drint.and should he wish te
correspond wlth a persan whose senti-1
niants are similar ta his own and1
merely for pastiflie and amusement ho,
Will find my address with the editor.I
willI, however, exchange lotters or
cards with anyone wtsblng ta, write. It
is a good way of ha.vlng one's Ideas
drawn out and of learnlng gomewhat
of human naturd. I arn rather small.
yet not too amall, dark brown hair.
blue eyes, aid enough to have a fair
asnoùnt of common sense. Arn fond qof
amusement of harmnless nature and
very fond of music. Hopig to ses this
In print au It la =y tiret. etter, 1 ij
myseif, .une Bug.'

Hlomesteader Won't Lt His Wt. Do
Chores.

Saskatchewan. Auguat 28, 1909.
Editr.--As I have been n. very In-

terested reador and subacriber to your
valuable paper and have derived a lot

I 0fpleasure and amusement fromn the

pretty but what are bluffs or anything
eise If the home 1s not hapPy. Se
many young mon thlnk if they can
pear ln curnpany witli a amile nn the r
faces thoy are all right. I triink boys
and girls should bu more loving. gentIe
aind kind at home than elaowhere, as
one aniy gees through life epco. and
why not b. kind and luring te every
one If théy deserve It? I often feel
sorryt for the Western bachel.ors and
thinlE they deserve credit for ataying
on their honmateade and aise think It
must be terrible te be slck whon the!
are alane. Well, I wIll cluse, hoyping
t 0 hear frem sorn oef the lanely hache-
lors, and wl', answer aIl letters
promptly. Wimhing the paper and
members .very succeas 1 viii aig
mySelf T4in.

A Letter From OId England.
England. August 9,.1909.

Editor.--Some time sinco a f riend
lent me gome eld numbers ef the West-
ern Home Monthly and I van vert I-
térOated ln the correspondance colurna,
if y ou stili continue that column.
would you be ço kind as to print my
letter a«M I ahauld ho glad of sone
Canadian correspendents. 1 arn think-
%ng of emigrating and would ho glad te
W ll 1U can of the people and con-
d)tlofetlife ln Canada. 1 am *22

yearu ef age and thoroughiy domest4-
os.ted, fair, and of a. merry dispostion.

*«Sweot Briar."

lettêasln the correspondnce columus, Iwould like to ueo this letter prInted. If
~he wastepaper basket 1s9flot tee A Letter From Siioshine
handy. T bla la net my firet letter tU Man A, ug. 19, 1909.
the paper as I have wrltten tw(t or 3Edtor-I have been an lnteresteiS
three bafore, but I guess the, waste reader ef the Western Homo Monthll

rper basket received tbem; anyway 1 fer smre mw hImutBy
hopes fer this oe. I likad the have e oe, I r mu s ay,Ltter written by "Laughing Water" ln the correspondonce celumna, as thoy

the April number. are very Intoresting.I amn a, armorld
I tblnk the question as te whether daughiter and liko farm lifs very mauch.

the wife shouid do any outsido choras' I do fot have te, work eut er deers.
se easy te answor, although smre saem Why la It that no many mon expoct
te find it hard. I cauld not Imagine theîr vives te help them do their
rny wifo (If I had ana) doing chores, work? I thlnk that a veman han
such as rnllking, feoding hogs and cout- onougl te 'de If she dons lber heuuê
ting wood, If I were around the place. wr sI hudýedn.I oa
Of course, it weuid be a different mat- werks out nould bo de. tIf s. muetater aitogether If I were away and wasert u urse etll'mEunabl to gt bac to o the. No,% gloct ber heuuohold dutlos, althoughunale e gt ackta o ten. Na, tia woman'u place te do ailna ber
poultry seama te me Ie be vomanapwrt aehrhasdalf
work uemehow, but I would net nialt pvrt aebrhuadsl
on ber attendlng te them. I vouid flot hiappy, and a man uliould try -and dO
mmnd doîng that myself. as 1 amn very the smre. Hev mucli happier yen both
fond of tbem and could apend haîf a Would ho!
day each day attendin g te their wants. For thore's a heurt fer overy one

As te getting married through cor- If every one could find lt,
respondenco, I dfln't like the ides. one Thon up aad ueek ecer youtb la geno.
bit. and if I uhould gain any- corrre- Wliate'or the toit, ne'or mind it;
spondents witb this latter and tako it For*if you chance- te meet at last
into my noddle that I wouid lîke te With that one heart. lntended
marry one of them, 1 would certainly To bo a blousiag unsurpaunod.
want ta sec and talk with heè--befoeo1I Till lifo Itzelf -lu endéd,
askad ber the Impurtant question, yoiu How wouid yeu prise the laher dené,
may be sure. I ueo "Lily cf the Val- How grieve If you reuauned it,
ley" le complalning that the boys von't Fer there's a lieart for every ono!
write ta her. Write tte me, 'Lly Of Twe heartu are made. the angols say,
tbe Valley,"~ and see If I don't answer Te suit each athor deariy;
It, or, la fact, anyone who likes tu But ecdione taken e. different way-
wrIte. My" address la vith the edltor. A way net faund noa clearlyl

."Homestoador." Yet though vo ueok, and soek for years,
The pains are wortb the taking,

Wants to Correspond WIth a For what the lite et home endears
Liko hearts of angel'a maklng?Rancher. Then baste, and guard the treasure nov,

Sunny Plain, Bank., Aug. 16, 1909. When fandly you've ensbrined lt,
Edtor.-After reading yeur carre- Ver tbere'u a heart for every one,

apandence column for over a year, I If evzry one cauld fiad it.
bave at last plucked up enouwb cour- WishinF your paper every success,
age to write te this very Interestlng and hoprng this letter wiil escaje the

p apar I think It la one of the bést vaste paper basket. I wilring off fer
tisevr ranzdfor the Young thîs tixne. uhie

pee et the West, especially the
Young homesteaders.
but lots of senne for my age se they Wnnipeg, Auguat 1, 1909.
say. Lots oif girls say tbey don't Dite Edtor.-Hl-avlng read the' correspond-
man wbO smoke. I don't mmid that. I once ln your paper witb great Interest.
thlnlc It la nice te mae a man enjoy his I tiieugbt I sheuld liko te corresrend
pipe, but as for chewing the rag and and state xiiy case aise. 1 vili tiret de-
them. year frorn the Old Country. Arn 40

Riding la =y favorite occi-ationyasofgebu m a Ilk35
therefore would Dike to correspond with yearm 5 fet go, butlmorndueymetI Iool3
a rancher. I have been brought up on beipt fomlotsighly anuda ymetriai

a frmso nowhowto ork 1can dark brown. Noue roman, or sort o
kaep house fine. and de a little outUO Roman, moutb smail; bair darlc. aTid
work If needed. I shvuld like ta cor-3 abundant. Face round vith good Mud
respond viti «Lonely Homosteader kn xrese. Evntrpred. but
and "Bashful Boy," if they yl writo candbolxprnysionifdrven tam.p Iar
first. "Justasiarn. kind, gontle, sympathetic, vlth refinod'

tasto and manner; large refiaction and
Post Cards Wanted. - comnion senn e; tender hOarted and ait-

Meltort. Sask., Aug. 7. 1909. animal. Fairly doesticated and
Editor.-I have been a reader of your claver neediawomnan. I can ýmake al

paper for uome time and find the cor- my owa clothes and trlm my ewn bats.
ras.ponjence column very intaresting Now, air, 1 vili confide the uebret vou
and amusing and bave decided to Jcln, hava alraady guaused. 1 arn quite alone
your circia. In the world and somtlmes tblnk 1

I am47 yaars oid, 5 feat 6 Incýiem tall, should like a nico kind busband, the
hava dark brown hair and eyas. e" i hst man la Canada. ffe must bhaa
fond of ail outdoor sports; aise Dika gond, kind, uvmpathetlc, conscientious
reading. music and dancing. I amn ot Christian man. strictly upright In al
a loving, chearful disposition. bie dealings. living te please God and

Altbo)ugh 1 arn not oeaof thosa on et peace with nman. Muet be refIneil,
the matrimonial list, I would Ilka to fairly educated and In' cemfortable cir-
correspond witb some et tha Western cunistances, a rniambar et anv branch
lads Just for pastime as 1 think It 1teut the churcb ef Christ, holding ound
a fine way of gatting acquaintad. Would Bible truths. MY ewn viewu are very
lika te hear from,"Collage Ktd" ln t1-e broad, but very sound. T do net vant
April number If ho wluuid write fIrst, to correspond vith any one unless ho
as 1 arn rather shy. Will gladiy an- le in eannest and cornes up te the
swer ail lttars or exobange pestcards standard 1- have set up. I arn ure,
with anyonO. sir. If you think this w'orth ruhlishing

"«Lady of the Lake." you viii alsa furnish rny address te
any enquIrer. Heping you vIii ho able

Thela luSyniatheto.ta find space In your columna' for this,
Thela lsSyniathele»I remain, "Last Rose ef Summer."

Melville, Sank., Aug. 10. 1909.-
Editor.-Aithough net a suhacriber te

vour very valuable papar, I raad lt Not go Very Shy.
every munth and arn going to uubsc'riba Saskatoon, Autgust 27. 1909.
f'or it. T thlnk snme of the letters In EdItor-On taking up your paper
iii very amusing. whila visiting at a friend's wo became

T iive onr-a farn and llke It fine, but very Intarested In the correspondance
do flot likè,the volves as thev atwaysI columns. We are sorry ta sea thora lu
corne sa near. Tbe bluffs are very a blusbing. lonely bachelor la S8aska-

'=,=6 r

PI -

it payebet 0al cmos~
the lifé e' filie aud-

clirnate Ideal.

At
eur landu are gaate
llrst cdams; ve ovn tli
ournelvens, 2miles from the,
tevu liita, rrlgted ; uy
terme to actuel nettlers.

Write fer beautifoUfyilium -A
trated bookiet, mal», etc.,
free.

And
Grow Rich

Land and Agricudturil
Co,, of Cauada.

302 NnerO~ uildinfl,
WIwPeg
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vtc~ê DAtINEIR.

owéa cb4. six âiubie

"This new style Victor le- a real
ýViétor. nas the. latestimproved

tapeng oxm. 1willplay, andIty ex any of the 800 Victor
Records, iinding the magnlficent

« 8R e AI, IlRECORDS by
- ,CARUSO ME~LBA, SCHUMANN-.

XB1NJr, SCOTTI, and many other
weild farned 'artista 'who make
retorde asIly for the Victor.
ïihik f 'the joasof havîngthe*warld'sab e iner'banda auifa
makers-Harryl4 auder with others

-ihin yu own home. It will
m eiLbrighterd ihappler.'You,

need todevel o ur emational
nature ýta know e sweetness of
life. Ti!s spéce coststoo much ta,
tellyou mare here, but We wifl be
glad ta write ya pronlyand

se n d c atp eosa na.ly

Write ununow.
Rvery Victor Record In Stock.

Cos euldlng & Sklnner,
322 Potae Ave. Winnipeg

Ideal Easge. Trace Sprng
Pour springs in, a set.
Attach these springs ta

your whiffletree a n d
traces and save your
horses,. your vehicles,
and yakâr harness.

Be Humane :T hes9e
springa mean your
horses will have no more
Bore shoulders.

3,000,000 Sets Naw In Use.
Write for circular. Agents wanted.

W.HHfailtfon,
346-352 3omwersat Bidg., Winnipeg

4 ER &SE A
SOLIID GOLD WATCH PUZZLE

GRgiAT OFFER UYJ% RESPONSIBLE FIRU.
IT C03TS YOU ROTHI1NO TO TRY.

To any pero bacon supply the corýrectqanso heetowl-known.Engi ah Towna,,n ftilflls, conditions below, we offer our 15I)llsr Ladya SOLIO GOLO ATHfliilyjewelled, english eovernnient StarnMped, as aFREE GIFT. (SiIver Watches are presented
to Glents.)

Scnd youraettempt on àa seet of pape.together wIth atamped a dd roea. eeneoefor reply to FULLOWS & CO.,WhoaaleWatch Mercha atm, Blrmlne-hanm, Elgl:nd. The winner la requlred topurna* aChain from us te wear wlthwatch. rhe name ofthis paperçmuat bementloned. Prize-winnera0f Iaatcompet.lt nwere : Mrs. F. MeacEhern, Vernon
!vrBrid VeA PL .anadaà; Mr. Irchiehe.rw 1n. Fenel11 , entmro.

tOon- who signed himfse1f -ýq'katoDnTurnip."1 What we- know ourseivesabout Saskatoon bachelors, we don'tthink they are very blushing. Wewould very mauch -lîke to hear frornthre person who calis himseif "Jethro,"also "Handy Andy," and s.ny of theboys and girls If thev will write flrst,as we are shy and quiet. We thought"Rugby's" letter was just swell as we.too e,lIRe 900d sensible reading. Wewon't give any description of ourselvesas we are considered better looking lnthe dark. Of course, you cannot expectus to write ver y much as we are tresn-blIng and shakingr at the thought ofwritingr, seeln çw. are flot used tn It. 1
suppose we Iiad better conclude orrnaybe you will say, like the rest of thepeople who know us, that we are notno very shy. WishIng your naper everysuccess.

"Two Shy Lassiez 0f Saskatoon."

Another Lonely Blped.
Saskcatchewan, Âug. 27, 1909.Editor-I have been a subscriber tothre W. H. M. for Borne time and I likeIt firat-rate. 1 enijoy reading the cor-respondence culumns -for It cheers up aloner bachelor.

W1,as ail thre rest give a descrip-tion of themmelves I wIli follow su it.1 am 2 yearsold, 6 feet 9 Inches tai!,welg 160pounds, hiave dark hair. bineeyes, and arn very joliy and ful etfun, and flot to 'o bad looking. I can
play the violin and organ and likedancing and ail kinda o! sport. Now,won't somne of the fairer sex take pityon a lonely bachelor and write flrst, asIamn a litte 'hy. Mv address wil be
with the editr Hoping ths w Il
escape the waste paper basket andw1shing your naper every success,I
will aigu myseif "Plne Ape Pete."

ýýVandering Pilot Waxes Eloquent.
Saskatchewan, June 14, 1909.Editor.-slnce readlng thre June IssueVI! the Western Home Monthlv lnwhIch so many good sensible lettersappeared ln your correspondence col-umnsI cannot refrain frorn wrltIng afew finIs to your Interestng and bene-ficial circie.

I wonder huw many young girls afterreading the kind advice writl"' by «A'Young Wife and Mother" really realizetheir situation If they were amongthe many would-be matrirnonîalîsts.Sureiy such a letter would be a credittu a page In any paper. as far toornany correspondents becorne too Inti- An Eastern Correspondent

A.Critical Corresl>:ndént.
Marquis, Sank. Aug.,2r, 1e09.

EdItor.-I have oten read the Corre-spondence column ln your very Inter-
esting paper but s0 far have had no de-sire to correspond with any of theladies whxa write such gushing lettersfor the perusal of the bachelors.In cornparing these letters, one findsa distinct alm at the Ideal and the man-ner ln which Borne of them expressthemsev ... ,,Êay the least of It.ludicrous. The a.ry 'bac.elor withbis everyday faults, thre majurity ofwhich are the outcorne of bachelor-hood and would become extinct If com-fortably settled witlb a --- Ife, Io totallybeneath thern. Fancy a girl saying, thatber man muet flot' smoke, drink, swearor chew. Who ever heard of such rot,such silly sentiments?

I amn an Englishman, 80 years old,and have traveiled round the world andhave naturally met ail classes of men,and I beg 'to inform your lady corre-spondents mont emphatlcally that lnthe majorîty of cases where men havethese vices more ur less the finestspecîmens are to be met with. Menwho are honest, generous to 'a fault,ever ready to put themseives out forothers, and iast but by no mneans least.courteous to the weaker sex. Howoften one hears of a man who is heardto use bad language or seen somewhatthe worse for drink put down as a lowbiackguard. Why. Mr.' Editor, ailthese vices are but an incrustation!The real man la seldorn seen and onlya good woman's Influence can breathrough this Incrustation and bring theiman out to show hirnself as he natur-ally Is. We hear again of Igis whohave set thernselves this task, fiemiserably and have lead a mnst Un-happy life afterward. Admitted: butdo we not find the sarne resuit withthose who have rnated w1th'ý men whohave none of these so-called vices? 1venture to Say that there Is very littledifference If the averages are com-pared. If sorne of the ladies wouldspeak a little more to the man himselfand cease throwing his fauîts at hlm,I think It wojjld show a littie morewomnanly feeling and bring mnuch morecornfort and pleasure ln this ionelyand at times, miserable life led here Inthe West. Please accept mv apologies,Mr. Editor. for ûsing so niuch of yourvaluabie space. Delighted to answerany lady who cares.to write.
'Common Sense."

EtOPppng to consder the gra've Eio.Ia o sita- u* .brtion that may be before them. If they EiOur vaI arn paper but have had Mqlf ANY H EVRbegIn with the sole Intention of!akn the pleasure of readIng It a few times.personal acquaintanceshîpbep la- 1arn deepiy Interested ln the corre- T E RL V SW Ting hemeive uner ay oligaons spondence colurnn and would enjoy re-LIVESWITHmirthmslvs nde ay blgaionpI a lvng lotters from Bsorne Western AM A Z IN G AGOURAOYls ait right, but otherwise it i. aIl bacelorng If any care to correspondwrong, as they may ho laboring under ahelrs. dm ades it ha wrong Impression for It is an under- et ey wAslfo iadmy a descithontoestood fact that character cannot aîways etor1 s for gveig a dsrip ftione0fFree test Readi swilI be Sn o hr
be Judged through correspondehce. dat ill leoravertli sore tre-n a asar

Now, girls, I hope that my writîng ate. letter toesteercaomBoy," whosehas not led you to believe that I amrn sdlte o"Aeia o, hsmnarried. Ian stl njyn ire er rappeared ln the December nurn- Rae1 am till enjoy ng t e beeaders.udpleasures of single biessedness and ~tsbdwiii correspond with any of the young Ras the veil of rnystery that bas en longladymemers ho iiiWrit flst ust romtheded the ancient sciences beenraisedat testIl
fodyrnehes ho f pleasre and st îmn Fmte Land of the Sha.nrftik. Can it be tirat a systen bas been perfected that

for he ske f pIasur an pasier(veals 
with reasonable accuracy the character

andi what may follow. My addressilàt Dublin, Ireland, July, 6 1909. and disposition of an individual, and so outIineswoulte dliketo xrssmr.ogt Editor.-Although 'lot a subscriber , the life as to assist in avoiding errors and taking
1 on l the t new, rigial m in gter sti arn a very lnterested reader of your advantage of opportunities?

on hene, riinl ndInerstngmagazine. I get It frorn a friend i Roxrovta manwhohbas for twetity yearsabeen
subject opened up by "A Calgary Suf- wIll be pleased tu, exchange pîcture (icivingint o the mysteries of tire occuît, makinferer," but wiil leave a chance for Postcards or letters witih aaqy of the a scientific study Zrosmehd frasorne of your clever readers as I have, boys or girls Who care to Write to the ng the îives of hee'em ohv ece
already encroached on too much 0:0 Old Country. I will ot take up, your higirer round pnothe, seeru o bave reache
your valuable space. Best wishes for Valuable space ln describîng mnyse if as predecessors. Ietters are poiiring m is i office
continued success frro I thînle It Will be suffilcient to àay ailrorn ai parts of the worldteîlng of the bene5it"Waderng îlo." Irish girls are lovely. Please forward derived frorn bis advice. Many0f bis patronseacioed letter NO. 1 to l'at i, ook upon hiras arnan *fedwîsresrnVasek.;NO. 2 to "Royal H-omesteader" itrlous pwer. but b e rodestiy asserts thatA Volce From Ontario. Vicunt, Sask., In March issue; and w at ie accomplishes is due alone to au under.N.3to "A Lone Star," Fraser River ïadingOf natural lawsOritarilo. August 2, 1909. B. C.. aiso March issue. Thanking yod Meisa man of kindly*feeling toward human-Editor.-I arn coming again to your Ini return. "An Irish Co.leen." 1ityq snd bi& manner and toue Irnnediatelycolumna ,and hope this letter will hbave lmPress one wltb hie sincere.irelief in big work.better luck than the former, which A uesako rtfl etr rmpol hmnust have visited the waste paper bas- A Nice Lette'. Chavrive rofautins ab ity. t oheket. I did not see lt Iu print. It 1sf ovui ro a ohsaiiy Even Astro-
raining out of doors and as I was Cupar, Sask. Awn .21, 190q. poges an a ist amint tht is ysem ur
rather lonesome, I thought I would Editor.-Having readÏ your paper for ThSe Ryhgev.G.c.H ntsrl, h DPsro
eall bore a few- minutes this eveningt the last two years, 1 tiîuught 1 would Pal* vneia uhrnCucSmi
and have a chat with Borne of mys JoiIn the fun of the correspondence 1Slli Pa., U.S.A. rn a letter to Prof. Roxroy,
friends, eh? Sorne of tire ietters are cOlunnS which 1 enjoy readiug very says: "You are certainiv the greatest specialiut
very Interesting ta me, teliing as they much. Soe or the letters are very and master of your profession Everyone cou-
do, of the writers field of lahar and sensible, while others are Just the re- 'uînyulfravlîteorcusoyutheir experiences. As for -e. 1 have 'verse. As every one gives a description deltaileui rsoarveainga su die. Theo1lved ln-the country ait rny life exceot o! thernseives I wili tollow suit. 1 arn tbailSepical ill cns yuagdadin udaTaéabout three years wbich i1 spent 11% about 5 feet 8 inches tali, weigh-t 12à after correspondiug with you once."
town atteuding schaol. Somoe prefer pouads, bave dark brown hair and eyes. If Yo wish ta take advantage of Rozroy's
the town tu the quiet country, but I I arn not What aflYone wold cal] pretty generous ofi'er and obtain a free reading, send
like It best as it is: my homne Iatire but would pass in a big crowd. I arn your placeand date of birt, staîe your sex, and
country and able to visitt the town4 an Engiish girl, 18 Years oid. I have also copythe following versein your ownbhand-
when 1 wish. I arn an Ontarla farmer's been in this country five years so I writing:..daughter, living on a large farmnylhere know the ways fairîy weîî. 1 carne autthere ln lots of work to lle doue,1 here with rny people. MY father and 1 haveheard of your pawethough I generaily try ta steal an hour brother took up hornesteads when they To res.dpeopeillive.,or so during the day ln which ta prac- came out and I kept bos o îeuand-Ould ask what for metice My musie-lesson. [for two years. I amu Doti afraid of work-Yo hvit ayse?wPeriraps sorne one wouidhIke tu know and would heip the rlght one do ch ores Be sure te give your correct Dame and addres

hat kind 0f persan It Is Who is pen- wiien ho carnes ini from a bard day s ad write plaiuly. Send your letter toROYROY
nlg hee nes, but 1 do not think I work n t.he ield. 1 can ride horseback, D p.1. N . 9 lKenington 111gb Street,London, W, England, If yon wlsh, you may
wii soptatell ynu here, but ail those hitch up a horse and drive, and ca*a enclose 10 cents (stainýps> to pay postage, clericai

,,ho care ta write ta me shail knaw rnilk cows. I arn very tond of musicwrkec
have aad What a good littie girl 1 arn.' hiike dancing and skating. I arn lookingI think there are Borne fine Young tor a nice Young gentleman flot morein aIn the W~est and these celumns than 23-years aid; ho rmust be about 5 N' w w a whave been favorefi with sonne verv ina- feet 10 luches tail, mnust not chew ta- I V NI Nteresting letters tram rnany of tirern. baccu, or drink, but' I would flot mincid l ~ VNow, 1 wauld like very much to hear hlm smoking once ln a wliie. Iw cfrom somne of the Western boys or any r ike ta correspond witil "NMarshrnalloUw,,Toogîy1rtce natcutisothiers, auywhere, and I promise aIl,. ir. yaur February nuniber or any ather EGIERTON R, CASE.letters received a prompt npswer. I amn young man if lie 'w'il wite first. Any-very fond of ietter-wrtin g ýnd muost of one wishing to correSpondij, Me WîîîF.M.CIhrt. Iust. P. A. Lond.rMy spare time is spent ln that way finci mi address wîtîj tice ector, whose A Registere(l j. S.PttAtrnyex(eept whea I1arn studying mîii c. pî'aper I wish every succeess. Hpig o Caladian Society of Civil Engineers.Perhaps 1 had better bld yau ai! bi escapes the waste tnapetr basket, 1 ryI'îlOetrOtario, Com'r for Quebec~gond-nilht now, andi leave raam fôr will sign myseif,, TEMPLE IILDG., TORONTO.BorneQ oleelcse. "A Diamond." _ "Living il, Hopes." looklet asud Drawlng Sheet, FREE.
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Can This Man
Read Your

Lofe?9.ý
The rich, poor, exalted and
humble seek his advice on
Business, Marriag-e,
Friends, Enemnies, Changes
Speculation, Love Affairs,
Journeys, and ail events of

Winnipeg, Septernber, 1909., Western Notue Monthly
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The rn 2 This-20rifaliht, uick-

handling, . inely-balanced repeater,
wlth the solid top, closed-in breech
and side ejection featuires which make
JVralM guné afe and agrecable toue and certain in action.

1't la mdeto urne the powerful newhigh
vétocty maoketerna loada with jacketed
bullets- an weli asn the well-known black
powder and 10w pressure emokelesas crt-
ridges, and in the Ideml i fle for target work,

for *oodchucks, geese,
bpLwks, foxea, etc9 up
to 300 yards..
This rifle and ammnu-
nition and all other

M;;repeaters, are
fIydescribed In aur136-page cataloc. Frce

fSatestmps postage.

4 llw Seet NEWNEN COUR.

YOU SA VE YOUR'MONEY
AND AGENTS' PROFITS 1H

DEALINO WITH US
We carry a complete stock of Photograph-
ic Mouats, Plates, Papers aud tested

, -Chemicals.
One of the features of our business is our
mail-order departmnent, which euables
country customers to purchase from us as
satisfactoriiy as if they lived in the City.
Send us a post-card for ýcatalogue which

la free on requcst.

STEELE. MITCHELL LTO).
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE$

213 Rupert St. PRONÉ: MAI11 567WINNIPEG.
MAN.

Avallone & G3o. Announcement
$5 o.oo IN GOLD
To be dlvded amang the Subacribers of

66Art Needlework "' Magazine
SEND FOR FREE PARTICU LACS.

SlND 10 CENTS
For a beautiful 18 inch

Strsy cloth on Fine Art
inen, yopr choice of Wal.

lachian. Envelet, Mt. Me-
lik rVioilet design. Big

Barflatu to introduce our
ne" ancy work magazine
teaching aIl the jpopuýlar
embroideries and sbowing

nuthe newest 1909 design sin
shirt'waists, corset covers, lisas, scarfs,
ceuters, etc. Address

AVALLONZE à CO., lac.301-e Addison Ave., Chicago, ill.
IEXIrTRASPECIA16 OFIFIER

By sending us the namesand addresses of
five Lýad y finds with the above orders,
we will ihiclude PRI1414OF CHARGE, ont

Mr' ubscriptln ta our Magazine.~egular pricelas 20 cents a year.

Are you
Scnding -Money

!Dý away?
use

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDEtS1

, 4wil)

F09MIGN CHEQUES
Trhe BIEST and CHRAPEST systein for

iending money to any place in the world.
For f ullijnformation and rates cal i on local

agents of Dominion Uzpress or C.P.R.

Answers to Cuorrespondents.
Answers to questions will be givcn il possible and as early as possible,

orily when the question. is accompanied by the name and address of the
questioner. -The nàme is flot for publication but as a.n evidence of good
faith. The problem ini behavior printcd each month may be answered by
any reader on a postcard. The best answer wilI bring the writer the
present of a book.

Problem of Behavior.

The prize problem for this month a
found below. Answers mnust be ln b y
first day of next month. The prize will
be a book te the successful correspor.d-
ent. We Invite problems fromn those
Interested.

A Young Welsb mIner and bis fiancee
are living a rou'jh and godless life, and
are ln deep p'overty. Bath are c'n-
verted ln a revival. The Young miner
Imrnediately shows signa of great
power ln preaching.

In a short time he goes to a theo-
logical college, where he la thoroughly
traîned.

On leaving college he la a most olu-
quent and powerfui preacher, and la
aougitt after by the ch'!ef vacant
churches of *bis denomination. Ha9
flancee meanwhile bas received no edu-
cation whatever, and la quite unsuitable
te be bis wife.

He feels tbis keenly, and bas leat his
love for ber..Yet she stili clings' to him, and ex-
pecta hlm te marry ber soon.

What must he do?
-I1

The Wlnner ot the iuly Problem.'%
The problem In 'July was as follows-
Mra. Gray writes Mrs. Bell te vist

ber In the country for a week. $ho
doeS flot Include In the Invitation the
daughter Lucy who la an only chlld qof
ten yeara and spoiled. Mrs. Bell, In ac-
cept¶ng the Invitation, bega that Lucy
bo allowed to corne. She wIll ho notrouble. «Yet Mrs. Gray la afr d of
Lucy'a Influence over her own culdren.
What sbould she do?

The winnerla Mra. Matheson, Nova
Scotia, wbo givea thte following answer:

"An anly child la generally more or
less spoiled. Mms. Bell may nlot lke the
ldeaof leaving ber littié daughter te
the care of tithera during ber visit te
Mrs. Gray. The companlonship of well
behaved children may have a good ef-
fect upon Lucy, and I tbink Mrs. Gray
should try the experiment-it may tumný
out muchbobtter than ahe thinka for."

Among the other answers are the fol-
I.oiwng;-

'*immediately upon bearinEr Mrs. flell'a
appeal that Lucy be allowed to corne,
Mrn. Gray sends ber chitdren te visit
their aunt ln lte city. Site thon writes
Mra. Bell te bring Lucy witb ber by ail
means."*

"I-thînlc that Mns. Gray ahould write
Mra. Bell, saying that she would be de-lighted to have Lucy's company, but
that she was afraid that the cbild
would bo lonely, as ber children and
their governesa were preparing 10 spend
a long promnised vacation at the sea-
aide."

"I would suggeat that If Mrs. Gray la
afraid of Lucy'a Influence over ber
cihidren that she should send tem 1te
her mother's for a week's holiday while
lars. Bell la viaitlng ber."

Softenling Steel.
How do you aaften steel?-J. B. Elk-

horn.q
lieat ta a full red for a few minutes,

let it graduaity cool t111 It turne blaclt,
toon quencit ln wanm water.

The Rotatlng Whoee.
'Witich turns faster, the ton or' the

bot:tom of a wagon wheel?-E. K.,
Mtanitou.

A rotating wheel of any sort turng
about Its centre and i al parts of thte
rlm moDve with equal velocity. Othor-
Wise the witeel wouid fly apart. But If
an eye were on the surface just by the
sîae or the rim cf the witeel as It turns
ta the oye, a point of the rimn would
Beem ta corne down t'oward it and corne
ta rest by te aide of lte eye. Instantiy
tnat point would move again and rise
up int the air ta the ttp of lte wheel.
AS a matter of fact, the wheel bas bot
motions. Viewed as a rotatlng wlîeel,
aul Its points rotabe equally. Viewed as
a body mnoving forward, therela always
a point at rest and others parts moving
more or less rapidly.

Cleanlng Copper.
1 have sarne fine copperg as fixtunes

which have been finisitotiwt a brigit
tnin coating calleti antique finish. This
tuating or polîsh bias been destroyed te
some extent by files and other agencîç-s.
1 wouid like ta know of a procesa for
restoring this poilIshto tals original con-
aition.-E. Y., Saskatoon.
' 'rhorougbly dlean the fixtures with
benzine if neoessarv, and polit witl-
any dne of te usual potishes on the
market. Titen iac'quer with tht' hr ai
quality of lacquer to ho lindt. apfflying
it in a thin coat with a. soft bruait.

Red Nose.
F ow can 1 cure a red nose?-W. E.,

uarman.
A. cure for this trouble Ia very neces-

sary, and, as it la mereiy a. question of
circulation, It Is very easliy remedied.
'rie nose and the surrounding part of
tne face should be gentiy rubbed nlght
an(% morning with the tips of the fing-
ers. Thtis will stimulate the glande and
promnote a healthful action of the akilp.
Do flot wear tight clothing of any lind.

GieFreckles and Sunburn.
Gv'a recipe for cbasing away

treckles and sunburn.-D. H., Winnipeg.
Toçu will ilnd that a lotion conslsting

ùf ten grains -jf borax, two ouncis of
lime water and two, ounces of almond
o11 wilé entirely remove the tan and
sunburn. Try the following paste to
remove your freekles: Add as tnuch'
pýroxide ta an ounce of lanoline as the-
melted fat will absorb. Once or twice
a weelc wash your face ln water to
which bas been added a little borax and-
lemon juice.

. -
_OM

UgIy hands and Nalis.
How do you keep bands and nails ln

good form?-W. E.. Sourfs.
An excellent lotion for keeping the

banda soft and smooth la made of elg -c
ounces of roaewater, one ounce of rl-
verized borax, one <>unce of g1lycerine
and one dracbm of tincture of benzoin.
Have yourý dru ggist put this lup for you.
Wedr loose wite cotton glovea when
doing bousework, and ru bber ories whon
it la necessary to put the banda ln

oatr. Wasb your banda mveral timea
a day In "oatmeal wator." Rub tthe
meal Int your banda, allowinz It tu
formn sort of paste, then rinse off in
fraI warm, then cold water, rubbing ln
the lotion mentloned above. Pinch the
finger tips of one hand witb the thunib
and foreflnger of the other (altern-
ately). This will make the fingors
taper at the ends. Take good care cf
your nails, keeping the cuticle' well
pressed back so lb. moons on your
nails show, and always file lte nails,
as cutting makea tbem tougb' Aiways
file theo nails the shape of the fi -g&rs.
Boak the banda ln w-r-ný watr bofore
pressing back the outicle.

Cleanlng Paint.
Kindly give a re'cipe for cleaning paloit

or varnfah, so that the dirt will lio ne-
moved but the paint flot lnjured. Wil
th15 samne recipo serve for cleaning
rugs?-W. W., West Selkirk.

To dlean paint, provîclO a ilato wlth
some of the best whitlnq 10 ho bad;
have ready anme dlean warma wator and
a piece of flannel. whicb dlp Into the
water and squeeze neanly drY; thon
take as mucit whiting as will adhere to
to l, and apply It to lte paintod sur-
face, when a 11111e rubbing' wili ln-
stantly remove any dirt or grease..
After whicit, wash the part well with
dlean water, rlibbing it dry with a soft
chamois. Paint Ihua cleaned looks as
well as witen flirt laid on, without any'
Injury 10 lite must delicate colora. It la
far better than using sua-' and ducs
not require more than haîf the tcnxe and
labor. To clean paint, take 1 ounce
puiverized borax, 1 pound amaîl pieces
beat brown soap, and 3 quarts walor;
let aimmer till the aoap la dlssoived,
atinring frequently. Do nol lot t ill.
Us e with a piece Of oid lannel, and
rinse off as soon as thte paint la dlean.
This mixture las also good for washing
ciotites. Titis would probabiy answer
for leaning rugi.

Scratched Furnlture.
H»w can you remnove a scrateb. from

1,

111V top or'an.a taoi-m.itiet
If lte scratch la oniy a aligit, £uu>cr-

ficial one, It can usually be rernaved by
rubbing with a rag soaked w'tit crude
011. If a deep scratch, It wili be best
la rub down lte whole top of tVo tait e
wlthl powdcred pumnice and cruie V 1,
-and then revarnish.

Wili It SinkP
If a vessel uînka In five mileq of wfter

will site go tathie bottom?. If not, why?
1 titink site will: the others Itiîk not.-
M. A. N., St. Vital.

If a vessel begins to sink, ilrniust
continue ta sink titi il reaches te bot-
tom. If It is compresseti hy the pres-
sure of the water as' it goes down
deeper and deeper, It becomes stîlI

i'beavier wlit reference ta lte water
titan it was at lte urface, and at thte
surface It was iteavy enougi tot sink.
At greater deptits il will be able to s*nk
faster, sInce te water la not corm-
presaed to any extent aI greaIer dentits
tlîan il la near lte surface. If anybhing
can sink at ail In water, it will go 10
lte bottomn before It stops.

/
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Thuufof mLis "IF'
Nfesird I aprcÎcl 1ins. o t ic ' w n oua I a ve si l

aimItpotin F pou earnuluj Anuui-
er àt ,.Nv o aet

benu.write ne te.dmyfortere t.We ua a iougiapalngti
wbeeu eet ention t is papeir
wheu repyYlg.

CAABmSISS OU.EGE.I
A-ahdewn Bi.k. WInnIpe..

00 lIpne MW. House Phone 75a3

Q.uen'sUiverit
ONTARIO

EDUCATION
8 A8WJTa hihway close

MEDICIE To te path of shame and sin?
(jncýudjg VAnd the other forever angel-wbiteSCIECE (ncluîng ngIneering) H-ad it blossomed safe within?Studelite registering for the first

Urne before October l1st, 1909, may Elizabeth Gallup Perkins.
complet. thie Arts course without atten-________
dance. ------

For Caendars, write the Registrar. Cigarettes.
OEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.

Kingston, Ontario
The London "'Lancet," one of tht

most reliable- medical journals pub-NOW N AN OR HEST A lihedin the English language, hasNOW I AN RCHETRA ecently stated that the mnost deleter-
HOW loois product in the combustion of

tobaco s cabonmonoxide, wnîch is
the deadly constituent of water gas,BRusIcle ssonS FReE and is present in comparatively large
quantîties in tobacco smoke. Tbis isStantedHlM the poison tbat is responsible for theutter demoralization of that unhappy
individual who bas comte to be known«I could not play anote when 1 received as the cigarette fiend, whose pale face,thie firat leason from you, and now I amn shattered nerves and. hopeless posi-playing lu a good orchestra cf ten pleces, and con tion in h omntread muslcand play as well as any of them. Ishal ntecomn is recognizedalway4 recommend your home study school of as applying to many of our Americanmusi."t Thot je what XII Smilth, Jr., R. R. No youth, whose opportunity for useful-2 Mlaretta, Ill., writes after a one-year course on ns n apiesb s se wEae Violîn. isan apns a aedawyXli Smith'@.only ezpense under our free tuition 'Experimenits have demonstrakedplan was for postage aud munic. 'Ihat cost hins» that this, poisonous gas is taken upIem thoan Twe Cent* a day, and he was underbytebodw ntbacisnhl.no fnrther obligation wbatever. ytebodwntbacisnhl.If >ou wsh to leara to iplay the Piano, Organ, A few years ago it was the privilegeviolasi, Gutar, Mandolin Banjo, Cornet or lesr ftewie fti ril arnetosini, ourteachers wili ise to you by r: 1 oftmartroitilrtcetorneonce a week witha lessonuntil you con read some servie in connection with thernufc snd play your Instrument ta your own oat- admninistration of the public schooliafaction.

ove rien tîossnd weekly lessons are now beinir systemt of this city. D uring thesent te homes ail over the world ta pupils tu ail j.'eriod covered by that service severalwalks of aie, from seven yearsofsâgeto seventy. of the principals complained of a con-
weekly lemasncostiagYVou less than two ceints dition that it was difficult for themn to
a day. It wililibe pour omly expealse and places tunderstand. Boys of ten, twelve andyou under no further obligation wliatever. fotrte en years of agntualDon't say you camnot learn rnusic tili!you aend ae aua~foreour bookiet and free tuition of fer. tIt wi e briglit, were observed to be las ingment b>' returu mail free. Addrems U. S. scMlooL the power of concentration and appli-0 Ir M USIC, Box 83. 2-15 Pfth Avenue, New YorkCiy. N. Y, cation of the mind. Nervousness,

listlcssness and a tendency taTrstIon Engineering1 trtiancy 0 were associated with the
Tracton Enin. Pactic tesees stdoftnearly 'every one of themn.hou' to lino ta», Sre under ioad. clean boîlers, englue wag fotind that nearly aIl the incor-drivlng .etc, Coloege turnishles four traction englues ri gible truants were cigarette fiends;

f3or Waudln eaces pupils bow ta forge and tliat is tsay, they were almost hope-
tempor chinse, mke weids, babbl t bearings, set an(I lcssly addicted to the inhaling habit.revair flusos, repsair lnscbinery, teast boliers, put lInrn er bteed n hstay bolts, gTnd and set valves. etc. Not s short Their nre eesatrd n hlecture course. but a tbre-o.rntbm course, wbere a jvleo publie chointuin aatident 1e tauglst 10 do the work 'imself. Corr vleofsho isrcto aDondeneocoursoifdoslrod. Sondforcatalog. greatl lesscned in their cases. Ftur-Higlad PrkCelog ofEmime&Des Ioines, I&, \her investigation disclosed the factfllhiad arkColgoai-ulo1ii: that very many of these boys stoleYouwîu LOE MNEYIf pou don't .money froni their parents or sold alYOU ILL OSE ONEYcouac te Hii-1 sorts of articles that they cotild laythboldt College. 47 coureemb-Banes Shorthazîd,1 their hands on, in order that thcyNormal, etc. We gel revults. Free tuition ta,one fr.ýmech conny incanada. HUMBOLDT cotild gratify an appetite that bred onCOLLEGE, Humboldt, Iowa. its own inidulgence.

* TîughtbyMall. WeF'illtench 'Parents should inform their boysMusis tessonsyou toread mnsolcand pythe ti agratnigteindulgence
piano orzu orviol in et ight. d. toicin i this habit before they are likely taOur sch.ui ; e will scnd f ree instructions andxnusic by retitru mail. Union Music SichoQI, coitract it, forbid it, and shotild, in1TuI01do, Ohio. ; m .son visit condign punishment1

Eronment.

A liy grew in a garden far
Er-oni the dust of the city

It had no dream that the un,
Held aught less pure and sN

Than its virgin self; so chasi
So perfect its retreat.

When night came down the l
In the face of the stars an(

Then went to sleep-to thie
death.-

As the soul of a little chil
Goes 'back to the clasp

Father-soul
Untouched, and undefiled.

on thoue who off end against this
parental law..The city of Chicago, I have been
informed, has.an organization of busi-rstreet; ness men numbering several thoul-

liverse sands, pledged flot to give employ-
iweet ment to any boy or man who smokes
te was t cigarettes, or who has the inhaling

habit. There shquld be such an or-
ganization in every city and town inly looked the United States in order that our

d smiled; boys may have the chance at success
t8leep of that God Almighty intended they
1 - should have.'
id à the

A lily bloomed on the highway close
To the tread of the ,sweeping

throng;
It bore the gaze of a hundred eyes

Where burned the fiame of wrong;
And one came by who tore its heart

With a ruthless band and strong.

It caught no glimpse of a garden fair
It knew no other namne

For a world that used and bruised
it s0

Than a world of sin andi shame:
And hopeless, crnshed its spirit

passed
As the evening shadows came.

And who cau say but the sheltered
one

A sullied flower had been

lthey Should Wake UJp.
Thie saloon men should 'flot be

living in the land. of yesterday. The
good old times are gone: they are
living now uinder a cold sky and with
many citizens who are at no pains to
conceal their aversion to the traffic.
Time we vwben they laughed at tem-
perance "crank,s" but we venture to
say that surprise, and betimes in-
dignation, stifle any' of their attempts
at merriment. Their indignation, by
the way, may dupe the feeble-minded,
but to the normal a saloon-keeper,
angry because efforts 'are made to
destroy one of the greatest menaces
to happiness, is a pitable and thought-
confusing spectacle. He should
thank any man from trying to save
him from the awful fate of spending
his days behind a bar. As, ho.wever,
hIe is disposed to think that the saloon
is flot execrated, save in certain
quarters, some of our principle soci-
eties close the door of membership
against him. Upon him they frown
in sorrow anti anger, and give him no
place, in their halls. This fact should
cause him to decide that liquor-
selling, even when productive of fine
houses and bank-stocks, is too costly
a business when it entails ostracism
from Catbolic gatherings, and the con-
tempt of their brethren, Close the
bar and do somethîng to be proud
of. Make anytbing that is flot wet
with tears. Use brawn and brains
other than to fashion hurman derelicts.

The Ideal Saloon K(eeper.
The ideal saloon-Iceeper, an upright,

honorable, coniscentious . nman, wili
neyer sell liquor to an babitual drunk-
ard or to a person who bas alrei4dy
been drinking and whom another
draught will intoxicate; lie will neyer
permit minors, boys or girls, to cross,
bis threshold; hie will flot suffer
around bis counter indecent or pro-
fane languageJhe will flot violate law
and tbe precious traditions of the
country by selling on Sunday; lie will
never drug his liquar, and will neyer
take fro m bis patrons imore than the
legitimate market value of tbe fluid.
Upon these conditions being observed,
1 will not say that liquor-selling is a
moral wrong. The ideal saloon-
keeper is possible; perbaps you bave
met himi during your life-time; maybe
Diogenes, Iamp in band, searching
through our Ameilican cities wtild
discover bim, before wearying
marches sbould bave compelled him ta
abandon tbe searcli. I bave at pré-
sent before my mind the saloon as it
usually now-a-days exhibits itself,
down in an underground cellar, awayý
from the lighit of the suni, or, if it does
open its doors ta the sidewalk, seek-
ing ' îth painted windoivs and rows
of lattice-work ta Ibide its traffic from
public gaze as if ashamed of itse-If of
the nefariousness of its practices.
The keeper lias one. set purpo se-to
rail in dimes and dollars, beedless
%vlether ]iv'es are wrecked and souls
ciamned. The bopeless inebriate and
the yet innocenit boy receives tbe
glass froni his hand. He resorts ta
tr:ck-&vand devices ta drawv ctstomners
ta stirnulate. their appetite for drinik.
-St;nday as on Monday, durilng nighit
as during day, lie is at work ta fili
bis victims with alcool nt, jbis tili
with silver aînd gold. ThIis%'js his ami-
bition; and I arnwilliilg ta pay hlmi
the compliment that lie N-7 Cuhs Nve!1
lus double task.-ArclihbllÙ 1 ) ii

Tepeac- TaIk

Le-Arnt at Home

=tld- color;desaru china

su lural g .Tomas cer euh *iSa.
dilidual 11titiol ansauadh

liî~work. Orsat artistyour s,ý.truotorh.teacothrs. hsoifyyurbrn lh to .. ,nart orteaeotbm-'Wit bfor o =ifl bok, Howto la., Au.'
nteyPFmg Write toda. Ad4reopâàN TI5WIaI1 litudie 5016 Om"ab% loi.

Music Lessons -Free
AT VOUR HOME

Write to-day for our I3ooklet. It tells how ta
learn to play any instrument ; Piatio, Organ,
Violin, etc. Address:

Amerlcàn School Of MuSIC, 294 Clark St.,
Dept. 1l'Chicago. loi.

FOR

* * LIQUOR
USING

HEU RAS-
TH EN A

Milh year of success, half-a-million Cures.
No sickness. No suffering. Write for
Facts. Treatmerit and Correspondence
Con fidential. Address

676 JESSIE AVE., FORT ROUGE*
WI NNI PEG

r:'
h

r.

11,19,

0

WInnIP09. SePtember, jSo(.ý

TO RONTO
CONSERVATORV
0F music
EDWARD FISIHR, Mus. Doc.,

Musical Director.

RE-OPENKS SEPTMBER ist

Y EAR 1BOOK
leasou g1Ç0.1O

Containing detailed iiiformation couceru-
ing ail deparumenta

MAILEO ON APPLICATION

Conservatory Sehool o0f Expression.
P. H. Xrkpatrick, Ph.D.. principal.

Publie Reading, Oratory, Physcal and ,roca
Culture, Dramatia Art and Literature.

Spclai Calendar liqe

Our Finie Catalogue
la malled frie on requeit. Write for it if

you bve ny notion of a College Course.
CentraLfluoineua Celle

Trorouto.
W. B. Shaw, Pres. E.. hwSe

business, no matterCAHwhere located. f you
desire àncd sle

OF Yeu WAUTTO BUT
property, amp id,aywbere, let

Nothwsen, BUSIIISS Aveu
KI1,Bank of Commerce 1Bidgnneapolis,Minn

NEW TERM, SEPT.I
Send for our catalogue giving

full particulars.

W. HAWKINS, Principal
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DE VELOP YOUR OUS T, 50c. Package Free
ya rloc. stamp
or silver tohelp

dibu.
we wilI send
yau a 50c. pack..
age of Dr.
Catherine X.

-Kelly's w Ofi-derful treat.
nment for malt-
ing the b u at
1luin; lsand

boklet "The

'~ure1 ue
thist mu

.> herSelf nd it

own and her
patients' bust

measurememts fr01114 to 7 Inlefes. Write ta
day. Dr. Kelly Ço..Dept.29iA, Buffalo, N.Y.

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.,

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

ILearf i Ptm&Wna Uorthumd <by correspon..
dence in your 1cisiure.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPIRS CO.
Deparmt B., Box 566, BRANDOf MAN.

Instruction conducted by expert reporter.
Write for paiticular.

10 CENTS PER ROLL
An sizS oftô expooure. 10 or 12 ex"oure, 20r.

V ELOX PRINTS, BROWN lES, Go;
3%x3%, 8gx434, 4c.; 4x5. 3a, 5c.

Cash with orderXinýcluding _postage. AUl work
flno&hed1thedy t'recie&d Weare film pelaUlst

lad £1?. youboter reaua ibthonyou ecro& ad

TYPE WRIIER REPUIRS AND SWPPLIESA SPECIALITY
New and Second I{mnd Machines for rsale or

rent. Special attention given mail orders.
W rite or cali.

THE TYPEWRITER REPAIR CO.
269%4 NOTRE DAME AVE., WINNIPEGa

20BEAUTIFUL ART POST GAROSIO2 lwera, Pretty Girls & Views1OC

1Large il lustrated catalogue f tee with each order.

GRATTAN POST CARD CO.'
[New Glasgow, Quoo, Canada,

Stovel's Modern Canadian WallM f lAberta, Saskatchewan orMaio,
MaPs S different sizes. Prices and descri p-

tions on application. Address, Map
Dept., The Stovel Co., Winnipeg.

WANTED
Reliable Parties to do Machine Knittlng
for us at home. $7 to $10 per weelc easily
earned. Wool, etc., furnishied free. Dist-
anîce no hindrance. For full particulars

address

The Canadian Wholosale Distibuting Go.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Ladies' ailored Suit s
"Nade to order froin S7.50 to 020.00. Send

ir liew Fali Style Book and sample materials.
We also make up your cloth into suits.

'IGUTHCOTT SUIT GO., London, Canada.

Art is flot corufined witini geograph-
,ical limits. No one country has a
monopoly of the supply of the world's
great artists in music, painting or lit-
trature. North and south, east and
west hâve each contributed their quo-
ta, and Canada, the youngest nation
of them ail has flot b¶ýen Iacking in
hier representation among these great
ones of the world. We have been
especially fortunate in our Canadian
singerg. Latest, and one of the high-
est among these in power, temper-
ament, purity of tone, perfection of
method pnd unusual vocal ran~ge is
Miss Edith Z. Miller wbo has recently
been touring this country in concert
work. Miss Miller was born at
Portage la Prairie and began her
musical training in the Toronto Con-
servatory of -Music, afterwards study-
ing un'ler the two foremiost exponents
of voice culture in Europe, Madam
Marchesi and Sir Paolo Tosti.

Returning to Canada to make her
debut, Miss Miller was at once bail-
ed as a new star in the firmament QI

'Miss -Miller's voice is of that rare
sort which includes full utterance of
the deepest contralto tones, as welI
as the high notes of a dramatic so-
prano. It is called contralto, but in
reality it is mezzo, rich in feeling and
capable of the most delicate shades of
meaning; and ber control ii of that
absolute kind which seems uncons.zi-
ous, of itself.. 1

One of Miss Miller's most pro-
nounced charicteristics is ber Ioyalty
to her native land., On the contin-
ent, in the Utiited States or at home,
she is invariably billed as the <'Caîî-
adian contralto" and always ber pre-
ference is for things "nmade in Can-
ada." This 'preference extends even
to her choice of a piano, for Miss
,Ml ler uses one of the best-known
Canadian instruments at al ber con-
certs, declaring that for brilliancy of
execution and tbe mellow ricbness and
sympathetic, singing qtîality of tone
so necessary to successful accompani-
ments, no pianocan compare with this
product of a little town li Ontario.

-,ftss EDITH MIIIER.

miusic, an d after a series of success-
fui appearatces here, she went back
to Europe to duplicate ber triuniphs
,here. At a concert of thie Royal
Amateur Orchestral Society at which
the King was present, His Majesty
sent for Miss Miller and nersonally
complimented ber, îlot only upon that
performance but upon the recogýnition 1-
she had won among the great singers
and musical authorities of London.
The same season Miss Miller gave a
concert under the patronage of T. R.
H. 'the Prince and Princcss of Wales,
at which were present also the Princ-
ess Louise Augusta of Schleswig Hol-
stein, the Earl and Countess of Minto,
the Earl and Countess of Aberdeen,
and Lord and Lady Strathcona. The
critics througbout the entire United
King-dom and afterwards in the con-
tinental capitals were warm in iler
ipraise, accepting her as one of the

great artists of this new generation.

Among the bookings for the Walker
MTieatre for the early part of Sep-
tember are Victor Morre, in George
Cohan's clever musical play, "The
Talk of New York"; Chauncey 01-
cott, tbe sweet siinger and coniedian
in a delightful Irish play; "Paid in
Fuli," Etugene Walter's powerful dra-
ma which scored so heavily here Iast
season.

The Winnipegý theatre will remain
closed for anoîlier fortnight, opening
Labor day with Cbrinne, the noted
comic opera star and danseuse, ini

" l.Miscbief." Following that~
Clyde Fitch's clever comedy, "Girls';
will be seen.

The mmnd bas more roomn in it than
1-nost people think, if you' would 'but
furnish the apartments.

.1-

There is no opium nor opiate in

athleu's Nerine Powdsrs
Theysoothe theinerves and allay the.

pai before tablets or cachets would
have time to dissolve. Thus they
OMME smaaonE IUSTAUTLY

18 for Me. if your dealer do.. oot keep
tbem send 25c. to
J. L. MAIHIEIJ 00. PMMs.. - SlIEBNk Pq
Sold by wholme ts ide everi7bse. ftiibuton;

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NGUT-WMS
H034ESTRAD REGULATIOMIS.

ÀNY pesn who in the sole head- of à fémily
& or ayml over 18 cears old, may homte

eteail a quarter-section of avallable Dominilon
land lu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert&.
The applicant muet appear lu person et the
Dominion Lande Agency or Sub-Agency for th:
district. . Etry by proxym liebàmea eatRany
agemcy on certainycondtion sby father, mother,
son, dasughter, brother or siater of intending
hoptesteader.

Duties-Slx monti' reulidence upon and culti-
vation of the -land lu each of three yeara. - a
homeateader may live within ine miles pf hie
homeutead on a farmi of at Ieast 80 acres solety
owned and occupled b y hlm or by hieu father
mother, son, daughter, brother or~sinter.

'In certain districts a homesteeder in gond
standing May pre-cmpt a quarter-section along.
side hisrhornestead. Price$ .0peacre. Duties
-Muât i cide six imenthe in ecd of Mx year

froni date of homestead entry incudiuZ the
tume requlred to earn homestend patent)- mmd
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exhausted hi. home.
stead ilght ai id cannet obtain a pr"-mption
may take a purchaued homcestead l i certain
ditricts. Ptuce $8.00 per acre. nuties.-14.t
reside six momiha incd ofthree yenrs, cultivate
fi>y acres amd erect a bouse worth $=MCO

-W. W.Coiy,
Deputy Miniater of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorised publication of this ad-
vertisement will flot bie paid for.

A safe, reliable and
effectua1 MO N T H LTLADJIES mediciine. Can bie de-

______________pended upon. Mailed
secureiy sealed %ilon
receipt of 51.00. Conta-.pondence confientia1 .ASIN&COly.

Drawer 'K"Chemi 3s.Sicoe, Ont.

Stoveils Wall Map.et Weste
Caaachwan and Mntba on ~oe si

5 colors; price *2.50. Address, The Stovel Co.
Winnipeg.,

LroBe« adM1Chà
kid o a ve t"ahO ut

o h amdffl ..
- 1ind0 u veirens

o f in t e o r mn e r n i
1,000A.000r 01800_ave

kep ne pkic. An piafn WrftpperbymaiApr1cete agents aaddeltae

I _____________

f
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Music and the Dra-àma.
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TMh SWldkIcCM~tonniaI.
neià committeei charge. of the exhibition report

mue4~ progress. It is becominig that everbody
WsenCanada should join- banids in further-wPro>jt The oc'ato.of thie Red River

the earle Scotch settlers is worthy fbratice It wiIl do us good ta' see whbatd years bas ieant for the West and for
:iJ1. Perhapa the conitrast is brought out in

fôrcible Mnner by recalling ta minel the
"deitions la Great Britain one hundred

1 PI5uatan was thenel~bout' fourteen millions.
About one million were at vrar, for war was a

wages of unskilled lahorers were il to 15 shillingsa week and- of skilled laborers from 0,2 to 25 shil-
1imgs. The power loomn was just taking the place
of ý the band loom, thus reducing the earniugs of
weave'rs by one-haîf. There was a high protection
iîtuard la force, so, that landlords and farmers were
geowitng wealthy. Wheat had risen front 47 shil-
Iiiigs a quarter in 1792 to 180 shillings in 1801.

-The law-makers were the land-owners and the
working.,classes had no power ini legislation. AUl
Iaws were mnade for the benefit of the grower
rather than to help the coilsïfumer. Many lived on
short allowance. Many died from starvation.
Br ead in Glasgow was not sold until it was twenty-
four houfs out of the oven.- This wag to save
crumnbs. . The annual expenditure in 1800 was 2.0
million -pound4 and in 1815 was 107 million pounds.
Sa much for war. Everytbing was taxed. As an
illustration- the tax on saIt was 40 times the value
of the article. The hanging of criminals was corn-
mon. Over 200 offences were punishable by death.
The doctrine' preached and practislid, by the judges
was that a felon cannot reform. The heïds of de-
caoitated criminals were publicly exposed. The
prisons weré loathsorne. The jailors were inhuman.'
No- provision was nmade for separation of sexes and
tl'ose of different ages. London had a population
cf a million. There was no gas, but only occas-.
;onal lamps. There was no sufficient standing arrny.-rand navy, but press-gangs were to be found in
every port. Disease was frigbtfully comman and
the practice of medicine was very crude. Onlly
2600 were killed hy bullets in the Crimean war,

Current Comment,
I 41t 18,500 died in the hos pital or fromn wounds.

Elaveryr was common throughout Europe, and, itJwas flot yet forbidden in the English colonies.IWonien and children worked -in the. coal pits and
jin the factories, and there were no laws to govern
hours of labor. Many children worked from 13 to15 hours daily and were then 'flogged for going to
sleep at their work or at their Sunday devotions.
Travel was by stage coach and by sailing vessels.There was no commron language but a series ofdialects. Laborers were forced to accept a fixed
wage and combinations were forbidden. Intoxica-
tion among the better classes was common. The
proof of manlincss wa!ý ability to drink cornpanions
deaci drunk. Profanity 'was common. Even
preachers swore in order to be ernphatic. Forty'per cent. of the men and sixty per cent. of the,women were unable ta write their own names.
Sanitary conditions were frightful. The streets
were filtby. In 1800 one in forty-eight of the peo-
le died. In 18-20 the rate was one in fifty-seven.

These facts and figures give some indication oflife a hundred years ago. Wlitm the world makes
its showing in 1912 and. the West puts forth its
1-cst effort what a change there will be! Yet we
inust be honest. The world has been growing bet-
ter but there are nlany wrongs yet to be righted.
If, we are in earnest, however, we can present in1912 suich resuits that by comparison with 1812 we
need not be ashamed.

A Time of Chan»~.
It seems ta be a time. *hen ail the nations are

wanting a change of leadership. Germany has just
changed euelowr- for Bethmann-Hallweg, a clos
persoîafrMe,- jthe Emperor, and a comparative-
lY unk u't npl'tics; Clemenceau, theable I4~A~S French Chamber of Deputies,
bas f6ý/ ~'iast resigned the office; the new
Siultan i seated in his chair and is

rlanuig~ ~ tour as will make him knownito thttpe owers; the Nationalists of Per-
sia have-7;; ie Shah, who will seek refuge
in a Rt lM Vl àe in Britain it is just a ques-
tion whefi v b governrnent 'will carry through
itspoi? d[ the United States although it

is kno.n which party otosth aai ftenain ti o botyrsthe afwhorsof thei
nOn, t iyrersntsltely certIn WhOW ontry
or trul reprgtienostht ary.in kur COto.w cut
theis retin ies forste PciItial c Mrl, ut
terexaressevide ensomenrsoft. Ptaby r. Pu s-a nva e pssesthesetimt s moe thg'lwernmen as t
Epanva pisolic, utit smorethan lîkr e e isof teabinethis rewnoviesfad tht oter mber

of theainetarot ofane-inke mmd nd.esi
thregard bt one chaneio nTurkeaind Persathcre wll be tne ha ononstercaind yCano-

adian. Aonyhnthayt lose taldencratgav-y
cornet,-government y ts elfrely and vitanlconred bwith teoplntry's elfahe-Yiungbeuek-
andore by or petsople Wethear te weoun ursnthe w Nlatioasts ofversae gdwse or uanwi
they iI t east hve fsth esgoodisheostiof Cana-
goan n teat.empts toesabls constitutr ional
gvcenmenth new Glinerma c helrwill prbe
atch ed wit nt orteresyteau hs pe eswi rob-eablyof represetmprAsfoerFrtanchspeesore 

mm of thmed.epnero s oe France, no neoee
jiolicies.

Somewhat Inconsistent.
,,,One of the moýst sensible utterances of late biasbeen that of President Taft at the Champlain Ter-centenary when hé said, speaking of Canada:"They cannot have a prosperity that we cannot and
must flot share, and we cannot have a prosperity
that they will not derive benefit front Therefore
each may look to the growth of the other with-
entire complacency and an earnest desire that theideals and ambitions tbey have formned n-ay becarried ta fruitiap I arn glad to feel that these
celebrations are a ermnanent step forward in bring-
ing about that union of feeling, sentiment andneighborship that ougbt to be encouraged between
these two great powets on the North American
continent." Yet it is strange that in face of thisdeclaration, Mr. Taft's gaverfiment is doing its
best to erect a barrier between the two nations thatinterferes with the pragress of bath and that tends
to do anything but develop the spirit of unity. Nor
is our own goverfiment much bc-tter, 'but sncb is

11f e.

Lord Strathcona's Visit.
In regard ta the holding of the seventy-ninth

meeting of the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, in Winnipeg, it ils diffi-
cuIt, indeed, ta write anything new, after the
multitudinous things thal have been written
about il on bath sides of the Atlantic. One of
the- most striking things in connection with that
great assemblage of scientists was the presence
of Lard Strathicona, whio crossed the Atlantic
to he present at so notable a congress in what
is uaw one of the worlcf's important cities. but
wvhich bie knew, ini mature miiddle life, as the site
of a trading post with a vast wilderness stretch-
h-îg away from it, tenanted only by the Indians
and buffaloes. A land wbich lie knew whien it
was the Great Loue Land, wlîich the traveller
traversed by mneans of the canoe in summner and
the dog train ini winter, hie lias revisited in bis
vigorous oid age, blest as lie is with the length
of days beyond wlîat ils tusually granted ta man-
kind, ta find it covered withi an ever-groxving
lietwork of railways and fields of waving
grain. Few pages of romance coutain aiiythliiug
ta match the life-story 0of the poor Sco0tch boy,
Donald Suîiith, who is today Lord Stratlhcana.
We cari imagine witlî what thoughits hie gaze(lrast week at that relic of the past, Fort Garry
gate, standing in its little park in' Winipeg,
where, two score years ago, at a crisis lu the
Empire's history as well as in his owni, lie sto ýdfor hauirs in the open air, anc winter day, nego-
tiating with the head men of tJie Riel rebelliouî
until his feet were frozen! Whîat a satisfacti<nl
it must be ta hlm ta look -back over 'the part bieplayed in the bistory and developmient of West-
ern Canad:a and ta see fulfilled the forecast lie
ruade so many years agol

Western Canada's Northlan(I.
A cliusrte report for Public diqtribul-

tiouu 1i" lls - l~ isslie(lby tlir, Rail%\,-t, v I iuis
]ýrjch !I(0i he >'îatlîent of the Interiur zit (h-

1illtc'rcstiuig accouint af cls.Ituai ~ ~ ~ ii "r L''do: luWestern Can:ad 's

HULOSOPHER,
*ý nOrthlan4 during the season of 1908. The terri-
-%Ae o'irdb h ~xplrers ia part of the

beendificut toobtin. It includesthat portion of Saskatchewan north of Prince
Albert as far as Churchill River and extendingfrôm Mantreal Lake and Lake La Range an theeast to Green Lake and connecting waters as farnorth as Portage La Loche on the west. Recentflnds of gold and other mineraIs at Lake La,

iRonge and northward make this report of spec-
ial interest and value ta those wbo prefer trea-
sure-hunting ta the surer %work of developing thefertility of the sail. The report shows that muchof the land is sulitable for mixed farming, assoon as it is made accessible by raads, and thearea of available fertile, land can -be immenselyincreased by an inexpensive system af drainage.
Iu a prominent place in the renort is given theopinîin of Prafessor Johin Macouin, the eminentnaturalist of the Dominion Geological Survey,wlio is an uinquestioned authority. He declaresth at thiere can be no question af the value of theland north of the Saskatchewan, and hie is con-dvinced thiat settlers going in there are assuredof three essetials-food, water and hiay forcattle. The low altitude and the l ong davs arefxed conditions. More will be bieard of West-eril Canada's northland.

Mr. Hill and Mr. Patten.
That notable Canadian by birth, Mr. James J,Hill, had thie people of this Dominion no lessthan bis fellow-citlzens of the United States iumind whien lie said recenlly: "The price of meatis goiug ni), and the wage-earner will h ije toturu ta brc:udstuffs for bis food." Advic pro-Pouinded Nvitlu sage and benievolent pateruialisni!

Coincident wxiul thils býnîin counsel froni theowner of al hie t riiffllý hues in the United States
-est of the iisp$.J Patten hiad this tosay: "My persouual property, eh? VehIL you eanput it (l< wil at d(' lIuih l it ivas last year, andiiever rnind(lthe fi uurcç. In this glib fashiondid the Wheat Rinig s1i. doxv forth bis huge pro-

fits from bis successfMl cornering of thé- market,
ilot to affect the consumer," as 'h e urdertook toexplain, "because that would be sinful, and I arna member of the ,churcb, but tc, make mfoney

only at the expense of tbe atber speculators"-
though, of course, the consumer bas had to pay,
as the flour milis of the co)ntinent bad to raisetheir prices. Mr. Patten bas tbe grace not tosay, like Mr,. Hill, that "now is a good time tabegin practising ecoiiomy." This advice of theraîlway magnate, toming from one of the rich-
est men in the world, who bas but to rub bisAladdin's ]ar-,p ta have his genii do bis will,rings with audacious sarcasm, in its assertion ofthe princip-c that the Poor must accomimodatetheir way of living to the exactions of the rîch.

British Rule in India.
There is no doubt that the wbole people of Indiahave benefited to an enorniaus jegree by the Britishrule of the past few decades. Even the corruptionof the old cornpany, a century ago, was as notbingcompared ta the corruption of the native rulers. Nounbiased observer can escape the conviction that thewithdrawal or expuilsion of England from Indiawould be the greatest possible disaster ta the peopleof India.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Moto,' Speed Craze.
About aIl society can do is to assert its right toself -preserva tion. 1\Icn will take risks with theirown lives, but thev have-no right to endanger thelives of otherq. here are those who drive inurotor cars and wliose tend(ency seens ta be ta takean ell whe.re they are allowcd an inch. These armenemies of the con, 111lun1tv, their pleasuire a menaceta the lives of ned-vstrjalus and especially of child-ren. The motor car aitï rdýs ts owner new oppor-tiunity to obtain the enjoynient that cornes fromtlie control of p,0wecr, btit it does not place bitmzibove the law. If lie nets the idea that it does heouiglit to be suminiari1% Žt right. It would be good

for his health-Mcn:ru.i ]IIerald.

DQD. WlnnlI
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TO THE FARMERS
READ CAREFULLY

GRAIN:-Jud'g'lng from reports now being received our Western Ca~dla i n rpsosevr rsetfo eylre il hs

Su' rlln posetsmy ed man.y frer ethrow te bul ftrgai pntemrket a onas threshedktinîg tatsuch
cla idviifreriedown andsiderably. We admit that if large quantifiesc ri r &c o sale e arl acetu to force

prce6on ndforce t'hem far below ils real value. This ahould net Mb e u.W otn ta nasltl ipretganco

Uroughout both Canada and the United States this Ycar iisacW cckanice n the wrds ri hotg, uhls.rdc

that~..ortge e ay eten. Dn't get carried away wth the idea tht becuse Canada wili have a vce.y large yicld of ganta h

bulk f it iii have to be given away. our largeate p ra l u p u sr al o l r pi h u k t t ner o tad e -'lfen

* nl h a e a te m o r r y o c a ci e e in f o r in g p rc e s d ow u. F o r th re e y 'a rs v o ba v e -b e c u -a ith f u llth v a r n n g farand e r nt t e r u n s h t ir

grain on the market toc early snd those who heeded soon rccognised thc wlsdom of our dlaims, and ve are again trying te warn thein.
Th eis not thigihest occasion for sclling Krain at low prices. We c'aini that our wheat is worth, 120 cents in store Fort William.

basis 1 Northern, and it should be held for that price at the ver>' leasat. ater on in the spring a considerq>lc quantity of our 'grain vill
be selling at around 140 cents sud even higber. Why do ve mate these assertions wheu there in sud' a magnificent crop iu s1ght? We
have been atudying Uic wo Id' grin condition for yeara (we have been ln this Wester grain business for nearly tweity-five years) sud
we finfi that, leaving out alogeher Uihpweful upward tendency of speculative sentiment, the actual conditions certainly warrant e=
higher prices than we have liad düuing Uic mat three years. It is Uic farmer's opportunit>' te hold his 'grain iintil he can get a good
profitable- price for eey bushel hie possss.buahpItoorWiiaorPtAturndsdteblatusud

If en arcn n cf mene>', do't seli youir grain btai tt otWlimo otAtu n edtesh1pkbil t s n
we wili adace around haîf thc value cf thc grain as accu as we reccive Uic shippiug bill. Then when thc carba n lnspected and
wighed we are willing te sdvance around 80 per cent, cf Uic value. The grain eau Uien be held until tic price r«aches a
go sleble point.

Like asat y car ve cannot be toc stroui aud positive lu urging farmers te hold Uieir gran for high prices. Wherc a in teviadoinof
cligbelow Uic dollar mark wben by simply holding a fcw months around 20 cents erl>shel more -tan casi>' be sccured? Dldu't I

pay yen Ilut year te, hold? Didn't it pa>' yen Uic ycar bcforc? It wiii pa>' yen this year alse, bu samditions geverninq Uicegrai
market arc far more favorable for high prices. Don't shlow yourself to be carried away by aparnà s.Tholà are the thinge Uiat decelve
the farmer most readily sud disastrousiy. We have alrcady this .acason advised the faiers and vo arc again advlsing theite "Bold

your Wheat." Make youi slogan this ycar:

"H old YourWheat for Dollar., Twen,ýt;ýy" ý,ý,-
It wili be a battlecry that vil vin regardlessaocf .11 or iy opposition,-.P-'<Rold your Wheât for Dollar ?~t.

Here is more sdvice, but we do net in Uic lesst mean that this statement be apprehendcd as throviug an>. bad roeoetIupou
country grain buyers, because we do net intend it Uiat va>'. Street buycrs, as a rule mnet ver>' expet grain udge4 il oth
difference in market value beiween thc varions 1ev grade classes cf vbcat ranges frein four te ten cents per bu",e 1 e tlWhly oly
natural Uiat Uicy try te kecp cifUxhe safe aide when buying low grade wheat. _bey cannot siford te bace a grade, unid buiedea t4i e cO

mgtdecline aftcr ahi pment.. The follovlng illuatrates vbat we mean: A fermer ahiped twe cars cf 1ev grade vheasmand !~ee
byrmade hlm au offer which hie did net acccpt. We sold these two cars f or the shîpper who -2le ha ecer. vtG00

above Uic net value cf Uic street buyer'a offered price. At that time Uic spread between Uhi arions 1ev grades vuas prsç te .w1dé*
cf fthe season. The street buycr vas net te larne. lRe could net afford te mn Uice risk. He quotcd hie price and thé fier couli a&c
orleave alone as hie wished. Nov, before shi dn y u , samples ahould be sent te us, vhich va viii gre ad d dl aarbMI
value, then the shipper viii be in a position to elkbuiness vxth Uic street buyer. Thero is ne reason vbatever for fîriers tb ccept lmfh
Uian Fort William prices, les commission for their grain at any turne. Many farinera sud grain dealers have basa uuIngtb. ... tp
mission firm for years te handle Uieir grain. Suppose for a test yen ship one car te us te bandle sud another te o r elw*iN1 -

both a specified time to ell inl, but letting neither kuow that there la any competition on, sud ec vhich finn nets you tic most for your
gain, ushe for bushel. Wc have ever>' confidence in our abilit>' te handie your grain t the beat advautage for your account. Country
merchnts buying grain should get in communication with us, that an sdvantagcous bu cs connection ia>'b. ammage~&

Don't forget te hold yeur grain for high prices. Do't forget Uiatwvoare ex1 kenced grain merchants adta ea put
handie ail your grain for yon this scason, sud, b eyond ail, don't forget Uiat Uic sdvice vo give our custoniers lic hebuansd moet mclIble

voe au possibi>' procure through a careful sualyuis cf Uic conditions governing Uic grain product9 of Uic world.

"Hold Your Wheat for Dollar Twenty'
It viii prove profitable for yen te kcep lu touch vith1 us by dropping us a letter occasionally aaking our opinion of Uiceimarket whefn yen
have grain neariy eady te, shîp or adil.It le vcry noticeable just now Uiat the price cf our wheat for future delivery-October sud December-bas been declining daily.
This is Uic resut cf manipuation by large speculators in New York, Chicago aud Minneapolis. These speculators do net vaut te bu>'
whcat at high prices, and, therefore, just previeus te the opening cf s grain season, force pnicca dcvii, kuowinir quite weil tht ver> min>'
farmers, who need inone>' badly' are obliged te sdil, and nxany other farnera, who do net understand Uie situetoû, aiseoe«Il thmough bbce
fear that prices viii be cari ac lower. This la exactl>' vhat these speculatora vaut. 'Xhey are aftcr cbeap vbeat; snd nccdy farinera,
sud many unthinking and uneducated farinera supply thein yearly wlth man>' millions cf bushels. Nov Isten :-Tbe grain trade her
have latel>' been rccelving reports etimating that our crop will yield around 130 te 150 million bushels ci vbeat. le it flot reasonable te
suspet that It is only those vire vaut bower pricca Uiat would dlare foist such utter nonsense upon the public? Older grain men bor*e sI
1 erectly awarc that ou r yield et the verv mest viii net be over 110 million bushels, if harvestcdunnujured. Wby are .uch rlm lu

reorsîsueTh'vutt e et.Telefre, keepi oref o' itn etu osneaotbgyiclds snd 1ev prî e
Iud gain exoein 1y itte b>'luisleading ur customjersq, endwcaotpsi>'btcsrngl gngfieatehdfrbihpes

Don' adyu ri easclt hethe n ake miioeut cf you adlbr ate uUcetaprofit yousef. la thon

"Hold Your Wheat for DollarTwenty"
We have said nothing lu the above about cats, banc>' or flax, -but vheu wheat touches high prices these other grains ver>' scîdom

fail te follow. Everythiug advauces lu proportion because a good demand for vbeat see te create a good dcmand for these other
gan.We do net want farmers te ignore Uith v e a r giving as it la te their owu intercat as wolt as our ovuteil to gtesu
scththy get everytbiug lu it for them. This ean casi>' be donc if farmers wiii bave ail their grain bandled by commission meu vbo are

wel kuown aud reliable. Become our customer sud ou wiii get thc beat grain advice that cau be procured, and tins certaini>' means moue>'.
Wc feel that there wifl be many grain dearers througb the couutry vbo viii endeavour te ridicule these advertisements vhich vo

are pûblishing sud paying for, but whether they mean it or net, yen ina>' h certain that ft is your business sud moue>' Uic> are after
regardless cf vhethcr the rosuit proves beneficial. 1te yen or flot. Don't let word>' influcnce uverve you. CalmI>' figue eut s definite

position and stick te it. RENEM E mtMESO A

"Hold Your Wheat for Dollar Twenty"

MeBEAN BROS.
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TheYoun Man and His Problem.
PIuck versus Luck.'

We bave no in 1iuckr. We have irfîite faith'l lu k aorisluck if joined with pluok and.uléI im brunswi the gamne.; -Lucky -days,iu0tW numbers, ucards, iucky peopie and, lucky
6M*Ü'tUnce all belong t the science aof . Fool-016&- There is a reason for cverything. Causeuid cfeet are universal ini their application. Onlymen believe ini luck. Alil mcii hýiicve ln

ThtIl man *ho worships. luck worships a
t god. As Sir Frcderick Treves once saidt&ý students at *the Aberdeen University: "The

foitne ijl robbly aituntil hoeaaitoeo

Keep your Mind Young.
V Uward Everet Hale has just passe& over thseq iin to the invisible 'at eiehty-seven. Theo. LC#yler, dear aid -apul, passe away at eighty-eight.
Gènaral Booth of the Salvation Army bas passedthe eýightieth milestone and is doing the best workof bis life. Soon we, will hear of our -great men

,eiying to be anceliundred and ten. to one hundred
and ýtwenty. Everything depends on a clean lifeand ýa youtbful mind. Keep your mind young. The"B rohres .Evangelisst»remarks:

"Susafi B. Anthony died some years. ago at themge of eighty-six. While flot agreeing with ail sheadvacated, yet for sixty years this "splendid oldmaid" fought with fiercest encrgy for the riglits
and privileges of h ler séx, forever putting at rest
the saying that aid îfuids are out of place in our
civilization.

"But the les4on of hier life, aside from bier public
wotr, is the care she took of her bodily health andthe hopeful spirit she. carried to lier grave. Up to

atinte within a y ar 0'flier death she neyer *~alked
upstairs. of r a raYs ra 3 tu>stairs. This is thetestimony o lier elatives and friends. To do that
at her age meant a strong- body and youtbfuiMind. Miss Anthony' gave attention t lier healtb,
but abave al cise she was careful' ta keep hier

yodung. And herein is the secret of hiappy

Rub@4 Drubs and Snubs.
Ncver imagine that you are an exception. There

are nights when thse King cannot sleep. There
arc *days when thé President cannot toil. There&re days wben thé millionaire wishes that money
liad neyer been created. -There are moments when
the fansous man wishes that human recognition
wer e n imposslbility... "Rulis, Snubs and Drubs"
enter into the experience of ail. No man is
trouble proof. No man is care-free. No man is
an exception. A writer for the "Christian Intelli-
gcftcer» says:-

«Rubs and drubs and snubs make the man." We
bave to learit obedience Iby the things which we
sufer, as even Jesus did. "'No mili no meal, no
sweat no sweet, no0-pain no palm, no thorn no
throne, no cross no crown." Perspiration goes
with* aspiration. Everything depends on the liandie
by which we-take our tribulations. It is very easy
to get worse under the rod. The saine sun that
softens the wax bardens the dlay; the sanie heat
that' draws perfume froîn the flower brings foui
odor fromn the dung-hili. Affliction may be looked
on as "the shadow of God's wings," wings that
brood over us in tenderest affection, or as tbe
shadow of a thunder cloud laden with destruction."

One by One.
Thfe days cone-one by one. Visitors drop in

--one by one. Duties present themseives-one by
one. Emergenci es arise--one by one. Opportun-
ities.arrive-one by one. You are not held respon-
sible for the conduct of the universe. What you
are responsible for is expressed in the old- proverb,
"Do thîe Next Thing." You may not be able to
visit ail your friends and neiglbors-but bow dû
you treat those who visit you. Just a little kind-
xîess crowded into -every day means a glorious re-
putation for Yo>b, '1y ând by, and- a memory sweet
with the nichesit perfume. An English writer says
concernling the grand old man4 William E. Glad-
stone : "When prime minister for the last tirne
lie brouglit an old coacliman up to London' for.
mnedicai treatment, and, liaving found, suitable
quarters, charged biis physician to send him word
éhould a crisis corne. The end carne at an hour
wben Mr. Gladstone was in an important discussion
witli Sir Willinta Harcourt. In tliat hour the
prçmnier dropped everything, and, lui rying to an-

BIf REV. JAMES L. GORDON.
otJier part. of the city, lent bis 'old servant comfort
as hée passed dowp into the dark valîey, and even
while the prime minister of England was praying

- to that God . whe is -Lord of death and life' al.ike,!
the- aged servant passýd on -into realms of .hap-,
piness aùd immortal peace."

Social Attention.
Don't spend your time worrying about "social

recognition." That's a bubble which isn't worth
breaking-a.sheli whieh isn't worth cracking. Re-
cognize yourself and your neighbors and you are
two-thirds of the way across the bridge. Do flot
concern yourself about the, - nle. who are above
you. They have no particular need of your thought
or com.ideration. But look well to the people who

-are below you. Look down to the people who
art looking iap to you. There are more people
below you than there are above yout Look down
and lift up!1

In Booker T. Washingtons biography of Fred-
erick Douglass may be found these words: "Anincident occurred at this meeting wbich sbowed thePresident's strong and almost affectionate- regard
for Frederick -Douglass. What these were are best
teld by Douglass himself. He says: 'While imec-en-
versation with him, bis secretary twice announc*ed
Governor Buckingham of Connecticut, one of thenoblest and rnost patriotic of the loyal governors.
Mr. Lincoln said: 'Tell Governer Buckingham towait, for 1 want to have a long talk with My
friend, Frederick Douglass.' I interposed and beg-
ged him, to see the governor at once, as I could.
wait, but nîo, he persisted that lie wanted to talk,
with me and that Governor Buckinghamn could
wait. . . . In bis company I was, neyer in anyway reminded of my hiumble origin, or of n-y
unpopular color."

Get Ready.
Every young man desires to be a public sp-aker,

and there is flot one man in a hundred who would
flot inake an effective speaker -if he cared enough
about it to prepare himself...Al a man needs in
oSder to succeed on the platform 15s, absoluýe sin-
cerity, a natural manner, a conversational style, aknowledge of the main facts concerning the sub-
ject chosen, a head full of clear convictions and-
a heart of fire. There you have an equipment
which, well handled, will capture the dullest aud-
ience. The secret of ýsuccessful public speaking lies
in self-preparationr. Prepare yourself! Prepare
yourself!! Prepar'e youself!!! The author ýof"Mfakiing thse Most of Ourselves" remarks:

"Lincoln, while still a boy, familiarized hiniie.wAith the questions of slavery and disunion by ead-ing every newspaper and book lie could get hold
of that bore -on these thernes, and by iistening to
the talk of men around hilm, and by joining in dis-
cussions of these subjects on ail occasions.

what is your Life P
"For what is'your life?" asks an> inspired writer.

Let me answer for you. Your life-thet gift of
God. Your body--the, gift of God. Yotir mmd-
the gift of God. Your will-the gift of God. Your
personality-the gift of God. If thuls you regard
yourself, then you breathe a heavenly atmosphere.
You are a chld of the infinite. Every mnovement
i.i jewelled with a divine responsibility and every
movement crowned with a divine prophecy.

"In John Morley's Life of Gladstone b'e quotes
these impressive words of the mani about whorn
ie is writng: 'Be inspired with the belief that life

is a great and noble calling, îlo>t a tmean and grovel-
ling thing that we are ta shuffle througlh as w-e can,
but an elevated and lofty destiny." We are flotrnerey to get through with life, corne Vo the end ofiL somehow, but to mke the best of it within our
personal possibilities and conditions."

Commonplace People.
"There was flot one ne'w idea in Vhe sermon;

not on"-So remarked îny friend. The' preacher
n'as a "perfect gentleman." His discouirse xas'.sound." H-is manner xvas "unobjectiotiable." Ilis
social intercourse with the people was "il that
could be desired"-butt his set-mon was dulI, coni-
mon-place and ordinary. There was flot one senti-
ment in it w'hicli wnuld make you '"sit ilp." if
lie had only uttered 'a sctence-which wotîld have
awakened douibt .and stispicion as to his orthodn\x-
i', w'ould have been rcýfre'blinig 'Senator Hoare on e
rcmiarkd. "I knoüw mein, who have been icln

publie life more th an a generation .--- who
neyer said a foolîsh thing, and rarely ever when
thcy had'a chance faiied to do a Wise one, Wo
are utterIy' con nonplffl.. -ÊýPu could flot read tÈe.
story of their 'public careçr'.wthout going to, sleep

*...I have a huge 'respect for them. I caîn
neyer myseif attain to their e*eelience."

Newspaper Men.
A westdrn town of -one thousand Population,

dust covered, dirt crowned and storm Swept, does
îlot always seemn the divinest place in God's uni-verse. A post-oflice-a railroad stationi-two hotels
three churches-four grain elevators-a livey bar,,
and-a newspaper. Keep your eye ont that young

If nalstic establishmont. Our future writers,
authors, journalists and editors and pefimen are
hidden, many of them, in these prairie towns. A
recent writer says concerning Rudyard Kipli.ng-

"Take a man like Kipling; he found himself
wbie working as a boy on a newspaper in India.
Nobody could tell that lie was going to develop
remarkiable powers as a poet and story teller. -He
began at the bottomn in newspaper work. The Eng.
lishmen on the papers in the various cities of India
were in the habit of writing verses for their prints;
these were eopied in the other papers and imitated
and added to and replied to.

He lieard strange tales ,of the life in India, and
saw much of it, and began ,to write these up for
the press, in addition to his, regular work as a
reporter and as an assistant: He w as constantly at
work, was industrious beyond- alniost any of bis
companions; and thus lie found himself, discovered
bis extraordinary genius for making verses and
tales.- He found that lie was flot made for 'an
ordinary newspaper hack but for the making of
imaginative literature."

The Main Thing.
The man who is successful ini the main issue of

hlis life may be pardoned if lie indulge in a sida
issue or two. To one's vocation rnay be added an
avocation. Change of work affords rest in effôrt.
Gladstone had three sorts of books on bis library
table--books for the morning, books for the after-
noon-and books for the evening. He found a
change of booliv restful to bis mind. Buit ini spite
of bis love of litérature lie was strong as a
statesman and fine grained politician. Watch the
main issue. Have you rea dGibb>n's accouint of
the Emperor Gallienus: "He was a master of
several curious but useless sciences, a ready orator,
au, elegant poet, a skilful gardener, an excellent

,Cook, and a most contemptible prince."

Push Things.-àe
Push things!1 See how mucli yout can crowd ýiii

to a day-without crowding yourseif. Be col
but make it warm for your neighbors. Attack the
difficult propositions. Get a reputation for doing
the necessary work which other people are prone
to avoid. As Emerson bas said, "Do the thingyou are afraid to do." Push things. Executior i i
better than a bundle of poor excuses. Franklin
said that the man who could make an excuse
couldhardly inake anything else worthy of a man.
So push things! Work, as a ruIe, will not worry
you, if you work at your work-and worry i
th rough.

It is an old story-Sheriçlan said to Grant, "If
things are pushed, I think Lee wili surrender;"

Grant replied, "'Push things." 1

Early to Rise.
There is an olcI proverh which begins with the

% vords "Early to rise-". Doubtle-ss you can com,
jplete the coupet. 1 arn not interested in a literaijilîterpretation of the unes but sirnply wish Vo, pro-

ject a general principle, namely, that life's success-
es depend vei-y largely on-a good start. "Pre-
paration" is the wo)rd. Be ready! Take timie by
the forclock. Allow yourself a good margin 1011
the riglit side. "Samn" Jones "once remnarked: $di
arn remlinded of, that little boy who ran Vo 1the
train. Just as lie reacd the platformr the train
ran off and left l'uin. Ile stood there panting and
watching the triu', nnw in the distance. A main
said to hlm : 11( i't rmn fastc enorugli.' 'No,'

p said the boy, 'T rrun i ail my might, but 1 didn't
make lt bccaîî;, T 7'ln't start soon encougli.' Many
a man will ril,, 1)-11'ifnd the gates of Heaven
closcd, and s.l.- *' Oie boy, 'I didn't start soon
riisough.'
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Why Don't Trou ,Get

For almost three years 1 have been making the Most liberalp h offr ve knwnI hvo ov ehosts of people the 'opportunity of hearing the genuine Edso hooaph right in " iroWn homes. wàhu
char~n them a single penny.Tnkof iti Thousands and thousands and thousands of people have been given the opportupltyto h. luh.tW »rMsconcerts and entertainments by world famous musicians just such entertainments as the greatest uletropoiltstbeaUssmmdonýg

Sa far you have missed ail this. Why? Possibly you don't quite understand my offer yet. Liste-
1 will send you thia Gemuine Edison StanddOutfit (thO, qwbst m"s)@ lampistw f li'KÀD vith one dozen Edison Gold Mouided Records, for aa bsoutdljy fres tril. 1 dSl't a*EVE P E ER aw' Mony ao n nadvamce. Ther. are no C. O. ID. sbpments:o no m«mg.*,gaesonth otft;no papers of amy sort to aigu. Abautely ; Q bit à plalu eutand-out offer to sbip you this phono«raph together with à dozen recorda of your own selection on a free trial so that yon cms boar t Bi1play it in youe0owabuMe1 can't make this offer any plainer, aay clearer, any bc-ter than it is. There le no catch about it anywhere. Il you will stop and tuaaxjust a momsm4 you wl

realize that the hagh standing of this concera would ibiutely prohibit anything except B straightforward oSer. ,, - -.WHY 1 Want to Lend You this Phonograph: Ia von Want to Keep T"M 1 b-teI mWb&1I te mah
I know that there are thousands and thousands of people who bave neyer heard kIt 1net comnpulsory. I am »aking Fou merely teusMd for a Ires demona obe aurprlaed. however, If you wiah te keep the machine afterbavimghî in Your ow m bsthe GenuineEdfsouPhonogmph. Nearlyeveryoneis familiarwsth the screechy. I f you do wlsh te keep ît, sither remit un the prioe la fuI, or U Fu yeer e .Wsllflwunnaturai sounds produced by the Imitation machines some of which though Itiferior vox ta psy for it on the leau kimi cf, parmeatsare very expensive>., After bearinu the old style and Imitation machines people become «Prejudiced againat alkindsof *"T1alklng machines." Nom there'sonly onovar tacon- OuiEas Pav nen Pla . rmmsusmm7vpmpbswhVince thes people thala the Edison le auperior and that le ta let the people actually se _Vrs j' Lfand heur thia remarkable Instrument for themselves. That ila why 1 am. n*hlng thi. oRsir. wbo do nt have lte rmyeabt aYltt I t mes la b vs pg=lI can't toll You ofle-twentletb of lte wondera of the Edison. nothing I eau Bay or write a aypayment plan ltat gives Ton absoents iUS cf *9huuwill malte you actually hent the grand full beauty of i1w toiles. No worda can hedlato Fayiniff or IL.$L.0 a month pays for an outil. ?ber ab ily Mdescribe the tender. delicate aweetness with whioh the genuine flew style Edison repro. eau. or morigago, of -nY klnd guaant.. froim a third ai50gnboduces the sotft, pleaAlnjc notes of the qute, or the thunderous. craahint harmony of a full Do ar ub le, la faes.nopubliaf1 of amy kiRd, an b. pymb.ab.Vw7brasa band selection. The wonders of the new style Edison defy the power of 507 pen to a&" Our brune libval 7youn«ernoto iS eAiSndeseribe. Neither will 1 try ttelUy ou how. wben you're tired, nervous and bille, theEdison will soothe You# comfort ami est pou, and give pou new strength ta take Up theburdpnsocflife afresh. iTA. o&Wlr gotmate iou actuaflirealize f leue thinosfor pour..& f Get -h atlbdiof fA aist0la oure a GGetsuna .WUon PAomowrpfru and 16t uou tryi i. Je Lasint [disol'and ataloos ,1You on'IHaveto % y t, Al 1ask yn doi tinvtte manyau pou. now animali t to u. I will sei you ourmauperblyDoRptHaveto ý ibleof yur frendston har tis w n ov nw illuatrated MiaunPhionqgraph Oatalog, the very laten@tylfa ,dii. TOU vl vent 10 do thatanyway becauseyou willbe glving them genuino pleasure. 1 lBat of Edison Gold MouldedRecorda <derl,50of thon>feel abeoigteIy certain that out of the Dumber o f jour triends who wiii heaur your machine. there villDe as 15811on. andProbably more who viiiwant an Eidson of their own. If they dou't, iffot a .ngîe and our Pree Trial Oertificate etltlimg Fou te 11dm

00e0f hemordr. PhnSéraph (and this bometimes happens) 1 won't blame you In the ligbe1. frand offer. Siun this coupon nov. gm thescoua-tou ha uotaen o ui 51p at he syu ae a ivne nsreentconerts apoîl.» io ashand select jour recordsa a once. RememibarOur aent r evn amst l thesaleof asinge Intrumnt. n tafree ppconcerta.htheSree onceta.coupon rioupo hrigt owagents, and as th. rock-bottom price on " iwoederful1 new outls tw. could flot a&Low any commisuion or Send a postal card or lester If you prefer. Mta anyone. Btd tno.N.bigto.1aigtbtOwi,*rs or Edis.a- 1910 Aae# .g qulpmne aNow.-PeadyI At towhlpa uGLV lt cito. iN o oupatonsand mail ithe
Ow>i an Editson vhonogroph eau wonderjuîi -rae tir roid »LGC1L Cs, m<.in~g thern imost e.te te...o.Sintecopnad aliest, mactiesu, andera âet er SUd, ERtleu, 15«o Edson .nber.i records,te loudest, ciea,- t U rlght away betore you forget It.esting erau irecrs rmdplayinq T»7'1< A%; LONG asany "i rduhnetfr made, Addreu PE. K. Babson, Edisonm PIou.Rdlaaa-aleo eîcuLr 44 decrianuaU lU&>~ K fl.BBN~ anaer. Ditt's. Edison Bldg., Chicago. #.oF. K. BABSON, EdJson Phonograph Distributers, 355 Portage. Ave, Dept. 5016, WlnulpegKCada. , Y..'
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What The World As Sayiing.
Prairie Town's History ln a Nutshell.,'
Prairie a few months ago, a busy littie town now,'

is the nutshell history of Carmangay.-Lethbridge
ral&

A Deplorable Sort of Fool.
If therees a felw on the foetstool it is the fel-

low who is always anxious to insult the other fel-
Iow'a flag.--Calgary News.

An Expedition to Hunt for Peary.
Now an expedition is to go to look for Captain

Peary, the Arctic explorer. Sorne men neyer tire
of being rescued.-Duiuth News lTribune.

They Captured Everything Else.
As the Canucks did flot win the King's Prize at

Bisley, there is something left to go back for next
year.-Hamilton Spectator.

Iinclalmed Bank Balances.
Tliere's the nice cosy little surn of $556,262.11 ini

unclaimed balances reposing quietly in the charter-
ed banks of Canada., Now, don't ail speak at
once.--Regina Leader.

Fat Plcklngsîfor the Lawyers.
What a pile of money old Mr. Tbaw must have

stacked in a beap 1 Think of the way that boy
squandered for 'years and now see the way the
lawycrs have been slicing at it month after montb.
-Detroit Free Press.

Ontario Farmers and Good Road s.
City newspapers are urging farmers to help the

inovement for good roads. Farmers reply that
they do flot care to buiid Roman roads for rich

innsautomobiles wbich frighten horses andrmake
roadside bouses uninhabitable with clouds of dust.
.Kingston Whig.

Leglslating Against Long Hatpins.
Making the wearing of long hatpins a crime in

a German city is a precedent likely to
be followed elsewhere. It is absurd to
permit the require'ments of fashion to endan.-
ger thie sight and even the lives of people
wbo have/-no means of protecting themselves.-
New York Sun.

MIIk and Transportation in Labrador.
Dr. Grenfell's reindeer colony in Labrador bas

grown to seven' bundred head. The does furnish
ric.h *ilk for the juvenile population of the bleak
coast, and the deer are rapidly replacing the flerce
and treacherous huskies or sledge-dogs for trans-
portation purposes.-Halifax Hcrald.

A Western Canadian CharaciYristic.
A very notable characteristic of Western Canada

la the active spirit of the towns. Every town is
iraking the most of its opportunity, and ail in good
spirit. They want publicity, aad they want set-
tiers and business but yet they recognize ther hts
and the place for the next town.-Saskatoan
Phoenix.

ln Regard to Kansas.
This slab of soil they cail Kansas has more pros-

perity, health and bappiness-nîorc swcet girls and
-' sweetetJ4mothers-ia-law, and inotre gimlet-facced,

flail-handed, muslhroom-footed ii n %vlo iake up
in brains what they lack iin iooks, than anly other
place on top of eartth. Mizpahi.-Hutcliinson, K;ii.,
Gazette.

Squally Times in Oriental Palaces.
Theç votitliful Shah of Persia wept bdtterly whicu

liv \viý,!,Iil to priicccd to the ptlace, ailiulit i s als
on r-crd tlî:t the baby Emperor of CMIL CVýIi'dI

cali i '-Ç r is nurse wbien lie was put h is
ilîw ' :, v vidlently a squally state af-

îi-Iiwnuvof fte old lands ini ..
* -ne-- -'aillePost Iiitelligencer.
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The Public should Watch Public Business
JOne of thie great weaknesses of the democratic
systemn arises from apathy, and if the people's bud.!-
hess is to bie conducted in the way the people
wvould have it carried out they will have. to learn
that tihey must give it personal attention. In il
piaces wbere the public takes an interest in their
own work it will be found that the work is well
done.-Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

A Hindoo Bequest to Poor Girls.
Il was in heathen India that a rich ship-builder

died'the other day leaving behind hirn a large sum
to be used in assisting poor girls to warry. if
this had bappened in the United States, would the
girls have spent it on «"rats"~ and cosmctics, or
would they have saved it up to buy a divorce with
later ?-Chicago Tribune.

Waste of Humian Life by Drownlng.
Newspaper statistics show that in the past

moiîth 1,176 persons met death in the United
S tates by drowning. Tfhe retturns frorn Canada
are flot available, but they must be in proporý1on
to those of our neighbors. A league to teach
people to be careful when on or in' the water
might be as good in its effect on population as anl
immigration agent.-Montreal Gazette.

Sunny ltaly's Government Lottery.
The Italian state lottery Iast year received

$16,680,«0 and paid $8,000,000 to the ticket buyers.
These ticket buyers are found' obiefiy in the poor-
est and xnost, illiterate districts, which is in a way
natural. Oniy the poor and iii-informed would bie
likely to continuousiy support an institution wbich
takes from its patrons more than $2 for every $1
ît gives back to them.-Victoria Colonist.

Mohammedan Potentate's Troubles.
Mobammedan potentaes have not been having a

pleasant time of it in recent years. In Morocco,
la Turkey, and now in Persia the sword of the
Prophet has been snatched from the bands of him
who bore it. As there are other Mohammedan
dlanger spots, where confusion might do more lbarm.i
]et us hope that it i$ thrce strikes, and out.-St.
Paul Pioneer Press.

"1He only did his Duty."1
"UcI only did his duty" may be the truth about

Edward Caboon, the twenty-two-year-oid brakeman
who met his death hy reason of bis owa signal,
w'hich saved a gang of section mca; but what cIsc
can be said of maay another bero? Some aspects
of everday life are sordid enough, but its heroisms
are as many as those of war, the super-sordidness
of which is often forgottea by reason of medals,
mionuments, and brass bands.-Toronto Globe.

Does Not Apply to this Country.
The proposcd administration of chloroform to

in over 60' years of age, which was wrongfully
attrihuted to Dr. William OsIer, bas now a comn-
panion, for Lord Curzon tells us that "evcry man
over 50 years of age is a Cassandra taiking of the
brave days of nid and of the bad times in whîch we

ile"That may or -may not be truc in England;
we do not believe that il is; blut il is certainly not
applicable to Canada., Most of ouir optimists are
ci the short side of 50.-Ottawa Frec e ss.

Sorrows of a President.
1 Before hie hecame Prosident of the United States
:Ir. Taft used to spend bis vacation in Canada.
The rule iliat the first Aiinerican shallîlot Icave
flie country wbilc lie is ini office prevénts Mr. Taft
frein crossing tbe beundary now. Whetbier the funî
of being Presîdeat is enouglh to conîpensate hini
for the loss--f ouir cooing breezes is douifl but
lie obeys the uinwrittein lawv and reinains on Amer
ican sol.-St. jolhn Tciegrapb.

King Mantcel ini Search of a Wife.
King MaI.nucl, of 'Portulgal, is in searcli cf a ivife,

oue of Britishblobil preferrcd. This is iut -a
ilsplaiced classitiud adverti semient, butt onlv' thie

smicîent of a f:iet Nw hicbi is werrying more fibai
lic royal houscbold. [Fo be a qucen is a very nice

thing sometimes; but it has its disadvantages in
a country wbere dissatisfaction finds expression atthe mouth of apistol witbout previous notice. King
-Manuel is rather a good-looking fellow, and he is
young enough nlot to have been spoiled.-Vancouver
Proyincc.

Strange Complexities of Hurnan Nature.
Man is a queer mixture. A Toronto man 'who

evrned distinction as a hero by saving a life dur-
ing the ire at Hanlan's Point, was subsequentîy
arrested as a thief for stealing a suit case at the
same fire. Somne cases cease te be extroardinary
once there is a clear understanding of thec relation-
slip of men to their envirofiment. Men respond
impulsively te the influences brought to bear on
thiem. The opportunity to do a noble deed appeals
te the nobility that is in one's character, and the
response is spontaneous. The opporttmty te do a
mean thing appeals to what is mean in one s nature,
And at bottom oik natures are strange coiniplex.
itics.-Woodstock Sentincl-Review.

Ministers and "lCalis.99
Some writers incline to sneer because sometimes

a clergyman moves from one congregation to an-
other which offers him a higher salary. The crit-
ics forget that such considerations as a wider op-
portunity for service often influence the preacher's
choice. Where such reasons for a change of pas-
torates do flot exist many ministers have refused
tlig *cali." The able occupant of a pulpit in astIfggig young Toronto congregation has refuscd
an offer of nearly three times his present stipend
to take a charge in the'United States. 1le is de-
voted te lis people.-Toronto Star.

Dominion Legisiators should corne West
Not only Ministers but every member of parlia-

ment should know the country, and the way for
them to know it is te see it. The people of the
West wilI be glad to have them ail corne and see
this part of the country. If the whole Dominion
Panliament could be brought west in a body-and
why not ?-anid taken over the country and allowed
to see for themseîves the development that is go-
ing on, there would be no lack on their part of
rtalization of the immense advantages that would
resul te t the whole Dominion fromn the signalizing
of the Selkirk Centenary by the holding of an ail-
Canadian Exposition as a national enterprise.-
Cal.-ary Herald.

Caniadian Expansion.
The significant information comes from London

that a new line of steamships from Naples to
!%,Iontreal is to be establishied, with Portland as a
winter port. Obviously the promoters of the en-
terprise believe that Itali~n emigration, to Canada
will be important enougff-to justîfy it. Canada is
cxpanding rapidly, and- her agricultural develop-
muent de.pends ia great measure upon immigration.
T he Italians miake good farm hands, and their
tendency to conigregate in the cities is being rapid-
ly overconie Ail this is iilteresting te us, because
cur tarnif legisiation is pretty sure to prove a fur-
ther boon to our Canadian neighbors. While we
ý:re shutting out imports by an elaborate systein
ùf prohibitive duties the countries -affected wifl

ter t those who are willing to do business with
ihemn on a fair basis.-New York World.-

A Great Experience.
The men wlîo are going te make the most moiieYout of this country are not the men who are doing

the pioncer work. Many good, hoaest hard work-
ing feliows, are working themselves ragged
and hungry because they are not in right. At the
outset ail were jubilant. Money jingled in their
pocîkets; equipmients were complete; wives and
famiilies at ,honie were content to see them go
away for a while to the Land of Promise; stories
of nien as green as t hey in bush experierice having
madle their pile wore coritinually on their ninds.

THe moment of tilvir disenchantmcnt is at hand.It takes a greait deil of moaey to ascertain what
miost nmining propositions are worth. Comipanies
or syndicates inîst lbc formed to develop and mine,
and usually aftur the formation of these Mr. Pros-
pector, after riýcýA,îng his one-flfth share of the
five or ten thr1ian,-dollars that bis backer receiv-

ed fom hc î']t~,either proceeds teo wi
the resuit 0cf 1li; ý n work or goe bck and
locates sonîews -. e.Quartz mining Iesct iallY
a rich mari'- Prnspecting is eerybûdy's.
Thle experiewn . ,it.-Gowgaiîda Tribune.,

Wlnnipeg, Septernber, lý09.
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EST LEAVES
lea Plantations are contained in

The Compass Problem. position as infallibly 'as if shown by T IIE F
amnagnet. Turning this fact to ac- TE F N

Menton o th Belerohon s acont in the manufacture of a corn-

reminder that. the mass of electricai pass not affected by magnetic currents

inachiflery now fitted to warships Or the disturbances of neighboring

greatly complicates the problem ai se- miasses of iran, the German naval Fromn Ceylon1
curing correct campasses-a matteral engineers made a gyroscqpe capable of

ready made very difficuit by the masses of running for long periM~s with very

of magnetic nmetal camprised in the littie attention, and this bias given M
ship, ~ ~ ~ ~ ý gus1 nth elrpo every satisfaction during long experi-

the armnoured conning-tower, which ý4mental trials on the Deutschlanld. For

holds the principal campaSs, is made a whole month the apparatus ran with-
of "~nnnmagnetie" steel, and every otsaknn pe rsopn o

electrical cable in the ship lbas been ont l*acke2ing0 seed utor s prinufor

heavily and careftllly insulated, ta ai.ndi t 20,000 eltinsdyeaminute,
prevent leakage of the current an dc- bigdrvnbya6lcti1ynm.A
flection oi the niagnetic needle. These the new compass does not share with

precautians, however, will not dý a- the ordinary variety variations f rom the

way with the necessity of constant, geographical pale, *hich differ in vani-

watchfulness againt any dlerangernent 'ans parts of the world, no elaborate It lsýpacked In sealeq

of an instrument, which i as sensi- calculations are required in using it, ets to preserve Its fIr

tive as it is important. and the instrumenat will doubtless be aroma. 40c, socà
1,eard of more in the future. This pound. At ail groce

ANew Compass. will especially be the case if British
engineers can niake it cheaply. The

The German navy hias experienced cast in Germany is estimated at £1,000

sipilar difficulties, and an attempt is each at present.

being made ta break away entirely
from the use ai the magnetic compass.
For some months a remarkable apnar-

atus bias been in use experimentally Dr. William Osier: Neglect of

on the cruiser Deutschland, which will children's teeth by parents is stili ex-

attract great attention among navi- ceedingly camman. The intimate

gators when the details become known. connection between the teeth and the

It consists of a gyroscope-the top-like general health is a point that bas

wheel which forms the main idea of neyer been sufficiently impressed

the Brennan monoline railway, and is, upon the masses of the people. In

already in use as a steadier of tor- Germany-in all such matters it is

pedoes. The gyroscope is a queer the regular thing to refer ta German

and mysteniaus thing. When runmù.g example-even the insurance compan-

the wlFeel behaves on lines quite its ies find it ta their financial advantage

own, and it lias been found that when ta care for the teeth af their poliCY-

one is set in motion and let alone it holders, for they understand that.

alwaystes down with isasson teth reduce the general

parallel ta, that of the earth. Here, of amotint of sickness and increase the

course, we have the north and south i chances of longevity.

TEA
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- WINGOLD GUESSING CONTEST
To WuOM IT MAY CoNCliaN:-

We. the Board of Judges, appointed by the wlngoid StOVe CoC. Ltd., ta exramine their

records of all estimates received and recorded in the Guessing contest an the price of a Menit

Wingold Steel Range, fid that the persans whose natales al)par beiaw were the FIP(ST ta

correctly and nearest correctly estimate the selling price or o -0Merit wingald Steel

Range, complete with high claset and reservoir.

Winner lst prize-No. 9-20 MeritbWiflgold Range, JAS, X. sTVART. La Riviere, Man.- Esti-

mate registered April 2nd, 1909. Amountaf estunate 53.85. Correct.

Winner 2ud prize-Na. 6GWingaid Creain Separator. MRS. CLARK WILSON, Màase Jaw,

Sas.c.stimate registered May 2th, 1909. Amo ýnt af estimate $M9.85, Correct.

Winner 3rd prize-Na. 412 WIfgald Double DrivitiH rueR. A. J. BROWN, Kaieida, Man.

Xstiniate registered March 2lst, 1909. This was the' fire nearest correct e.timate recarded.

Amaunt of estimate, $39.90.

Winner 4th ptlze-Mahogany Pariar Suite. VRANK TCLTFFE., Brakeusheil. Snsqk. Etl-

miate recrded:Aprit 2nd. 1909. Arnountaf estimate 859.90. This was the second nearest

correct guess to be recarded.

Wlnner 5th prize-Peanomy Sewlng Machine,.1". V. CIIAMBtRS. Birnie. Man. Eslrnatè

recorded April 29th, 190. Anountoaiestimate 539.90. This was the third nearest correct

estimate ta, be recorded.

Winner 6th prize-Witigaid Baii-Bearnfg Washer and Wrtngei-, P. H. PtIRKF.S, Sidney, Man.

Estimate rtcorded juie lst. 19j9. Anauntoaiestimate $3j.90. This was the fourth nearest

correct estimate ta be reccrded.

According ta the i-nies go-.erning this contest and the recarda examined byns, we find the

above mentioned persans entitled ta pizes and hereby declare the saine winuers and allot

said prixes as specified above.
Vaurs faithfuily,

JO.TROv, ESQ., Date Editor Wete-ni Homre Monthly)B dlJde

Signed UOP~BINWitj,D). EsQ , Mannger FarnierS AdvocatC oa

1W. L. WILLIAMS, bÉSQ., Noî .W-%est leaîîaler ai

Grand Oak Heater
Dont buy a Stovê or

any kind until yon get
our wondortu]L oatalog,
which tells yau ail about
how the very best stoves and
r anges are made, just how

_______________________ each piece and part that is
exposedtothe fire shauld be

made ta stand hard service.
$5buysthiswondertni Oak

Reater, its equal can not be
obtaîned eisewhere for 5.50.
Order ta-day, or -bettereet,
nound for our big Cata0o,9
sent free ta any addrens --

on roquent. This Heater
bas firepat. 10 in. in diame-
ter, height, S5inchesweight
60 iba. Ra% scre w dra fts and
nickle.plated foot rails aud !0
band.* This is a very con-
veulent size for sarra roorus.
Burns bard coal, soit caal or word.

Trour name and adaress on a postal will bring you the Latent Wingoid

Cataàloif. Send for it to- day, while you have it in mind. One Iree Copy' for

---- --- A.-_e -..4-a m mué t Irite for yourn to-day.

The Meritý,W1lngo1d
Moie,
practilal,
Medium Pricedi,
SoientifcaIIy
Dsignesiand
Caret uty
Construcis

th e requiremnents
of thl4se wh&r're-
fer a range
mounted on
ieg base. The
body ismade

f Wellsville Bine
polshed steel, the
kiud that requires
no stve plitih. A

equipped with Du-
plex Grates, Sec-
tianal Firebacic
properiy ventila-
ted, whch insures
long life sd best
resuits with t h e
ieast fuel 15 Provi-
de&->ý The top or*cokg ur-

awu rootmy. ~~
The body of
the aven is

gauge colId
e steelWingold Steel Range

fianged and
rivetted tathe bottotnoaithe range. We guarsntee the Menit Wlngold ta bake ta the nt ire

satisfaction of the rnost exacting. The reservair is madIe oi heavy copper astd encased. The

Iligli Claset is large, conveniently arranged aud beautiful.

Catalogue xis Oven Measure Top Surface 'Sh lp p lil Prc

a.Wde Deep Hligh on Widc gh

9-16-R 4-9 in. 2-6 in. 16 20 13 45 vi9 -400 558

9-18-R 4-9 in 2-7 ini. 18 20 13 48 29 450 ]37.85

9-20-R 9 in. 20 20 13 52 29 Dm0 $39. m

THE WINGOLD STOVE COMPANY, 110., 181 Bannatyne Ave, WINNIPEO
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The IlPhilosopher.
Imatter is to be gone into at the Hlague OpiumnConference. Surely it can be said that there iagetting to be in the world more and more ofwhat may be termed an enlightened internationalmoral sense.

Wonders are becomlng éommonpface.
One of the most striking reminders of' thewçay the wonders of the age are multiplying isgiven iii a few casual words which caught thePhilosopher'0 attentj'on in reading the descrip-tion in a London paper written by a reporterWho was on the clifsà of Dover in the earlymorning watching for Bleriot, the Frenchman,to alight from bis fight across the EnglishChannel, which was surely the most notableworld-event of the pàst m9nth. The reporter ofthe London paper ivas' watching the sky, alidas he glanced down to the sea he saw "eightsubmarines race past at terrific speed, withnothing showing but their small turrets." The'flan on the cliffs paid no attention to the eigïhtrepresentatives of the submarine section ofGrea't Britain's sea power, whicli numbers nowclose 'upon eighty of these diving, fish-like warvessels. He merely mentioned them,' as in thenext sentence he mentioned a flight of gulîs thatpassed overhead. Yet here were eight vesselstravelling at terriflc speed below the.surfacce ofthe ocean, with only their little conning towersvisible. Their crews were flot at aIl concerncdwith the coming of the Frenchman fiyingthrough the air, but were engaged in their regu-lar practice, ready at any moment to disappearwholly from sight and Pursue thelir way beneaththe surface. Not so long ago' one of these sub-marines would have been considered a marvel ofmarvels. But the watcher on the cliffs of Doverthat morning a couple of weeks ago regardedthe eight submarines as commofiplace siglits,calling for no special attention. Frorn man'ssuccessfuî rivalling of the fishes of the sea hisattention was turned to mnan's successful rivallingof the birds ëf the air.

The. Drink Bills of the. Nations.
The Go-vernment returns made' public duringthe ast month show that both in Canada and inthe Unlited States the consumption of intoxicat-ing liquor8 is growing less. In this country theper (capita consumption. of spirits and wine hasdeci'eg.ed dUr'ing the twelve months covered bystatistics, and that of 'bçer -has very slightly in-creaaed. Other tlings being equal, prosperoustimes are ustially marked -by a greater',consump-tien of dtink. This 'does flot atoqther bar-inonize wth the idea that poverty la the causeof dri uking Far more, drinking is the cause ofpovertf!The slight increase ip the consumption

of beer. is accounted for by' the great influx ofpopulation 'iixto this country from countrieswhich drink nmore:.-beer than-tanada does. That-the general tendency the world over la to drinkless seems a justifiable conclusion. The Govern-ment retairns in Great Britain, like those of thisand the neighboring country, demonstrate thistendency; and thoiugh in -Germany and'' Francethe decline in the use of stimulants ia lesmnarkedi-the tendency ýin ail civilized countrieslas qnstionably towards greater sobriety.CL =din have reason to bç proud that the Do-innon .has stood, and stili stands, first in theliat*cf tivilized-countries as cofisuming the Ieastper, pta, f' intoxicants. A striking proof ofthe ,ef -of the prohibition movement in theUnited "States is furnisbed by the fact that dur-injý the tast fiscal year the revenue derived frornspirits ansd fermented liquors was $7,691,978 leis-,thaii in the year prcceding, which also showeda .bavy ýfalling off. Thus it has been provedthat prohibition is practically effective; so that,tboiuoh there may be ebbs and flows in popjilarseniméent and -ndeavor on its 'behalf, it caninotfail! to *4 n on, the wlrole. Behind the wav.e ofrestyictive legislation that bas already sweptov2& se lâ-rge an area of the country to the southla the -fact that the people of the United States,like the -people of Canada, are becoming morekeenly conscious of the enormnous wrong in-flicted upôn the general welfare by the liquortrafic, the immorality and degradation, thexisery, sùffering and irreparable human sacrificewhich it> occasions. A time is fast approachingwhen peQple wiIl wonder that governments,whose first care sbould tbe for the public wcl-.fare, ever had dealings and partnership with atraffic wlich contributesso largely to the crea-tion of Most of the evis that afflict the body
Politic.

by St'ate Governments in dealing with that'pro-tlem, though it has not as yet presented itself inWestern Canada, are worthy of attention by ourGovernments. Wisconsin has, perhaps, takenthe lead in the development'of the broader use-fulness of the agricuItural coll.ege. The StateUniversity at Madison maintains an agriculturalcollege, 'branches of which are conducted flotonly in several towns of the State but through..out the remote districts. Net only the childenbut the adults nlay have instruction, and a series6f correspondenc* courses is maintained. Peri-odical bulletins containing information of im-portance to farmers are published by agricul-tural colleges in several of the Western States,extending the benefits of agricultural knowledgein the broadest manner possible. These agricul-tural schools have shown resuits of the higheskOrder,- and like resuits are to be looked forward.te confidently in Western Canada. Not only theambition to make two blades grow where onlyone grew before, but the knowledge of how tedo i't, and the practical ability to do it, wil t -efound more and more in evidence tbroughoutthe country. The years te corne will see thedominating idea throughout Western Canada tobe the idea of niaking the fertile soil of theprairies, .by means of the advanced meëthods,yield its fullest possible measure of increase.

The Ilarvest and the Future.
If the crop which ia now being garnered-throughout Western Canada realizes even themost sanguine estimates that are made of itsvolume, it will still, after ail, be no more than apromise of what the future -\ ilI bring. Twenty,years azo a phenomenal harvest nicant that thewheat in the limited area then under cultivationhad corne to maturity under exceptionally goodconditions, that soil and climate had co-operatedin doing their -best in producing a crop. Butowing te the fact that the area-under cultivationwas the merest fraction of the whole fertile ex-panse of this country, the tbest crop producedthen could only be regarded as a presage and aguarantee of the productiveness of Wes ternCanada. It did flot attract the attention of theworld and belp to feed an Empire. A pbenomn.enal barvest in Western Canada now has adirect influence on the markets of the world andis an assurance of food for millions and o~fwealth for thousands. It is an invitation te thecapable and industrious the world over te cornete >his country and make comfortable homesand add to the wealth of mankind. And it is. butan earnest of the vastly greater harvests of the

The Opium Probiemi.
Following, up the enquiry wbich was institutcdby the International Opium -Commission, whichmet last year at Shanghai and at which Canada

was represented by Hon. W. L. M. King.thereus to be an Opium Conference at the Hague.The Commission embodied its findings in aseries of resolutions. Every Government wasurged to takesteps, in imitation of the Govern-ment of China, for the suppuession of opium-smoking within its territories. The unrestrictedmanufacture, sale and distribution of morphinewas denounced as constituting a great andgrowing danger, and drastic regulation wasdeclared to be immediately necessary. Researchifor the purpose of finding scientific remediesagainst the opium habit was strongly recam-mended. In Borne forni or other, nearly everyGovernment regulates the use of opium forother than medical purposes, 'but a uniform
" course of procedure was declared desirable. In1the case of China, the Commission recognizedthat the Governmnent's efforts to suppress thcopium habit were sincer'and productive of realresults, and recommcnded that the Govcrnmentsof other nations should take stepa to prevent ticshiprnents of opitlm or its derivatives and pre-parations to any country which prohibits theirenr.The campaign against opium may be de-scribed as an international campaign. Primarilybowevcr, it is a Chinese and a British questionî;for China is notoriously thec Worst sufferer bythe drug habit, and India is the great source ofopiumn supply. China followed up lier anti-opium edict of 1906 by an agreement with thýeIndian &iovernrnent by which the suppression of

opium cultivation within China and the impor-tation of -the drug froni India were to be doncaway with in ten years. The total export of51,00o chesta anntually from India to China flieIndian Governmcnt was ta reduce by 5.100chests every year, until 1917. The Chinese Gov-ernment set ta work ta suppress opiumn cultiva-tion, but the charge is made that the trade in-terests in India bave succeeded in evadinur théenfarcement of the termis of the agrec, lot ln'whichi the opium exparts from India to c<lmawere to be progressivcly rcduced. The h'

As to Colds, and Nose-Blowîng.
It is said to be a tradition ln tbe British Navythat the way to cure a cold i5 flot to 'blow one'snose. This cure, uncomfortable as à~ sourids, isstrongly advocated in an article in the MedicalRecord by Dr. Adoniramn B. Judson, who de-clares that the secretion of mucus is part ofNaturc's plan for defence against a cold. Toblow the nose, thouizh it mýay sound a veritabletrump of valuant defiance,1 is to play into thehiands of the enemy, and the samne may be saidf hawking, spiùting, coughing, sneezing and allthe like manifestations of distress. AIl thesethings, Dr. Judson believes, can be avoided, inigreat part at least, by the exercise of care andintelligence. If the nose is stopped up, expelthe brea'th forcibly, and then cease to breathefor a few moments. Dr. Judson assures us thatbrcathing will at once become easy, and miay bekept so0 by drawing in little air and thus relicv-

ing9 UIc congestion of the mucus membrane.Coughing and clearing the throat are largely amatter of habit, and niay be controllcd by in-telligent effort; it is of special importance notto form the habit iin the first instance. A sneezecan be headed off by eniptying the lunga justbefore the thircatened explosioi. But it is theancient and respectable practice of nose-blowing,which comes in for the severcat reprebiension byDr. Judson, who is positive that it is a sure wayof convcrting an acute into a chronic catarrh.

Iu building up their Public educational sys-fe.ns, tlic thrcc Prairie Provinces are showingtlîat they realize the dominating importance ofiaking due and ample provision for agriculturalC(ucation. Ontario has donc likcwise, and theStafes across thee une have some of them madeimmense, and, most wise, expenditures for thesaine purpose. As far back as 1855 the State ofMichigan put into iractice a systcm which after-war(ls developed inito what is now the agricul-tural college; and today, flot only in collegesbutt ini high schools and in flic secondary gradesîas well, thc' thcory of agriculture and thoise'sttîdies that pertain to if arc included in tlhcregular 'courses of stu(ly. lInflic corn-raisingStates it lias long been recognized tlîat thechljdren of the farmers are entitled ta first con-si(lcration, if tlic agricuItural fture of the Stateis ta l)c assurcd. The tcuuptatjon to desert thefarnm for city or town life Ilas created anc af thegreatest problemns with wlîichl, the farming dis-'tricts' in any of the States liave had ta contend,and tlie inîtelligenît anîd vigorous efforts put forth;

To Annex the United States to Canada.
During the past manth Western Canada basbeen visited by the two men who, of ail the menat present holding office as State Gavernors, arethe most notable figures ln the ttional publiclife of the Republie ta the south, ane on the Re-publican side, Governor Hughes, of New York,and the ather on the Democratic aide, GovernorJohnson, of Minnesota. Both gave expression

1in newspaper interviews ta the inanner in whichtheir concerntion s of tl-c development and thepossibilities of this country have been enlargedby their having travelîrd acrossa a. Only oneof the lwo, Governor Johnson, delivered'a pub-lic address. Te, the large assemblage of mcm-bers of the Canadian Club f Winnipeg thatgathered ta hear him, Governor Johnson, whoonce uipon a fume, speakin g at St. Paul, pro-claimed that the North Pal e should be theboundary, put it more nicely for Canadian carsby saying that Canada should absorb the UnitdStates. That wooing which was entirely of-fensive froni a masculine point of view *hen itimplied that Canada shauld give Persan andname, looks different when the great Republic ispictured as offering herself' as a not very coybride ta Canada. At lcast it would look soi ifthat was what Gavernor Jhnson really meant.In that case if would be the namce of Canadathat would extend from sca ta sea. and a farbetter name ut would be to so cxteî.disirnply be-cause it is a name, and we do flot need to tres-pass on the rights of other dwcllers on this con-tinent when wc caîl ourselves Canadians andspeak of Canadian interests, as aur neighbors'trespass by their assunption of the whole rightand title to the name American. Goveriior'Joh nson is anc of the wisest and best of thepublic men of the LUitd States, and one wbogives evidence of cver-boadeîiing vision. If hewants ta write his naine endturingîy, in bistaryl'y doing bis cuntry a great service he will fol-low Up the happy though]' to whicli he gave ex-pression n Winnipeg, an ')jaet lce the UnitedStates ta Canada.
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ITEMS*
Excellence is never granted to man

but as the reward of labor.

If we do flot advance we go back,
and when nothinlg is gained S-me-
thing is ilost.

No man uays "there in no God,"1
but lie whose interest it i8 thereMsýhould bc non.-St. Augustine.

There is no secret of success -but'
hard labor. Dr. Hoiiand once said,
"Labor-the expendittire of vital ef-
fort in some form-1ia..the measurz,
nay, it is the inaker of values." And
jeremy Taylor used to say, "If it
were not for labor, men could
neither -eat so much, nor relish -so
pleasantly, nDr sleep so soundiy, nor
be so beaithful, so useful, s0 strong,
80 patient, so noble, so untempted."

The gospel of work does mlot save
souis, but it saves peopies. It is flota Christian maxim only' that the-,
who do flot work should flot eat; it
is aiso in the end a iaw of Nature
and cý nations. Lazy races die or
decay. 'Races that work, prosper on
the earth. The British -race, in ail its
greatest brancheê, is noted for its

Work! Work! Workl And its
deepest contempt is reserved for
those who wiii not thus exert them-
selves.

"The true- doctrine to preach to
this nation, as to the individuals
comprising this nation, .15 not the
life of ease -but the life of effort,"
says President Roosevelt. "If if,
were in my power to promise the
people of this land anything, I would
flot promise them picasure. I wouid
promnise them that stern hapniness
which cornes from the senne -of hav-
ing ldone in practicai fashion a diffi-

cutwolrk which wasworth doinz."
That, when ône cornes to think of it,
is 'the Promise of the Master riade
long ago to His followers-not rest,
case, and pleasure, but the joy of the
conqueror, «"to him- that overcometh."

In modern life the realization of a
rich and rounded bumanity is en-
dangered, flot by the urgency of
practical work, but by complete sur-
render to it. No man can escape the
task set for him, but no man need
mnutilate his nature in performing it;
the spirit is entitied to an eight-hour
day, and if a man works overtime
and drains into bis toil those spirit-
ual potentialities which belong, flot
to bis task. fbut to bis Lfe, he cannot
charge the impoverishment of his
cpirit to the order of things. The
task is assigned; but each generation
and- each man decides in what -spirit
end with what regard for the soul itshall bc performed. It is idle to
* condemnn modern men for the selec-
tion of Practical work when that
work confronts themn on every side;
but it is just to condemn them for
a compiete surrender to its demands.

[At a certain place in the 'Alps there
Is a monument to a guide who hadperished when attempting to mTake
the ascent of the mouintain. The
simpe inscription on the stone is:

mHe died ciimbing." It is a nobletribute to a heroic man. He was in
the line of his duty. His face was
forward and upward. Higher andhigher was his aim, not in a vain am-
bition, but in the way of duty. '<Hedied climbing."9 The wor-ds are a
suggestion to men everywhere, anexample that calis others to the same
fate, even though it may have thesame perils. We say lIe died. No%
he reached a point beyond our vis-
ion. We see him no more, but hielive-1, and wilI ]ive in the hearts of
n'en -nnd with God. Happy the man
of Nwborn it rnay be written, his, ef-
fort- -as to 'bc better and ncalter toGo" Happy the man who dies
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Kitchen
r Chair.

*addle seat,
aolid hardwood N
ingolden finish
well braced -

throughout
An niversary
Sale Price,

This Massive Easy chair
upholstered lu drill leather, wlthout fringe,
frame made from solid liard wood, making "à vra most duàable, conifortable and, service- e-able chair./ Aniiivetsary Sale Ea n'~~tý' wu Range

- lex 1  *b 'libumna e ,ICoco. Door. Matst
Sîze el-l. x 4e., plain centres wlb re f Regulabordera. If you need a door mat $4weIB~(..b....'W
bere la your upportunity. Each 20C.

Mayflower Brussel Rugs l lt ot U i n dé4n
A vMr handaome rug lu floral and medalloni &L ~ ùlptterne la

deîn.Colora are ted, greenaand fawn T@,Uht . 5 I1!SîzeS3yds. x 2% yd., at a very extraordlnary art tebme va~
low price durlng our Anniver- u at nd PrWas1 0fCqftilu ;;et# a, êisary Sale. Only ...........I . 8. "''PwltAovrue eant.

J. A. BANFIEL Fy
la Main Street WhauIp.gbs dtr%'%I MW

-absloeely cuei-by 0GO#PUS
. Ninety per cent of the Headaches-

that drive wosnen almost =ad - are
caued by Kidney >rouble. Heavy
houscwork, washingy sweeping,-strain( the back and weaken the kidneys.

urlc aîd h l the dutY-of the kidneys to take'
e cdout of the blood. When these orgage

are iîîflammned, weakened, uric acld stays i
the blood and is carried ail over the body. 'It
inflammes the delicate tissues of the brain and
spinal cord at the baclc of the neck, causing
excruciating Headaches.
Gin Pilla cure these Headaches because t47y
cure the kidneys.

Willamodaie atMy9
I cannot refrain lrom writlng you of the benefits 1 ha"eteceived f rom Gln Pille. Before taklng Gia Pilla I hadouffcred dreadfully wlah my back and Ileadachesm d badsuffered for 20 yearrn. I have trled aImost everyîhiug butgotno tel f unt"Il gt Gluinls. I bave taken fiooxesaadnow I ha- .nota. a«!.Oof aDainor ea, ache. amn nov 48and fecl aâ well as ever Ididlu y Jiîfe.c

Empire
Oak
Dresser
containlng three.
large drawers iand .

large British plate

dresser la an extra-
ordinary value.
Anniversary Sale
Price.

.$................. ................. ............... --------- .. .....

Brussel Stair Carpets
P'ull wldth Stair Carpets % yd. lu very
fine quality' genuine Brussela, very neat
desigus, colora are' two - tone
green and ted. Price per yd. 95C.
Samplea sent.

W*ITE TO.DAT,
for ar MAII-0RD)ERBARGAIN

DBUI.LTIN. The values ar-*-
extraordlnary. 49~

I.

Trake Gin Pills on ourr positive guarantee of a cure
or money back. If, afterWtakring 6 boxes of Gin Pis, you feel nobenefits, write us t0 that effect and we will

refund your money through your druggist.frGin Pis are sold by ail deaers at 50e. or 6 boxes
for $2.5o or sent direct if your dtuggist can't supply
them. Sample free if you mention this paper.
Dept PM National Drug à Chemu e,,l .. Jutd, Tei
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The Coming Man.

A pair of very cbubby legs,
Encased in scarlet hose;

A pair of little&tubbyr boots,
With rather -doubtful toes;

A little kilt, a little coat.
Cut as a- mother can;

And Io! before us stands, inx state,
The, future's "coming man."

His eyes, perchance, will read the
stars;

And searcli their unknown -ways;
Perchance the human heart and.soul

Will open at their gaze;
Perchance their keen and flasbing

glance
WiIl be a nation's light-

Those cyes that now are wistful bent
On some "big yellçw kit-e."

T he brow where mighty thouglits do
dwell--

In solemn secret state;
Wherc flerce Ambition's restless

~jtrength
Sheal war with future fate;

Where Science now from hidden
caves

New treasures shaîl outpour-
'lis knit now with a trourbled doubt,

"Are two or three cents more?"Y

Tlie lips that'in the coming yearsWIl plead, or pray, or teach;
Whosc whispered words on lightning

flash
Form world to world may reach;

TÉIalt, sternly grave, may speak com-
marnd.

Or, smiling, win control,
Are coaxing now for gingerbread

With ail a baby's soli!!

Those bands - those busy little
hands-

So sticky, small and brown;
Those hands whose only mission

S eems
ho tear ail order down;

Who knows what hidden strengtb
may lie

Within their future grasp,
hhough now 'týs but a taffy stick

In sturdy hold they clasp!

Ah!l blessings on those littie hands,
Whose work is yet uindone;

And blessings on those littie feet,
Whose >race is yet unruin;

An-i blessings on the littie brain,
That bas not learned to plan;

Whate'er the future holds in store,
God bless "the coming mari."

Home Games.

The one word that speils home is
communion. Without this, home is
but a dwelling bouse, and not a very
desirable one at that. Nothing is
more favorable to communion than
the games in which the members of
the family participate. Beginning
with bide and seek in which the
mother pulls the handkerchief over
the baby's face, and ending with
chcckers or chess, in wbich the
father matches himself against his
growing son, there is a wbole series
of games that every family should
know and practice-Fînger games.
shadow games, games with toys and
games without, gaines of skill and
games of chance, riddles, rhymes,
and guessing contests, games of
silence and noisy games, games for
daylight and games for blindfold,
games insîde and gamnes for out of
doors, games requiring skill of hand
and eye, and gaines cahing for ex-
ercîse of car. gamles which appeal to
powers of observation, or memory or
reason, games for individuals and for
groups-there seems to be nlo end.
Why, then, should a home be with-
out thein?

The Value of Gamoes.
There are many values in play. Lt

provides for the, using up of surplus
energy. If it is flot used up in this
way, it will manifest itself in more
objectionable forms. In the next
place it prepares for later life activ-
ity. Nearly ail the great activities of
life are symbolized in play. In the
third place it is recreation. Ail work
and no play makes jack a duli boy.
A child who is dcprived of play fails
to develop the powers of bis mind
and body. There is always somie-
thing lacking inx his makeup as a
man. Nations that encourage, play inx
their children are the ruling nations
of the world.

Changes In Play.
The early plays of children are

free-without rules. Gradually rule-s
are tolerated, then they become a
necessity Early play appeals to the
s-'nse, it iý-experimenting with ob-
je:cts. It is exercise of eVe, car and
touch. Later the imagination and
memory are called into play. Re-
petition of jingles and rhymes is a
neyer cnding delight. Later stili
there is a demand for guessing con-
tests and riddlcs of ail kinds in
which reason lias its play. On the
physical side the carly games ýarc
idie experimenting with objects, and
in the later stages they take the formn
of contests in which individuals act

in~f co-operation. It is weIl to note
this general order, for there is no-
thing more distasteful to a chid
than to be asked to participate inx
games which arc suitable only for
children of a much younger age.

Materlal for Play.
It is one of the niisfortunes of to-

day that toys cari be bought for so
little. Ilome made toysi ple as
possible, are by far the1. ý Here
is a list of articles, inexpensive.
which will serve as sources of amuse-
mnent and occupation: Large bcads,
buttons, colored sticks, blocks of all
shapes (large), baîls of rub'ber and
worsted, ribbons, braid or paper or
cloth for weaving, scissors with
blunt points, old magazines for cuL-
ting (a family of a' hundred paper
dolîs is a fortune), scrap-books, sand,
lead-pencils, cheap memorandum
books, colored crayons, paints, bean-
bags, empty spools, shavings, fcatb-
crs, shelîs, seeds and nuts, acorris,
leaves, grasses, a window-box, gold-
fish, colored paper, dlay or plasticine,
garden tools, carpcnter's tools, cast-
off skirts for dressing up, doil's
clothes, calendars, valentines, post
card albums, string-and for older
boys a jackknife and soft woods, and
~r older children generally, some

-smple card games.

Ru les for Play.
Play *may 'be made educative if

children -are taught to care for their
materials ini the riglit way. to respect
one auîothcr's property and rights.
Related to the activities of cveryday
life it may serve a very useful Pur-
pose. Think of tools, printer's kit,
shoemaker's kit, miniature garclef
implenients, small washing and iron-
ing outtits, small bake-pans, needie-
cases. Ahl these things mean play
but the play is 'profitable. Whatever
chiîdren attempt in any of these ies
they shouid do thoroughly, without
wastinig time- or materials.

The Paa'ent's Place
The parent sbould participate ifl

play when possible. It is the joy Of
a chil heart to have father and
mother taike part in a game. But
Pare11ts should flot dictate, nor guide
tco 'hl Rather should they fol-
lowY ½i, lad only being careful té
act 2tîrî! and to see that all the par-

iTne .Home Beautiful.
ByW. A. Mclntyre, 11.0., Principal Normal School, Winnipeg.
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ticipalits do the same. It is fo harm
if a father gets down on ail fours to
act the bear, and no harmn if a
mother, when not too tired, plays the
part of Rachel. It is this part:cipa-
tioxi in activity that has no end but
itself, that draws the member i fa
family together and makes th~x feel
their unity. It is thig iwhicl< makes
home. One of the saddest tlýîngs ini

life is to sce boys grow away frorn
their father becausç they have noth-
ing in common. T here are hundreds
of casés right in this couintry.
Fathersl get into the game. Mothers!
keep in the game and save your own
souls by keeping fresh and bright the
lives of your children. No tisne? You
have no time for anything else.
Which is first in your thoughtchild-
ren or dollars? -

Play Not Everythiflg.
It is a supreme error to permit

growing childrexi to play too much.
Mani neve? attainsito anything with-
out effort or work. He must set
himself tasks and labor tili these be

accomplished. "Ail play and no
work makes jack a mere toy." There
sbould be enough play to relieve the
monofony and seriousness of work.
This is tru% forr people of ail ages.
The tendency of the age is towards
amusement rather than work or pu:y.
lI amusement people watch othe-s
play. One of the saddest things in
life is to see a mani or woman whct
lives only to be amused. The time
will corne whexi ail amusements
cease to attract. He who keeps hi-'i-
self young through weil chosen work
and well regulated play will always
grow from more to more, and the

glory of this life will be at its finish.

DIscussing Books for Chlldren.
Aqesoxba been asked by a

correspionnt aas to the value of talk-
ing over books read by cbîldren.
These words from Mrs.) Birney's
"Childhood" will serve as an answer-

"Parents sbould question their
children closely concerning the books
tbey read; not i a dialectical fash-
ion, but as if they were talking with
equals. It ýis so easy to say, 'By the
way, George, what do you think of
that book? It is so long since I read
it.' George will fairly beami upon his
questioner and will be oîily too

happy to relieve his mmnd. He does
not realize that as hie talks on hie is
unfolding page after page of bis owfl
character. Do flot preach too much
at this time. Differ if you please and
take note for futùre guidance."

To Young Parents.
It is easy to manage children if they

are taken in band when very young,
No child should ever be allowed to
master the parent.- He should be
taught the habit of subordination
and obedience. This may take a
littie time and trouble at the start,
but it will àave any amount of
trouble afterwards. The child whose
will bas been mastered respects and
loves the parent more, is more defer-
ential and respectful to others, and
gets along witb hirnself much better.

Many a child bas cut short bis
education axid later throwxi himself
out of positions because he bad not
learned to master himself and obey
others. Maxiy a cbild has landed in
a criminal's cell siînply because lie
was flot conquered ini the home.
Many a child bas been committed to
the insane asylum simply because hie
was allowed 'to pouit and fret and be
self-willed and sensitive and spiteful
and jealous and envious' and discon-
tented.-

The best tbing for- the chiid, for
the parent, for tbe borne, for the
scbool, for the churcb, and for tbe
world 'is discipline and mastery on1
the part of tbose to whom the sacred
charge is first committed. The fail-
uire and success of parents as re-
corded in the WVd of God, and the
sad and brigbt illustrations of mod-
ern life ail about us, enforcing this
warning. "Correct thy son and he
will give thee rest; yea, be shall give
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to the those having the care of children toaccount look upon ail their ways with indul-expres- gence, thinking that they will out-maker. grow them with the increase ofthan its years. This is flot, always the case.Many a man and womnan has beenannoyed and hgmpered for life bythe persistence of habits whjch fas-
Dmpra-tened themselves on themx in chid.

rietirnes hod The greatest care and atten-
people. overcome themn.

1 Multitudes have suffered tbroughler, for life and failed to wira the frjends
- and the success that might have beentheirs, because in childhood tbeywere permitted to form gross habitsof eating or flot trained in the finepoints of courtésy to others, or, inthe niceties of social customns. Toooften these matters are considered ofsmall importance; but mninisters haveoften failed of invitations to desirablcpastorates; professional and businessmen have lost lucrative opportun-ities, and women have been disap-pointed in social recognition, be-cause of apparently slight sociallapses, wbich were really the fault ofthose who were responsible for their

dullht to thy soul.pp "Train UP achblini the way he shouid go,. andwh~he is old he wil flot depart

Uo.s M1hdMM&
an t fc 194t'reat places of.P tht ae t

= t aïtý, -h-

glad by perfect cleanlineas through
the ministration of a beauty loving
womnan, is kingly-man need asic nomore; but to toil and COne. to a placeof dirt and ugly disorder la povzrty
-is degraclation. It i9 in such pov-erand in such degradation thatdisconteant and wrath breed vice to

'ell'emeuo P Uflumamn BOciq aply.- Chllns annem,.owurnr ~and ~ toae a lCe of. peace tively unobjectionable .and soirI8dbeaÛty is every woman's dMrne even pleasing -in children ai
.01, for breï4 an~d couat to 'aj right and her highest privileue, and trernely disagrecable in growrnl.oweyer biumble, if it b. made -is surely her holiest ambition. But iIt as flot sufficient, ho.ev

hoe&

many fail and are 'biind
cause. They do flot take into«
tie fact that the home is an
sion of the character of its
It wi 11 be no better or worse1
members.

lesand

IFit-eprofl, DIurable dCheapg
"avint YOu Haif your Lumbe D UN'N B ROS.

D4~s Wrte aor ataI~ueandW INNIP~EG and REGINA

S UNTILYUIVESTIGATEongnouulo~o t ob.yImir.gaaaveoktonzm g owr. It wlgtad ui ae aittht f InIeyîndrega~ i S ER.tlagne Boero Cr119 . hAa' 
*, *, emhea' du dehbs, hc g. TiI Or

T111 IS UR FY-SIXTU YE.lu..

Bankrupt For a Mother', ILove.
tan Maclaren, the great preacher-novelist, n)ays the following beauti-

ful tribute to mothers:
"The person to whom YOU Owemore than you ever pay, or even imi-agine, îg your nxother. She enduredmore for you, served you more pa-tiently, loved ,ou more fondîy.thought of you more bravely thanany other person yoÙ ?iave known on~earth, or wiIl ever know, Save yourwife or busband, if, indeed, they canalwavs be exceD)ted.
"If your mother be spared to you,the'n are you bound to make her aiýrst charge on your life. as you de-sire a peaceful conscience, and asyou shall answer before the 'judg-ment-seat of God. She must be en-compassed with every observance ofcomfort and honoreand gentlenessand love, with sacri ices also, if s0be it wui please ber,' of tastes and oc-cupations and time and even friend-ship; and after you have doný althat you can think of, and anyonecan suggest, you will stili remain abankrupt for the love wberewith sheloved vou.

As Children Ail.
Set not too wide ajar the gate of

Truthl
Let flot the glory shine upon us yet!These human eyes of ours might

'biinded be
And being blind, ail light we miglit

forget.

Set not too wide ajar the gate of
Truthi

Here ini the twilight let us -watch andwaat;
The narrow ray that from the portai

gl Carn 5
Reminds us God is near and Very

great.

Set flot too wide ajar the gate of
Truth!

Lest the loud Pocan of angelic joysBenuavabs these utiused cars of ours,
and we

No longer hear-even the still small
'Vo c e.

0, prating men, wbo cdaim to know
't ai].

0, foolish nmen, who fain would know
too much,

.'Twere best that we should reachthat vwondrrni 5 land,As children -ail; and learn its ways assuch!
-WV. H. Belford.

Nearly rýevliing that is worthwhiie, that lbu n accomplislie.1by men, h-zu- considered impos-sible by w- rithers. Every maniwho bas <e '1 fe anytbing greatbas been and"dvise' by
otiiers to 
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Original Plans.
*prépuec especiafly for the Western Hom, MotlbV.WHrw d

Arcltect. Wnmpeg.I»b . .H wo

This cottage wiil make either a inch -fir, and then stained a green up
summer home or. with modifications, to the plate rail, five feet f rom the

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' moetrsdne h rud floofor; then the ceiling and wallsa mdes rwith a large gliving room, stained a golden tone. The fire placeis shown ihalrelvn rom in brick with a simple 0W el overthis room coulci be made a very liv- it. The veranda . is and bcd
able, attractive one, very reasonablY, rooms co vdet hýustairs andand yet very artistically treated, the 'basement coId be laid out to. suit
wafls and ceiling îheathed with' 1x3 a-ny requiremeDus

i ....und

3Oth Annlversary.

On a¶îther page of this issue' our
rnany readers will notice the advertise-
nment of the J., A. Banfield Hôuse
Furnishing Establishment. Many of
the old timers of the West remember
this business when it was established
thirty years ago, and we have no
dQubt that they will be pleased tg
note that the progressive strides
made by this enterprising concern
have been really phenominal. Thiis
concern holds an enviable reputation

tshotise furnishers, and is the lar-cst
exclusive establishment of its kind in'
'lie West. A special feature of the
Ranfield business is the Mail Order
Pe partment, which is steadily grow-
lig owing to the trustworthy mercli-
mndise handled and their extraor-

dinary low prices. Readers of the
Western Home Monthly should avait
themselves of some of their special
bargains whicli are offered ca-ch
Month.

A lady living in Iowa has started a
new industry-that of hatching eggs
to order. She agrees to hatch chick-
ens, furnishing the eggs herseif, for
$8 per 100, or to hatch themn at $5 per
lot> when the customer furnishes the
eggs.

Egg shells make good feed for
chickens. Pulverize them, as there is
danger of teaching hens to eat eggs.
If the shells are put in the oven Ùintil
browil they will crush very easiiy.

Where It I sy t
No reaching across a

hot stove and over
steaming pots to turn
direct- draft damper on
Sask-AIta. It is placed
right' at front of 'stove
(Sée illustration) where
a child can readily
operate it.

SasRc - Alta b ti ec

Damper 'insuresyù.j
arms against scudu
by steam, anàdfngr
from beingburned. 143
you cannot get' this ;
feature'in iny,~

an exqnlusivp, Saak.Alta «- ,

il AUTO io5Iý'-LL¶"qib

Suggest the moet At'ectiv. -Nam. lor -9W
Ra.zor and FReceiv this Hatd»MomAUttoa9

We want a nane for our New .maJp 5à.s, a aetailoJlmla&hIgi
one that will draw attention ta aur advertiwgand he1puusoiur ra4o»

we intend ta introduce this new safety.razor ta evuy man in Canada. fTIs wolIcoat us thousandu of dollars if we used the ordinery mathoda of advesrtlslug. ;Wbelieve ik in better tu give thia blgh.clausprise as un Introductory offer. 2t Wil OUilt
less, and the purchaser gets the benefit.

Our Safety Razor consista of haudsome SIZ.VXR P4&TIgD boler, osne airpper td
*' blades. The blades are of the flnest Germau steel, beyeled te a keern e4m ,and

easily be re-shaspened with our handy stropper.
Thî ý~t1 ae of highly attractive leather £inlshed stock, with s«parais cwnpaft

mente for holder, strapper snd blades.
Xvcry outfit carnies the regular ironclad noney back guarantee.
We want the name, you want the rasor, and a chance for tbe Auto.
Send lus I&00M OT $5.00 and We will mail you the outât, and aur bds1rcquired are 50e a dosen MOT $ 1.00. Xach outfit will contais one co'porn etla

you to suggest 3 attractive naones. Wlnner's saîne publisbed.

NVAME I17__ __1

Succesa Mlg. Co,
272-274 Main Stroet,

Wiampegg man.'

YOU SAVE WITU E VERT SUAVE Bank Relenences on Redtfai.

When answering advcrtisçoments, always mention Western Home Moutl1y6
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IWOMEN'S QUIET HOURO
A Qustio *~August in the coun-

8toVes., try and the hottest
August in many

Yeats.- Many miles of travel and
g4lmpses of farm hiomes, has brought
agaîh forcibly to muy mind the manner
in . which the bealth and sometimes
the lives of women on farnîs is bc-
ing sacrificed to kitchen stoves. I
can make allowance for new settlers
for, the pressure on time, strength and
alender purses is very great and the
mnan of the bouse is often doing work
sufficient for two or three men. In
a number of districts the past seasongs
have bee n very. disappointing and
dollars have been scarce. If no at-
tempt has been muade to get the stove
out of the family -living troorn by
men so situated, il is perhaps not su-
prising. When ahl such allowancts
have been made, however, there still
remains the great number of farms
that have been established for four
and five years, -were there bas been
a goodly measure of success. New
binider, new discs, new rakes, wagons
plows, etc., are to be seen. On not
a few such farrus large barns have
been erected, money or credil bas
been found for the purchase of a
toP buggy, but the housewife stili

toL in . a two or Ibree roomed house,
v<ith a great range, which like a
'v#mire is sucking her very life.
blood. This is no fanicy picture, for
*fthin tbe past two weeks I have
i9ore than once taken meals in just
such bouses and notbirîg bas imi-,
pressed me s0 much as the patient
courtesy of the women who have
been willing to provide me witb a
uxeal under such circumstances. The
small amount charged being, I arn
sure, no real compensation for the
providing of an additional nîeal.
Hnuses so nverheated ,iurinoe fthe drl

attempî 10 solve it but nierely give an
instance of wbaî camie under my
own observation lately. It was a
case of confinement and the nurse
looked capable, sbe bad not a certi-
ficate but Sad bad two years' train-
ing in a 'good bospital. Now zhe
conditions under. wbich she did ber
work or ratber attem-pted to do if
were thèse: A house with two
rooms downstairs and two up; a huge
cooking range in the living roomr,iot
three feet from lte door of the sevenl
l)y nine bedroom in whiich the patient
was lying. There was the. husbandl,
two bired tren and four cbildren to
be cooked for on this stove. There
wtas a maid to do the cooking certain-
ly, .but there was no convenience to
do lte cooking or anything else.
There was heat and fics, and discomi-
fort on ail sides. Were the people
very poor? flot at ail, the man had
just* invested bundreds of dollars ini
young bhorses, whîich he coui'd flot
possib'ly use for three years at lensî.
A Ienth of what he bad spent on lte
borses would have bought lumber suf-
ficient to bave buiît a e-omfotable
kitchen, and bie could have done a

great part of the work h irself dur-
ing the mild days of lte previous
winter. Moreover, there' was a port-
able granary standing empty and
dlean, within a hundred yards of the
bouse. With very little effort Ibis
could bave been converted int airy,
comfortable quarters for patient andà
nurse at no outlay whatever. Yet, 1
venture to say that, if that woman
dies, as there was a painful possibility
of bier doing, bier demise wiIl be laid
at the door of the nurse. Is il any
wonder that nurses slrink from incur-
ring such a responsibility.

-- ---.. u.riscac..-i-li -. , Ianeyer cool off at night, so there is Town VS.City. Yearhy, as I travel
no coruforî nigbt or day for the wo- titrough thte country
man worker. It puzzles me much that I arn impressed with thte advantages
the mnen, for the sake of their own of te larger country towns over te
conifort aI nighî, do nol better llîem- city as places of residetice. For men
selves in Ibis niatter and build sorne wbose business docs not absolutehy
kind of lean-to, int whicb the cook reqttire beadquarîcrs in Winnipeg,
stove may be put during the summer travellers, inshîrance and loan nmen,
months. One ruade of sods and poles rnany imipienent men, railway nmen,
wotîld be very much better tban notit- and indeed a score of others, lte
ing and would cosî nothing but the country lown off ers great induce-
time. ments as a place of residence. AI-

Then, as I bave writîen more titan ready some men bave realizcd titis
once before, there are tlhenany inm- and in Portage la Prairie, Virdeti,
proved makes of coal oul stoves, taI Carberry, Neepawa, Dauiphin and
are cheap to buy and inexpensive to Yorkton, you- find nmen, wito fornierly
operate, and whicb, with a little care- resided in Winnipeg. In alrnost every
fui planning, can be niade 10 answer instance tbcy bave good bornes of
for aIl but the bcaviest cooking and their own, witit modern or semî-
washing, and are an unspeakable boon modern improvements, large gardens,
for ironîng. oflen a horse and cow. Very fre-

It is flot surprising taI in such quently a man bas eihr a quarter
bouses as I bave described, it is nect or itaîf section of ]and a few mtles
door bo impossible 10 gel any hein ont of town, witicb ite wil bave
Thte demand for belp in big farni workcd for bim on lte "haîf crop"
bouses, wîit every coînfort and cou- plati.
venienêe is too insistent for any girl Tite advantages of titese lowns are
to be willing 10 brave sucit discomi- first, living is muclitciteaper titan in
forts even for increased wages, and the city. If a bouse is to be renîed
for a short lime. It rnay sec,,, hlop- il is possible 10 have bot a larger1
portune to toucit on tbis miater in and better bouse for less inoney.. TIe
the September issue, when cverv tcndency of residence in counitry
energy is concentratcd on getting in towvns, however, is 10 ow'n vouir ownl
the harvest, but the suibject is hot bouse, and property is c1te,per and l
within me aI the moment anidlte lots larger titan tIbey are in a city;
wivcs can save it until a leisuire, anîd building also is cheaper. If lte mi
propitious moment witen ltegood cror' of te itotse is a traveller and away
is being turned int moncy and thien from bomne ahi weck, il is still pos-
miake dlaim for ber just share of thc subIe to have a garden, for iliere is
year's profits, or, at least, sufficienlt always a man about who çan be itir-
of îbem for sometbing like bealthful ed, At a reasonable rate 10 do lte
conçffions. under which to do lier work. Sucit a garden can easily be
work. inade 10 provide Ailthe vegetables,

- even to te potatoes, for a fainily
during thte entire year. If a itorse

'From time ro tiniic is wantcd and lte man of thte bouse
Nursing. tbere are articles in lbas nul lime 10 attenid t il, il miax

papers and huh e hioarded aI a local livery barni for
zincs on the difficulty of getitiug a verv sinali cosl and be always at
nurses in the country, of 'the iîiiîv lit\,the disposal of thte wife and cbild-
of te bigh prices cbarged by traiuud reti. Inlte nmatter of edulcational ad-
nurses, and many other phases of thte vatîtages, uip to lte bigit scitool aI
question. That worr.cn die in îlt1iý leasitbe scitools in the larger counl-
greal, hroad W\est of ours for lack 1 ry towvns are te equals, if tîot tlite
of iiroper nîursing no one will dame suieriors, of lte city scîtools; chirc h
(lt, liTti I is is tbe fault of the priiIeges are good, and il is nmote
liiutsittg profession as a whole I yen-i ofien possib)le to form a îîîce circi1ý
hitre -1(11'. Te problcmn is a of friends .i titese places titan in t
kilotiv 1ue nI i an ot' goitîg to c!ix , t erainiiig 15 011 a ess elabor-

ate scale, and, therefore, not s0 costly.
There are ini aIl these towns, elec-

trie lights, telephones and telegraphs.
AIl of thern are within a day's ride
of the city.

Titis is flot a fancy picture for I
kpow personally of more titan one
fainily that bas made the change to
tbeir infinite profit in nîind, body and
estate. These people find Ibey cati
well afford a few days or a week in
thte city when there is anything
specially good on at the theatres and
cnjoy it ail the more because it is
a change and not an every week oc-
curent ,. Cbildren are brougbt up in
a more healthy environment, if the
boys bave any bent towards the land
îhey are near enough 10 farms for it
to develop. They learn 10 shoot,
and fisb, and ride, they spend boli-
days on farms helping the boy friends
with tite work. Both mother and
father find tbey count more in tbe
snîaller comnîunity and il adds bo
their dignity and self respect. Many
a family living in crowded and cost-
ly flats might bave ail the advantages
1 have mentioned if tbey would move
into any of the larger of lte prelby
country towns ini Manitoba.

I arn sure the wo-
Tuberculosis. men readers of this

colurun must ail be
more or less intereslcd in lte deter-
mined fight that is now~ being inaug-
uraîed againsî bite "Great Whtite
Plague". There is bardly a family
anywhere titat bas flot suffered in a
more or less remote degree fromn this
dlread scourge. Doctors now tell us
that aimost every living person bas
tuberculosis in some form at some
period of lteir lives and the reason
more deatits are not braced to it is
lte fact tliat the human frame can,
and continually does throw it off, un-
,er favorable conditions. Titis is per-
liaps the strongesî proof -titat con-
suimption, as il is comrnonly called, is
curable and makes the ouitlook for the
future much more bopeful Ihan il used
10 be.

The Winnipeg Society for the preven-
lion of Ibis disease bas recently îssuied
ils first pamphlet and il is so plain
and practical ltat I Ibink a copy of
it should be in every bousehold.

Il is flot ltat il tells anything that
îs startling-ly new but il puts every-
tbiîîg in a plain easy fori that can be
tu'tderslood. Here are a few points
t2iken from it that 1 arn sure every
itousewife will be glad 10 remnember
aînd praclice.

Cause of tuberculosis-It is flot in-
bierited but il cauigit by one person
rom anotber. Il is caused by a very

smiall disease germ, or seed, wlaich is
laken mb lte hody with dust-laden
air ltat we breathe, or diseased food
lItIw-ecal. It is neyer caused by
anyhbing cIsc. I is flot caused by
cold, lboughi a cold inay caîl attérntion

tit, or nay niake it worsc. Con-
sumption is tuberculosis of the lungs.

Howv it Spreads-Onc consumptive
rnay spit out many millions of thte
gerrns in one day. Wlien Ibis spit
drtcs, lte ge>ms are carried about in
lte dust and iif',tlis way enter thte
lungs of otiters. Tbey miay be carricd
on1 shoes, clotbing, liandkerchiefs, and
lrailing skirls by flues, and in many
ciler ways. Thte gcrnis are kilcd by

sunlight and fresit air if exposed long
etougit. Thcy ive for a long lime in
uark, danmp places. AlI spit from a
consuimptve sbould be destroyed by
laru:ng at once.

Milk and Meal.-Tuberculosis is
ve ry Colutiiotianong cows. Milk
froin a diseased CU0' is bliglily danger-
Ois, espccîally 10 children. Ahl milk
ptircbased in Winnipeg, uinlcss know-n

1bc front cows rcccntly and carcfully
(e;ted with tluberculin, sbould becbIat
(d to 150 (legrees for lwenty minutes,.

then coOldqiticklv, an(l kept cold and
c' vered uintil uiscd. AIl meat sbould
1 e thorouglily cooked.

A dark biouse tends 10 tuberculosis,
You cannot bave 100 mucb sunlight.

)ttsl tends 10 il, so sweep your floors

with a damp broom and dust with a
damp cloth, galber up the dust; dont
scatter it. Open every window in îlI,-
bouse every day and niglit, winter as
w-eIl as summer. The only safe.storrn
ý ash is one that can be opetied every
day with ease.

Remem ber that any çondition that
runs you down or lowers your vitality
tcnds to consumption. Beware of over
fatigue and loss of sleep..

This will be a large enough dose
for one month, but I shall bring this
matter before my readers fromn time to
lime as fresh bulletins are publisbed
which may have helpful suggestions

lrtein.
The sanatorih:m. at Ninette, Manito-

ba, is making splendid progress and
there is also a movement on foot to
provide a smali sanatorium for ad-
vanced cases, this latter to be near
Winnipeg.

THE LABEL
On your paper wilbell wben your

st bscription expires.
Send your renewal NOW

III

M Just fThink cf It!1
Wîth the SAXE Dye you
can color ANY kmind of

cloth PERFECTLY - No chance of mistakes.
AU colors Io cents front your Druggist or
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free fromn

The Johnson-Richardson Co. Llmlted.
Dept. E. NpraQe

Modern Canadian flaps
Includes Wall Maps and Pocket
Maps of the Western Provinces.
Stovel's Pocicet. Map of the

Dominion.
Stovel 's Pocket Atlas of Canada.
Stovel's Indexed Commercial Tra-
vellers' Pocket Map of Western

Canada, etc.
Our new price list presenting de-
tailed descriptions of each rnap
with price, etc., xnailed to any
address in the postal Union on

request. Address
STOVEL COMJPANY, M Departme.t

WINNIPEG.

Thanksgiving Post Cards
E8ight designs Thanksgivlng Post Carda, embos-
sen in beautiful colors and gçld; price 10c.. 25
different 25c. 8 different Hallowe'en Post Cards,
embossed in colors and gold, 10c, Z5different 25c.
Ail sent post free. I.ist f ree.

THE WESTERN SPECIALTY CO.
DEPT. A. WINNIPEG, CANADA

Snap-shot Camerma FREEZ1S Any bright boy or girl ean
earn thistine camera ina fesv
hoirs sel] ing 25of our10c pack-
ages of lovely view pot-cards.
Seid us yournameandaddress
and we will mail you the cards
to sell. Biou speclaity Ce.8ai De pt. B., H ami iton, Ont.

RHEU MATISM
DR. CLARx 's Rheumatism Cure. A niarvellous

safe, sure cure f,,r muscular, inflamnaiory aîd
chrouje Rheimatimsu ad Gouty co,,di tions.
Cures wheîî ail othtr remedies faut. Sent direct
charges piepaid, on receipt of oite Dollar.

J. AUSTIN & Co., Chemists. Simicoe, Ont

Stovel's Atlas of Canada., 9 map .9
pages1 ohsoia ttsia u nd twentv

page ofhisorialstaistcaisudgeneral refer-
ence inatter mailed tua av address on receipt of
price 25 cet, (s. Address, Map Dept., The Stovel
Co., Winnipeg
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How I{eat Relievres Pain.
Preliminary observations: blood in a given part Of the body,There are three sets of nerves in whether it be in the skin, muscles,the body-mo tor, sensory and «ym- u8 or otherglnsoth dpathetic. l~f lnso h oy.0llW does this congestion causeTo perceive a sensation we must pain? 'First by direct pressure. The'Save: Firat, a. stimulation to a sen- delicate nerve. endings are caugbt and~sory nerve; second, an. unimpaircd pressed upon by the engorged tissuenmerve; ind third, a 'nerve centre in inl which they lie. Second, by poison-

the brain. As Kirke puts it, we must iflg.haveundr orhiary crcustanes, A nerve trunk or fibre which has its<a) A periphera7 organ (or nerve 'normal blood supply diminished or-endings) for the reception -of the im- cit Off, or its çxygen diminished, suf-ýpression. fers in the samte way that the whole«. () A nerve for conducting the organism does when breathing is*npression; and suspended. The nerve fibre then be-(c) A nerve center for feeling or cornes Poisoned and therefare chem-perceiving i are ically as welI as mechanically irri-îSensations ae first, common, and tated.aý,econd, special.. Revertinw to aur proposition thatCommon sensations are fatigue, irritation of a sensory.>,erve praducesdiscomfort, faintness, hunger, thirst, pain, we have now established theetc. Special. sensations are touch, connection between pain and conges-.taste, smeli, hearing, sight. So much tion.for the ,mechanliam of pain. Now the final step will be to estab-The following phenomena are ob- lish a connection between congestionierved 'When heat i. applied to the and the phenomena of heat t herapeu-body; that is, in therapeutic quanti- tically applied. We found that heatt~e orde~es Renes o th sknincreased the flow of blood on the4encr reseo ocl lodeuppof he k.. one hand, and engendered local de-aiemia), swelling, incréased activity pltoi setn' o h te.Ta,of the sweat glands, afid a feeling of îs to say, congestion is relitved by,discomfort or comfort accbrding to first, bringing a fresh supply of bloodthejocal or general conditions of the- to the part; second, by withdrawingibody. a certain amount of fluid frorn theWbat is pain? Physiologista take affected area; third, by relieving ten-tbree (3) views:, 1 sion on tlire nerve endings by tempor-First, that pain i's a special sensa- ary increased relaxation of the tissuetion provided with a special cond.uct- or sweliing. So that we have our irri-
ing pparatus in eath part o! the tated nerves fed with new, fresh foodbody;, second, that it is produced by and relieved from pressure and pois-overstimulation of the special nerves onous absorption with a consequentconcerned with touch or temperature, return to normal and relief of theIvr special sensation; third, that it is morbid sensation of pain. An d asan overstimulation of the nerves of soon as the parts return to their nor-commn snsaton,*whch tl! s o mal circulation, the temporary swell-the conditinso oriondiic es andin goes down.thegcndiios ï urboie addeeper seated pains are simi-A special apparatus is not neces- lar in their origin, but are relieved re-sary for the sensation o! pain, since flexly or indirectly. A dull pain overthis results from overstimulation o! the lungs or pleura may be relievedany sensory nerve; nevertheless, by the application of heat, which actsnerves niay be Bo. acted on that they by withSrawing a certain amount ofconvey sensation of touch and -sup- sluggish blood to the surface, thus
press those of heat, as in syringomy- relieving the congestion. It also actselia. Th1e probability is, t herefore, by stimulating the nerve supply re-that the sensory nerves contain spe- fiexly, giving tone to the paralyzcdcial fibres for common and special arterial wall and squeezing out thesensation. It is to 'be noted that our excess blood in this way.sensations of heat and cold are very The whole subi ect of reflex painsfallacious; aIl that we can tell is that and their relief might be gone into.a given object is hotter or colder But I will not dwell or take up yourthan the skin, and this latter varies time with it, as the general mechan-from hour ta hour. ism is the same aIl over. it wouldThus far we have established from involve a study of the sympatheticthe known facts of physiology: system of nerves, their control o! theFirst. ' The Nature o! Pain.-Pain arteries and circulation in general and18s a sensation, common or speciiA, their connection with the motor andproduced by irritation of sensory sensory sets o! nerves, and which isherves or other endings in the skn altogether too big a subject for us toconveyed to the brain by these handle in a short paper.nerves, or special fibres of thern, and This paper refers simply ta heat as,perceived by nerve centres iin the an agent for tlhe relief of pain. ButDrain. as you aIl know, the indications forSecond. The phenomena of heat the use of heat and cold are-quiteapplied to the body in therapeutic distinct and differenit. Cold may beamotunts, viz: Redness of skin, in- used early in an inflammation to re-crease of local with a corresponding lieve pain and prevent exudation. Itfail of general blood pressure, or i.cnumbs or anesthetizcs the nervesupply, or swelling, increased activi,,y endings, contracts the blond vessrls,of sweat glands, a general feeling of and thus prevents many of the plien-comfort, or the reverse, according to omena of inflammation. After exu-cîrcumstances. dation bas occurred, however, heat isItnw eamstacnnc teebetter, since as we said -before, it de-two sets of observations and furnish pletes the tissue, stinînlates the circu-a reason why one reacts on the other. iation and therefore absorption of in-Butretrnig t ou cosidratonflamnatory exudates and hastens re-o! the cause of pain, clinical observa-, ouintion establishes the fact that there For example, the treatment of aare two ways by which pain arises in sprain is imimediate rest, elevation ofthe body (independent of external the part and applications of cold instimuli). One great cause is t(ltlC the form of iced cloths or pack; inipressure either on the nerve endings order to prevent the? rush of blond toOr on its trunk. h is a furnislîcd the part withi consequent swelling anIfact that tumors pressing oni nerve pain. Here pain is relieved simply bytrunks cause severe and constant rest ta the torn or stretclîe(l tendlon.pain; nerve fibres caught in hardenin- But if early treatment is negîectedscar tissu e give rise ta painful sensa' a nd sweîling and inflammation, etc.,ti 'ns. have already taken place, beat willAniother way is by congestion or h asten resolution and relieve tlieinflaini nat ion, wlîichî reaîîy amouint ~s YnPtoms.to pressure. An iniquiry into the na-t'Ir(of econgestionl would -be profit- lînw nme a flisogyfist a n d T'tale h ire, luit we will keep to aur -11i you a mil with Some .1,..o-:mtllenile, . a i iply take it as proven -1 ufuil or tender face p3yrogra!phe,ý

ett', s a stasis of the t a l is Ileart!-William Recdy. L

A RELIABLE F'UR CATALOGa
IS A GOOD ýTHING

We issue about September -1 5tb, the most
copreliensive Fur Catalog in Caaa if
interested, send us your name and address.
You'l save 15, to 20 per cent by having us
fil your [fur order, or repair work now-
and bave unt l e winter to pay for tlem.

HAMMOND
HIGH CLAMS FUR 430 Main St., Winnipeg

Thtis Styjit

BELT
Sent Pont Paid*

for

25c,
Made of best Jap silk, in blackr and ail colora and sizes froin 22 to 28. outsizes lOc. extra. Iined. Many other styles ranging in price from 2 5c. to

$1.50. Send for our Lit

LADIES' NOVELTIES Box 15WINNIPEG

ELECTROLYSIS
is the ONLY successful prooess for des-
troying Superfluous Hair without danger

o! injUry to the Skin..
Proper massage wiýh pure, clean, harmn-
less, 1iotirishing_,Flésh Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.
Pimples, Eczema, and Blackheads arepermanentîy cured by my " Ideal"

Acue Cure.i
£ £L rire o wîoket. Consultation Free.

IMRS. ]B- COATES COLEMAN
4 Aviqup BIocK, 265 PORIrAr-ZAViNUn WINNiPRG

VACATION TIME-LOW FARES
To EASTERN CITIES for Holidays

Vie the CANADIAN 
NORTHERN 

RAILWAY
EXPRESS" EXPRESS"

DAILY 
DAIZY

17.10k. Lv. Winnipeg. Ar. 9.25k 70k. Lv. Winnipeg. Ar. 9.25k.10.15k. Ar. Pt. Arthur. Lv. 16.20k. 7.30k. Ar. Duluth Lv. 19.10k.
These trains connect aU 'innipeg with trains from the WestFirst Cîass Sleeping Cars-Longer, Uigher and Xider Berths

L'nequalled Dining Car Service
Choice of Rail and Lake Routes

Ask any Canadian Nortlîerni Railwýy Agent for
furtlier particulars, or writc.

kaTC. W. COOPER,

Pa,9senger Agent

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Old-Timners' Re=un, Flemng
Sask, 1882-1909,.

NOT to the statesman, soldier orDreadnought alone belong the
credit 'of the preservation of
the Brtish Empire.and the ex-

tension of its boundaries. The stal-
wart pioneers wliose energy and per-
severance brought Western Canada ini-
to the family of nations and made it
the granary of the Empire can surely
be called Empire Builders and Pre-
servers.

The Canadian West a littie more
than a century ago was roamed by the
litinter and trapper--"the great' lone
land" that appealed ta romance and
imagination. The history of its trans-formation, wheu fully written, will
add an interesting chapter ta the ab-
sorbing story of the colonization and
development of the important butly-
ing territories of the British Empire
and of the great plains of the Amner-
can Republic.

Many of the sturdy men and women
who laid the foundatiorn of the West-
ern Provinces with their marvelloîîs
prosperity are stili hale and heartv.
The Western Home Monthly bas
pleasure in reproducine photograoh,,s
recently taken in 1Élemng, Sask., c n
the occasion of the ne-union of 1882
pioneers. The gathening was a meii-
orable one flot to be forgotten in tbe
town and district of Fleming, for it
represented those who made possible
the excellent conditions that now exist
in this portion of the West. Where
in '82 there was nothing but dre;jry
plains with no sign of human industry
-there now can be seen many miles
of prosperous farms, deep venandahed
farmn houses surrounded by well keot
lawns and big trees, neat fences and
gravelled paths. The veteran farmer
aiid legislator,' Mr. W. W. McDon-

ald, Ex-M.P., who can be seen in the
group with flowing white beard, has
kindly sent us the following panticu-
ticulars of the town of Fleming and
its district. Situated about 210 miles
west of Winnipeg on the main line
of the C.P.R. it is termed the gate-
way to the Province of Saskatchewan
and was settled in 1881, M882 by
Easter~n Canadians. Railway facilities
of the period terminated at Brandon,
and the long journey fromn there was
made by prairie schooner, drawn by
oxen, a means of conveyance not un-
comimon then. The progness of the
seflens bas been rapid from the begin-
ning and great stnides have been made
in ail desinable development. The
town bas a goodly population and al
branches of trade are represented,
nairely, three general stores, one hard-
ware store, tinsmith, butcher and cat-
te exporter, jewellen, drugstore, a
photographic studio, two blacksmith
shops, laundry, two wood repaîr
shops, painter, carniage factory, two
lumber yards, three implement firms,
a baker and confectioner, a large liv-
ery and sales stable; etc. The profes-
sions are represented by a doctor and
veteriniary surgeon, whiile the religi-
ous interests of the community are
looked after by the Presbyterian, Epis-
copal and Methodist denominations.
A hotel, and a good grade school
ernploying three teacliers complete tIre
im-odemn advantages that make Flem-
ing so desirable a locality. Among
the pioisfe-rsmay be mentioned Alvarn
Winters, Abram *Markey, John and
Thomnas Fitzsimmons, C. 0. Saxton,
M. Lamon, Hughi McPhee, Jos.

Kirbey, J. T. Day, Win. Therdsman,
Arch. and David McCormick, W. and
T. Lipsey, W. W. McDonald, and

lu o

Gooôd 'Work>
Is essential and because we canigie

0o this-the best-we solicit your
patronage.

HENRY BOROS. DYE HUUSE
WINNIPEG

Head Office :- 277-9 SMITII STREET. Phones 1930-1931.
Branch Office: 569 ELLICE A VENUE

Factory: 217-219 PROMENCHER AVENUE, ST. BONIFACE
Phone 7372

SPECIALIST-S IN CHEMICAL DRY CLEANING.

ýAMY MAKE 0F PHONOO(RAPIý
~ON SEVEN DAYS' FREE TRIL

huyorombre. No C. 0. D. 7ôo jtetlonable ruies na reterence.à nsiste4 on'ý
parnnt, 3.0 onthlyý. Iweu ricea. Wesyfrelght.Return et our exp» fWn

à m inute cylinder recorda, cbooeasetioua'c <bmlaaIdestructbe#
cylnde reord, 4c, ilineyr bea.Gold Moulded Recorddio el&

2v. ere inPr g ecrake1 tE Improved Cylnder Phouogra h wlth
selections $3,et1 .LaetDIaOnt t witb one arms sdiele -C D.on
machines taken"I trade. W. wholeasle sud retail. 40 styles»of Tlkinuug M4achines.
2D.000 recordsatocked. 40 styles of Plaaos. Biggeat Piano snd Talkinig Machine
Bouse ln Canada.

THE 'WINNIPEG PIANO, C0C.ý
9010094 MAL., *»3 PORIACE AE.fIN8P

Edison. Berliner, Vlcor snd Columnbls diatributora. Get free booblet.

Ladies' Re-union, Pioncecs of 1882 of Fleming lit.

Y." ~

WlnnlpOeg -September, 1909.

* Our returns ta shippers are the beat advertlsement we have.

* Make us a trial shipment- and become a permanent customer.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

The Llghtcap HIdo & Fur Co Ltd.
IP-..BX 1092 17T2-17T6 Ki Na St., WiIN1UPea
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I i . .1 TroubIed- for Years With

SENO BO. AND RECEIVE FIVE PAIR OF HOSE FEET POST PA13
The part of a ladys
stock ng that wears
out is the feet. W'hen
the feet are worn ont
the whole stockîng Is
thrownaway. Thîsis
flot il ecessary. Sinsply
cutoffthefeetantlsew '
a pair of our hose feet
to tise leg of the stock--
issg and yon hav-e a iiew pair of stckii*gs a% a
losv cost. N. SOUTH COTT & CO., London, Ont

WEAR ETr FREE FOR TEN DAYS
If it doles liot do you

i lore gelliite g od tha n
faîîyhiîig viteer ln'ed,

the trial w~ill lot ccost

Il i e1 1hc t u liBcitas uîld(
hy duicti iot s3():ito î()

k cadli.- i irect fi mil 1fau t-ut $2 jiili~. Wiîv pay ilioru f cures oveý
aOdiseastu-s. W lite

ILeoty Eleot. Co., Dayton. 0.

Oid FOiks Of 1882, Re-union at A. McConnlck's Homelith their descending Familles,
near Fleming, Sask.

others who can be recognized in the
groups reproduced. ht is the proud
boast of the Fleming folks that no
part of thle great Northwest presents a
more attractive appearance. The
town being the Saskatchewan gate-
way-and one of the first estabiished
settiements, the forces and influence
that have emaruated from it have
done much to bring the remainder ouf
the great province under the juris-
dliction of the plow. But there is
inuch that has not yet been opened

-from the sanie land without any ap-
parent diminution of the yieid. The
soit is generally dlay covered with
twelve to eighteen inches of rich
loam, which after a second plowing
makes a fine seed bed, easy to work
and productive'of the flinty No. 1 hard
xvheat which has made Western Canadaà
famous in the wheat markets of the
world. No smali share of the credit
that belong~s t0thie building up of the
town and district of Fleming belongsto the women of the conimunity who

Church Coing ln the Early Days.

up and the settler's opportunities are shared the somewh1at a~ed life of
good and many. the early days, and by their en-Anyone who visits Saskatchewan at ergy and devotion, d tomk
the close of the crop season will be faruns prosperouis and homes beauti-inîpressed by the vcry renîarkable fer- f ui. Any impression that life on atiliîy of the soul. Evidence of ilsSakthwnp.iefrmnasCo-
ability to produce a high average yield sachewan ra iricfrect;eandconof wheat, oats, barley and potatoes çstnto drue r iinorrect l randfor many years in succession witlîouî 'i ovrosfrmhmsxiirva
the application of any fertilizers or the existence of a wonderfui spirit of
even by growing leguminous crops is buoyancy, almost incrctlible retuirns in
fotind in the experience of a great cash reward for pioncer lahor, and
111any of the early sefîl.ers who have, men and womnn vho have long pas
bcen for years producing these crops ed life's nieridiani stili actively en-

Il1

CONSTIPATION.
Constipation or costiveness clogs the

bowels, chokes up the natural outiet
of impure matter, and retains in the
system the poisonous effete waste pro-.
ducts of nature, thereby causang Bilious-
niess, Headache, Piles, etc. Avoid this
serious trouble by the use of

MILBNN'OS LXA-LivUiqPlus
They act on the bowels and promnote
their f ree and regular action, thus curing
constipation and ail the diseass which
arisef rom It.

Mr. Henry Pearce, 49 Standish Ave.,
Owen Sound, Ont., write:--«IHaving
boen troubled for years with constipation,
and trying various so-called, remedies,
which did me no good, whatever, I wa
persuaded to try Milburn's Laxa- iver
?Pls, ,I have found tbemn most bene.
ficial;' thy are, indeed, a splendid pili,
and I canezheartiliy recommend tbem to ail,
those who suifer f rom constipation."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pulls, are 25c.
per viai, or 5 for $1.00, at ail dealers,
or will, be maiied direct on receipt of price
by the manufacturers, The T. Milburn
Co., Limaited, Toronto, Ont.

The eauilulcomined with
thse Prail fi d. Perfect Ex-

presion n tie Hrmonjous
)esign and Hospitabe! Propor.

faons of

'The "MACEY"'
Colonial Bookcase
In it every eonsideraion i, matis-

fied every desire realized.
Our Macey Booklet is ment Fme

on request.

CANADA FURNmJURE MAUFMCURER
TORONTO, - CANADA.

So le
E"~'Manufacturer o s.

IcrM I. Canada.... cFN1
Hb.AD THIS-bu

t N ERSTAND AT OUTSET THAT OUR
GENUINE PENNYROYALWAFERS
are lot for men. but womien have for 20 yersfoiind thiti tebest motnthiytrekulator proctîr-
able, ailaN'ing 'palis''co ectiîîg onussion land<
irregniariîvty.hey are l a word, reliabie and
heaitlifitl ;$l.00perlboc.iniaiied anywhere; soideverywlîere ; 36 ju box; yeilow label; English-
Frenchs printed.
Eureka Chemicai Co., Detroit. Mioh.

S N Jreceive 4 wool remnants suitabte forSEND$1 oysknee pants up to 1 years, giveize anîd we wiii dîlt'; add 20C. for postage.
Southcott Suit Co., 10, -Coote Blockt,lùo.i-
don. Ont.

il1AAMIT~hIn .1-- -b2
PiTi,- itolre, l'îIst Office sudl C. P. R -T.And tIfice ilst tit -t 'Manisoli, NMax.

--4» *<., sx.
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Tobacco Habit.
requime touchig thse tommue with it occaionaily. Pnice $2.

Làquor Habit.
dermc inedions. n >blicity. no Ioaaof tînse f rom business
end a cure sustan=

Aýdreaociat Dr. MeTageaat. 75 Yooge Street.

[Users T.e1
Go rlght Out into Eastern Canada

and you'll find farmers actually
using more Sharpies Dairy Tubular
Cream Separators than the three
next best combined. Go right out
into Western Canada and YOu'll find
four times as many Sharpies Dairy
Tubular Crearn Separators in actual
use as the next best machine.

mhat proves Tubuars are best
An actual canvass of separator users

throughout Canada bas_____
proved th e se statements-
true. The manufacture of-
Tubulars is one of aa
da's leading fCn-.
industries.q
Sales exceed
Most, if not

combined.

catalog
No. 248

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR ÇO.
Toronto, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

MONEY TO LEND
On Improved Farms.

School Debentures Purchased

AGENTS WANTED

Canada Landed & National

Investmnent Co., Ltd.
anlc of Hamilton Bldg., Winnipeg

w1

wXRN4

SPECIAL
SUMMER

RATES
TO TUE EAST

Via Port Arthsur or Duluth and Northerni
Navigation Co. Inciding newv steanisslip
Haîssouietie largest and finste4on tise
lakes. S;pecial coaches and parlor car
Sarnia wharf to London, Woodstock,
Hanmilton and Toronto, via Grand Truusk
Ralway.

OR VIA
Chicago and Grand Trnink Railway, the
uiilv double track line Lu Essterin Canada

Stop-over privileges.
Agents for all Steaniship Tiînes ind

Cooks Tours. For rates, reservations,
apply to

A. E. DUFF
Gent. Agent Passeniger Dept.

Phone Main 7(W9
a6o Portage Ave., Wnnipeg, Man.

*SFor proof that Fits cati be cured
FI. write to

ç mj E DMr. Winu. Stitisoni,
CURED1.31 Tyndall .Av., *Toronto

for pamphlet giving full particuul-ars, of simple
honme treat ient. 20 vcis' succese over 1,010
testilionials in onue xear. Sole Irop):ietois-

TRENCH'S REMEDIES LTD., DIUBLIN.

Igag-ed in service-but it is a service of
lut e and homie building.

'l'lie British Islands lie in the same
latitude as the Province of Saskatche-
wanf. Denmark, the Netherlands, Bel-
gium, the greater part of Germany,
and about haîf of Russia are north of
Regina. Edinburgh, Scotland, is, furth-
er north than any of the settled parts
of Saskatchîewan. Christiana, the
capital of Norway, and St. Petersburg,
Russia, are in the tIth parallel of
north latitude,-the northern bound-
ary of Saskatchewan.

l'le climate of Great Britain and of
some other countries in Europe is, of
course, influenced by the Gulf Stream,
and it is recognized that the influence
of the ocean in regulating climatic
conditions and in preventing extrernes
is important. There are, however, a
number of features pertaining to the

~arnRaiingon tse ariof W W.McDn I To show our
____________________________ a - tificial limbsto

Cie experienced
vzearer 4s to

iald, ex Meniber of Parliatnent, au 1881 make a sale.
.miug. Sask. They are neat,

strong lght, and
practIcal.

.T TORES.We can fit o
ice with the best

siîice, and the inipoliteness wilîih I that money can
foiund there seemed strange. S'ti a buy.
spirit seldomn lifts it ugly head in Write foir further
1'ttsburg.inomtnao

"And one piece of nastiness Ls ifrmtin aw
on niy visit almiost made me a è0ii state what kmndlof
vert to race suicide. amuaio o

"It was a lovely aýtumn day, and bae
I was making a river excursion on a
steamboat.J..ARO

"T he decks were rather crowded. J CRO
We cut our way smoothly thrnugli the 54Kn
clear, deep water. On cithler siot 5 KngStreet
rose mounitains aflame wiîlî the red INFG
and gold of the autumn foliage. N G

"And it was ail nice, but suddenly a MAN.
child. seated on its mother's lai). be-
gan to cry.

"Frowns were at once directed to-
ivard thîs child. They liad no effect,
thougli. The bawling became louder.
It annoyed you, like a toothache.

"And the passengers ail slîowedo
their annoyance. Certain audible
growls began to reacli the motiier.

" 'Don't see what the people want
to bring kids for.'

"'It needs a spanking. That is whatOA-
if wnn5u5LO.w

Pioneer, sitar Fle

Connie M\,ack. manager of the Ath-
letics of Philadelphia, was talking
about the disastrous games with the
New York Giants.

Suddcnly the look of pain faded1
fronbis face, and a gentle smiIe ap-.
pea read.

"One funny thing, thougli," lie said,
«'I did see on that unluckly day."

"As tlhe crowd was pushing and
struggliîig to get out at the game's
enîd a boy bored lis way to the fence
and began to climb over it.

"A policeman hastened toward him.
'Hi, there, kid!' le yelled; 'none0that. Go out the way you came in.'

"By this time the boy had reached
the top. He said, as he vanished on
the other side:

" 'This is the way I camein"

P. F. Rothermnel, couinsel tor the
Lake Stuperior corporation, as the re-
organized Consolidated Lake Superior
is called, was complimented the other
day on the excellent year the concern
lias had.

Mr. Rothermel smiled and answer-

"Yes, tlie Company,lias gotten
quickly on its feet. It lias recovercd
quickly. It was flot badly hurt, aftcr
ail. A\nd thus it resembles a widow
of wiom I heard recently.
*"This lady's husband died, and, a
day or two after the funeral, a neil-.

*bor called to extend lier condolences.
"She expected to flnd the widow

i frantie with grief. Sue found lier at
the piano, singing a gay sonig. And,
astonishcd at so quick a recovery, the
v i sitor said:

Weil, weIl, 1 expected to see you
i n the dcepest distre-ss.'

'Ah, said the widow patlietically.
t'oil should have seen me yesterday.'

Dr. 'B. A. Booth declares that Pitts-.
btirg, the city he lives ini, is a dcllor-
alble exanîpfle of race suicide.

"On thiat cotint,"' he said recently.
"i accuse mx' own town, to be sure;
lit (,n ail other corînts I praise lier.
l'itehurg is a beautiful, a ricli, a de-

-I particularly like here otir polite-
nicls. I xisited anotlier city flot long

climate of Saskatchiewan that combine
to make it a very pleasing one., The
elevation above the sea, which is frorn
1,500 to 3,000 feet, insuring clear and
dry atmospherc; the comparatively
light precipitation, adequate, iotvever,
for ail practical purposes; the equable
temperature during the winter months,
and the liglit snowfall; very largie
proportion of briglit sunsine;, the
summer breeze and the clear pure air,
and the absence of destructive stormis;
these are features of the climate of-Saskatchewan that xnay be emphiasiscd.

Pioneer e-unions sticli as tlîat celé-
brated at Fleming, ýre to be bighly
commended, for the5ý tend to create a
pride in Canadian citizenship and con-
fidence 'in the possibilities of the fui-
ture. We are indebted to Mr. F. W.
Chandler for the above illustrations.

BE, SURE AND SEE
THE TRADE MARK:

"-p. . Q "The ..

Maple Leaf"
*****-***Mrs. A. Schnare
+ + Black Point, N.B.

+WEAK BACK + writes:"Foryeara
+ FOR YEARS.+ I was troubled

+ + with weak back.* * *4,,,44 *Oftentimesl have
laid in bed for

days, being scarcely able to turnm if
anuJ 1 have also been a great suferer
while tryng to perforn mny household
duties.yI had doctorsattending me with-
out avail and tried liniments and plasters,
but nothing seemed to do me any gGod.
1 was about to give up in despaîr when
my husband indluced me to try Doan's
idney Pits, and after using two boxes

1 ain now well and able to v My work.
1 arn positive Doan's Kidney Iills are adi
that you claitn for them and I would
advise aIl kîdney sufferers to give them<"W-
fair trial."

Price, 50 cents per box, 3 boxes for
31.25. At ail deaIers, orwill be mailed
direct on receipt of price, by The T. Mil-
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

la ordering apecify "Doan's."

" 'Confound the littie brat.'
"The mother sat with a stonv face,

gazing straight alîead, anîd junmping:.
the child up and down nervously on
her knee.

"AlI eyes, aIl tlioughts, were flot
turned to her and to lier howliîg
youngster. The sccnery tvas furgot-
ten. Suggestions floated in the air
for lier to catch.

MNaybe it's sick.'
'She ouglit to takce it below.'

"It miust have the colic to slirick,
Il ke 'that.'

"ýAs tliese suggestions became
louder and bolder the womnan becamne

-A.nd ail of a sudden slic scizcd Use
child and sliook it violently.

'Cry as 1id as you like, ijlie.'
'*he exclaimed. 'I've paid your fare.' I

i"Anl riglit: you win dis turne. 'Rcst
tw< out o, t'ree."~

"Best two out o' t'ree. You didn't
say nuffin' 'bout dat at fust"

"Wlbat yer kickin' abotit? You've
got jist as good a clianst as tuer'

DU FFIN & Co.
Impo tera and D«tera Ila

P HOTO SUPPLIES
Both Profeaalonal and Amateur

208 Bannai yne Ave. Cor. Main %Ire«f
WINNIPEG.

WVrite for il1usîrated catalogue and prieat.
Mention western Haone Montbly. 1

LADIES-Send 7J yards Cloth ; we will reake
y<il a FAI, 1, COAT and SKIRT SUIT for $6.(».
vend for particulars.
Dept. 2,SOLJTHCOTT SUIT CO., London, Ont.
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heWestern 'Home Monthly.
Wlnnll2eg, ~e~tenber, i9O~*

¶'bt Ta~"m4hasa, 5 inch
$hi~r ~ttd ~inçh miction

iîôSl We urj -lchstrainer

1ibhWtTU SWtioII lIo, 20 feet
' wggh..........8.00

2 1Iüéh wfreSuction Hose, 215 teet
letigth,.......... $750

7 PIY 01fe .... .. 80

~w eariYa full line of Threahers'

~cTagar-Wright Co.
26u Portae Avenue

A _fY LOS
Oreta ie eparts or

.*oé 1rk fte the tbird day.
ibuner 1iteld...

nthe t £y to
reluit t <o irnotra elu evey

idY wll do fr y@u.
ait um* aam*«metq 1 have doue
millist. eM herse. Âdress:
J. e. lThessalon. Ont.

"~fOturlnc Cheml*t.
MWen# uthis peper in replylng.

R Y SEl ICEIE
FOR

Putdoarom superlor

whlchdvour tailor willl
guadnfullrlclarafromI

I54obHlliSt., udderatild, r>

Annumeut, DomnicileM ari lan g Divorce, 8th. 8tin
91Pls 1mwatsd "e governing these subjects in
ait of the% Satus sud Terrioties -of the United
Status. Postpaid, One Dollar. jos. Mitchell
Donovan, Attorney, Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
TTSA

When Mary Came.

'Twas in the golden summer-time,
Whcn fields in green were clad,

Wben countless birds sang mierrily,
1And ail the world was glad.

The liles nodded in thie breeze,
The roses breathed a charm-

Oh ail the flowers bloomed out, ,vhen
John

Brought Mary to the farm i1

The farmhouse doors stand open wide,
Through the long, happy h ours;

And ail the cool, old-fashýioned rooms,
Were- sweet with fragrant flowers.

The long, wide table, too, was spread,
With dainty, homelike cbarm,- ,

Oh the oId house 1ooked gay ,when
John

Brought Mary to the fari

The mother, with her silver hair,
The father, bent and gray,

Thle brothers,. tail, the sisters fair,
Came with glad hearts that day;

And littie ones wbose faces beanied
Wjth childhoodsIrosy charm,

Oh ahl the dear oncs came, when John
BrougbtMary to the farml i

Thei voies ehoed through the halls,
And up and down the stair,

And many dainty gifts they brought,
Fashioned with loving care.

And thrift and plenty ail around
.Gave to the home a, chfrm-.

Oh John's -heart sang for j'oy, when hie
1Brought Mary, to the fari1

His face was true, his heart was gold,
His bands were strong and brave,

The earnest effort of bis life
To toil a blessing gave.

An' peace and love and hope and joy
With sweet, peculiar charm,

AIl smiled on John the day when he
Brouzht Mary to the farm.

Short Facts For Farmers.

The dlean hog needs a dlean master.
Low trees are less hiable to sun

scald.
A change of food makes fat, healthy

pugs.
Keep hogs away from the watering

tanks.
Make your farm -productive and it

will pay.

A daily inspection of stock often
saves ioss.

Neglect, is sometimes as serious as
a crime.

The soul in the garden can hardly be
too rich.

In otherwise waste places let sun-flowers grow.
A common mistake is the :setting out

too thick.
A crop of kindness is a good thing

to cultivate.
Boil your drinking water and kilt

the microbes.
Arraqge so you can frequently

change Jastures.
Mutt6ne hams can be smôked the

same as pork.
Neyer hoe white the soit is wet

enough to crust.
An occasional bran nMasli is good

for al animais.
In dry weather keep the surface of

the soit loose.
A good pedigree is a good thing

in a good animal.
Do not abandon land but turn a

few sheep tupon ýit.
There is nothing better than sound

wheat for hens.
TIhe more p'gs a sow bas the more

feed she needs.
,Neyer make sudden changes of feed

withý the stock.
Preparet some kind of shade for

stock in the pasture.
Avoid any food, however cheap, if

musty or spoiliîig.
Waste of trifles eats like interest

morey in bard times.
There is no obj ection to shrubbery

along the roadside.
Run your rain water pipe to the

bottom of your cistern.
Sheep kept on wooden floors will

have ill-shaped hoofs. 1
Begin to feed grain as soon as the

pastures begin to fail.
Do -not plow the ground too deep

near the growing trees.
Mature sires and dams are best &nd

safest to breed from.
The best food makes the best stock

and the best manure.
A farmh withôut a tool bouse is like

pants without Pockets.
Clean earth is ~a good absorbant;

fouI earth breeds disease.
AIl things considered, wire fence is

cheaper than stone wall.
Unless land is low and wet, set

strawberries on level ground.

When his stock is nôt improving the
farmer is falling behind.

Skiînmed milk, and flaxseed gruci
mixed make good caif feed.

Make the farm -a home-the pleas,
antest place in ail the world.

Best breeds do flot insure Most pro-
fits without proper treatment.

It does flot pay to feed $100 Wort h
of corn to $50 worth of hogs. 1

Give to working stock frequeut but
moderate draugbts of water.

House slops make a valuable fertiliz-
er for the garden or orchar4

Some well-bred horses have 50 niuch
nerve and grit that they will neyer
show weariness in harness, even if
much ,over-worked.

Such horses often have nervous
colic, and much care sbould be exercis-
ed in feeding and' handling until they
are hardened and understood.

Horses of this type are the most
valuable when seasoned and intelligent-
ly bandied.

Lack of exercise, or overwork and
aching muscles, will cause a horse to
paw in the stable.

It a horse à~ not used regularly,
turn hum loose un the paddock for a
part of each day.

Give the tired and hard-working
horse a roomy box stall and a good
deep bed of dry straw to rest in.

During the hot nionths a small lot
near the stables with a good, smooth,
firm sod where the work horse can
be turned loose for the night, after
the evening meal and grooming, is
ideal, and will prolong their useful-
ness.

For horses that are confined to the
stable on dry feed, a bot bran mash
once or twice each week i3 most bene-
ficial.

Work, rest and food, enough of
each, and pure air for twenty-four
hours in each day, are the laws of
perfect borse management.

The hay ration should flot be :n-
creased with increased labor, only the
grain.

Look at the feet of your horse now
and then when out on the road. Some-
times they will pick up a stone between
the sides of the shoes and may become
lame before you know it.

At this time of year horses suifer
a great deal from bard, dry boof. A
good soaking does them good., Jo ;t
to drive through a bit of 'water once
in a while is better than nothing.

Do not drop the saddle on your

horse s back,-Iet it down easy.

TO GEl REALLY GRAND RESULTS IN

;Winter Flowers for House Cuture
AND THE LOVELIESI 0F

EARLY SPRING GARDENS
IT IS, NEEDFUL TO ORDER NOW VOUR CHOICE

0F BULBS AND- PLANTS
Do so by getting at once (free by post) the NEW AUTUMN (1909)
CATALOGUE of

CANADA'S'GREATEST
SEED HOUSE * .*

It contains many strilcing varieties of TULIPS, HYACINTHS, LILLIES,
NARCISSUS, ANEMONES, CROCUS, SNOWDROPS, FREESIAS, t
etc. These GARDEN BULBS mnust be secured THIS AUTUMN- ý
they-CANNOT be obtained in -the Spring.

S TEELE B-RIGGS SEED CO., LTD.
WINNIPEG, MAN,

About the Farmn.
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NOga.The conservation of national re-
sources is now much discussed, but

There is danger in overfeeding small scarcely a word is 'said directly.
Digs.about conserving the natural ré-

Neyer leave any feed in the troug soucso.h rbesi 1 ta 5
Feedlitte ad ofen ad ~th e plant food, or the power of the

Who le a sold e af e ona la
Wd pleatform, accehible ona rais- lnd to produce abundantly. We

cd !ator, acesibe nlytothe lit- cannot go on indefinitely depleting
pjgs thethe soul of its humus,~ its nitrogen,

See p rjetd a hljo tepotash, phosphoric acid, and friabil-
?latformtbefrejsctering the lioat onity, without .paying tle penalty

?Itombeoesatrn h aso which follows minng'farming. While
iDon't n eglect the hog pastures. Keep we arrest the waste of* the forests

tbem in order, for a good pasture -nd and reclot4he the -bare hill and mounà
a littie slop or skim-milk will make tain sides with trees, let us flot for-
pork faster and cheaper. than. corn. get that the arable land is suffering

It is a fact that a pig gains more fa r greater depletion than the wood-
weight from a given amount of food lns h rbe ffrs n

than any other animal. stream can and will be solved; Gov-
With its large capacity for digestion, erniment control and liberal ppro-

its wants should be intelligentl - priaiswili tm bring abçi3 t the
plied, as it turns food into cash most desired results. But meanwhîl~ al-
economically. ~Tost nothing is being donc to arrest

Select young sow pigs for breeders the depreciationI of the plowable
before they are two months old. fields. Until this time, when the

Young clover' and grass with skimn- land began to lose its power to pro-
milk is always proper food for pigs duce paying crops, the farmer had
selected for breeders. only to pul1 up, pack his littie be-

Lice will worry off flesli about as. jn«ý, ~n a 'iprairie schooner"' and
fast as you can put it on your hogÉ. trekW ard, where virgin soit still
Kerosene emulsion is good for a1 awaited the agricultural miner. But
wash. But clean the pen out from one; now the pre-emption sharty looks
end to the other. If you don't back the out on the Pacific, and there is vir-
lice will corne worse than ever. tu'ally.no more virgin soit w'here the

It is natural for hogs to root. They uninstructed farmer cani ravi se-
find things in the ground that their Mother Earth. The average yield
systems need. Hogs do better when per acre bias only with difficulty'
permitted to live naturally. , Dèen maintained by abandoning-for

Ruptured pigs ought to be disposed purposes of wheat culture-millions
of while they are stili young. They of depleted acres and substituting
may safely be brought up to roasters, for them virgin acres, unfil we are at
but it is flot sure that they would last approaching the end. Stti we
ever reach much larger growth. go on raising wheat at a loss and

selling thé cream of our farine by
the ship-load without profit or ade-

LIqud Maure.quate reward.
The baker lias just arrived,an I

arn wondering how much of my five-
Liquid manure, like nitrate of soda, cent loaf of bread, which weighs

is a quick stimulant. I. M. Angeil, twelve ounces, the farmer gets.
New York State, contributes the fol- When it cornes back from0 the labor-
lowing expeince: 'A satisfactory atory where it bas been sent to de-
plan for supplying the manure water termine its moisture content, I will
was to set a large, perforated ,tin pail know. However, I can readily see
into a rack that was fastened across that lie gets les's than one cent of
the top of an ordinary wash-tub. A rny five, and how the other four
spigot was fitted into the wash-tub cents are distributed no one but a
near the bottom. Whenever liquid mathematician could hope to dis-
manure was required, a quantity of cover. The foreste-and streams from
inanure from the stable was placed in this time otl will b e intelligently con-
the tin pail and enough water poured s erved. Th piroblemn of how to con-
tlirough it to fil the wash-tub itito s~ ~ .~ tv power of thie
wliich it drained. By turning a spigot "àfl~y'eir- more difficult, for the
we drew off into a pail whatever we Government cannot purchase ail the
wished to carry to the plants. This1 farms which are being mismanaged
"filter" lias been in use several seasons and w1rich are producing crops at a
an.d is entirely satisfactory. The ma-3 loss. Without question,, the first
nure is rich enough 'to supply a num- stel) in its solution is to realize that,
ber of tubfuls of the mixture before it were it flot for certain specialized
is necessary to replace it. To apply the crops, such as fruits and vegetables,
liquid manure we turned up a furrow which reqir skill in the'r produc-
with the hand plow, close to the row, to n sal *efi é
poured in the water, and turned bac k I lion and whiclitusualy gee far ré-.
the soil with the same tool. Thiswasndhdt tbenfrht

metod utsth liuidwhre t w11 vast expanse of virgin soil whichmethod utstheliqud wereit illurtit now awaited the miçrarrt culti-
do the most good, and the loose earth vator, the Amercan fariner would
that is returned to its place makes long since have fallen to the condi-
the best sort of mulch; and by the tion of a peasant.
saine operation the ground receiveS
cultivation. Nitrate of soda may be
used in the same way on such a. Know Your Cows.
garden.A

_______________A______________ St tOL al iua*n ts.. es o

The armr's rofts.dairy farming is to have a thoroughThe armlOs rOfts.acquaintance with the cows of the
dairy, whether the herd be large or

The following is from an article in small. It is well to know every cow
the Outlook by J. P. Roberts, prob- of the herd, bier peculiarities and
ably the, leading authority on agri- habits and her likes and _disliké i
culture in America. He was for hier performance lies the profits. if
thirty years Dean of the College of the owner or tender of the herd
Agriculture in Corneil University. knows these things and talces advan-

Those old-time farmers have put tage of the knowledge. success and
up a most heroic fight. They went profit are easilv possible. Tt is a
on these farms with little or no capi- good plan to treat the cow jnist as
tal; unaided many of them paid the thougl slie were holding a job'and
purchase price of the land and put hiring out by the month. If she
valuable improvements upon it be- doesn't earn bier wages, shie ouglit to
fore its productive power *lad dimin- be dismissed, and either sent to the
ished. This they did without having butcher or to sorte other herd
received a single word of instruction where they want to learn ail about
in the schools concerning the prin- ber peculiarities. And it is really a
ciples of agriculture. Do we treat comparatively easy thing to learn
the sons of doctors of medicine and aIl about a cow. Nfere observation
of veterînary science who are to fol- w11! tell you ber habits and the Babi-
low their fathers' callingz as we treat cock test and the scales wil! telIl you
the sons of the farmers? We cal1 exactîy lie r performance. Tt is in-
the untrained doctor a quack and the teresting work and pays well for the
untrained- doctor of veter;nary trouble. Many a large and profitable
science a cow doctor. Is it any won- dairy herd bas started from a n
der that the untrained farmer is letis of a few' cows, a scales andc'a
called a hayseed? testing machine.

The FULTON
Improved SbsraePac
Length iofeet- Len9th l'a

2200 pounds j$200 fpUiîlUS

Patented June 29th, 1909 Mmnufactur.d iii W*.g ~

Several hundreds of Western Canada'a nMost pror
farmers have purchascd and are using this impIèer1
the resuit fromn fitting the boit with ýi -eV.
beyond a question of doubtthat a gtrata of 'ieIl pack
several inches thickc will produce a hbétter crop than. "I'
is not packed at ail, or only shightly pack6d on the
Every acre of soil should bè .packed with a au>-
packer on the saine day the plowing, is don.
especially true of Summner and Fill plowing. ÇtI
testimonials furnished. Get'our. prices before pnc
packer of any make. We can save you monýey.,

The Sub -surface P..cker4
LIMITED IS

Objection of uçIo

no Co of
$l 50 e. $2.W yar

neplac.e, '

PAIKER&aWHVE è

Fuil Pauietulu o.Adi

STUMP AD U
PULLEUS

If youbave land to dolit,-mo ausMialer it le. wlth stamp, andlag tsijo
or smmli bush aidera or wIlows, w * ae
the machine aud *aratu. for " lmj~
work. aud we «Il our machine 41i

- gurautee that t wil Wek f 't- . b
- =mter and more couvenl1«t tbas 0a

other machine ou lbe market. it le 8i
* the ouly Malicable Iron Stmp Machine

made.
- Do not foot away tlme sad moue!' wth

od dilapidated cait-iron machines. If
ouwrite for Caalgue.yoU will ge

lui p.rtlcuarsAdrem.
CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMI1'ED, Lindsay, Canada.

Wlien answering advertisements, always mention Weatern Home Monthly.
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UIHOL YOUR WHEATr
Until you decide to ship to a responsible grain firm who will get you the Ibighest possble '

priv tdma e p-rpt an& proper returns. Nô one can give yoU betýer satisfaction than

t m~~AJeuCARhT.ES&C. ID

1iSmned and Bonded WNIm Referencee-Any Bank or Agency Ï

v Comparative Chàif or Wiiulpeg Wheai Prices
SUPPlied bY Jas. Carruthera 81Co., Ltd., Graini Exchanige, Winnipeg,

- ~7-

PARM OPWESTERN CANADAf
A Yo wan to eL al yu oa reaize ut 0 yo r anbult e only.wayt do oea laby shlpplng IL, In carload. to Fort William or Port Arthur

*and having Ir, lookd aft,, and sold for y aur account yalrt ls rincmisonbue cIngas your agent.W.ar a ,odeatallhed. Inderen n and rellable commission fr we1-nown ovr ail Canadaa4 we paser.u surpassed facilht.es for sohailngWbat Ot, areyad lxfrtrers wbo ris. to the ambition of shlDpn¶t eir Ongan n eaepeae ehnl otebe
advan efrorosoesal grain engtrutetu. W. make liberal avne ~ lod,,.arshipplng bills imme!t' e eev h
8a=e.=andmake promptm-rturn after sales are made. W. are flot raok buyersand o not buy your &.ion our own account, and we always
furniâh our customers wlh the name and address of the buyer we sou t.AfOwlng te the influence oftheb elevator Interesta in the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, the commissilon rates for handling grain have recently been
s ugeended. but an Independent commission firm, which dae not buy grpln at a bandsome margin of profit, must make some defInite charge fr te,
servic0 ei renders We, therefor., propose ta charge le. per bush. on W eat and Flax, - 4c per bush. on Barley and 5Yc. per bush. on Oats.

We salicit a continuance and Increase In Lbe patronage we havbereforedmand yeinvite you te Write us for mlarket propcs
shipping Instructions, and our " Way of doing bùdIneae," and yau wl ev er e ad vantae ad tisfot4ion thereby. .pcsf700403D GRAIN ExcitANGE Thompson, Sons & Co., i WINNIPEG, CANADA.f

ii;;;; -ý ll ; ýý l Il "Il Il Il

116.1 7 la-1 qT.2nlu
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Kigta Toronto Frt william Winnipeg Calary

JAS*- RICHARDSON -&: SONS
GRAIN EXPORTERS-_ _ _

You VIII gel th ighest values on yoga What; Oaig, arley Flux, et., w*ben
Yom get quotallos frout us. Wire 8u9 for' pries weu t»àùhave ypur cars ioaded.
For hallier ui anuulusd shlpplug Iuslructons wrise

JAS. RIc #,4I«JSON &son
Grain Exchange Winnipeg, man.

Th e Best Sercg Otainable and
Always the H jgI;içtPrc

à what y"u g a If Y'"a$ t u

Eivery ca-IoS aece<v.s ýattmuto%, aIdthe gesdog àlawu
by a mmnof fliteen ycWî,4?0b"~s t haabiduaÈ"motipl ain.

A t u hipped ta us now IU çop'vIaw youthat we gWsve tai«.«yvthm».

PACIIC Q1RA NCOLIMITED
531 New Gtain ExcbangmVNM ,mmN.

DONALD MORRISON & C009
Grain Commissiqp"--Wbeoit 0m.014lax, Darey

GRAMN EXCHANGvE4 WINNIPEG.'

We solicit your Grain Sbipments. Over 25 years experlence in this Unie.
Prompt reliable work Write us for Information.

References-Bank of Torouto, Northern Ctown Bank, and Commercial Age.cies

CAR-LOAD BHI~k
Cs.asigu~enrDIa I.

Fowt WIîut.~
A~vlae -

utaemet.lbeml dvcem.Write n.

'/' $
's' -

grading C hecked a.Car pm.

We solicit yeur sbtpmetta.Wf4ytý
or hanie on conslàaeut 1 avk"#4
on Sbipping Bill$. Eraatdoan ofi'.
ged by Mr. john MpÇ.Q«m.ju em I X
Smith Block). nen57(
676).

Reference: The Merchaus ank aI Canaa.

DON'T SACRIFICE YOUROAI
GET ALI TUERE la lNuTu

Wve will seil your grain on' the up-turns in'the market, on thie godayweth price is high, and through our extensive
Eastern and Europeafl connections we are always able to get the wrduhgetpie

ORT ^A61. VOUR GRAIN la RW^A .LY' WORTNH

An. advance of 90% of its value sent by registered mail, on receipt of ahipplng, or.on preflaton of draft.
WB OIVU VERY CARFEPUL. PERSqiONAL ATTENTI§ON TrO TME ORADINO

and takze sample of ail cars in addition to the sample taken by the grain inspector.
YOU W§1616 16KE OUR WAY 0FOurDOINO BUSINElS

I..W W.,S McL.AUGHLoIN
II RltEEX&ZFNcns-ANY 13ANt OR COMMXRCIÂT. AGUNCY

& COMPANY

-J--~ .1 -'

1,~ -
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'M,,cKendry's Fali, and Winter Style Book
The da intiest hats you ever saw, the vexylatest stles, and at prices which cannot betri llàequalle anywhere in Canada.

flow TO BSTRONG
Men must be strong to-
day or' givewaytothose
who are. There is no
comipromnise., It's either
strength iand. success,
or weakness and fail--
ure.
be?

Which will you

What is strength, vitn and energy? What is thecforcebefore which obstacles nieit and competition fadcsaway? What is the power in man which makes evcn ithe lion 9uail? What is health and vigor? In fact,what is IL itself but ELECTRICITY? Do flot alauthorities tell us that they are so closely allied that 
- .none can say where one leavcs off and the other begiti s ?Who can dispute that they are the sane ? Thestrong and healthy'man is always fuil of electricity,and the weak always lacks it. What is more naturai,then, than that eiectricity should cure where new strength and life are needed, as in Rheumatism, Lameflack, Kidney, Liver and-Stomach troubles, or Lost vitality, Debility, Varicocele, Exhaustion, etc., causedby overwo k, drains, excesses, etc. ?- There is no question about it. It is a fact that I have 'demonstratedby curing more than 100,000 such sufferers in niy 40 years of ceaseiess labor in this field . The whole secretis simply to give the treatment right, and my success and experience insure that.My invention, the Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Beit is a complete battery, made in forin of a beit,weighing only a few ounces, and worn during sleep. It, in a gentie, soothing manner, fils your body fuilof the life-giving current, and the first night's use is a revelatioîî to the wearcr. In two mionths it will curethe worst cases. It lias been world-standard for forty ycars, anîd I know s0 well whiat it wiIl do for thoseailing as above that to the sceptical who do flot care to buy at a liberai discount for cash I will give it onabsolute

]FRIEE TRIAL UNTIL CURIED
Not one penny to be paid in advance or on deposit. Only when cured do you pay me the regular price ofthe appliance. That is the faitti 1 have in nîy remedy, and those wlio have flot given electricity a fair triaiare throwing health and happiness awvay if tlhcy xieglect tlis opportunity of a trial.But be sure you get the best appliance and advice. As the originator and founder of the electric body-battery system of treatinent, my success is the envy of many and my Hlerculex is, of course, imitated (whatgood thing isnfot?). But my great knowledge gained from forty years' experience is mine alone and cannotbe imitated. 1 give advice f ree to my patients tii! the cure is compiete. My Herculex is guaranteed to give,a strong electric current that wili last for years.Cali or send for my Herculex to-4ay, or if you want to look Into the matter further, I have two of the:best little books ever written on electricity and fits medical uses which I'd like to send you. Sent free, sealedUpon request.

DR.A. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET,' TORONTO, ONT.
01MEN 8V~ I!WING-1NTliAN NO. 6 TEMPERANCE STREET. qtw OfIceO Koura t 9 to a.,

Saturday, ~uti1 9 p.r&.

Our lives, are songs; God writes thewo rds.
And we set tbemi to munsic at

Pleasure;
And the srong grows glad or sweet or

Sa d.
As we 005rie to fashion the inca-

sure.

\Ve rnnIst w! ite the music,, whatever
the song,

Wbatevx- iHs rbyme or metre;
And iç it w, can make it glad;

Or f twe cari make it

-Mattbhew Arnold.

AiS lU

The Wheat Market.

By las. Carruihieri & 'Co., Limited.

The action of the market duringthe paSt month is the best criterion
of actuai conditions, values showing
a decline of 8 to 12 cents per bushel.Last reports f romn our Liverpool
agents credit this decline to a duelbetween Russia and the Danube andthe United States, both being anxj-
ous te seli their new crop. Whilemarkets were at their former highlevel these countrics were very firm,but as we drew near the time wben1the new crop would be offered, therewas a general inclination to work offlarge quantities at high prices, withthe result that values in the United
Kingdom declined steadily and Arn-enican wheats have now reached acomparatively reasonable level. Soine
business bas been worked around thepresent level but naturally.as long asAnierica press their grain on themarket the United Kingdom mllers
will be in no hurry te take grain offtheir hands. ýThere will undoubtedly,be very large orders received fromithe United Kingdom for Our newwheat, but the~ millers will fnot load
kp with grain at present prices, whent¶iere is a prospect of filling their re-quirernents at prices that are nowprevailing for future rnonths. Reports
f rom the United Kingdom state that
the crops are a little backward but afair average is expected; France andGermany's prospects are rather. poor,
and the officiai report shows the con-
dition to« be soniewhat below iastyear. Austro-Jrungary's officiai re-ports indicate a crop of about, 25 mil-lion bushels less than last year. Rus-sia bas been sending in very favor-
able reports, and this country wilprobably have its usual amount toexport. Argentine reports iii generai.
are favorable, but, of course, it istoo far ahead to size up the situa-tion there. /'As long as America andRussia try to take advantage of pres-ent prices markets are not ikely toshow much stability, but the fact thatmillers have flot very large supplies,.on hand would indicate that the sup-ply during the corning months will bevery little in excess of the demand,and prices should hold somewhere

around the present level of October
wbeat. Reviewing Anerican condi-tions, the 'Departmnent of Agriculture
in the United. States estirnates thatthe crop conditions on August lstwere slightly higher than the sainetirne last year. In addition to this,the acreage of cultivated crops isabout' 15 per cent. greater than lastyear. Late reports from the centralstates, however, claim that the recent
bot weatber bas had a bad effect onthe wheat, and will no doubt reducethe quality to some extent. Western
Caniada bas enjoyed rather favorableconditions and the prospects are evenbrighter than last year, and except forsevere damage by hail practically noother loss is reported. A few rustscares were started but as far as wecan learn there bas been very littiedamage from this source. All thingsconsidered, we do flot think the farn-er who bolds bis wheat will be anyfurther ahead than those who seliearly in the season.-Winnipeg, Au-

gust '23.

WinniDeg, Seipternber, itou
1899.

Our Lives.

ntalvLril
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THE BESlT SIJMMER
DRINK

Most simer drinks have no

nourishment

BOVRIL in any ferm is
nourishment

BOVRIL with Minerai Water

mnakes a refreshing and in-

vigorating drink-Just try it

SOL» IN PACKAGES AND CANS

Same Price as the poor
Adult4rated Kinde

E. W. GELETT CO,. LTD.
Toronto. Ont.

"FVrIe'Chura
Is the.favorite. There arp more "1Pavoi
ite' ' churnG aold in Canada
than ail other makes coin-
bined. Patent foot and
lever drive. Made ini 8
sizes to churu front 3'to

'01 ylourdealrde o
lindie these oshl
favorites, write us.

DAVID MAXWELL &. SONS

St. Mary'S, Ont.

T1h6m MrnifWe qRviôh savintcr
4 &I&%W £VdL%#Aata a A

Prof. J. W. Robertson: Digging is
the earliest form of exercise known
to man, and it is stili the best form.

Rudyard Kipling: Lead a mule and:
it follows; pull it and it refuses to
move. Men are very much like this.C

William J. Bryan: The American
invasion, instead of Americ.anizing
Canada', is Canadianizing the Amer-
ican settiers in the Prairie Provinces.

Mark Twain: For a man te 'have
kept out of the hands of the police
aIl bis life does not argue that he is
virtuous.

Agnes C. Laut: With the present
madness for speed and its attendant
recklessness our streets demand con-
stant alertness.

Margaret Scott: A nation honors
itself by the way it honors -ts chiid-
ren, and by the way it deals with
them is its civilization xneasured.

Principal McIntyre: Often the
dullest boys turn out the brightest
rnen; and some youths who are suc-
cessful at the start are neyer heard
of in after life.

chanics, the masters of parties-
watchîng aloof, inclining victory this
side or that side-such are the ones
most needed, present and fuiture.

Mr. William Whyt e: Every new
furrow in the West is an addition to
the .prosperity of ail Canada.

Lord Charles Bereaford: Argument
is the least profitable of ail ways of:
time squandering.

Rev. R. J. 'Campbell:, The -only
p.-opie hopelessly ignorant are the
self-satisfied.

Mr. Wilbur Wright: The parrot
is the only bird that talks-and he is
not a good flyer.

Andrew Carnegie: The possibilities
of the development of the resources
of Western Canada are only begin-
ning to be realized.

Canada , South Africa, Australia and 1
Britain were cemented together for
defence, they could iaugh at the re st
of the worli.

Austen Chamberlain: It 1u rather1
difficuit to tell the truth about any-ý
thing nowadays without being toid1

George Bernard Shaw: Just as the that one is ither an extremist or an
dyer's hands are subdued to the ma- alarmist.-
terial they work in, so do our very
souis take a color from our various The Enrl of Crewe: The problemn
callings. of immigration is one of considerabie

- difficulty in the Empire. the people
R:. L. Borden, M. P.: The all-im- wo h oiinwnsmu f

portant problemn of the conservation ail are those whom the Mother Coun,ý
of, the natural resources of this con. try least wishes to lose.
tinent in timber, water and soil, are 1
pressing themselves more and morei Sir William Van Horne: Within
upon public attention. twenty or thirty years the world

~. ....... -must depend wholly upon Canada for
.4..pper-- pp' uî,cc a .uîuc t.

Sir Wilfridi Laurier: One of our
first coJncerns as a people in posses-
sion of a country stili new is to pre-
serve the forests, to spread tree-
growth over the plains, and to pro- 1
tect the streams.

Agnes Deans Camneron: Woman's
sphere is the home. True. So man's
sphere is the home. Ail the us'eful
occupations, ail the higher interests
of men, centre in the home. Nations
and great empires exist for the pur-
pose of maintaininig homes. The
trouble is that we have been taking
too narrow views of what that word
"home" implies.

Judlge Lindsay, of Denver: I have,
been in the .iuvenile court nearly ten
years, and in that time 1 have had
to deal with thousands and thousands
of boys who have disgraced them-
selves and their parents, and who
have brought sorrow and misery into
their lives, and I do flot know of any
On1e habit that is more responsible for
the troubles of these boys than the
vile cigarette habit.

William Whyte: 'Not so long ago
thiý, people of Manitoba were tld
'they could grow no trees except the
Manitoba maple, the popiar and the
birch. Look ýat our elms today.
Broadway in Winnipeg is one of the
most beautiful streets in the world,
and the eims made it so. The foliage
bas become so thick that the trees
themselves will have to be thinned
oùt. 0f aIl the eims pianted in Win-
nipeg, the records do flot show that
one per cent. has died.

1Rev. Aked: 'As f or you, young;
man, 1\advise you to enter more;
strongly yet into politics. I advise
every young man to do so. Always
inform yourself;- always d(> the best
you can; always vote. Disengage
yourself from parties. They have
been useful and to some extent re-
main so, but the floating, uncom-
mitted lectors, farmers, clerks, me-

tute for wood-pulp is found, which
is quite unlikely.

Goldwin Smith: The one great
lesson that every Canadian citizen
must learn, if this country is to make
a steady and safe progress tpward
the larger life that lies ahead,ià that
difference should flot and need net
rnean division.

to anlone except thea.'w vf o i
losing the hens. The htffl xter.-
nunator ls aagun lodadé wlth
Ddgiiçion Ammunitwnl. T .

new Dinminiom Systèm niof~ g
proves every cartridge andý'8vl,
shell perfect,' A gew box freé, foy
every misfirq ýf, Jsehtp"CL'
Dominion Ct0 4 Ic1.,

.1wreL

A copy <f Ooemm
Report on Section 21

bé..e .. ti.r -

ataum"riy a'
This exçefleut a0on la o

for pure.bmasom em~pefl
For fuLrther p.artcuarêu4dr

W.tumh~I"Uuiw

D. D. Mann: During the firef three
months of 1908 the building permits
issued in' the city of Winnipeg;:
amounted to $141,000. During the'
same three months of 1909 the build-
ing permits issued in Winnipeg a-
ounted to $1,059,900. The difference . .
tells a tale.

JJ.Kelso: A child 1troughi up ini
ignorance-its fauits uncorrected and
its better promptings unencouraged-
is sure to be a source -vf ' future
trouble, and the punishment is visited
on its unfortunate head instead of -on Por buniîug or tre
those who neglected their duty and rlfetaunefttau
ignored their responsibility. this gun 1  0 au wi

- W. trstiyou. ui
President TCaft: We have been go- "aC reiar ;~.Ou

ing ahead se rapidly' in our country DrwrNr
that our heads have been smwa rwrê owo.W
swelled with the idea that we are

gress, that there was in the worldÀ~

We have not been so fully conscio u!i D
as, we oughit to be, that there i8 onI
our north. with a border line -betweeni Wrtme.andlwlfltui
it and us of some three thousand inethod tht willactua1ty

milesa youn counry anda ither with or wWmile, ayoug cunty ad ayoug whoudanger to lm,«
ination that is looking forward, as. wiii cost 8 nou.U.*.,1
weil it may, to a great national Eu- mnvvce tobuIdred
ture. They have nine millions of -F.,ttea 0
people, but the country is still hardly Str.et*

i scratched.. . . I arn glad tei feel,
f rom a national standpoint, that these W5 l dSivol
celebrations, these inemorials, 'are avi A*P
permanent step forward in bringing M
about that union of feeling and senti- m"~
ment and neighborliness that ought;
to be encouraged between those two
great powers on the North American.
Conutine nt.

D.Pa ILS&&% bo%&j AAAGU,



Twi.nWestern HnterMcer, 190.
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VWestern, 
Nome 

uptember. 19

~ -- - -

Tre..u y

_771ýj «a me leatifle
trueet for

DrJU , . FIaus,w. tteO4every

thé ý4tlThe vapoi
athroa"gh theIbm etarhaj cj hina a4 Cr, removing

Obstuctonssudloomens ur theb.. (hmuu., avi auutlru inluthe tunerCar, ab(u heu ~p<~toe tvibration ofmou~dl~a~j~<> er uceusfuîluarelievin~~q~g l4ame-lth i. We have known,L~ with tIlmd tn trouble for
AOIPba lmo ae ey ucmu i the treat.tUen fbylever, agmaa, boeItia mretbroat, 'eal ungu olda, bheadachandaothertroublés, tb*t are irectly or lndlrectly due taCatarria. Artina wilI b. sent on trial Î4tpadWrkteUR abtout your case.. Our advlce willbfree M Weil as a valuable book-P'rof. WilsonsTregtise On Listae. Address, Actina ApplianceCo., »et. 84 D)., 8U1 Walnut Street Xasaes

3.ORc1i0,0Cures
Wf Rmk anUàf ie

Ton GOU la"e1It Fre and Be
StFOanad Vigorous

1 have In my possession'a prescrlpt«ongo norvous debillty, iack af vigor, weak-oued manhood, failing memory and lamnebaok, braugbt on by excessez, unnatur.ildrains or the falles -of youth, that basOure4 mo many wern and norvou men rightIn their own homles--wlthout any additionalhelp or medicine-that 1 tbink every mianWho wishes ta regain bis manly power andvirility, quickly and quietiy, should have aOopy. Sa I have determined ta send a copyof the prescription, f ree of charge, in aplain, ardinary aesied envelopo, ta any manWho will write me for It.
Thia prescription cames froîi a physiclanWho bai made a aPeclal studyof men, audI arn convinced It tu the surest-acting coin-binitlon for the cure of delcient manboodand vigar-failure ever put together.I thfnk I owe it ta iny fellow man tasend thern a capy In confidence, na that anyman anywbere wbo ls weak and discouragedwith repeated failures may stop drugging1himmet ifwth harinful patent medicines, se-cure whist, 1 belleve, t the quickest.actingroîtorative, upbuiiding, SPOT-TOUCHINGremedy ever devised, and so, cure blinselfat home cuetly and quickly. Just drap mea Unes lOte thlm: Mr. A.> . Robinson, 4215Lnck BIdg.. Detroit, Mich.., and 1 will sendYOU a capy of thiîs plendid receiPt In aplain, ordinary envelope f ree of charge.A great Suany doctors would chare $.00 ta$5.00 for auerely wrriting out a Prescription like

thia-but 1 aend it entirely free.

Wanted To Buy
]RAW FURS
Bithest Cash Prices

Pald.
We wapt espeéiallv

Lynx. Fox, Musk Rats
and Mink.

WRITE for PRICES

We want ta purchase
miso live Sand Hill
Cranes, White Cranes
and live fur bearin,,
animais. writesior
prices when you havu
the goods on hand.

Phone 7454.

Indlian Curlo Ca.
549 MAIN S JRFFT, WINNIPG, CANADA.

Something Gs'et.

The trial was ended- the vigil
past;

AIl clad ina his arms was the
knight at last,

The goodliest knight of the whole
wide land,

With face that shone with a pur-
pose grand.

The King looked on hirn with
gracious eyes,

And said, "He is mete for somDc
high emprise."

To himself he thought: III will
conquer fate;

I will sureîy; die, or do something
great."

So from the palace he ro'dé
away;

There was trouble and need in
town that day;

A cbild had strayed front bis
miother's aide

Into' the woodland dark and
wide.

"Help!" cried the mother with
sorrow wild-

"I-Ielp me, Sir Knight, tô seek my
child f

The hungry walves in the forest
raam;

Help me to bring my lost one
home 1"

Ile shook hier hand frorn -his
bridie rein:

"Alas! poor mother, youi ask in
vain.

Some meaner succour will do,
maybe,

Some squire or varlet of low (,le-
gree.

Thiere are mighity wrongs ini this
world to right;

I keep rny sword for a noble
fight.

I arn sad at heart for your babys
fate,

But I ride in ha-te to do sorne-
thing great."

One wintry night when the sun
had set,

A blînd old man by the way lie
met:

"Now, good Sir Knighit, for Our
Lady's sake,

On the sightless wanderer pity
take!

The wind blows cold, and the suni
is down;

Lead me, 1 pray, tii] 1 reachi the
town."~

"Nay," said the knighit; "I cati-
flot wait;

I ride in haste to do sonuething
great."'

So on hie rode in Iiis armnour
bright,

His sword ail keen for the long-
ed-for fight.

"Laugh with us-laugli!" cried the
merry crowd.

Ohweep !" wailed othiers %vith
sorrow bowed.

"Help us!" the weak and weary
prayed.

But for joy, nor grief, nor nieed
he stayed.

And the years rolled on, and bis
* eyes grew dini,

.\nd lhe died - and none made
moan forthim.

[le missed the good that lie niiight
have done;

1lie missed the blessings lie righit
have won.

.SVeking sorne gloriouis task to
find,

1 lis eyes to al i hnîhlcr vork, were
blind.

lHe tlîat is faitliftl in iliat vhicli
is Ieast,

Is bidden to sit at the ileavclv
feast.

Xrt men and vonîen' relent thecir
fate,

1V tlîcy be îlot called f0 (Io sone-
thing great.

Florence Tylee iiinY Tribune.

Sowv with a generous band,
Pause flot for toil or pain;

Weary flot through the heat q>~ sumi-

ýhery fot througli the cold sprincr
rain;

But wait tili the autumn cornes
For the sheaves of golden grain.

Scatter the s.eed and fear flot.
A table will be spread;

What matter if you are too weary
To eat your hard-earned breadl?

Sow, while the earth is broken,

Saw-while the seeds are lying
In the warrn earth's bosom deep,

And your warrn tears- fall upon it,
They will stir in their quiet sleep;

Aud the green blades risc the quicker,
Perchance, for the tears you weep.

Then sow, for the hours are fleeting,
And the seed must faîl to-day;

And care flot what hands shaîl reap it,
', Or if you shail have passed away
Before the waving cornfields

Shall gladden the sunny day.
r

Sow, and lookc onwardr, upward,
Where the starry light appears-

Where, in spite of the coward's doubt-
lflg

Or your own heart's trembling
fears,

You shall reap in joy the harvest
You have sown to-day in tears.'

I shaîl flot pass this way again,
But far beyond earth's where and

when
M'iy 1 look back along a road
Where on bath sides good seed 1

sowed.

1 shallflot pass this way again,
May wisdom guide my tangue and

pen,
And love be mine so that 1 mayPlant roses ail along the way.

I shallflot pass this way again,
May I be courteous to men,
Faithful to friends, true to my God,A fragrance on the path I trod.

-Clarence Urnîy.

Treasure jn Heaven.

A rich lady (lreamed that shie wentto heaven, an(l tîere saw a mansion
buil t. "\VhIo is that for?" she askedof t he guide.

"For your gardener."
"But he lives i the tiniest cottageon earth, with barely roorn enougli

for his family. He mnight live better
if he did flot give away so much tothe miserable poor folks."

Further 'on she saw a tiny cottage
being -bujit. "And who is that for?"
she asked.

"That is for you."
«But I have lived in a miansion onearth. 1 would flot know how to live

in a cottage."
The words she heard in reply werefuhi of nieaning: 'Tie Master Build-er is doing His best withi the material

that is being sent up."
Then she awoke, resolving to lay

iup treasure ini heaven.
What are we sending up? Whiatkind of material are we building intootir everyday life? Is it being sent

up?

Away With Dépression andMeiln-!choly.-Tîese two c'vils are the ac-c-ompaniment of a disordered sto'-nac",an( torpid liver and mean rtbieto :11 Whom thev' visit. The surest andspeediest way to combat them i fwi'I 'armeiee's 'Jegetable P111. which wîiIrestore the healthful action of thestomach and brinz relief. They haveproved their usefulness in thousands orvases and wil continue to give relie$tco the suffering who are wi.-3 enriipg,to use thern.

Can Do Her Ov Work Now,
Dootor Sald ah*.- lý&4

Reart Trouble.
Weighod 125 Pounds.- Now Veiglis 185,

Mms. M. MeGann, Debec Junetion,N.B., wries:-"ýI wish to telly ou whatMilburn'e Heart and Nerve Pil havtdone for me. Three yeara 4&0 1 was scrun down 1 could flot do my own work,1 went to a doctor, and he tc>Id me I badheart trouble and that my nerves were aUunstrung. I took his medicine, as haordered me to do, but it dici me no good î1 then started to take Milburn's Ileargand Nerve Pilla, and had only taken anebox before 1 started to feel botter so 1 con.,tinued their use until I hod taken severaiboxes, and I arn now etrong and welJ,and able to do rny own wgrk. When 'comrnenced taking your pilla I weighed125 pounds, and now weigh 185 andhave gîven birth to a lovely daughter,
which was a happy thing in the family.When I comrnenced taking Milburn'is
Heart and Nerve Pilla, I coulad not go upstairs without resting before 1 got to te;top. I can now go up without any
trouble."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pille are50 cents per box,' or 3 boxes for $1.25, abaill dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of

that because you live away out
ini thé-country, you must perd
force neglect your hair. We
can attend ta your wants by
mail just as easily as if yoît
Uived next door to us, and the
greatest proofo01 aur success 
the large nuniber of grateful
letters wve receive daiiy f ronm
deligh ted custonM<rs.

We carry a ontplete line of
WiRs Touces Ponaèjurý
T rans f ormina t1on s and
Switcheq.

We have m sued a very useful littie book~
entitied 'The Careaf the Har1 Thisis brunful
of interesting information and should be in every
western home. We will gladly mail a copy to
any address f ree of charge.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
TOIE NEW YoRK MARE STOirE

YJW-. A. Bloclc WlmMilpeg
Also at Ccdar Rapida, Io.va

WE 8
WANT,

ý2 AGENTS
To SoliI

canchester
Incandescent

CoLg 011re,

ON EVERY
LOCALITY

Burns 95'Air and 5% Coal 011, Pays for itselfin three inonths, and thercaftcr caves you moneyaltheturne. Perfectly safe; wilfit any ordin.ary latup, and give ten times more ligbt.
For speciai termes aud territory apply ta theINCANDESCENT KEROSENE LIGBT 00.50 Princess Street -Winnipeg

Sendi25c for 10 heautiful poet c"rd no two alle.These are the finestupoduction of carda ewer madie.known as Celluloid Glze Fmni. Theycan hewpdofF witii a damp cioti, and retail ;t 50o for 10. 1hatoffer i. madie ta introduce therq into every home in Can-ada. You wili flot b- disa *ojted whenryou ee them.Send to-day. Addre F.HEWSTEVENS CO..Box 36, Norwood, Winnigaeg. Mon.

1 WiII Write Your Fortne, Pi ct u randi letter introdaicing the right one, ail for 25c,Prof. Fabroii, Toledo, Ohio.

Sunday Reading,
Winn

0 C

Sowing and Reaping.

Faithful and True.
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ERIGHTFULSTMC
TROUBLE

For FourLon, Yoars H. Suffored-
Thon 40rut..a.tives"Brought

Relief.
Stratford Centre, Wolfe Co., Que.

May 11th, 1908.
Ihave been completely cured of a.

frightful condition of my stomach
thrugh thlà wünderful meajcine,
"Fruit-a- tives." I suffered foa. four
long years wit.h this trouble. My heact
ached Incessantly. I could flot eat
anythinif but What I suffered awfui
pains froan indigestl I used every
known reRnedý -nd vma; treated by
physicians. but the dyspepsia and head-
aelles perasted ln npite af the treat-
ment.

I was toid ta t&Y "Fruft-a-tives,"1 and
1 sent for six boxes, and this was the
only medicine that did me any good.
1. amn now entirely weli. I can eat or-
dinary food and I neyer have a head-
ache, and for this relief I thank this
wonderful remedy "Frult-a-tives." My
case is well known ln this vicinity and
you may publish thas statement.

ALCIDE HEBERT.
50e a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size

25c. If, for an-~ reason, your dealer
does not handle "Fruit-a-otives,' they
wll be sent postpaid on receipt of
ice by Fruit-.a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

150 Favorite 0Id-Time Songa,
WilUa4Wore and NiaBleComplet..

This is a splendid
uI~DpAI~~~IIYcollection of favoriteONE ... SOOS odtime songs and

AIrMo(balads-songs that
fAORtOuJî touch the heart and

* .. recall the tenderest
mnemories, miany of
themn havng been

o0p ul1a r favorites
or forty or fifty
yeau a d jUst .as

* '<,..~ as wheu they were
iwritten. Each songI -is pnbl»sbed inis

boik wilh both nords
and muasic complete
and we question If
there has ever been
issued a book con-

tainiî,g so large a collection of sterling favorites
ats50low aprice. We wilUsend this boolpot.
paid ta any addresa on receipt of 15 ons..

REMARICABLE OFFER-We issue a spediai
Une of popuiar.priced novels by such famous
author,. as Conan Doyle, Mms. Southworth, *'The
D)uchess," Alexander Dumas, etc.. etc., Send us
forty centsfor a trial order of a dozea booksand
we wiliI nclude the Son g Book f ree of charge.
This offer in fr a limited time ouly. Address
ail orders-.

THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO.,
DEPT. B. WINNIPEG, CANADA.

GIRLS, FREE,
This handsorne jolnted doîl,

-dressed in satin, loveiy curly
hair, pearly teeth, and large

*~sleeping eyes. given absolutely
~'Free for a few hours of your

timne. Send your namne ana ad-
~' address to-day for 30 novelties

ta seli at 10c. each. When sold
returit our, $3,00 and we will
imnrediately seud you the doil.
We trust you. Send namne and
address to-day. Addreýs the W.

a Stephens Co.. Drawer 36, Nor-
wood, Winnipeg, Man.

SEO2oReceive post paid 25 different
SEN co lored veivet and silk pieces for

ïarîcy work. Uouthoott 1Uit Co., 10, Gooto31lock, London, Ont.

Glve Gentie Answers Back.

When deep wiffin our swelling hearts
The thoughts of pain and anger rise,

When bitter words are on our
tangues,

And tears of passion In our eyes;

Then we may stay the angry blow,
Then we may check the hasty word,

Give gentle answers back again,
And fight a battie for aur Lord.

With ,Çmiles af peace and looks of
love,

Light in aur dwellings we may
make,

Bid kind good humer brighten there,;
And stili do ail for Jesus' sake.

What lo Be.

Be cheerful, aptimistic,
Be willing ta forbear

With every kind of trouble
And neyer ta despair.

Be free from ail suspicion,
Seek no motive for the'act,

Accept ail things with kindness,
Judiciousness and tact.

Be kind ta- every mortai,
But yet select a few

Te bear the name of friendship
And tread the road with you.

And you will find that living
Is not a dreary bore,

And life bas many blessings
You didfnot know before.

Henry Bartlett Morrill.

Two Roads.

Between the cradle and the tomb,
Two roadways lead along,

Oftside by side they seem ta glide-
The right road, and the wrong.

Each by path winding in and, out,
However wide it strays,

Leads forth or back from one main
.track

There are but those twa ways,

No guide post po ints the way to go,
But deep within each soul

A knowledge dwels-a sense, that
tells

The right road ta the goal.

It may seem desolate at first
But when the day slants west,,

The Road of Right floods full of light,
The highway of the biest.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Helpe For House Cleanlng.

For cleaning ail paintings, this is.
recommended. Take the picture out
of the fraine and rub the surface wel
with the eut side of a raw potato;
when dlean, wipe with a sponge and
dlean water, drying catefully with a
soft dlean cioth. This is claimed ta
be satisfactory.

In layirag heavy, inlaid linoleum, do
not use ordinary carpet taks; let lie
on the floor for a whileif-7a ew weeks
wiil not hurt, until the linoleum is
Ftretched, then use shoemaker's
'.sprigs" which are headless; they do
no injury ta the linoleumi, hold it
firmly, are invisible, and the linoleum
can bc taken up without damage.

Even polished mahogany, or ve-
neered pieces, will get dul-lookingl
siniply because the wood is dirty, and
the best way ta dlean it is ta wash
it with good soap and water; but it
cannot be treated as the wood work
of the room. The finer wood of the
furniture should be washed with a
littie suds, then the suds shouid lbe
ail rinsed off of it with a damp, dlean
cloth, the wood then thoroughly dried
with a soft, whiteq piece of old cheese-
cloth. Coal ail is not an ideal dlean-

er for soft wood surfaces, or for fur-
niture, as, unless every particle, of
the oil is rubbed in, or cleaned off,
every mark is discernibie, and it getsfuzzy with dust. It is better to buy
a reliable furniture polish of a re-
sponsible dealer and use exactiy as
directed.. The article treated should
be ipjbbed perfectly dry of the polish.
[t is very easy for an inexperienced
women on ruin furniture with the
varnish brush, or poor polish. Try
yur hand on the cheap, common
pieces, and let the. cabinet maker look
after the best. Many of the adver-
tised varnishes are a regular despair
to women, and il is better ta let them
alone. An experienced person cither
scrubs the furniture, or scrapes 1to th
wood, sand-papers two or three times,
varnashes, and sand-papers ta smooth
the surface after the initial coat of
varnish dries, before putting on the
finisbing coat. Renovating furniture
means just- real bard work.

For cleanjng the stove-pipe slip a
strong paper bag such as corn meal
or graham flour cornes in, over the
end of the pipe, and tie it close
around the pipe ;thèn beat the pipç
ta dislodge the soot, and afler ail the
soot is dôwxi in the bag, take the pipe
out and burn the bag with its soat&y
contents without dirtying up, thc
house.-Mrs. M., Minnf.

UJs Butter.
In cooking macaroni, rice or milk

for a custard, rub the pan with a hitle
butter and, il wil l ot stick.

How to Iron.
To iranthe placket in a wash skcirt,

neatly fold a cloth four times ta.
make a pad under the hooks; tbis
does flot Iatten the hooks and makes
a smooth apening.

Lemonade.
Lemanade is an excellent liver med-!

icine; a glass of strong lemonade
witbout any sugar, taken every morn-
ing before breakfast, is a good thing.

For Sick Room.
When a patient is toa iii for the

room ta, be thoroughly swept take a
Turkish towel, wring it out of strong
sait and water and wipe the carpet ail
over with it.

Wash The Clothes Line.
A good way ta wash a clothes line

is ta wind it on a long board and
scrub it with a scrubbing brush.

Leather Poluah.
Turpentine and beeswax meited ta

the consistency of cream makes a
good polish for leather uçholstered
furniture.

Keep The Fruit Cake.
Fruit cake may be kept indefinitely

if it is put away in a covered tin,
wrapped in brandied clotbs.

Stlcky Raslns.
If the knife and fingers are siightly

buttered when seeding raisins the
work will be robbed of ils stickiness
and discomfart.

Had Stoffmach Camps
Would Rll on the
Floor in Agony.

Mr. Win. Kranth, contracter a=4
builder, Owena ound, Ont., wrt«st-
iHaving read some of the tetimona
of cures effected by Dr. Fowler'g Extri4t
of Wild Strawberry, 1 thought [t ad«1s..
abe to sy a word of praiue for [ta meri..

Seane years ago I wvas, much, troubsd
with stomach trouble anad çtmape.I
used ta roll on the floor in agàuy,- ad un
one occasion i vent ute 'a 'feint aftee
sufferinxg intensey for four boumu A
slhort.time after Lthi[n dîiimg tc>towb.
I wan attacked again anad bad ta lie do*M
in my rig, .eekng. relief.

11When I reached th. drug setew
aaloed the druggist, for a quick-,e ' .
and laid béin4 the courtIer until rete
came. The. remedy I1recslved-f rom tii.
drugglst vas Dr. Fowler's Extractet
Wild Strawberry. Wheraever, after't
time, 1 feit crame a>*oin ugon, Io4f
speedj relief ini the abâve menti*4

reeyandl I ami Dow eured of R~s
dreadful malady. The Ze luisS
but ita contents eëffeot a uli'lous.caw.
I can recernmend l[t for ;0uthe, e*»
of crampi."

Dr. Fowier'. Extract of Wild Str"w.
berry bas been on the amrket fer 6 e~.
It i. nit a new antd untrled remdy.,
Ask for il and insisl on getting what yp'I
aak for. 1Refuce ,subMttms Th.yý't*
dangerou.

Price 35 cents. Marufactured only by
,rhe T. Milbura Cg., Liited5 ToratlooQt

0-KEIOWNA
FRIT LANDS

Within Four MU11esof the Ceux of,

Otr Fruit Ldande ame freh
timber rock and ccb~ttd
1>iewÎd. No Muntaln.4qi t 1r
the. centre ef abeuirtvIy
ada prosperoesestteent. la
Iroads run around the. prop.ty.

The. Land viiil "y- y'yfor
Itseif the. fWe year. Sons. resuits
tuis year :
% acr*e trawiberrl.s .....
à acre ?@.ato...........
4 00lOb 00110U6, ?S78.. s5.
X &ocr* Crab Appi.. yleided. .ete"

Dates InRic4.
Use dates instead of raisins when

next making rice pudding, wbether
baked or boiled. The change wiii be
found quite satisfactory.

A. Mousehold Xgdicia*.They th at are
acquainted with the sterling properties
uf Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 in the
treatment of many aliments wouid not
be wthout It in the house. It Is truly
a household inedicine and as It Io ef-
fective in deaiing with many ordinary
complaints it is cheaper than a doctor.
ga. keep it at hand, as thé- cali for if
may corne most uridxpectedly.

Woman and the Home
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é atlethe besttmakèý of
Xeg, aod4 Arerican n1s

xdlgai~ges ùtdquafftis
Ml the", ame listeýd mid
illuwtated in. Our. new Eall Catalogue, No. 45W, copy of which
iwe~ mail you on request.

Loaîded Shelis
Are a apecIalty with lis, for besides ail the standard factory loads

Scan supply our "Prince of Wales, special loading. These are
l*aoeed by our oWn staRf of expert loaders, and we suarantee every

offlpéffd -Neaýti ilcontry dealers handie our "Prince of
W.les" yroirs fle tot w will supply yotr-direct.ME 'iINGSTON.SMITH ARMIS CO. LTD.

488"MNSTR13ET, WINNIPE3G
f ______________J
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With You
Trhen mail your Films
to us for' Developing
and Prmnting.- We
use the best materials
w i t h painstaking
care. We guarantee
the best possible re-
suits, if you doubt
this, mail us one film
as a trial order. Price
list on request.

Robt. Straîn & Go.
WINNIPEG.

Speclailste ln Amateur Fnshanl

It'9s the Crimpl
That's the part that counts ini a Washboard.

And the Crimp that insures Easy Washing and Few
Destroyed Linens is the Right Crimp.

And you'11 find the Right Crimp in

"2 i 1" WASAQUnAD

Three Différent Crimps in One, Board'means the
Minimum of Wear and Tear on Clothes.

PERSIST IN GETTING EDDY'SI1

Boys and Girls.
(We are gl.ad to publish from month to month contributions by boys

and girls provided tbey are worthy. Remember this magazine is for
everybody in the homle. If you do flot sce- wbat you want ask for it.)

Olve Us Men.

God give us menl A tinie like this
demands

Strong minds, great hearts, true
faith, and ready hands;

IMen wholj the lust of office does not
kill;

Men whom the spoil of office does
flot buy;

jMen who possess opinions and a
wilI;

'Men who hâve honor, mnen who wîll
not lie;

Men who can stand before a dema-
goguel

And damn bis treacherous flatteries
without winking!

Tail men, sun crowned, who live
above the f og

Ini public duty and in private think-
ing;

For while they rabble with their
thumb-worn creeds

Their large professions
tic deed-

Mingle in selfish strife,
weeps,

'Wrong rules the land,

and their lit-

lot Freedorn

and waiting
justice sleeps.

A Run For Mfe.

I had flot met my old friend, Casper
Bush, for -more than two years, and
when, one night, he unexpectedly cati-
ed upon me at my house, I was un-
feignedly pleased to see him. 1 knew
he had been away an a botanical ex-
pedition into Central America, and was
prepared for a face as brown as a ber-
ry. But instead, his skin was white
and drawn, and I noticed that be 'walk-
cd with a silgbt limp.

"You look," said I after our greef-
ings were over, "as if you had come
fromn a hospital rather, than the openx
out-af-doors."

"I have," he said. "Thank you, I
will sit down. I ran into an adventure
down there tliat's left me pretty weak."

He sat down and held out his hands
to the warmth of the fire.

"I suppose youi'd lîke to hear abouît
it," he said, with a whimsicat smite.
"You always were a great fellow for
yarns.

"Well, ta skip a lot of unnecessary
detaits, I was out on foot one day,
searching the high table-lands for aI
certain orcbid, when I came to a large.
treelcss savaýnna of probably three
hundrcd acres or more in extent,
and about a mile acros's. The sur-
face of this cleared and gently rolling
plain was covered with long grass,
across which I resotved to make a
short cut to the forest on the further
side.

"f was quietly wading through the
rank growth and had reached the mid-.
dle of the savanna wben I came upon
a shatlow s4ough containing very little
water, but a great deat of deep btack
mud. This slough was nearly circular1
irk form, and in diameter pcrhaps more
than one hundred yards.

"As far a s I coutd see along
its margin there was a bard, wetl-de-
finecI path, apparently made by wild
animnais in coming to drink. Exactly
in its centre a smatl pond of water
stili remained, and on this was float-
ing a solitary wild duck, its head
turned inquisitively toward me.

"I had a repeating rifle on my arm,
*and witbout reflecting that 1 could flot
retrieve the bird, even if I should
hit it, I fired. The duck immediately
sprang, up and flew off unburt, but1
a shrill squeal showed me that my
bullet had found an unexpected mark
in tbe tati grass on the opposite side
of tbe slough. Tbe next moment a
large berd of cotlared peccaries rush-
cd out of the, sedge, and catching

sight of me, came for me at once.
"You may think there was no re-

ason why a hunidred or so of littie,
,.Ni!d, pig-like creatures, noue, of which
would weigh more than sixty pounds,
shouil alarm an armed man.'

"But I knew enotigh about these
savage littie brutes ta be well aware
that if they overtook me before 1
could reach a tree, I should be torn
to shreds in a moment.

'It was to be a simple, straightaway
race for life, and 1 stood not on the
order of m.y going, but went at once.
Thle nearest ttîmber was distant nearly
baif a mile, and for this I struck out
at top speed.

"There was one thing in my favor.
The. slough being about one hundrea
yards in diameter, one-half of its cir-
cumference was, of course, about one
hundred -mird fifty yards; and as the
,yeccarâi4s had ito corne by way of
this baif- circle to get on niy track,
I should have so much start of them.

"I believe you saw nme run once
down in old Virginia, with a dozen
of the boys in gray after me. Well,
the gait I made was nothing compared
With the gait at which I now raced
for the woods. My present pursuers
were far more to be dreaded than a
whole army of soldierly foes.

"I had covererd perhaps about one-
haif of the distance, when I heard a
sound as of heavy rain beating upon
the forest leaves, and glancing back,
saw the broad grass going down in
a broad swath as if before a score of
scythes . The whole drove was with-
in.,sixty yards of me.

1I experienced, then, only with
greater keenness, the feelings of some
poor hunted fox who realizes that lie
cannot escape from the pack behind
him. I knew I could flot reach the
forest. My legs rnoved automatic-
alIy, with no diminution of speed;
but my mind, whicb before had been
firmly fixed, like my gaze, on the
line of trees ahead, ran hither and
thither in confusion.

"At one moment I was tempted tc
stand at bay, while some strength and
wind remained in me, and selI my
life as dearly as possible. The next
moment I searcbed the savanna wildly
with my eyes for, some place of re-

jfuge.
"Suddenly 1 caught sight of a deadtree just topping the tall grass to

the Ieft. It wvas such a small tree,
and so neutral in coforing and brokc'n
down, that it was' fot strange I had
flot remarked -it before. But the
moment I saw it I changed my course
and ran toward it.

"With the sight of it I gaine 1d new
hope, and I flew through the grass
as if it had been gossamer. I did not
know whether the little tree was too
small and too rotten to sustain My
%veight or not. There was no timP
to tbink about that. I had but onie
idea, and that was to reach it.

"In the burst of speed I acttially
outstripped the herd of little black
*fiends pursuing me. Then an un-

i foreseen accident happened. The
tree stood in a little bare soft spot,
two or three feet in diameter. Run-
ring against the pressure of the grass
as I had been, when I burst out of it
into the clear space, I lunged foTward
as if someone had pushed me violently
from behind. My foot slipped in -the
su my oOze, Mny rifle flew from my
hands, and I fell forward on my face.

"I was Up again in an instant, butonly to be bowled over by a savage
blow on the leg from a peccary that
had outrun his mates. His sharp tusk
caught nie just above the left ankle,

1 and cut through my trousers and the
1 caif of nîy lg as a knife cues butter.

",It was fortunate that I found my-
self then at the base of the tree,
otherwise 1 1îould not be here to
tell tlîis M¶r. \y excitement was
so great thiat I felt no pain at ail. 1
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grasped the small truink and pulled
myseif up to,ý the rotten stub of a
branch just as the squealing herd sur-
rounded me.

"IProbably no wild animal can.equal
in obstiflate malevolence the South
Amerian peccary -whefl once thor-
oughly aroused. The angry littie
brutes, their stiff hair bristling along
their narrow spines, surrounded the
free in a dense mass, gritting their
ieeth at me until flecks of foam spot-
Medtheir muzzles.,"hec push of their determined littie
bodies as they leaped up against the

trunk was enough in tself to render
my position ini the tree was extremely
ýjùsecure. But when several of. them

begn t atack the wood with their
beean tusks, I f elt that 1 had umped
from the frying-pan into the re
.'The tree was dead and punky, and

riddled with the holes of a large
boring Worma common in that viciniLy.
Doabtlesa the peccaries would not
have kept up their attacks upon it ii
this had not been so; but as the de-

aydwood fell away in broad splint-
,rs they were encouraged to rencwed'
activity.

1 feit that the feeble littie tree,
already straaned by my weighit, might
taal at any moment, and drop mie lîke
a ripe fruit into mne rùdst of niy be-
siegers.

"in my desperation 1 searched my-
pockets frantically for some weapon
of etençe. 1 had flot even 'a pen-
knife about me. A paper of pins,
some bits of., string. a handkerchief
and a M-ë-lbox of matches were ail
that rewaàokd my eftorts.

-As 1 erea tuas iast article an
inspirati8>ame to me. 1 opened
the box and drew out one of the
matches. 'I hey were thick wax, sticks,
especially ftted for an expedition ini-
to tfle wiias, since tney were aimost
proot against damipness, and wo
stay lignted in a farly strong. winci.

*Iscratched the blue head of it
against the box, and nursed the fiam
until the wax began to run. hn«
tossed it as skiaiuauy as i could ato
the long, dry grass just outside of
the litile denudeci area.

-1 waited a iew seconds, but the
match had iâvidiently gogpe out. i.
tried another wti the zame resuit.
1lhen 1I hghted four gr five at once
andi when they had got weUl going,
threw them into the grass.

**)ou can't imagane with what hopes
I waited the resuits. WhLen 1 saw a
thia i lttie spiral of smoke curi up
i watched it with my heart in niy
Mouth. It grew among the stems
blacker and larger. The grass crack-
led, and a tongue of Rlame gleamed
red.

The moment the fire had got a
foothold t was astonishing with what
lu:st it seized upon the dry, thick
growth. Froin that tiny flamne it ex-
panded into a broad wave that shot
Up wîUîi a hissing roar.
...Ihe consternation and surprise of

the peccaries was great. For a mio-
ment they seerned reluctant to leave
me, but at the next, thetwild creatÙres'
iiiStinctive fear of fire seized them,
and with one accord they turned and
ran swiftly for the forest.

-l lost no time myseif in following
their example,but i' was hard work
for me in My crippled and exhausted
state to reach camp. My leg was
stiff and swollen, and altogether I was
an very bad shape. 1 got there, how-
ever, at last, only to be taken down
two days after with a speil of fever
induced probably by the injuries I
had received.

Johnnie: "Pa, won't you please to
buy me a microbe to help me with
n'y arithmetic,"

Papa: "What good will a microbe
do you?" 0

Johnnie: "I just read in this paner
that they ±ultiply rapidly."-Judge

Dysentery corrodes the intestines'and
8peedily eats away the lining. bring-
ing about dangerous conditions that
may cause death. Dr. J. D. Keliogg's
Dysentery Cordial clears the intestinal
canais ol the germs that cause the in-
flammation. and by protecting the lin-
ing from furher ravages restores thepa
to heathy condition. Those subjeet to
dysentery shouad nut be without this,
simple yet powerfui remedy

WARI
An action has been commenced in the Exehequer Court
of Canada against The Winnipeq Ceiling* & Roofing Co.
for damages, and an injunction in consequence of their E '~ 1 -
inaking and selling a shingle which we dlaim is

AN IMITATION R51EA3TLAKE"
and which we are advised is an, infringement of 'our Patent and Trade Ilark
The public is therefore warned against purchasing, -selling or using such imitations, sfcnIUà O

found'so domng will be'liable to tre, penalties provided b law.
YOOS ?AMP.UUUS OF

I I«EASTLAIoE -"STEEL SHINGLE&I

00000000ý

«sa t cuosof
"EÂ&STLÂKB" METALLIC

TORONTO - -

*m'Umm

COLONIAL'ART CO.,TR

TRESE-j I A 1 t d P~

By Canada's greatest Prunlum House
for selling Beautiful PICTURf POST CARDS et Sf«ouets

nirSkday GveUu,W4"4
îvenlu l bigettystoes at Uo

lia the w.vi 10 men them bt on
You have shnply t10 show lbemto
try IL .W. are t.lUI yo701 rigt
Oea4un your order. 6 e EYaw

10o a package, then sand us miv iY
you as oaee. wmI'tu NOW. A

man's Watch, oUd Bilver Nickel
sie cmwind nd set, guarante;&
Swisa works. Given for slling
only $3» Wortha. GiveLntorIo

re M- ulw.

o4Fi,fit
mg onlly f».4 worti

long. New York
only 1.W!orth.

Lady'. Beautll'ul Enameled Watch, guar-
ssueed Swlss work. Qiven for selling only
O&U Wort.h.

lieautituliy dre,;Red fine French Doil. 8h. iiig -oly *LUU
is nearly.lê feet tali, haas aturai curly hair worth.
and pretty eyes, which close when @ho goea.
to sleep. Given for seling oniy $2.40 wortb. ,l

Catalogue givina' full description of Lies.a ad other
-Address, COLONIAL ART 00.

0000 CANADA'S GREATEST1

minuable1

DESK

PREMI

mentS.' mjen o elî nU Worth.

Premiums, sont woth euery ordo#.
35 Toronto, Ont.
IUM HOUSE0000001
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IA DELICIOUS DRINK

Made by a scientifilend-
ing of the best tropical fruit.
It is -a perfect food, higbly
nourishing and easily
4igstedL

52 HIGHEST AWARDS

Wïter fBaker & Co. Ltd,
bu..hfNams: MNUL PolrMu m

Cur*a £ffeet.d d hn r rdland cer-
tan*Thydo flt creoe ieaeand produceuno de.hy "ll cre a larger perenage ofus.. adi janlie than anymelciekow.

No. * ~CURROPEC
I everop Congestion nlmain 2
IMu ra<gIa. ToothacheFaceSqchel.......23
S ryinu oc.Aor Teethlsg of infants..25
4ore MouUs or Canker ................. 2s

%epepSa. Billous etomach, Costivenens 25
E cSof eatlnc Rich Fo.....2s

8C Ple, blind orbleedng,internal or externalz25
8 C iera Morbus, liassea Vomniting...23

9 Neadaches, Sck Neadaches, Vertio.... 25
Io Inflammatory Affections cf theWindptpe 25
Il Dlarrhoea, of Chldren or Aduts .... 2S
12 Uhaumatlsm, Rheumatic Pains......... 25
la Worms. Worm Fevers, Worm Colle.....25
14 Dseamea of Infa nts or YoungChil*en. 25
15 Diphtharia or Ulcerated Sore Throat..... 25
16 Aethmna Oppressed, Difficuit Breathing.. 25
17 Coughb, Colds, Hoarsnesand Bronchitis 25
18 Wh item too Profuse Perlods, Bearing Down 23
19 Croule Hoâfte Cough Difficuit Breathing 25
e0 Salt WRhieum, Zr3yS pelas, Bruptions ... 25
2t Fever and Ague, Chili Pever, Agues...25
22 Ophthailei, WealcorInflamed gyeo ... 2
23 Whoopsina Cougih, Vlolenit-Cough...25
?4 Scrofule, Swell tige aud tlcers .......... 25
25 DropeCu tluid Accumulations ............ 25
26 Sep 3 cknetas, Nausea, Vorntng.... 2s
.7 Kldney Disease Gravel, Reisai Calcuili.. 21
2811Neavous Deblhty, ýSexnina1 Weakness

Spermatorrhocea ................. 1.Oc
09 tnaur Weakniess,Wettingthe Bed.... 25
8Suppessd or Painful Menses, Prî,ritus 25
s p lsby and Spasme, St. Vitus' Dance. .. 25

lu Dysenteryv Grlping Bllîoub Colle ........ 25
33 Femàit Irreguliarlies ................ 25
34 Catarrh, Acute or Chronle, Influenza..25
35 Ear Diachargeas Hasdness of Hearing ... 25
36 Dinose cf the Heari Palpitation, Change

of l0 fe ................. 25
87 Doseri Deblllty, PhyscalWeakness.... 25
88WaIl'mHomoopathl. Rheumatic

Cure..........................$.00
Any number wlll be sent by mail on receip-t of

Price. Send for Manual (free). Address
DEPT. W.H.

WAJY UMMOPATlUCMEDICINMIFAIORY
JOTIN T WAIT, Proprietor, ARNPRIOR, ONT

Muscles or Bruis.., reth
Laemes aand stop ln fn rom a
SPJ.int.SldeàJione or ioIneS pavlu
]No blunter. zno bair Cane. Horse can be
used. BorasBook2 Dfree..p.oo a
boît-ie at dealers or deivered.

Reduces Strained ToruLigaments,Icn-
larged lands, voina or muscles-licuja
ulcerà-allnve pain. Bonlc Fiee.

W. F. YOUNG. P.D.F.. 138 Templie St.. surl.gfli. MNasa.
LJ31ANS Mt., àSuntr..s, C»asinoAgente.

Mals furnshed bv Mrrtin Ble à Wynne Ce.. Wusipeu;
The Natiali rg à Chemcal Ce.. Winnipg ansd Caler;
Alnd Headersan Bras. C. Ltd.. Vancouver.

When we began to work upon thei
dining room linens, there was such a
variety froni which to choose that it
was simply .bewildering. 'There were,1
first of ail, the damask tablecloths to
be hemmed and marked, some of thetn
two and somme three yards in length, the

A HANDsoME 12-in. PLATE DOXLY.
Stamped on white linen. No. 861.

latter to be used for large dinner part-
ies. These were sirnply fiemmed on the
ends and the napkins to correspond
were tns'hed in the same manner, and
niarked se, that w'hen folded square the
initial would be nîidway between the
corners. The hems were doné in
French fashion; that is, folded jn the
regular way, then back on the material
and worked over and over. This niakes
an almost perpendicular stiteli which
sinks into the weave of the material
and shows very little, and then it works
very rapidl(

The initiais on the ta'ble linen, as on
the bed linen and towels, were done in
Old English style, which is. so simple
and satisfying. On the napkins they
were one and a- haîf inches in height,
and on the tablecloths three inches,
heavily padded and worked in Satin
st itch. Marjorie bought the patterns
and stanxped them. herself after the

OVAL PLATTER DOILY.
Stamped on white linen, No, 8G3,

picces were hernred. The napkins
wcre in two sizes, for breakfast and
dinner use.

There were two very handsonie
Itlnlceon sets, olne of heavy linen and

the other plain satin damask. The lin-
en set was finished with hermstitched
edges, and the damask with plain, deep
hems with mitred corners, and both
were marked with the Old English in-
itials. The cloths were made froni two
yards of 72-inch inaterial, and the nap-
kins from 18-inch squares. This allow-
ed of the napkins being folded, first 1
square, then in -triangular shape, the in-
itial being placed so as to corne in the
centre when folded' and facing the
corner. Marjorie also had a very beau-
tiful lunch cloth of Mexican drawn
work, and another of the Teneriffe
drawn >"rk, which 'makes such stun-
nling covers, but, of course, we had no-
thing to do with making these.

There are so very nlany uses for the
smaller embroideries in the dining
roorn, that we found ourselves withi
plenty to do. Lace doilies were planncd(
for use in the cabinet with the eut glass
and china. Cluny is by far the band-
somest lace for this purpose, and one
can get beautiful pieces. One of Mar-
jorie's aunits gave her the most beauti-
fui luncheon set of Cluny, consisting of
a large. centerpiece, and twelve plate
and tumbler doilies. Ail had linen cen-
tres and laSe edge,,so that if necessary
protection mats could be put 'beneath
the doilies when hot plates were used.

Being such an enthusiastic needie-
worker, Marjorie very naturally had a
great many beautiful embroidered cen-
terpieces already made, white for use
on the tablecloths, and colored ones for
the bare table between meals, but she
did plan two very effective sets of diii-
ing room embroideries, which were
quickly done. One 'was a chiafing dish
set with a rabbit design done in two'
shade s of Copenhagen blue. The rab-
bits were outlined with the darkest blue,
and then the background darned with a
lighter shade. Linen huckaback was
used, and the effect was very hand- -

some. There was a 22-inch centerpiece

Dress Eomomy
Beautiful cotton

dresses need flot be
expensive.
Smuq»su-Ecystêne
Black & White Prints
are charming cali-
coes of the highest'
ýquality, East color,
and pretty new pat-
terns that make. up
into beautiful dress-
es of moderate cost
and long - wearing
quality.
If rour deaiertas't Simp.n.dd.
Sone Prints wrIte us bis name. WO1
blp him Suppiy you.

IiolddomMfg.Ce.,pIlldsfrIiI
Ettablished by lYa,. Sfimpsaa. F,&

PLATE DOTLY Ta MATCH.
Stamped ail lineil hiuch, 12-ij», No. 8650.

and six plate doilies, ail finished on the
edge with heavy white lace. Tl17
were s0 very su'ccessful that Marjorie
says she intends to niake table runners
of the sarne design, using 18-inch huck,

FRt'IT CE.NTItFPH'Cer EBROIDERY IN PURPLE,
GREEN, AND ]BROWN.

Stamped on it hen huck,2 i.NoS6.

SGod WathFREE
~ FOR SELLI NO POST CARD

SW. posild.y give loth a SON 1011Li
ST WMW1I D Au.d.aMâMammt1W.,
b4hlgly o.g.pv.d .waeti dup qie lai~ appw ta.oo1, sul GaId Waa*.bi aile aSON
QUI d Laid I10155, §tMi h aFau OUOUS

'ilg W, pactagesorof"..UlmS ag
S gsd. Aut Put Cadesta 100 P.?

pce.Ord.r 20 nou a
@.oa et. %. v o his.n

OsUoo LTIJN VA¶CH Cf).,Det soc# Chicage.
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Mari 1orie's Diing Room
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*USING
AND

NEURAS-
THENIA

»OI year of succeSu half-a-million Cures.
No sickness. No sufeéring. Write for
Facto'. Treatment and Correspondence
Confidential. Address

676 JESSIE AVE., FORT ROUGE,
WINNIPEG

Food

A GIPT PROM TufE OLD COUNTRY.

OIenawy.LACM TABLE CENTRE
Son FRE wthCatalogue o! ÇUETAINS

L ul;ns.TablýeLnen, nlit,&Ptef
sFrni~reK '=kdO!MBe5frS ippiflK

21eiw coatumetg, Underwear, Shce,. etc., Gent. lothing.
oeey, Bocts, et. Direct fron the àanntaturlng Cent».

MARVELLOUS PARCEL Freecatae.

2 White Damask Table Cotho, 2à yds. by
2 yds, icb pattern bemmed.

Il White Danask Table Clotho, ô60 ms. long, s4
ln&. wide. speclal make, ln cotton, baviluu
the etfect of Limen Damask, bemmed.

2 Hall Bieached Table Cloths, bard wearlng.

Ilrish Cambrlc Tea Ciotho.
a iandsomne Tray Covers, aIl Irish ha.;.

embroldered and drawn thrend.Marvellons vaine. Tiy One. Writet-= .ISAM L. PEACH, àSOSThe L Sm.box O OT645i.ugad

Wil SONS
FL.Y PADS

Kilis them ail.
GSold by ail Druggists, Grocers, and
General Stores.

theloaiiy nd w wiiiOW7$3 of 83 for
Wij ur.; I4

*and running the embroidery across the
enids just above a 2-incli hem..-

The rabbit centerpiece required only
6 skeins Roman Floss, dark Blue 2596,
and 8 skeins of 2594 for darning.. The
edges of the border were finished with
a row of Outline stitch in dark blue,
and the short, irregular lines outside
the border were also outlined with dark
hlue. The edge was finished with a
tiny hem optlined with the same shade.
The small plate doilies required only
3 skeins of dark blue, and 4 of the light-
ier shade, and the table runners 4 skeins
oif dark and 8'of light.

Another set, also of linen huckaback

SIDEBOA1tD SCARF Olt.TABcLE RUNNER.
Stamped on linen huck, 18x72, No. 8&%L.

and done in Barning stitch, has a grape
design, the, fruit outlined with purple,
the leaves and stems with green, and
the background darned with a rich
shade of brown. This design was car-
ried out on centerpiece and doilies,
table runners and buffet scarf, and a
more beautiful set of dining room em-
broideries would be hard to find. The
centerpiece required 4 skeins each Ro-
man Floss, Purple 2795, Green 2054,
and 8 skeins Brown 2114; and doily, 1
skein each purple and green, and 3 of
brown, and the table runners and buffet
scarf the same quantity as the center-
piece. As the embroidery was so
simple it took only a little while to
finish the set.

Another pretty set, consisting of plate
and an oval platter doily, was done al
in white on white linen ,in a comnbi-
ation of solid and eyelet embroiderieýs.

Stitmped on lhnen huck, 18 x 72, No. M68

ply of table linIýn was very much ad-
Mirçd. The more conventiontal lieng,
damask covers, and the like had been
made i.,e naost approved style.
There wàâ iiedffing ucusual.4go*,1*Iým,
but the embroidered sets were unique
and so simple that to see was to adm~ire
and go and do likewise.

We do not, ourselves, supply starnped
niaterials, silks or cottons for working
any of the needlework designs shown
in Western Home Monthly but any or-
ders entrusted to us will be promply

CHAFINO DIM PLATE DOILY.
Stampcd un inen huck, 12-mn., No. 8647.

forwarded ta the contribttors of the
various articles. Number 863, 864, 25
cents each; 8646, 60 cents; 8647, 85c.;

CE3AFFIZ40 DifiCENTRIECB Ut SaADES
op BLum.

Stamnped on linen huck 22-la.. No. 864.

The edges were done in Buttonhole> 8648, $1.30; 8649, 50c.;
stitch, the fiowers in Long and Short $1.25.
Buttonhole, bowknots in Satin stitch,
and the flower centres and ring of dots It was in a Pulin
around the centre in eyelet embroidery. just across fromn the1
All'the solid work was heavily padded, was a handsome little
and the flowers, done in Long and three-year old boy.
Short Buttonhole stitch, were padded morning the two wer
on the edges. The eyelets were made playing together, a
with the Haynes gauge stiletto, which natured bachelor smilt
kept themn exactly uniformn in size, a he arose ta dress. S
very necessary feature of such a design foot peeped out from
as this. It was aur first experience the OPPosité berth,
with the gauige stiletto, and we were twinkle -in his eye,
more than pleased with the results, for1 caught the littie tai
the eyelets were beautifully even. Thrce "This, littie pig wet
skeins of cotton, size F, were allowed "Leave mny foot alone,
for working each doiley. oif an Edmoniton 1;

As can be imagined, Mý,arjorie's sup-' fainted.

8650, 25C.; 8651,

nan siceper, and
bachelor's berth
woman and ber

Early in thie
re Iaughing ad

and the good-
led ta himself a
Suddenly a littie
ithe curtains of
,and, with a
cthie bachelor
)sand began:

nt to market."
," said the voice
lady. And he

Do you valu
the- health aui
comfort of yot
skilp and thxt,ý"
ypar child?

and 46 lot acèepi

kind.'s Own"

specîally pitrified
vegetable o l~ t i

"'Besi for Baiby-bo

etu

brold etes sd a1 e

FR'EE'
A uaeful article *iU b. len fe

of ou lyy ficdleqWW ibynsIp

daiayw rk gisesu.'eyadu~
THE he. s te la ticsat.
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Mara- n PREDWHTEgda
l TuBE! EOOKL8
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is quite distinct from
any other. It possesses
the rernarkable property
of rendering milk, wZt
which it is mixed
when used, quite
easy of digestion by
infants, invalids and
con va les cents.

'Venger's Food is sold in 'ins
and can be obîiined thrcugh Most
ý>bolale Vrug gisEs3 and leading

'Dru g Stores.
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YWAýY The Young People,

-e- FA'T
4~~hppI h.d Which Puts Flesh

i h&g hkesSklniy Ion
8~ISr&iy WinnPlump

and Attractive,
50e ~ FR- ?CGBFBTO ýPROVI IT

Thbin F.iksCGet the ýC.d aSheulde. soofally end lu a Businsma W&y
Mdtu -aientifie skilI bu at laut been auccesu-

ful Isde=4ia "p*isl-home treatuent which
. et* 11 uâiaiundeveiapenueand

timmet ta goo th tu, ouuay Wlletest laFret and ureiyth es 11i tl. Younftt, this way' with thla folks. Most thia
Q_911. ,Many eat too muel, but the

&amr-%"My d utt aaiilate their food
Pinceau s whturn, food

to ib t an uacrawny vaman gain this
dj M imimlate ber faod and uhe
a pumsr. *Ou tii.otherhand, etauy fat, olly, bapy.-lucky s=au lame this

= , Eu, aImi a ndhi sowllq Rl
bavehlm ,sdhiàu il .cl

This marvelonu ew dlueoyer y Sargol, ueEirs.
eower o ai galilkinda of thin
a.ilate their fo properiy then of

Courue, nature takes care of the rest aima they fat
op to proper weight quickly. No severe diet
tunts, lia daung. Wheu Sargoi once gets the

bady mauchine%- working properly, the rest I.euy. Take argol and yon mayURie many
others. ngai e or six ounds a week teadily.

1 it in tly remarkaler the way that Sargol
geta busy putting ou gaad. sol id ileshalmont froni
Clieiretdoue. Taite the case of HMary Rumford, of

asut One Hundred snd Thlrty-ueventh street,
Néw'York, for instance. Hie reportushoaaagain
of four pounds la lems than 10 days. Or the case
of Mr@. Grav af Camdera, Me., wha went from 132paundu ta 142 pounds in les. thau two weeks, or

Pr .i. Shields of Plttuburg wbo galitaqd Evè
&oundéi la the firut week and èfteen poundus by

tetim'he boid tukea ane treatment.
A MOUS froinportland, me., lu sendiug for asecond Package of Sargol, happlly christened thiamarveloua new dlecovery -THIC THIN MANS

FRH"A imighty rod ame for we ail
kno tht tînscrwufolk@ need Mende mare_thaa fat happy go.iucky people do.

Thin fols are puabed ta ane side lu this day
and aig e. It lu the well developed anes that
maire t ile money and have the fun. 'Dreas will
not hide the akîn sud boues.

Arrangements have been effected whereby thinfolks eau make a private test of Sargol fre afcharge. Sendyour name and add resu ta Sargol
Co. 5 1 Henrd Buildling, Binghamptou, N. Y.Pin this coupon ta your fetter and enclose teu-tenta ta help pay distribution expenses aad they
wiil uend yau a ful i se 50 cent package in plain
wrappem at once. Dp it now anadget your weight
up where it should be before Easter.

Free Sargol Coupon
This certifizate with ten cents ta help psy

postage and distribution expenses, entites
the haider ta ane 50ctnt package of Sargoi '
the Flesh Builder. .T'he Sargol Ca., 5 J,
Herald Building, Blnghamupton, N. Y.

TO EARN T13E BIG SAIARY
LEARN RAILROADING. -

Thore la no lin. of work todytat paysthpnel salaries as do.. thatof Ralroading. Mechanica and tadesmen. offrincedamtore dents, street.railway men, etc., spend years in iearning and training, on:y to find that theyhave intered overcrowded trades and lines, and are thereforecompdlied ta
accoptugualwagea.Not 80with Railroadng.

IFIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN
Earn from $75 te
81.M0 "roe onth.

Whlch Are You.

There are two kinds of people on
earth to-day,

Just twa kinds of people, no more, I
say

Not the sinner and the saint, for 'fis
.well understood,

The good are half bad, and the bad
are half good.

Net the rich and the poor, for to
count a man's wealth,

You must first know the state of his
conscience and health.

Not the humble and the proud, for in
life's little span

Who puts on vain airs is not counted
a mari.Not tbe happy and sad, for the swift
flying years

Bring each mani his la1reter and each
mari his tears.

NO; the two kinds of peopie on earth
1 mean

Are the people wha lift and the peo-
pie who lean.

Wherever you go, yau wiil find the
worid's masses

Are aiways divided in just these two
classes.

And oddiy enough, you will find, too,
I wean,

There is only one lifter to twenty
who lean.

In which ciaes are you? Are you
easing the load

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down
the road? '

jOr are yoti a leaner, who lets others

'r.ir portion of 1labor and worry and
cr?-Eiia Wheeler Wilcox.

A Guesslng Contest.

The hostess said she had a guest,
ibearing a familiar namne, whorn she
wouid like to introduce, altbough shefelt sure she was known t eer
one in one or more of the forms that,'she was accustomed to assume. Pro-
grammes were passed bearing these
sentences.

1.Cate neyer tells the exact
truth-Prevarica te.

2. Cate is frail and gentle-Deii-
cate.

3. Cate kindiy points the way
Indicate.

4. Cate has a twin-Dupiicate.
5. Cate seizes the property of oth-

ers-Confiscate.
6. Cate leads a country life-Rusti-

cate.
7. Cate brings others into trouble

-mpicate.
8. Cate adds to, the difficuity of a

C.ise-Complicate.
9. Cate takes leave-Vacate.
10. Cate mnakes t hings run smooth-

lv-Lubricate.
11. Cate on occasion denies church

privilege-Excommunicate.
12. Cate setties on a particular

spot-Locate.
13. Cate is an eloquent pleader t

Advocate.
14. Cate imparts nîuch information1

-Comm uni caite.
15. Cate offers a perplexing prob-1

leni-Intricate.
16. Cate deveiops mental and phys-

ical powers-Edticate.
17. Cate has an influence for cvii

-Intoxicate.
18. 'ate believes in home life-Do.

me sticate.
19. Cate will die if deprived of air

-Suffocate.

What 1 Live For.

By Ilrs. Liinous Banks.

I live for those who love me,
For those 1 know are truce,

For the Heaven thiat siles above me
And aW~aits miy spirit, too;

l'or ail humnics that bind inc.
For the task by Go d assignced mc,

For the brigbt hopes left behid nie,
And the good that 1 can do.

I live to learr thefr story
Who've suffered for my sake,

To elVulate their glory,
,»And follaw in their wake:

Bards, martrys, patriots, sages,
The noble of aUl ages,
Whose deeds crowd history's pages,

And Time's gxeat: volume niake.

I flve to hait that season,
By gifted minds foretold,

When men shall hive by reason,
And flot alone by gold-

When man to man united,
And every wrong thus righted,
The whole world shail be lighted,

As Edeni was of old.

I live to hold commnunionl
With ail that is divine,

To feel there is a union
'Twixt Nature's heart and mine;

To profit by affliction,
Reap truths fromn fields o~f fiction,
Grow wiser fromn conviction,,

And fulfil each great design.

I flve for those who love me,
For those who know me true,
For the Heaven that smiles above me,

And awaits my spirit, too;
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the future in the distance,

And the good that I can do.

An Age Combgt.

Write the foliowing questiona on
cards. The answers aIl end in age.
It is a suitabie game for a birthday
party or any other affair where sanie
Ihing is needed to fil i part of the

1. What age will people reach if
they live long enough? Dotage.

2. What age do people look for-
ward to? Marriage.

3. A necessary attribute for a sol.
dier? Courage.

4. What age is required, at sea?
Tonnage.

5. What age are we forbidden ta
worship? Image.

6. What age is neither more nor
less? Average.

7. What age do people get stuck
on? Mucilage.

8. What is the age of profanity?
Damage.

9. At what age will vessels ride
safely? Anchorage.

10. What age- is necessary for a,
clergyman? Parsonage.

11. What is the age of commutnica-
tion? Postage.

12. What is the age most important
for travellers? Mileage.

13. What is the most popular aga
for charity ? Coinage.

14. What age is shared by a dloctor
and a chief? Pillage.

15. What age do we aIl wlsh for?
Ilomage.

M6. What age is the age of slaverY?
Bondage.

17. What age is served for breakfait?
Sausage.

18. \Vhat is the most indigestible
age? Cabbage.

19. \Vhat age belongs to the travel-
!ers? Luggage.

')0. What age signifies the farmer'
Tilhage.

'21. \Vht age is an indicationi of
wctath? Acreage.

'22. \Vhn1t aze ik unfriyed iAn
S S110011? Selvage.

2-1. W\,'1 "'e do milliners de1iLýht iii?
P1111:

./
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]Household, Suggestioà&s
Cooklng Potatoes. IMildew.

Mont girls, we belleve, who have A weak solution of exalle aCld wiIli re-
nover seen ta the boiling of potatoe.- move mnildew from white linen or cot-
imaglie It to be one of the easiest ton; It may be necessary to apply it
things n the world. But this is a mfore than once, After the stain la re-
great mistake. There are soverai meth- moved rinse the garment ln clear Warmn
ods of deallng with patatoes, each one water.
of wbich requIres cars and attention.
They may be boiled, wlth or without
tneir skins, baked or roafted ln the Sog ae
aven, eut Up ln thick sucees and baked Thng ak.
In a pie dbsh ln the aven, or cut In thin Te Ingredients for spenge ginger-
onlces and fried ln ballan fat. bread are as fallOws. 'One CUP 0f saur

Most houneholda have ¶een more 4pr iD k, ane cup of molasses, a table-
leas "treated" te patataes served up ln IsPOafiful 0f butter, two ogga, one tea-
a very unsatisfactory condition indeed. spoontul. of taking soda; add aulffilnt
In the flrat place, when bolied, suffil- flOur ta make a rather stiff batter.
rient water ta barely covQr them shauid Bake ln a shallow cake-tit iln a moder-
be used, and they should ail be eut the ate oven.
saine aie It stands te reason that a
larger ptato will require langer time
ln which ta become aof t than a amalier Cracker Pudding.
Oine, though, judging f rom personai ex-
perience, this consideration la one as Mlx ten ounces otf lnely poundod
often neglected as flot. Then, too, much craCICrs with a vino0-glasarul of wine,
water la fatal againat that dry, flaky a littie sait, hat a nutmeg, three or
appearalnce 80 much to be desired ln four tableapoonfula of augar and two&
balled potatOes. After boling ten main- Of melted butter. Boat six eggg t aa
Utes, gently for old, fast for new, it ls froth, mix them wlth a quart of mili
a gond plan ta throw away mont of the and turn theni On ta the test of tnts ln-
water, not all% allawing another ten gredients, Let the pudding ren'ain
minutes ou gentie lient with the lia on, until the crackers boglu ta soften, then
then steam wîth lld off for five minutes. balte It.
it la not sale ta bail or roast potatoes
ln their ekins for some littie whlie be-OaneM mla.
fore the appearanoe of the new season'sOag ataae
crop, an hour or mare, act-ordini;ta ]Remnove theoseods from-but a* flot
sîze, belng required for roaating ln a peel-tweive large or fifteen samal or-
maderately hot oven. The skin should anges and six lemons. Cut bath Into
bie soft, and the patate itself also whem thin suices. Plour tbree quarts of coida
the latter Plan ln adopted, iarge-sized water over themn and Jet stand- forones belng preferabie. Nlcely roasted r.rty-elght bours. Put lnto a preserv-
potatoes, eut lu two, allowed tu steamn, Ing kettie and rck sIoWIy untl ptender.
with a lump of butter, make a delîciaus Aid six paunds ,0f . sugar; if desireu
and economîcài supper. very sweet, add mare, and coqk untili

.8aaed potatoes are aise deliclouS, the conslstency of OrdluarY raamalade.
Tfley shauid tlrst be poeled. By the
way, unueof the most valued cuilnaryGrnAplChtmy
possessions of the wrIter la a. tin po- re plecMfl
tata scraper, with a amall <rater at one Pare and cors six pouda et greonlng
end of It. It cost 5c, but la luvaluablo apples;' bail lu one quart of vinegar;-
ln anothor senne, thaugh It requires set off until cool. Bail tuo pOundiiii0f
mre littie practice ta ensure easy and maist brown Laugar ln one pint 0f vine-

speedy manipulation. It lis, in addition, gar; add two polùnds of Sultanaraie ns,
far more sparing of the potalto tbau the iWashed, picked ana drlgd, 4nd fou rcrainary knife. But ta rcturn to, aur ounces of sait. Mix weil together with
peeled potatoos. Whleh muet flot b. too more vinegar If tea thlck KReep on the,mail, back of the steve oue day. alowly atm-

Allow the fat lu your meat titi, of mering, atirriug occaianally with aWiich there should be a generous sup- waoden spoon. Bottie OnL tho neat day.
Jly, ta become hat, put the Potatoes___
around the meat (an hour as the tnme
hecessary for cooking them), and baste Green Goouben'y Cutney

alog wth he attr. Heat the vege- This relnh bas flot yet beoc>me coin-table dish and serve as hot as passible, mon ln America, tha,1r t i tound onAnother plan. la to eut potaton luail well-suppllecl Euïllsh 1tables, Fourthickish suices, place them ln a buttered Pounds green goosebierries (nat toPie-Elish, and caver wlth milk (skam ripe). % ounce Cayennue pepper, 2 unceawll serve the purpase), thon balte la à garIIý, 2 ounces dtied ginger, 3 poundalnaderately hat aven for an hour or nu la ngr 2ono maad ed
erip ataie ad nft nale. hlped eant quarta lient vInegar. ]Put the bier-otatoes are vory tasty. 'bey Bhould ries, whon picked over. Iuto a preserv-be ecut ln thin lilces, put lu boling fat lng kettie with eue quart of vinogar(dripping or lard), or any pleces ot fat aud sugar and let simmer for an heur;Ineat or bacon help ta make up the pound the seeda, garlie. etc., and add,flecssary amount), and fried, fist OIL stirring with wooden spoon; when weitue aide, then on the other, tili ready. mixed add more vinegar untli the mnassServe as hot as possible on a diah pre- la 0f proper consisteucy for chutney.Vliously heated. The French folk are Cool and bottle,

adepta, at this method of treating pota-
toes, as the writer bas recently »roved.

Rie Balle.

~a~u'~'

I aiBon. A. C. Riuthc.if4I

1W Ftààor's UoInIUB j
yaucgIr ho in cartonsjs st~toced by outisde àr e ~ ul~

Here are a few of ' the l' !!rotiCaj.ipolera K0 S'
There a.re
Ypwc 1IL

any 4iÉtairt,

FOIqy

ip, etime nàl

Caulifower.Sweeten plain blled rie to tante andCaullowr.add while hot the beaten yolk of ait eg%,
Cook a caulflower untIl Tory tender and a. _piece of butter the aise of a wai-

ln boiiing water ta which han been nut. Ferm Into littie balle and presa
added a teaspoonful of sait. Arrange l ite the centre of each a tablespoufula deep vegetabie dish -and pour over Ito preserved atrawberrios, peaches orother fruit (having dralued off thea sauce made by creaming baîf a cup-~ syrupcrulyegadbadumfui or butter, thten adding baîf a cupflil and p refnho utte.Rog ln br erbofolng àe andacpuofgte sugar and serve hat with leman sauce.cheese; stir over bailiiug water until A caudied cherry, a raiSin and ane orthe cheese ls melted, remove from the two chopped almands or waluut meatslire and stir ln quickiy the yolks of twe ma se o fligtogv vreyeggs, beaten with a saltspoanful of alt. mTMe berse foiuin agie lnare.Season hlghly with cayenne pepper and cookiug, and the resuit is a pasty, dis-sere er ht.tasteful mass. Properiy coaked. each

kernel ls separate, white and tender,
and the dish la extremely palatabieCreamed Celery ln Tomato Cups. serve eltherbwth meats oDr as a sweet.outciculr iecs ramtu itm Iighl sale wae, Inpientjy ofCutou iulrpee r tesongghl atdwt, which abould beend of several large tomatoes, and re- boiling rapldly when the rico la addedInove Part of the pulp. F111- the tomat- tu it, and should bo kept no untIl It laOes wlth stewed ceierY to which has cloue. It should nat ho stlrred, butbeen added a cup of croam and a table- when done drained qulckly lu a coanu-Spoonful of meited butter and season der and riused with coid water.tu taste. Cover the openings wlth This plain boiled rice uiakes a doii-browned breadcrumbn and balte In a Clous foundatlon for Innumerable made-slow oven for haîf an hour. Serve en dishes ana la frequently' Preferred ta1'ounds of hot buttered toast, breaucrumba as a stuffing for turkeys
and chiceos. Tn many uorthern homes
whero this cereai 19 used auly as a des-Pork and Beans. sert It wouîd doubtiess prove a deiight-

'When -prepring New Englaud perk fui uoveity If tried as a part of oach
and beans, tharoughiy pick, wash and <ourse In the dinners served day after
soak over.nlght une quart ef beana. Inu sy.
the morniug pour off the water, place ice may ho added ta mnany soupe
the bearus lu a kettie and cover thom w1th advautage, servedaua an entreo ln
'With hot water. Balutlth-kn arlous forma, usod as a vegetable wlthBoiluntl te sinsmeats, or may form one of the lngrech-readiîy fal off, thon place them ln a ents ln makIug a doudcous salad. Thelarge earthen boan-pot. Serape and ways ln whlch It may be combined forthloroughly dlean three-quarters of a dessert dishes are tbo Vieil known toPound of fat sait pork, slash the rlnd rqieeueaig
ln striPs and Place h he bereqiresaueraal_

iOWig terno cvorIt level with therind. Add one tablespoonful of mlai-
ses and a pinch of mustard. F111 the
ro0t with bollng water, Place It In a
mnOdirabàly hot aven at about haif-pant
eight l n jhe morning, and allow It tareniain there ail day. As ofteu as the
Wilter <vaporates renew It until toward
ste close of the day, when the rinci of

tue ork may ho ailowed to becomnebrown and crîsp. Serve either hot or0014.

Time tries ail things, and as 3ick1e's
Anti-Conumptîve Syrup han stood the
test of years it uow ranks as a ieading
specifie ln the treatment of ail aliment.%
of the throat and lungs. It will suften,
and subdue the most stubborn cough by
reiieving the irritation, and restore th*e
affected organs to hpalthy conditions.
Use wlll show Its value. Try It and ha
convlnced of lts emncacy.

=m
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fruf i

the finest aad freshest fruits ü d
gruaulated,,-mm-air u&1.

makiug tim
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OHÉNIIT-UIY'PAl MORE?8
Th~~peleblois produce tt h.@e ae..Profit No. 1.

The-wbemI.a el les te the retali delr......Profit M..
The retai dealer belle t. the peope.......... Profit No. 3.
Everybody must live, and each time that an article pas-es through

a jobber's, agents, or retailer'a hands. it means just s80 nany profits.

lason & isch Pinos.
Ane Sold Dimet From-Factory-To-Hfomne.

W. ,aake *em, weguarante. them, and we sel them to yen aI cost

, vqty in#=ment w. se»-in absolut.ly guaranteed, and terms cmn
bà tisikrd btsaityour cevenience.

~~è1hé Ôltof'tu clywrIf **for full information. Alletters
ch«i*Mr ufymserd whether you purchase or iLot. We want to know

yç adw. waat you to kuow na.

'sMum- -& Rsch'Piano Co*., Ltd,

m5 MAI14 STRDÉET, WINNIPHG, MAN.

Fashions and Patterns.
The «brnHomMoothly wiI.-end any PatmnammdMbelow on goeipt faI O. A<Il ~~Orde, by sumber wn ar ated.di

Addweu Patina Department. Tbe WsenHm odl.Winnipm ,Maa.

The Favorite Messaline. hie materlals but for thé incuming seas,
son the model will be available for

Messaline la being extensively used cashmere and ail materlals of a simllar
for the dressy gowns of the summer sort, while aigain the skirt can be mnade
and this one as graceful and attract- from heavier material andj the blouse
Ive. yet aimple. It includes the néw troim llghter.
skirt that glves the panel effect com- For the medium cime wlll be réquired,
blned wlth an exceptionally pretty for the blouse. 4%3 yards Uf material
blouse. In thls case the two are! 24, 2% yards 32 or 2%~ yards 44,nchesjoined to make a semi-princésse gowa i wlde; for the skirt 8 yards 24, 5%
but théy can be flnlshed separately If yards 32 or 4 U yards .4 nches -wide.preferrel. The blouse las tucked bé- witli 15 yards of banding. for trimming

thé entiré gown.
The blouse0pattérn 6375 la cut ii

sizes for a ,2 34, 36, 38. 40 and 42
inch bust measure; the skirt pattern
6362 lascut la sizes for a 22, 24, 26. 28
and 30 Inch walst measure.

Protty Summer Froc"~
Thé late summer wlI ses a greatmany attractive frocks but none that

are prettier than the two Illustrated.
The sallor, or middy, mnodél worn by
the aider girl ls one of the most fash-
lonablé that the seasOn has brought
forth. It lo smart and practical anq
youthful. and It can be utillzed for a
great many differeat materials. White

'y serge wlth trimming çf blué makes the
dress illustrated, but Amnen, Poplia an4j
ail materials of the sort are qulte asý
appropriate. Thé blouse can be worn
loose or tucked into a beit. as llked.
Thé shield as separaté and can hé worri
or omltted as occasioa requires and

1 thé skirt can be either plalted or
gathered.

For thé twelve-year slzé will hé ré..
quiréd 5%4 yards of materlal 27. 5
yards 32 or 3% yards 44 nches wide.

1with 214 yards of banding. Thé pat..
terri 6374 la eut la sizés for girls of 8,

i10, -12 and 14 years pf age.
IThé littié chlld's frock as made la thé
favorite blshop stylé with thé yoke

ithat can bé cut as ilustratéd or higli
and finlshed wth thé stanaing collar,
and wlth éîther short or long sleeves,
White lawa wlth erabroidery worked
onto thé material uf thé yoke makes
this dréss, but thé camé model can hé
utllized for thé more sturdy chambrays,
and gnghams, for thé Dredén dimity
that as such a favorite and, ndéed. for
ail chldish materials.

For thé four-year size wAll hé ré..
quired 314 yards of materAal 24, 2
yards 32 or 44 nches wlde. Thé pat..
térn 6367 lascut la sizes for girls of 2,
4 and 6 years ut agé.

r TWO PATTERNS.
Blousé 6375 (Sizés 32 to 42)
Skrt 6362 (Sizes 22 tu 30)

comlngly and the ckirt with Its fltted
portions means grace as Weil as com-
fort. For Immédiate wéar messaline,
foulard, pongée and thé lAke are favor-

A Fashionable Foulard.
Foulards are being made An véry

sAmple style this séàson and this one
As usé! ul and practAcal at thé same
timé that t As smart. Thé slightly
hlgh wasted sklrt doés away wlth thé
necesslty for a beit. Thé blousélas
Closed at the front and can bé worn

ielther with or without a chemisette,
also t allows a choice o! threé-quartér
or long sleeves. In this casé the
Dutch collar is of embroidered muslin,
but one of thé ready made ones of lacé
would hé handsomé, ur collar andcuifs
could be embroidered by hand If pré.
ferred. For immediate wéar nothing
better than thé foulard could hé sug-
gested but thé camé modél can hé
counted upon as correct for thé com-
Ing season whén t will hé appropriaté
for cashmere and similar light wéight
wools.

Fr thé médium aize wll be required,

Pattern 6374 (Slzes 8 to 14 year-sz) Pten6"~(ie o6~a
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K. D. EVANS, Disceverer et the
famous EVANS, CANCER CURE.CanScCure e te write te lima. Two dlay,
treafient 'Winl ure externat olé

luternai Cancer, Write, IL D. EVANYS, BRANDON, MANITOBA.
rnttern A!87 (S!Izes 2 to 6 years)
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for the blouse 4 yards of materlal 24,
3 yards 32 or 2% yards 44 Inches wide,
for the sirt 7% yards 24, 614 yards
3.9 or 44 for waïLknlflength, 7% yards
24, 6r/ yards 32 ur 44 for round Iength
whefl material has figure or nap- 5%
y anis 44 for round. 5 Yards for wallclng
length when mnate 1rial fhas neither figure

chic ln the extrenie yet perfectly
simPle and chIldish. The blouse in
loose and comfortable, the skirt Io

1plaited and shlows free movement and
there are bloomers worn beneath which
dispenses wlth the, necessity for petti-

7coats. The sirt in attached to an
under wast and connequently there Iu
no danger of partlng at the wast Une.
Altogether the frock le about as satis-

1 factory, as any une that could be de-
vlsed. The combination Illustrated la
new and smatt but the dresa Is Just as
well adapted t 0 one mater1al through-

otand to every seasonable material,
and ln wbatever way It Is treated its
chic and attractive Unes remain.

For the ten-year size will be requIred.
for the blouse 27/ yards of materlal
24, 2% yards 32 or 1% yards 44 inches
wide; for the skirt with bloomers 4%
yards 24, 37/ yards 32 or 2% yards 44
lnches wVlde; or, If one materiai
Is used throughout, the entire dress
will require 6% yards 27. 5% yards,32
or 4 yards 44 IncItes wide. A May
Manton, pattern, No. 5705. sizes 6 to
12 years, wll be malled to any address
by the Fashion Department of thisi
paper on receipt of ten cents. (If Iý4baste send an additional two cent
stamp for letter postage which Insures'
more prompt delivery.)

~. A Dalnty Muslin Fmock.
Embroldered musln la always dainty

and this frock le -exceptonally attract-
Ive because of the prettily trimmed
panel at the front. It gives long and
unbroken Unes, lt suggests the prin-
cesse Idea, and the strlps ef lace inean
an effect of elaboration while Involv-

.TWO PATTERNS.
Blouse 6369 (Sizes 34 to 42)
Shirt 6290 (Sizes 22 to 32)

nor nap; wldth of skirt at l0wer edge.
41 Y.yards.

The blouse pattern 6369 lu cut In
sizes for a 34, 36. 38. 40 and 42 Inch
bust measure; the skirt pattern 6290
Is eut ln sizes for a 22, 24, 26j 28, 30
and 32 Inch wast measure.

A Smart Linon Frock.
Comnbnattons of plain with strip.ed

mnaterial are exceedingly smart just
now a.nd here la a little dreas which la

DeaxON Br MMA K<TO,;.

5705 Cir's Bijouse Costume with

Bloomers.
No. . (Sizes 6 to 12 years).

DxsrnN Br MAT&v UIàç'ro
69GilsScmi-l'rinccssc Dress.
(Sizes 8 to 14 years)

lng very little- labor. The sqiuare1 Lutch necle and the short sleeves are
pretty and attractive for midsummer
wear. too, and the dress la altogether
a charming one. It coulcl be made
from elightly thieker material, how-
ever, If something more practIcal were
wanted and trimmed after a lesa elab-
orate feshion; ln fact. the skirt could
be left <uite plain and the panel fin-1
ished with only a few rows of band-
Ine, and there can be a yoke added.
making the dress high, while the
leeves can be cut to the wrists.

Treated ln this way and made fro-n
giflghanl wlth trlmming of embroid-r

eythe dresa would become adapted
tumorlngwear, whlle as liustrnted

It lamorningto afternoon occasions.
Aise, early as It 19. Il: may be well to
hint that the model will make a niost
satisfactory one for thle opening sehool
days made from any simple. giriish
material. Blouse and shirt are jolned
at the sides and the back and the1
panel ls seamed to them. The closingla made Invisibly at the back.

For the twelve-year size will be re-
quired 7 yards of material 24, 5 yards
32 or 38/ yards 44 inches wide with 18
yards of- Insertion and 214 yards of
edzlng. A May Manton pattern. No.
6393. sizes 8 to 14 years. wMl be maiie-d
to any address. by the Fashlon Depart-
mnent of this Paper on receipt nf ten
cents. (If ln hante send an additlonal
two cun.t stam-D for letter pAstage
which Insures more prompt delivery.>

Easy t~e~àil'ôT~
Faded dresses-soiled boss~dpycwtç*ns-i 4ok,

gloves, satin sippers, feathers, feather boas, Paua 'à~
t ps-aU c an '*te made fresh anc

~~ ~It cleansesand cles to ihgom r
colors at on e operation. No muis..

No "aied bande or eteus, No 4Irko4Jsstifin
24 c,1olore to select front. Colons I OC. BlAck 1 c t~IâES
or poitpaid with. frec Boolrlet on HFow to. Dye' fri

FRANK L TNERIIITCO

Autima ?Trmbogi e say i

SOhoIhelt mtrder, bSort. lutb.-

45ollege an u litm'.
Senior and<Vi Peratory S p1î$sepds*te buildi I t ivtqdlpmnt. 7ft~'resh of gtiou

gymnaam. ,swmmng bath, «C .
W. W. AU DIIM.A,(a*'do

FREE TO YOU-UY SISTEI ""i""
8 have found the cure.
1 willmamil, fbce f umyCha&ge, y tm.u

dwthfullitI ai t My eftr
wome's ilments. 1 W& t tb tell mlWbmen ab"u

p ~~~~th scure- Yom, Myr oadn o yo.ef9,
daugbter your mother , sis
t~ he l.of Oa J..iL... ..

that a IN L o cmmN.t iv ihameMx
&cemplete trial; and if you sbould wlsh tocontinue, if tt coatyou s1 s O MMsusus
or lesthau two cents a do y * It wyl not Interfere with your wcor r ccpelq. hm
ne yaur namoad addroe, fellme how you snffer, if you mii, sud I wUl seud 7m xetruiatîa
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No Doctor b ut OXYDONOR for 15 Years
Mn. B. E. Snarhwm writes from Sxith's

Falls on Januany lOth last:
"This is ta testify that for about fifteen

yeans past I have used an OXYDONOR Vic-_
tory in mry family, whicli consista of sixchildren, nîy wife, niyself, and niuch of the
Urne tvo others also. My chljdren'sages are110W froîn ten years ta twenty-one. They
have Rone throuizh ail the diseases peculiar
to chiidnen, including alsa inflammiation ofIlle lungs, cold-, andi colics; andi I have had
ixot only with thein but also with the grown
uip portion of iny lotisehold, the niost brilliant

Sresuits in every case with my OXYDONOR,tbpyVZRlab 190, b, Dr.ilr-an êuhe sa that ini ail these years I have not had a4,11its. doctor in xny house for aniy di..case.
«'I fingi it wilI cnt off short any actîte diqease if appliesi iniiiedliatelv, orJwill cure it incrediuly quickly if applied even late."
Working according to Nature's laws, discoiýered hv Dr. Hrue ace

chuqing thie body to ahsorh) an ahuindance of:Oxygen, OXYDONOR cureseverv cisease by re-vitalizing the syqtem. OXYDONOR instuces suchîntexise Vitality that disease is drivi2i out, and vigorous litaith restoredl.
i Write to-day for Frce Booklet ab)out OXNDONORaiid its wonderful cures.

DR. H. SANCHE & C9., 356 St. Catherine Street, W., MONTREAL

Thne Home. Doctoý,.
MMAMTR NOTES.

Neuralgia.
A few drop a of ether or chloroformln the palm of the hand placed fixrmlyagainat the temple or forebead untf<It burna will give great relief to neUýralglc pain or a nervous headache.

Pin prie"s
Puncture wounds caused by a pin orblack lead pencil should be aucked toextract any poisonous matter and thenbathed with a. strong solution of borie

acid.

Hlccough.
In the beginning of an attack ut hic-cough, take a full deep breath andhold it for a minute or two and It wilcontrol the nervous spasm. A. tiraiPressure around the diaphragmn, wichis the muscle spectlaly Involved In hi-cough, wilI alzo check ItL

Feverish Baby.
When baby's head la hot and foer-sh, when teething, andi the litte thingle tossing about n a restlese manner,bathe hie head in cool water, dip aPece of muÈlin la cold water and layit across his forehead with a dry clothover it; change this as It gets warm,and baby will soon be soothed andquieted.

Clammy Foot.
Personh with poor circulation, whosehands and feet are clammy, and whodigest their food slov'ly, should avoldbath*Ing ln the early morning. Reac-tion will be better If the bath ls takenjust before bed time. Everyone elsewould bave better health for taking aquick cold sponge bath before dressingIn the morning.

Face Blemlshes.
Rich food with quantites of greaseand sweets ls the cause of many facialblemishes requIrIng a tedious processof diet and hygiene tu remove. Addedto a careful diet of simple and easlYdigested food, the drinking of anabuandance of pure cold water everyday, between mneals, sttmulates the se-cretions and clears- the system.

Sleeffless Chidren.
It la unnatural for a chIld Vo bealeeplesa at night. It is generally dueither to IMPrOPer food or to an =xcitable nervous condition. The sinp-lOst, moat easily dlgested food shouldbe given a child at suppor, and onewho ls nervous should nev.er ho excitedby noisyr romps or bear and ghostatonies at bedtime.

.A Dry Skin.
If the skia of lips and fingers crackln warm weather it ta due to lack ofmoisture and poor nutrition. Uae car-bolized cosmoline or vaseline on thocracks frequontly through the dayunýtil they heal. Rub the finger tipawith olive 011 at night. until the skia1becomes soft and Pliable. Wear glovesIf necossary. Drink Plenty f water-

ether hot or cold, and then, some
more.

Oily Skin.
An oily skin means that the Ilttleglands of the skin are sluggish and aresecreting more than they can work off.The best way to remedy this la tomassage the muscles of the face withJthe tips of the fIngers gently, butpersistently every day, Wash the faceln hot water with a mild soap andthen ninse'in cold water,' which shouldho dashed o.n to serve as a stimulant tethe skln. This le a more rationaltreatment than to soak up the -oilysubstance with powder.

imiprovlng the Figure.
A short wasted. sock fgure can be1made more slender tandysupple by ex-ercising daily. There are vanjous q,ýt.of exercises practiced In gymnasiumsand athletic achools which are veryb-eneficîaî. Some of them are e'rsily1Practiced 'at home without dlumbelîs. kThe waist may be lengthened by1standing erect with foot together; bond1the body fromn the hips, keepinz theiknees stiff, until the tips of thefingers touch the floor, then slowly ris-ing to an erect position. This exerelJseshould be taken 20 times everv morn-ing. The hins may he reduclt-1 by1qtandine erect with hands on lips and11(nees stiff. and swinging eacli lez from'e hip backward and forward for 20ILrnes, twice daily.E
These exercises are botter *han wear-Eing shape-making corsets, which tend(to ynalke the body bose its ease of mo-

tion,

A Remedy for Rheumatism.
The folIowl,*ig recipe- has been fo undeffective 1inj cases, ofrheumnatîsm: .,few egg WeU l)eten, haif. a plant 0fvingar aiýtnce 4Of. spirite of turPen-tino, haîf. an o1n9ce af camphor. Theseingredients È1teA'Itat be beaten to.gethor thorouihlei then Put ln a bot-tie and shaiten for ten minutes, afterwhich it ahould be corked tightly tokeep out the air. In haîf an huur itls ready for use. It g9hould be apliedthrèe Or four timen..aday, and Étornheumnatism ln the had it shud berubbe>. on the baCk of the neck aiadjbehind, the ears. It will keep for anIndefinite time, and. in fact, la ratherimproved by age.

SaiIow Complexion.
A sallaw compelexion -generally meansthat the digestive aystem la out of or-der. The cause muet be romoOved be-fore the skmn cati be made clear andbright. Overeatlng, a sedentary life.breathing impure air, 1loua'Of tleep,nervous strain and violent emnotionsare sure to show an effect on the 51cm,sooner or later.
To sit or to stand Oeret dues notmean that one shall lose ail the naturalcurves of the bodY; but it gives themnuscles full play, and allawe free cir-culation around the Joints. Mot onlydoes it add Vo the grace and beauty ofthe figure, but It tends' to, aercome theappearance of any deformity. It pre-vents the cramping of thie lungeanaldstomnach, and Improves circulation,which results la btter digestio,stronger lunga and a general well 1*.losg that comea from a healthy body.

Care ofthe Eyes,ý
Don't sleep with eyes facing the

i'ght. A test by closing the yen whenfacing the light« quitkly shows tlatthe strain la only 'leaaened,. not re-!moved, and the Interposition,«f an ade-quate shade is as grateful ta the shuteyes as When tney are open., It lasomnetimos necessary In a amal roomto have the bed face the windoW;, butevon then, by meana of shades, rollingfrom the bottom instead of fromf thetop, the window may be covered ta thefew Inches left free for the passage ofair. Sore or Infiamed eyes are relieved,by bathing ln tepid or warm water lnm-hich a littie sait bas beau dissolved.A n Individual towel should be uaed inail suçh cases-nover one which Jiused la common by mem bers of t..ufamlly.

Retarding Oid Ago.
It was stated In a former article thatthe ossential undorlying fact ln thephysical changes peculiar tao ld ast lthe encroachm ont of one set of cel-the common elements-upon tht terri.tory belonging to another rtt-the

noble elements.
This encroachment weakens al thefunctions, roduces the power of assim-ilation, stiffens the antenies no that theblood charged with supplies for broken-down parts finds loua ready access tathe organs and tissues, and lowersvital resistance., The fibrous structures

having, la their overgrown state, nopower function to -porform, degenerateand givo àway to deposits of earthYmnatter, and so man tends ta return tothe dust fromn which ho was forriied.How, then, to prevent this fibrous Out-growth, or rather retard it, ia the pro-blom 0of the Physician.
The great physical difference betweenthe living machine and one made ofinert matter is that the living machineweans out with non-use while the otherwears out with use. Friction eatsaway the bearinga off the steel struc-ture, and finally the woft-out partsmnust be replaced by others. Use wearsaway the celîs cf the animal machine,It la true, but nepair from within keepspace with wear, and ln early flfe. out-strips It, so that the body grows andIncreases ln strength. Whea two celleare used up in the functhine0f theMachine three are called Into activitYto replace them.
if, thon, we would Iceeni the "noble"elemoents of the body ln condition toperformn their duty well and to resiatthe encroachmnents off the "omtmon"'elementÉ, we must exorcise them. Thisdoes not mean that the man uf fiftymnust koep up the athletic rursuits hefollowed at twenty, or that the man ofseventy mnust toit with lits brain as lbedid at forty. The inevitable has begun;the muscles and the brain are lessturdy than they were, and can do 'osa;but they still can do much, and mustnot be allowed t0 . degenenate by non-

use.
The man wh-o retires fromn buqdne5qat the beginning of old age and sud-denlv exchanges an active Ilue for oneof sloth commits a 'fatal blunder. Iflie lays dowýn the burden of busiresshe, must take up somne other les ex-acting occupatiOn to keeD fromn rust'*ng.ExereIý. ental occupation. freshair, mo<-eritt- eatInz and avoidance 'Ofexcesseq off ail kinds, oither off activitYor of idleness-those are the brakes onthe wheel ()f time which prevent a pro-cipitate rush into old age.
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Thne Little Ones.
Staying up Late. seek our own shelter. Yau make for

Aidn Athr Kip, ù 'th ttcand 1 will take to the ceilar.
(B y AdnAtu nie n't ere we shall escape these distl'racting

Nichola.s.') winds and rains and the prastratingi
heat af later suns.'

This they did. One climbed day
One evening .when my bedti.me came by day titi it reached the caves, and

I didn't wan't to go, entering a wide crevice. began trailing
Sa mother said I might stay UP on the garret floor. The other crept

For just this once, you know. clong the ground untit, having foun(f
dada convenient hole in th( foundation,

And so I stayed and stayed n it crawled in and descended to the
stayed i celtar's mouidy bottom.

Through ail the niglit I think,. Weeks passed. Bath grew pale and
And neyer went to bcd at ail, sickIy, yet aiter the instinct of their

Nor siept a littie wink. kind, each tried to drape the unsightly
objects, around tlcm with a wan

But when at lagt the sun arose, beauty. In vain. Their strength was
A shining warmn and red, iot equai. to even this poor effort,

1 found I had my iiighty on, and they grew into long straggling
And was sitting Up in bcd. leafiess str.et.ches of stem.

________________At iast Octaber came around with
liow uste LostHis ead is paint-pot. Sometimes they could1110weuser ost is ead hear the shouts of chjîdren over the

Dominick, the black heu, and lier ridli tints of the vines outside.
famity of ha"f rawn chickens, ..iere in Soetimes the iow voices of artists
the back yard. I who ioved to linger about---thc spot

Lets go aver in the oat field. she wouid rcach theni. and they began to
said. 'They are drawing af the 'oats, feel that, after ait. they miglit better
and there wili be fine scratching have faced the elements than miss the
there.' transformation their- kindred werc

Thc idea of scratching for a living!' undergoing.
said Buster, the pert yaung rooster .Moved at last by a desperate de-
of the famiiy. 'l know a trick worth sire for iight and air and ýautumiu
two of that.' beauty, each made a feebte turn, onc

I know what you mean, said little reaching again toward the caves and
Whitey, 'and I should think you'd be anc toward the crumbling wall.
ashamcd of yoursetf I You sneak into In time they reached the outer'
the shed 'and steal everything you can1 wo rld, and, with united vaîces beggedl

fin.'Octaber ta -give them a tauch of red
'That's what I do,' said Buster bold-. and gold.

1y 'and I get a good living tha wy My chiîdren,' said he, 'you know
TÏhat's why inmthc biggest of the i not what you ask. My pot is seething
family. Steaiing is lots casier than with the flames of thc frost. At one
scratching,' stroke of my brush yaur weakened

'I saw Nlolly whack yau with a forms would fait withcred ta the
broom ycstcrday when she drove youground. The coioring yo u cavet
out,' put in Speckie. cornes aniy through the touch of fire.

*What af it? She didn't hurt any This you cannot bear. The toveliness
more than a fiy. l~ was in there again abul o sbr fpi.Icna
as soon as lier back was turned. explainthe mystery, but the spiendor
Came in with mie. Brownie, and we,îl devctoped depends on a certain vital-
have a feast out af that cat's dish and ity within. You arc tao near deco
tlie switl pait!' for this giary. By too tendcrly shietd-

No, Brownic, don't go with 'your ing your lives and refusing ta face the
naughty brother. Corne on ta the winds and starms you have fori
oat field.' And Dorninick led the the strength which alane cauld have
way, ail but Busteer foiiowing. He fitted you for the beauty you desire.
sneaked inta the shed again, and ate \Vere you ta live again 1 woud say,i

allecudh*'d. strive flot ta miss but ta meet the
ail l youtd te orse.coin trials of' your lot. In this way lite

out on the porch, 'the daictor says 1its r eard.' dan atmnglr
Henry rnay have chicken broth- tread.
yaung chicken.'

'Oh, father!' cried Moily, 'do 'kit!
Buster, lie is stich a thief! I drive Tiny Farmers.
him out from thc shed forty times a Ants are wonderfuliy wise littie
day.'. creatures and are wetl worth watch-

The very anc tliat's fit ta kili then,' ing.
said lýcr father, going ta the shed, TIcy fotiow many trades, anc ai
whcre 'hc met Buster caming out; and whichi is farming,
the first thing that smnart chicken The farmer ants live in warin clirn-
knew, lie didn't know anything! ates. In aur country they may be

'Tip-top chicken broth!' said Henry, found in Texas, Florida and severat
smacking his tips that niglit. I'm other Soutliern states,
giad Buster's dead.' They do flot live in smali hlts, but

'Sa am I,' cried Motly. in anc which is often as large as a
'Remember, chitdren,' said Dominick large raom, and which is sometimes

ta the rest of hler brood, 'it is saferr high and sametirnes flat.
ta scratch for a living than ta steat. Around is a circie of ground in

w 1L1c* fna.Jwep.-, r cU a 51 flS3 t -Al. the
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The Dlsapointed Vines.
(Mrq. M. B. Randolpir, in. the M. C.

Advocate.)

On a cald marning in spring twoYoung tendrils ai a woadbinc hunpp
shivering in the rain. A rough wind
lad atmost stripped tliem ai their deli-
cate clathing, and tliey looked aimost
discansolate and fortorn,

After a whiie one ai them gave tlie
other a light. tap, and began ta
whisper on this wi.se.

'Summer aiter summer aur ances-
tors have beautificd thIs aid ram-
shackle house. But for them it long
ago wouid have been a scar upon the
landscape. As it is, it bas become
a reaiiy picturesque abject. It seems
as if the awner miglit have buiit at
least a slied ta pratect tliem, tIc same
as he did for those sticks ai wood
yeonder. which are af no use but to
hulm. ýWe are too independent, how-
ever, ta bear such neg-lect. Let v-

special grain which the ants wisli ta
r aise is altowed ta grow. This grain
is calicd ant-rice. It is a kind of grass
with a large seed, and when it is ripe
thc tiny brown farmers pick up the
seeds as they fait and carry tlicm into
their stareroams. Then they cut
dawn otd stems andl take them away,
leaving the place d'ean for the next
drap.

Tîcir next duty is ta liusk the seeds
lhey liave gathered. The bad ones
are 'throwrt away and the good anes
are carefully watched.
,They are often cut ta prevent sprotut-'
ing, and after a ramn they are always
carried out ta be dried in thc stin.

The sceds, of course are for winter
food. -There is an ant native t a
Florida which rails into littie balîs the
dust or pollen af pine canes and
stores theni away for food.

Another uses pine needies. Thcy ct
ipieces the tiny pîne trees as soon

ii, they peep abave thre ground and
carry home theý bits af pine laid

Most people already use-and always will'use-Windsor
Salt. They know-from years of experience-that Wbgdsor
Sait won't get darnp or iunrpy. There is neyer even a
suspicion of grittiness about it.

Its clean taste - its crystal purity and recog>m*zed
economy make Windsor Sait the prime favorite iin every
home where it is used.

Don't pay fancy prices for any tamportoci nalt, wheu
Windsor Salt coste se littie, and àa go high tiquity.

TAELL

SALT
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across their backs after the fashion
of a man bearing a, gun. In theis
heads are littie. grooves in which- the
Ibit of pine rests easily. They inake

-, an odd procession .Some ants it is,
said, plant sunfiower, but this is flot
known, though it is flot unbelievable.
They -certainly cat them, for they have
been seen to climb ta a sunflower and
pull. out the seed. Their tongues are
like files and they rasp the seed or
grain and lick up the oil.-Eagle.'

FINET-,'U AiryONLV#MANUPGTURED 1IN
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ANTI-CURLING CELLULOID-ISOCHROMATIC.
For ail Daylight Loading Rall Film Cameras.

Write for free Bookiets describing the deiight-
f ui processes of this fascinating hobby ta

(WhIII.gton & Ward) Ward & Go., 13 St. John Si., Montroal, P.Q.

Mow Robblo lIeId The Horse.
There was once a li1fle boy named

Pobcrt wha loved ta go driving be-:
hind bis fatber's borse, Kate. Onc
dlay bis matbcr called him.

"Robbie," she said, *.wouldn't you
like,,ta go driving with auntie and
me?" He said be would, and sa, Kato
was hitcbed into the buggY ind Rab-
ert climbed in tbetween bis matner aiid
bis auntie and off they drove. Kate
was feel§ng fine ýthat nlamning and
pranccd along fast, whcn all of a sud-
don bis mother said:, "There, naw,
wve must be sure and stop at tue
dressmaker's tbis marning, ta, try an
My ncw jacket. I carne near lor-
getting aIl about it." --Sa they stappcd
at a littie white bause, and manîma
said: Haid the' horse, Robbie, and
we'll be out soon."

Sa Robert bcld the borse, and beid
the borse, and beld the borse, and bis
inother and auntie did flot come-out
of- the bouse. Aftcr ho gat vory tired
sitting and standing ho saw a boy go-
ingby on foot with a fishpole.

Wrere going?" called Robert.
"Down ta Wbippie's brook fishing,"

said the boy; 'don't you wisb you
were going?" And the boy went on
whistling, and lcft Rab sitting in the
buggy. By and by Rab heard somo
boys carning. They wero unning and
laugbing.

::%lhere. going?" ho called.
"Tbe circus came ta town tbsi,

marning," shouted anc of tliem, "and
tbey're taking thoe ePkuait,ý and carn-
els out of the cars down tcr the fair
gronnds, and we'rc gaîng down ta
see'em. Don't you wish you was go-
ing?" And so Robert waited and
waited and waitcd, tnd after a whiie
bis mother and auntie came ont of
the dressmaker's.

'Oh, mamma, the elephants and
cameis are down ter the fair grounds
and ahl the boys have gano, and I
want ta go, too," said Robert.

'We'l drive around that way,"
said rliamma. Sa off they went, and
Kate pranced along fast, and Robert
was so glad ta get started that ho
didn't know what ta do. Tben sud-
aenly bis auntie said: We must stop1
just a minute at the pastaffice; P'mi
cxpecting tbat braid that the dress-
maker's been waiting for sa long."
Sa they stoped at the postoffice, and
miamma stayed in the carniage and
heiped Robert hold the borse. And
tbey waited and waited and waitcd,
but auntie did flot, corne out of thc

'sffce.
"I don't seo what 'keeps ber soi

long," said mamma. "It's too bad
ta keop us waiting like this,"

"The cîrcus'll be ail unioaded, and
I sban't soc any of the anirnals corne
out." said Robbie, almost crying.
Mamma got out ta see what had bc-
came of auntie, but the pastmistress
bad ta soe mamma a minute about
some Very important work îpt the
church, sa auntie beiped Rab boid the
barse, and thon they waited, and wait-
ed and waited for mamma. At 1--
sue came, and off they started again.

" Oniy anc more stop, Robbie."
said mamma cbeerfully; "we promise
(-Id Mrs Brown we'd look in on ber
to-day;sbe's very feeble, and it won'tt
do ta, put ber off." Sa they had
hardiy got _going beforo tbey stopped
in front of a brown bouse with a
pnmp in the yard, and mamma and
auntie got out.

Rab was dreadfuly disappainted. "I
guess tboy think I'm nothing but a.
hitching post," ho sighed, with the
tears coming inta bis eyes in spite afi
bimself. Ho waited and waited and
waited. Thon they came to the door
r.nd 'staod there taiking, but after a
wbiie they turned back and wcnt into
the hanse agaîn. Then all af a sudden
Rab heard the saund of a band play-

-4 .. i-

Vjlnniver, Septernber, igog.

inig away down. the road toward the
fair ground. Then the band carne
nearer, and the elephants, and the
camels, and the animal cages and al
the boys running alang beside them.
Kate gave a start and wheeled araund
so quick that Bqb didn't have tfme
to steer lier at ail and started taward
home on the mun.

"Whoal Whoal"'he shouted. Tbe
mon and boys shouted "Whoa!" But
Kate ran ail the faster.

" She's a good, safe, reliable horse,"
thougbt Rob, for I've heard papa say
so, and I'm flot gaîng ta be afraid.
I've always wanted to drive fast." He
pulledas hard as hie could at the reins,
and the carniage' bumped up ana
down, and Kate leaped inta the air
and came down again; but Rob tug-
gcd at- the reins and stoerod lber
arouind the corner above the post-
office, with men shauting and waving
their arms, and thon he steered bier
around by the cemotery o>p the steep
hill, and she turned tbrough the: gate
without hitting the posts and dashed
into the barn without hitting the sides
of the door because he steerod ber
so well.

"That was a fine ride !" thought
Rob, as hie climbed out of the buggy;
but I did want to wait long enougIi
to sec the elephants and the camnels."p

Papa came running up terribly
frightened.

"I held the horse, didn't 1?"1 asked
Robert.

'You held lier well," said papa,
"and >'au ,shall go to the circus this1

afternoon."

A Vole That Wa&
"That's the moçt pathetie thing

cver read," said Frances Cowan, lay-
'ng down bier book and lifting bier
eyes, fuli of tears, ta bier fathor. "It's
about a mari wb wroto a wonderful
b>ook, and lost bis power to write any
mTore. Oh, hie couid write, but notin the sanie way. Tbe divine fire had
gone out, and hie gat sa that lie could-
jift onjay anyting-not a beautiful
suinset, even, because of a yearning
sadniess that hoe wasn't abie ta make
ît bis own, as hie had donc In the past,
to give it to others in his own words,
(in bis own pages. It drove bim ta
inelancholy. I 4ntko bnIv

cried ver abk, but this bas just
maade my heart ache."p

"Yet you laugbcd last night because
Aunt Miilie's voice crackod wlion you
absked bier to show you how tbat little
,ong went."

'.But, papa, tbat's sao differont! à
cracked voice is funny."

" Frances, at your age yaur Aunt
Miidred was a boauty-popular, ad-

mired, sought after. She had a voice-i' ve neyer board anc like it. Its
sweetness tbrilled your beart, and
siniging was the joy of lier lufe. Then
11]-bealth carne - a tbroat trouble -
y cars of invaiidism. Sh e lost the
power to sing. You neyer hear bier
speak of it, but I know, cbild, that
she neyer listens to a beautiful voice
l'or reads the music of an exquisite
song without that samne ycarning sad-
ness your w-riter felt whcn lbe loaked
an the sunset and knew that hee bad
iost bis divine git.

"Suc never murmurs; she lives bere
iii my honme; to my cbildren she is a
delicate, eidoriy aunt-belovcd, to be
sure, but one who spends borsoîf free-
]y for their comfort and bappincss,
day aitor day, as a matter of course.

"Frances, yau needn't go ta that
boo0k for a heartache. Your Aunt
M\,ildred can remember bow people
tised to bold thoir breatb and listen
in ecstacy wben she sang, and now
bier younger brotbor's cbildren ask bier
ta belp them recaîl a forgotten air,
and when she bums it for them bcer
voice crackçs-and tbcy laugh."

"O fatber, father!" said Frances,
didty They neyer will again. I

dintdrcam it was like that."

TThed aceording ta directIons, Dr. ..D. KellOgg's Dysentery Cordial will at*ford relief in the moit acute form aofsummner Complaint. *Whenever the at-tack manifests itself nx) Urne'shauld belost In 'seek!ng the aid of the Cord'at
It wi11 a, t lm mediately on the stonacb
and Intestines and allay the irritatiojn
and Pain. A triai of It wili convinceanyone of the truth of the-ge assertions.
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In l-svLgterýà Vein.
(Each month we give a prize of a book for the best original joke or

storv. Who will bc the prlze-winners next month?)

The prize this nionth goes to Lea
Rishard, Sioni, Alberta for the follow-
ing.

A Good Anwser.
A littie Canadian girl asked., a little1

German girl what size shges she wore
-whether they vere ones or twos.
She pointed to her feet and said, "I
Wear one on this foot and one on this
foot."s

A Genlus.
A prizo vas offered for the largeat egg

at the Plut Mound fair. A young boy
vas anxious to secure lt. Sa ho gaot a
good sized goose egg and suspended lt
en front of the hen'.rint wlth this1
label on it. "«Keep your oye on this andi
do your beet!"ReHop~ the prizo.

Figure It out.
111 notice she b Oed to you. l.as

an old acquaintance?"'
"Y-yes;, we're slIghtly- acquainted. Intact, sh e,'à a sort of distant relation.

SlIe vas the firet vife of my second
wife's firet huaband."

Preface or Appendix.
A prominent lnsurance ma.n ln San

Prancisco tells the followlng:
A man vent to sleep ln the m1det of

a curtain lecture. When ho voke up ln
the morning the words were flyinq as
f as t as vhen he vent ta aleen. "'Sa y,"
ne interruPted the harangue tO Inquire,
"Iare you talking yet or agaln?"'

Why They Laughed.
"Mary," sald a 'lady te her Cookc, «T

mlust Insist that you keep better hours,
ahd that yeu have ees company ln, the
kitchen at night. Last night 1 vaskcePt aWftke by the uproariaus laugàhLer
0f,-(one.of YOur friende."

"Yes. mum, I knov," vaz the reply;1
'but she couidn't heip it. I vas telling
ber how you tried ta make a cake one
day!"

A Way Out.
Of Sawbath-breaklng north of the

Tweed there le the story of the Scot
and his wheelbarrow, vhich bas been
lathered upon Sir Archibald Geikie.
Donald vas hammering avay at the
bottorn-of bis gardent vhen hie vife
came to the door.

"Mon," she said, "ye're maklng xnuch
clatter. What vuli the neebours eay?"

"Dom the neeboure,", said the busy
one. "I maun get ma' barra mendit."

"Obut, Dona'. Its, vera vrang ta
vark qon Savýbath," expostulated the
good wlfe; '*yeought to use serewe."

SInguIar and Plural
It le 2 o'c1ocIk in the mornlng and a

tèmperance town at that..
A beiated lndividual approaches the

faithîul officer, wna le truciging hie
beat, and aeke confidentiaily: -Cauld
you tell me vhere I can get a drink at
this time of nlght?"

"Noa, sir!" enys the officer rebukingly.
The belated lndividual. goos on hie

wvay, but at the next corner ho bas a
nov idea, so ho roturne ta the falthfui
oficer and inquires confidentialiy.

-Could you tell me wnere we 4ould
get a drink at this timte of night?"

Not Exempt.
To President Hadley, of Yale, 18 aC-

credited the folaving:
An evangellst at a church ln a W1Vest-

ern town was exnorting his bearers to
fiee front the vrath ta corne. 111 warn
yau," ho tbundered, "that ln the langu-
age vf the Seriptures, "'there viii be
Weeping and vailing and gnashing of
teeta.",

"At thie point an old vomnan ln the
gailery staod Up. ir I have noa
teeth."

'Madam," returned the evangeliet,
severeiy, "-teeth vili be provlded."

EP1grms,.
"If One vere great In évérything he

Would ho too great ta ho f any use-
either to himseof or ta the vorld."

MayWho -thlnk they are going ta
land ln Heaven ail right vili find coni-
e1lderable trouble at the eustom-ho'Jse."

going ta grass."l
"A cat In a trap vould be one of the

finest exhibitions of Zoology that a
mnouse ever saw."

"Be as littie of a bullv ln your ovri
home as you are in the street."

imposgibwe
In a certain tovn are tvo brathers

wha are, enga.ged ln the retail coal busi-
ness. A noted evangelist visited the
towfl, and the eider brotier vas C0,1i-
verted. For weeks after bis conversion
he encleavored to Persuade hie brother
ta Join the church. One day he said ta
hilm: "Why ant you toc, Join. the
Claurch, Richard?"

-It's ail right for you to be a anolm-
ber of the church, replied Richard,- "but
if I Ibin, whi's gong t» welgli the
coal?"

Needed Nelp.
A ten-year aid street ure'hln a. Pro-

duct of the tenement, vas recently ac-
cused of stealing jam from a vaman
living ln an adjolning hanse. When
nrought ta the chldren's court the
chijj confessed, broke dovn and wept.
The Judge looked at hlm pityflngiy.

..My boy," ho said kindly, "hoW-many,times have you done that?"
*'Ont," vas the reply.
"'Will you promise nat toe eteai any

more jamn?"l
*"Yep," he niuttered between hie aobq.

'*If she'll1 keep ber ptntry door lockeci
ail the tUme."

ChampionCricket.
It was at the conclusion 0f the fIrst

evening's practîce, and a number of'
younq crieketers vere talking ln the
pavillion about record performances.
Af ter a few wonderful events had been
related, one of their number, noted
bath as a bad bowier and batter. ho-
gan-"*Well, chape, 1 don't suppose
you Il believe me, but 1 once seored a
hundred rune and falloved It up by
taking fine vickets, and I should na
doubt have taken the ather but-"

-But what?" queried hie leteners as
tme speaker flesltatèd.

-Bkut my Tather Knackeil at my bed-
room door and I voke up!"

Thon ho dodged out of the pavillion ta
escape a &ower of bats and stumpe.

A Boy who wouidn't be discouraged.
A amall boy vas huveing corn In a

sterile field by the roadside, Up nc'ar
Bethel, mnd.. when a paseer-by stopped
and sa.cd:

- 9ears to me Yoilr corn Io Tather
small."

"Certainly," sald the boy. "If's dwar-
corn. '

"Dut It looks yaller."

i."rail We pianted the yaller
*But It looks as If you 'wouldn't get

more than haif a crop.
"0f course flot," eaid the boy. 'We

planted ber un shares."

He Was the Limit.
The- dear girls vere comparing 'notes

on subjecte of more or lesImportance.
"Your beau seema rather bashfui,"

said Stella.
"Bashful!" echoed Mabel. "Why,

bashful le no name for it."
"Why dan't you encourhge him?"querlod ber f riend.
-i have tried," answered Mabel, "but

the attompt was a failure. Only last
night I sat al alone on the sofa, and
ho perched up In a chair as far away as
ho could get.

I asked hlm iIf he didn't think It
strange that the length of a mnan's
arm vas the same as the distance
around a woman's waist, and vhat do
yeu thlnk he did?"

"Just what any sensible man would
have done-tried It, I suppose."

"'Not any, thank you. He aeked If I
cuuld find a piece of string, no we
could measilre and see If It was a fact.
Isn't he the limit?"

Life's tJps and Downs.
ro vas a phrter ln a 1inendraper'.,

and had put ln five yeare without a
rise of wages.

So ho vont to the manager and said:
"Sir, meat has gaRe up."

"Rent ban gone up."
*Yes."
"«Clothlng han gone up."

"Everything hoa gone uP."

-Weil, ar-volT-"
*'No need ta go further, James. Pack

up your thinge. You have aiseagone
up. Wo shali get a new man to
morro v."

The porter pondered. Thon:
'Sir," ho sald, 11 think I vas mis-

taken.".Yes."
"lEverything bas gono down."
"'Thon you may go down and helP

finish patëking those boxes."
And James went duvn.
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â:OOb "3 I1NO N E" OIL
"3h-ne"' la a pgrlect lubricant for ail Iight machlrnery. It goes

ri htInito the contactpont of ail bearinga, removes dirt, reduces fric-
*n, makes every action part work better and last longer. It willnfot

t4"-y out, cake, turn rancid or collect, dust and is the oniy cil on earth
tliat positlvely will net gum.

'"3-in-Oà." cleans and poliuhes wood or metal surfaces and pr..
'vents rust In any cl1matq or weather. This geod o11la isndispensable
fur a hundre4, uses about home, shop or office. Ask any good liard-
wàFeý dealer, druggist or general store. Try it yourself for:

"3-in-Ono"- lasts longer, costa loua and lubricates btter than,any machine ail or cheapL minerai ail. It wan't turn rancld, gum,1 al the fabric. A little ' -in-Oneo- wii remove ail dirt tram the
'inkothehad hoe. redie bbbn, oo, tc. e ay machine,,wçr exatly igh. 3-n-On" saes îme n seln s the bard

biitshente mahine down or
mak o mchne. polishes

'~.n.Oe"lu ui riht orolingailthedeicae art. t cuti awayaî~mandgrose. ean th typtacs, rovets uaton Il the motaiachno erkfauer nd ottr. aurtypwriter nooa *3-in-On..'Mm ,One" makea trimer. teck and overy action part work oasily, accu-asad witbout hltch It clean. and poili hes the wooden stock, preventsrua oW miaipartfà, rotioves'rzooldttkofa burnt pawder (biack or smokeleas) andkooa rgisbr$ght and ahiny-inside and out, Preserves the wooden stock..
uFit~ef needs "3-in-One" for cleanina and polis.hing chaire.

icontains oe roa or acld te soil or injure.3-mOnu luthé- u rriture palusal-botter than any varnlshjeusit la uot çr ti .3-in-O e- la aise bout for razors.lahl0 rs.clc a tnstaki tmachines.

'"3-in-One" .O11 Company
go DBroadvNew YOIk clip

Just tear off this corner cou.
pon, 'sigri your name and
address plainly and mail the
coupon te, us. We will send
you, absohdtely free. a sample

A"3-in-One" oil and
our24-page' 3-in-One"

dictionary. De t rightnow-this minute.

29 Broadway.
NOW Yeuk.

Geniiemen .- Please
send7me sampleolyour

'3-in-One- cal, aise your
*'-une" dictionary -bath free.

Yours very truly,
N am e -- ---------- --- ----- -

Addres--- ---

P' On. ta the Porter..
Re was merely a Pe*ter Inù%.e"ods

department. Whilst strugglI te putasack of wheat on his barrowffb ler
young enough tu have been hie son
stood looking on. Seeing the clerk
lollijng agalnst the door, the man said,1Wl you please steady my truk UntiP'
I get this on?"

'"I shouîd say flot!" contemptuoualy
respxnnded that gentleman. "I arn paid
for what 1 know, flot for what I do."

Dropping the sack, the porter calmly
surveyed hlM from his daintiiy-poilshedtee te hie nicely-polished iaranci
then sala, quietiy, "'Then II bet 7eu
get a mlghty smailIsalary, mister."

A Clever Voungster.
Bobbs mother had taken hMnte

church, to hear the evening sermon,
and the occuPied seate ln the gallery.
where there waa more room than on
the main floor. Bobby tried net te aI-
0w his attention te Wander fromf thepreacher, but It dld. He seemed te hoe

Particularly Interested ln a. famlly whe
sat ln front of hlm, and when the ser-
mon was about hall over he whlspered
t0 hie mother:

"Man msInee aw these 4opilebefore but I know their name.".Ruh, dear.
"But I do,": persisted Bobby. "Their

names Hill."
*'i±very time the preacher says his

text, 'I wlll lit up mine eyes unt- thehis,' those two big girls look at èach
*other andsil"

Subsequent lnqulry proved that BobbyWas right ln hie Ruess.

A Barrack-Room Stot'y.
Some time ago a certain regiment

ha n ficrwihacraze 'for gymnas-
tics wh tauhtbis brother subaiternste walk round the billiard table on

their bande. One evening while thusengaged the door opened, and the col-
onel, a martinet, appeared. Gazing at-
tentively at the Inverted cornpany for afew seconds, hie shook bie head gravely,and, te the surprise of ail present, de-parted witbout uttering a Word. On
the 1OllOwing mornjng tne gymnastie
e...cer appreached the colonel, expect-
ing a verbal castigation.

'With regard to last nigt-" lhe
began.

".Uush, my dear fellow!" the colonel
lnterrupted. "I would flot let anyb-iy
know for the world! The fact 1ý, I
5ýas dining out withi an old brother of-
ficer, and, 'pon my word, 1 had nxu Idea
the wine could have such an effect upenme, but when I glanced in to see how
tilings were golng on It seemed te me
that I saw you ail upside down!"

Tricks of the Trade.
His name 'was Augustus Athrobald

Robinson, but in the business bouse
wheree h ad lately secured a position
as office-boy everybody cailed him Jim,
on the ground that bis naine was too
long for business purposes.

He was very keen on retaining his
position, se wilen a caller came in or -eday andrmode a violent complaint about
aletter that ad flot been posted tehim, Jim listened la terror.

Where'e that boy?" cried bis em-
Ployer, in a fury. "Here, yeu IMi>.take your bat and coat and get out!
I'm asbamed of you! Go to the cashierand get your salary, and dent let me1
-;ee yeulhere again, you wretched littie1bungler."

Jim, terrifled, and almost crying, left
the gificee and hurried away.

The next morning bis employer calledat hie home and ýe yeuth came te the
door.

".You yo nkey," exclalmed thev isiter, do supsy eivscc
s'eu yesterday. 0f course net! Ceme
on hack to the office; and every time a
<aller makes a cemplaint anîd I sack
s'eu, go round the cerner tili the cus-
temer's gene and then come back."And that's bow Jlm started ln busi-
ness, grew Up to be the manager of
the concern, and now bas an Office-boyof' bis own whOm be sacks reguiarlîy
with every complaint that le inade.

Msslonary Work.
"Sitr, I wi h to niarry your daughter,"1

fatrd the young man.
Yudo, eh?" exclaimed the fond par-ent. "Weil, I have been rather expect-

lIng this, and, to be tbereugbuy orthxo-
I dx, I shail putla few questions te s'eu.'Do you drink?'

"No, sir. I abbor lquer."
"Yeu du, eh? Smoke?"..I neyer -use tebacco In any formn."
"Weil, I dldn't suppose s'eu ate ItLDo you frequent the race. course?"
"I neyer saw a race horse ia my life,

si."
*L'm-m-m. Play cards for meney?"
*Emphatical'ly no, sir."I
*'weii, yeung man, 1 muet Say you

are heavly bandicapped. My' daughter,
's a tboreugh society girl, and 1 cant
foir the 111e ef nme see what she le gc-
ing te do Witb Yýou. Hew,ýever, it's bert'uneral, and if shie wants te. undertake
tie job, whiy, ileaven bIes s yeu both!"

Tîolloway's ;C'orn Cure t-nkes the corn
oat bs the rmots. Try it and prove it.

MOUNTAINS;
0F IOLD

During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclâyl

Graniteville, 'Vt. - "I waspasf
through the Change of Life and sfee

from nervousness
Ssyrptoms, andl

can truiy, say that
!LYdiaE.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Cern.

...... ... pou d lias provecl
wrh mountains

of gold to me, as it
restored my health
ad streDgth. 1

< never forget to tell
my. friends what
LydaE.Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compounblas dgne for me
during this trying .erod., Complete
restoratien te health means se xmuch
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
Ing women 1 arn willing to make m,trouble publie se you may publisl
this letter." -MRs. CHu. A4. .&ÂJtLy,
B.F.D.,Granlteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's 111e
lias received sucli wide-s ead and un.
quýalified endorsement. 91(e other med.
icine we know of lias such a recordj
of cures of female ills as lias Lydia Z.
Pinkham's Vegetabje Compound.

F or more than 80 years it lias been
c-urng fernale complaints sucli as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak.
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

peridie pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It ceets but littie te try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Barclay says,it is "wbrth mouný
tains ef gold " to sufering women.

Three Beautful Water Coor Copes for 25c.
Size 10x12 reproduced in the colors of the

originalpalntings. Will be mailed carefullY
packedf or 25cents. As we are anxious te iitro.
duce our line in ev'ery home in Western Canada,

ll ot be disappointed in the value *lei
,wihwill oe of great intierest to YOU. TRI:

QUEEN CITY ART CO. Toronto, Canada.

O .Moate aseooe by age.leinure d tO W

saired. usàoe pin. insbPne

S"debo new and ol a ealike. Write
fordeta idnfornmtîon. and a tree copyof

Fleming'& V.st.Pocket
Veterlnary Adviser

Viety-six pages, durably bound, ifldezeO
aud il u.trated. Oovers over one.hundre4l
Yoteorinar>,sobe=t. Iead tht. book betore
70u treat any ind of lauliess In hore5.

FLEMING BROS., Chemniste
63 Church St.. Toronto, Ontario
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Do You Want, These Beautiful Premiums-FREE ?
Simply save ROYAL CROWN SOAP COUPONS and send thlem to US. The sooner you start to savç,
Royal Crown Coupons the sooner you can get some of these Iia4dsome Premlums. START NOW, TO SAVE

Don't Delay. Our Premium List contains the fuil assortment. Send'for it. IT IS FREE.

Fine Household Çutlery No. 7 Folding gocket Scigsors, very well finished. Freý for 75 wrappers, or 25
wrappesê and 15 cents.

NO. 8 Pearu Uândled Kulfe, four blades. Free for 150 wrappers, or 23 wrappere
a ad 5Q cents.

Ne. 9 SLrong. well-fiinished Cork Screw. Frée for 40 wrappers.
No. 10 Montu, orean, gopd reliable instruoient, Pfre. for wrappers.
No. 11 Breaitd Xnife. Ve or 5 wrappors, or 25 wrappers ind 14J cnts,
No. 12 School Kplfe with chain, Free for 18 wrappers.'
-No: 13 Toc'l Pati. containi-ig six tool, very useful article round, the homae, freý

for 150*rappers, or 25 wrappers aud 50 cents.

C ombination Nut Crack and -Nut Pick So

.4

Best steel, a very u..eful household article. 1eree for 75 wrappers, or 25
wrappers aivi 20 cents.
HanIsanie Cirving Kaife and Pork. bood valuc. Free for 200wrappers,
or 25 wiappers aud 75 cents.
D.iinty E tibroidery Scissors, artistically mnountedl. Free for 100 wrappers,
or 25 wrappers and 25 cents.
Best jack Knife Stroug and serviceable.- Free for 75 wrappers, or 25
wrappers and 15 cents.
Ebony Handled Stel Tripped Knives, Engliqh Shffield steel, one dozen
knives free for 00 wrappers. Forks (imeduni sizc) sanie price as knives.
Suniset sci-sors, seven inch blade, best razor ste±el., Fre for 50 wrappers.

Send For Our Complete Premium List.

No. 72 Cons4sting of pair of Crackers'sud Six Pieks lna s bot, am sh<'
knurled, nickel plated, new and popular. Free for 100 wra)pers, or 2 1

and 25c.

IT IS MAILED FREr3.

Piremiums for the Baby
ChIld's Clip, No. j Satin engra%*el1.

Gold lined Heavil3, plated, a high
I rade article. Free for 125 wrappers,
or 25 wrappers and 35 cents.

Baby Sponn, No. 619 (Avalon pat-
tern). High gral qait.Heavily

r ~plated. Guarantued tc) lpît for years.
Mailed free

or r0 cenitï
and 25
wrapýpers.

Baby Sponn and Food Piaher, No. 620
(Avalun patterix). Heavily silver-plated. High
grade quality, and guaraiuteed to last for years.
Mailerl f ree for '250 wrappers, or 25 wrappers and
85 cents.

Napkin ing,
Nso. 140Fancy
chased. 1bffiled
frce for 25 wrap-
pers.

Chiid's Cup, NO. 111 Satini engraved.
Gold lined. MIiled f ree for 75 wrappers, or
25 wrappers and 20 cents.

Ring -No. J%06 LA-
dies' or blisses' Ring.
S-zes 1 to 6. Choice

nqql§lMg3r of Fniprald, Ruhy or
Tinrq,.oiqe. Frce for

50 %vrappers, or 25 wrappers and 10
cents.

Ring No. 507
Plain Oval Wedding OMMOkm
Ring ,Hand bur- _ _ _
wrap.,ers,or >5 wralp- C
pers and 2-) cents.

Rilng No. 508
Two oval stones and
Flal] Brilliants.
Free. for 125 wrap-
pers, or 25 wrappers
anid 37c.

Ring No. J509 -

Plain Oval Wedding
Ring. Haiid bur..
mished. Free for 125 t
m rappers, or 25 wra-
pers aud 35 cents.

~ Ring No. 510
Ladies , or Misses'
Ring. Emerald,
Ruby or Bnilliant.
Free frr 50 wrappers,

or 25 wrappers and 10 cents,

Ring No. 511
Real Solid Gold
Slieli ]Ring. Tiff-

an ouuting,con-
aining large Brul-
liant. Free for 150
wrappers, or 25
wrappers and 50 Octs

Bina No. 512
Sl&Gold Shell

Prines Ring. 5
Brihianta. Free for
125 wrappera, or 25
wrappers and S5cts.

I.....
.E~A Il ~ Â~ IJO <JS~

Tlirce Oval Jewels.
Frce for 75 wrappers.
or 25 wrappers and 15
cents.

Rinig No* 513
Ladies' or Mimsa' 2
StoneRl twoOvsI
Jewels. Pro for 100
wrappevs.or I5wrap-
pers and 245 cents.,

A14t

Ring No. 513
Handchaso,higbly
finlshed. Pmeefoir
125 'wrappers, or 25
w.apper sud 35cts.

Ring No. 516
H an d burntshed.
Choice of atones.
Free for 100 wrp-
pers, or 25 wrappera
sud 23 cents.

Ri1n orNe. 517
&#"OzokReal Solid Gold Shel

Signet Ring,, with
plain space for mono-
gram,free for 75wreap-

pers, or 9.5 wrappers and 15 cents.

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS LTD.,
Premium Department, Desk No. i WINNIPEG, MAN.

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

No. 6

Beautiful Qold Siieli Rings.
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FOR HARD AE
MADE P-RoMA SPECIAL FORMULA FOR THE, HARD WATER 0F THIS COUNTRY

FRO m"A TEST [6Bars oF Royal Crown .Soap wiII do morework Ihan 8 Bars oF Ordinary Soap.

MADE ONLY BYTHE ROYAL CROWN SOAPiS Li m rTEDJ
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